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PREFACE 

The Administration for Children and Families is committed to managing for results. Five 
years ago, we published our first performance plan for fiscal year FY 1999. In FY 2001, 
we published our first combined performance plan and report. This combined plan and 
report gives us the ability to display the achievements of past years with future strategic 
planning and resource decisions. By combining this information in one document, we 
have created a tool that is useful to ACF management, our partners and stakeholders to 
begin integrating budget and performance management systems. 

The performance information that follows is consistent with the Government 
Performance and Results Act of 1993 (GPRA) requirements and supports ACF’s four 
goals and related strategic objectives. Our ability to report on actual performance for FY 
2001 is dependent on the availability and reliability of administrative performance data 
submitted by our partners. Over time, we will be better able to analyze annual trends, 
adjust targets and distribute resources, which in turn will improve our ability to integrate 
budget with performance information. ACF is encouraging programs to set more 
aggressive targets that will in turn drive improved performance at the State and 
community levels. 

This combined corporate plan and report is the result of lengthy conversations, 
negotiations and collaborative efforts among our fourteen program areas and our 
partners. The accomplishment of these results is dependent upon the joint efforts of ACF, 
its partners and coordination with other Federal agencies. The diversity of programs, 
target populations, levels of government, and range of partners make efforts to establish 
and achieve goals and outcome measures extremely challenging. 

In FY 2001, ACF placed special emphasis on developing priority work plans that were 
aligned with the annual performance plan results. This effort required both central and 
regional office staff to identify cross-cutting strategies and activities in collaboration 
with their partners. These work plans provided detailed strategies and activities covering 
ten cross-cutting program areas: welfare reform, child support, child care, infants and 
toddlers, Head Start, child welfare, youth, Tribal programs, domestic violence and ACF 
reinvention efforts. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Purpose 

The FY 2003 Annual Performance Plan provides a comprehensive set of measures and outcomes 
for the major programs in the Administration for Children and Families (ACF). The combined 
FY 2003 Performance Plan and FY 2001 Performance Report identify the performance measures 
that we will use to track our progress toward achieving strategic goals. The plan includes 
linkages of the goals and objectives to the budget (see Budget Linkage Table in Appendix A.8) 
and to the Department-wide strategic plan (see Appendix A.3). 

Role of ACF 

With its partners, ACF supports strategies that create opportunities for individuals, families, and 
communities to be economically and socially productive. Our services and interventions are 
directed toward improving job skills, access to social services, family and community stability 
and independent living for low-income families, children, the elderly, persons with disabilities 
and distressed communities. ACF’s role in accomplishing its objectives is to provide leadership, 
funding and technical assistance to its partners, conduct research, promote best practices, and 
work to eliminate barriers to access of services. 

Sustained commitment to continuous improvement has focused our attention on measurable 
results. Substantial progress has been made in the past several years in helping welfare recipients 
move to work, increasing child support payments, and providing child care and early learning 
services to low and moderate income families. 

Status of Children and Families 

Our commitment to improving the lives of children and families is the foundation for the series 
of strategies, goals, objectives, measures and targets included in this plan. Statistics provide 
evidence for a continued focus on providing assistance to children and families. For example, 
census data (1999) indicate that 16.9 percent of all children still live in poverty. Only 40 percent 
of children living in poverty are enrolled in preschool. In 2000, an average per month of 1.87 
million children in low-income families received child-care subsidies through the Federal Child 
Care and Development Fund (CCDF) representing 12 percent of the children eligible for these 
subsidies. More than 800,000 children were victims of substantiated or indicated child abuse and 
neglect in 1999. Of children who exit foster care, only one in five have been in care more than 
three years; 32 percent of the children in care as of March 2000 had been in care for three or 
more years. While the welfare caseload has fallen by 6.6 million recipients (from 12 million in 
August 1996 to 5.4 million in June 2001, a drop of 55 percent) and the number of employed 
recipients has increased, there remains the need to make continued investments in raising wages 
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and other incentives to make rewards of work economically meaningful. Although many families 
work hard, they struggle financially to support their children. 

Vision, Mission and Goals 

VISION STATEMENT 

We are committed to the vision of strong, healthy, supportive communities where families and 
individuals are empowered to increase their economic and social well-being and productivity and 
to programs that contribute to the protection and healthy development of children. 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The Administration for Children and Families provides national leadership and creates 
opportunities for low-income, disadvantaged families and individuals to lead economically and 
socially productive lives, for children to develop into healthy adults, and for communities to 
become more prosperous and supportive of their members. 

ACF STRATEGIC GOALS 

• Increase economic independence and productivity for families 

• Improve healthy development, safety and well-being of children and youth 

• Increase the health and prosperity of communities and Tribes 

• Build a results-oriented organization 

Organizational Structure and Program Responsibilities 

ACF employs 1500 people in Washington, DC and the ten regional offices (five regions also act 
as hub sites for activities that affect several regions). ACF was established in 1991, bringing 
together several pre-existing programs; it is organized into eight program offices and five staff 
offices. 

ACF is responsible for over 60 programs that promote the economic and social well being of 
families, children, individuals and communities. For example, ACF with its partners administers 
the State-Federal welfare reform program, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) 
providing assistance to an average of 5.4 million persons monthly as of June 2001. ACF 
administers the national child support enforcement system collecting $18.9 billion in FY 2001 in 
payments from non-custodial parents referred for collection follow-up. It also administers the 
Head Start program serving over 905,000 pre-school children. ACF provides funds to assist low-
income families in paying for child care and supports State programs to provide foster care and 
adoption assistance. 
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Selection Criteria for Goals, Outcomes and Measures 

ACF focuses on outcomes because they not only convey a sense of value to the American 
people, but they provide us with a focus for working with a broad range of partners, including 
local communities, non-profit organizations and States, to accomplish agreed upon goals. 
Representative performance measures address activities in each program area. These measures, 
and the discussion of strategies under each, are generally illustrative of the major activities 
within ACF. 

The targets are based on information, e.g. funding levels, program initiatives, staffing capacity 
and efforts of our partners. We encourage our programs to work with their partners to establish 
"stretch" targets that are challenging and that move results in the right direction. 

This is our fifth year of performance planning. In a number of cases, we have improved our 
ability to define measures and, in some cases, we have developed entirely new measures. New 
strategies and initiatives have been provided for the replacement measures. We will continue to 
improve and revise measures with the purpose of improving management and accountability. 
The budgeted resources support the broad range of ACF goals. A detailed budget linkage table in 
the appendix displays aggregation and consolidation of program activities that support our goals 
and objectives. 

Reader’s Guide 

ACF has followed a standardized format provided by the Department of Health and Human 
Services (DHHS). 

Part I provides general information describing the role of ACF in program implementation, 
coordination and planning and explains how our measures, targets and levels of performance 
support the mission and long-term goals. This section includes the context for performance 
measurement including a description of the organization, programs and strategies supporting the 
four strategic goals, description of partnerships and a brief summary of the FY 2001 performance 
report including performance success and challenges. 

Part II includes the FY 2003 performance plan and the FY 2001 performance report covering 
fourteen programs areas as well as management initiatives with accompanying measures and 
targets under the appropriate ACF goals and objectives. Each program section includes a 
narrative description providing (1) the context, legislative intent and broad program goals; (2) 
program activities, strategies and resources; (3) program coordination, partnerships and cross
cutting issues; and (4) program wide performance and data issues. The program sections also 
include a summary table of measures, targets and performance information for FY 1999 – 2003. 
The total program-funding column in the summary table reflects the requested FY 2003 Budget 
and appropriated funds (aggregated by program area) for FY 1999 – 2002. (See Detailed Budget 
Linkage Table in Appendix A.8 for line items included in each program total.) The summary 
table is followed by a more detailed presentation of performance measures for FY 2003 and the 
revised final measures for FY 2002. 

The Appendices include sections on ACF’s approach to performance measurement; changes and 
improvements over the previous year; linkage to the DHHS strategic plan; itemization of new 
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data reported for FY 1999, 2000 and 2001; status of FY 2001 data and detailed changes between 
the FY 2002 plan and the revised final FY 2002 plan; and a chart on the timetable for reporting 
State and grantee administrative data. The appendices also include sections on a variety of 
critical performance measurement linkages, e.g., information technology, cost accounting, 
workforce planning and restructuring, program evaluation and budget. 

Highlights of Accomplishments 

1. We helped to improve the economic independence of low-income families. 

Welfare caseloads have fallen to historic new lows; they are at their lowest level since 1965. As 
of September 2000, based on the monthly average, welfare recipients represented 2.1 percent of 
the population. 

In 1996, a comprehensive, bipartisan welfare reform law, the Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act, dramatically changed the nation's welfare system into one that 
requires work in exchange for  time-limited assistance. States, Tribes, and Territories receive 
block grants from ACF under the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) program to 
cover benefits, administrative expenses, and services. 

States, Tribes and Territories have wide flexibility under TANF to determine their own eligibility 
criteria, benefit levels, and the type of services and benefits available to TANF recipients. 
However, States must maintain a historical level of State spending on behalf of eligible families 
(the maintenance of effort requirement) and must meet minimum work participation rate 
requirements. In FY 2000, all fifty States, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico met the 
overall work participation rates for all families. 

Additionally of the 32 States, the District of Columbia and Guam that have two-parent family 
programs subject to a work participation rate, 25 States and the District of Columbia met the FY 
2000 target rate for work participation of two-parent families. The legislation established the 
two-parent participation rate at 75 percent for FY 1998 and 90 percent for FY 1999 and 
subsequent years. States have the option to move their two-parent cases into a separate State 
program and thus avoid the two-parent work participation requirements. While some States have 
exercised this option, the statutory two-parent participation target of 90 percent remains a 
rigorous standard. 

Performance Measure Target Actual 

All States* meet the TANF two 
parent families work participation 
rates of 90%. 

FY 00: 100% of 
States 

FY 00: 76% 
FY 99: 74% 
FY 98: 66% 

* subject to the two parent families work requirement 

There has been a dramatic increase in employment of current and former welfare recipients. The 
percentage of working recipients remained at an all-time high for the second year in a row. In 
FY 2000, 33 percent of adult recipients were working, compared to less than 7 percent in FY 
1992, and 11 percent in FY 1996. Thus, about one in three recipients was working in a typical 
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month, the highest level ever recorded and nearly a five-fold increase since FY 1992. In FY 2000 
the vast majority of recipients who were working were in paid employment (80 percent of those 
working); others were engaged in work experience and community service. 

In December 2000, DHHS awarded $200 million in bonuses to 28 states with the best records for 
FY 1999 (the most recent year for which data are available) in moving parents on welfare into 
jobs and assuring their success in the workforce. According to reports filed by the 48 States and 
the District of Columbia competing for the bonus, more than 1.2 million parents on welfare went 
to work in the period between October 1, 1998, and September 30, 1999. 

The challenges for TANF will continue in four areas: reaching all families, moving families into 
work and promoting success at work, transforming the welfare office, and maintaining the 
investment. ACF continues to implement a range of projects to help States produce the desired 
outcomes, e.g., training, technical assistance, sharing of best practices, and sponsoring research. 

2. We increased parental involvement and financial support of non-custodial parents in the lives 
of their children. 

The most recent census data show that, in the spring of 1998, 14 million families with children 
had a parent living elsewhere. These custodial parent families, of which 85 percent were headed 
by women and 15 percent by men, comprised one fourth of all families with their own, never 
married children under 21. Of the 14 million custodial parent families, only 7.9 million (56 
percent) of the custodial parents had awards or agreements for child support. 

To ensure that parents support their children, ACF partners extensively with a range of Federal, 
State, and local entities and provides funding and technical assistance for identifying parents and 
assets of non-custodial parents who have not supported their children. 

As of January 2001, 52 States and Territories are reporting data to the Federal Case Registry, 
which locates absent parents across State lines. The FCR contains 17.4 million child support 
cases. When absent parents are found, ACF promotes State use of the IRS tax refund and 
administrative offsets for child support. As part of the total $18.9 billion collected for child 
support in FY 2001 (representing a 100 percent increase since 1992), a record $1.6 billion in 
delinquent child support was collected in tax year 2001 using the tax refund and administrative 
offset. More than 2.1 million families benefited from these tax collections. 

Performance Measure Target Actual 

Increase child support 
collections 

FY 00: $20.8 Billion FY 00: $18.9 
FY 00: $17.9 
FY 99: $15.84 
FY 98: $14.35 
FY 97: $13.36 Billion 

As of January 2001, 52 States and 146 agencies are reporting data to the National Directory of 
New Hires, another tool for identifying absent parents. During FY 2001 more than 879 million 
records were posted there that matched child support orders to employment records with a value 
in excess of $3.1 billion. In addition, to match delinquent parents with financial records, ACF is 



operating the new multi-State financial institution data match system and is working with States 
to implement the in-State financial institution data match system. 

3. We continued to promote access to quality child care services to help low-income working 
parents and their children. 

In order to break the cycle of poverty and dependency, it is essential to focus on both the parents 
and the next generation. Parents are more likely to seek employment and maintain jobs if they 
have access to and confidence in their child care arrangements. According to new State-reported 
statistics for FY 2000, 1.87 million children in low-income families are receiving child-care 
subsidies through the Federal Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) on an average monthly 
basis. This is an increase of 360,000 over the 1.51 million children served in 1998. A continuing 
challenge is to reach the estimated remaining 88 percent of the 15 million children who are 
eligible for child care subsidies under Federal rules. 

The quality of child care affects the health and safety, as well as the cognitive, emotional, and 
social development of children. The National Institute for Child Health and Human Development 
(NICHD) study of early child care, When Child Care Classrooms Meet Recommended 
Guidelines for Quality (1998), shows that children attending centers meeting professional 
standards for quality score higher on school-readiness and language tests and have fewer 
behavioral problems than their peers in centers not meeting such standards. 

ACF provides Federal funds through CCDF to States, Territories and Tribes and works with 
State administrators, professional groups, service providers, and others to promote quality child 
care. States are required to spend at least four percent of Federal CCDF funds to improve the 
quality of child care and offer additional services to parents. In addition, funds are earmarked for 
resource and referral services and school-age care, infant and toddler care, and additional quality 
improvement activities. States are continuing to expand innovative ways to improve quality. As 
an example, several States have already implemented, or are implementing, programs of tiered 
licensing based on the quality of care. 

Based on the combined data of independent national organizations who have information about 
provider accreditation and certification, there were 9,535 accredited child care facilities 
nationwide in FY 2000 (reported as of November 2000). The FY 2000 number of accredited 
facilities will be used as the baseline for tracking future improvements. 

On August 30, 2000, DHHS issued final regulations to implement High Performance Bonuses 
(HPB) under the TANF Program. These regulations included a child care HPB to reward States 
that effectively support working families with child care assistance. 

4. We improved the healthy development and learning readiness of preschool children. 

Head Start is a national program that provides comprehensive developmental education, health, 
mental health, nutrition, and social services for America’s low-income, preschool children ages 
three to five and their families. The primary goal of Head Start is to promote the social 
competence and school readiness of low-income children. There are 1,525 community-based 
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organizations which administer Head Start programs. In 2001, there were 18,500 centers and 
48,500 classrooms, serving over 905,000 children. 

Head Start children have been found to be ready for school, with the cognitive and social skills 
that indicate readiness to learn more in kindergarten. For example, in an age-appropriate 
assessment of word knowledge, the percentage of children scoring close to or above the national 
mean increased from only one in four when they started the program in the fall to more than one 
in three in the spring -- nearly a 40 percent increase. 

As in child care, Head Start children experience better outcomes when they have good classroom 
quality. Observed classroom quality is good on average with no classrooms scoring below a 
minimum standard of quality. An element of that quality is the qualification of the teacher. For 
Head Start, that means classroom teachers who have a degree in early childhood education 
(ECE), a child development associate credential, a State-awarded preschool certificate, a degree 
in a field related to ECE plus a State-awarded certificate or who are in CDA training and have 
been given a 180-day waiver, consistent with the provisions of Section 648A(a)(1) of the Head 
Start Act. 

Performance Measure Target Actual 

Increase the number of 
classroom teachers with 
appropriate education 
for Head Start 

FY 01: 100% FY 01: 86% 
FY 00: 94% 
FY 99: 93% 
FY 98: 95% 

5. We increased the safety and security of children and youth. 

ACF funds a number of programs that focus on preventing maltreatment of children in troubled 
families, protecting children from abuse, and finding permanent placements for those who cannot 
safely return to their homes. Programs such as Foster Care, Adoption Assistance, and 
Independent Living provide stable environments for those children who cannot remain safely in 
their homes, assuring the child's safety and well-being while their parents attempt to resolve the 
problems that led to the out-of-home placement. When the family cannot be reunified, foster care 
provides a stable environment until the child can be placed permanently with an adoptive family. 
Adoption Assistance funds are available for a one-time payment for the costs of adopting a child 
as well as for monthly subsidies to adoptive families for care of the child. 

The Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997 enacted the Adoption Incentives program into law. 
The passage of this incentive program along with State, local and private initiatives focusing 
attention on the needs of children in foster care awaiting permanent adoptive families, is 
resulting in unprecedented increases in the number of children adopted from foster care. 
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Performance Measure Target Actual 

Increase the number of 
adoptions. 

FY 00: 46,000 
FY 99: 24,000 

FY 00: 50,000 
FY 99: 46,000 
FY 98: 36,000 
FY 97: 31,000 
FY 96: 28,000 
FY 95: 26,000 

Under the law, States may receive incentive funds for each adoption finalized in a fiscal year that 
exceeds the established baseline number of adoptions. ACF has undertaken a number of 
activities designed to improve overall performance in child welfare. On January 25, 2000, DHHS 
published a final rule in the Federal Register to establish new approaches to monitoring State 
child welfare programs. The new rule plays an important role in improving services to, and 
outcomes for, abused and neglected children, children in foster care, and children awaiting 
adoptive families. It promotes increased safety for children who are maltreated, quicker 
movement to permanent homes and families for children in foster care and enhanced well-being 
for families served by State agencies. 

Performance Measures 

ACF continues to make improvements in the performance measurement of its programs. For FY 
2001, all ACF programs except the Assets for Independence Program have performance 
measures. (This program was first added in the FY 2001 plan.) As ACF continues to gain 
experience in performance measurement, measures are being refined, added, dropped and 
replaced. As of this submission, we are able to report on all FY 1999 data. As of February 2002, 
we are able to report on forty-five of the fifty- two FY 2000 targets and fifteen of the sixty-five 
FY 2001 targets. Most of the measures in our plan rely on State data systems; final data are 
available nine to twelve months after the end of the fiscal year. Missing FY 2000-2001 data will 
be reported in subsequent performance reports, as they become available. 

Many FY 1999-2000 measures have been replaced and targets adjusted in FY 2002 and FY 
2003. In the individual program summary sections, there is a fuller explanation of the difference 
between targets and actual achievements. As more trend data are collected, ACF will be better 
able to evaluate program strategies and adjust future performance targets. 

The FY 2003 performance plan has sixty- five measures and fourteen developmental measures. 
Additionally, this plan includes a number of new initiatives that will require further discussions 
with potential partners before measures or targets can be developed. 



PART I: AGENCY CONTEXT FOR PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT 

1.1 AGENCY MISSION AND LONG TERM GOALS 

The Administration for Children and Families (ACF) and its partners--other Federal agencies, 
State, Territorial, local, and Tribal governments, and the private sector--provide national 
leadership and create opportunities for low-income, disadvantaged families and individuals to 
lead economically and socially productive lives, for children to develop into healthy adults, and 
for communities to become more prosperous and supportive of their members. ACF oversees and 
finances a broad range of programs for children and families, including Native Americans, 
persons with developmental disabilities, refugees, and legalized aliens, to help them develop and 
grow toward a more independent, self-reliant life. These programs carried out by State, 
Territorial, county, city, and Tribal governments, and public and private local agencies are 
designed to promote stability, economic security, responsibility and self-sufficiency. 

Some ACF programs assist families in financial crisis, emphasizing short-term financial 
assistance along with assistance in obtaining and maintaining employment. Programs for 
children and youth focus on those with special problems, including children of low-income 
families, abused and neglected children, those in institutions or requiring adoption or foster 
family services, runaway youth, children with disabilities, migrant children, and Native 
American children. ACF promotes the development of comprehensive, integrated community 
and home-based service delivery where possible. ACF advises the Secretary on issues pertaining 
to children and families, including Native Americans, people with developmental disabilities, 
refugees and legalized aliens. 

ACF coordinates development and implementation of family-centered strategies, policies, and 
linkages among its programs with other programs serving children and families. Our efforts with 
partners enable families to avoid dependency or move from welfare to work through 
employment, education, training and quality child care services, coupled with short-term 
financial aid. ACF enforces child support and provides community development resources and 
other supports for low income-working families. 

Investments in sound growth and development for children, particularly those in low-income 
families, are basic to productive adulthood and citizenship. Early Head Start, Head Start, and 
quality child care programs for low-income children are essential to good health, early 
development and school readiness; before and after-school child care provide high quality 
programming and support for working families; and youth development programs provide 
positive growth opportunities for young people. 

Communities provide the context within which families may function well or poorly. ACF, along 
with numerous public and private partners, is committed to economic development, linking 
community development strategies with comprehensive "people development" strategies to 
strengthen communities as a positive factor in the lives of residents. 
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1.2 ORGANIZATION, PROGRAMS, OPERATIONS, STRATEGIES AND 
RESOURCES 

The Administration for Children and Families is responsible for twenty-two legislative programs 
(which authorize more than sixty different programs) distributed among thirty-five budget 
activities. These program and budget activities are consolidated into 14 major program areas to 
meet the requirements of GPRA, the Government Performance and Results Act. (The 
consolidation and aggregation scheme and the linkage to the Budget are described in Section A.4 
of the Appendix.) 

•	 Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) block grant promotes work, 
responsibility and self-sufficiency and strengthens families through funding of State and 
Tribal-designed and administered programs that provide support to needy children and 
move their parents into work (administered by Office of Family Assistance and Tribal 
TANF administered by the Office of Community Services). 

•	 Developmental Disabilities enhances the ability of persons with developmental 
disabilities to live, work and play in their communities through supporting State and other 
programs that develop, coordinate and stimulate permanent improvement in service 
systems, with priority to those whose needs are not otherwise met under other health, 
education and human services programs (administered by Administration on 
Developmental Disabilities). 
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•	 Refugee Resettlement assists refugees and entrants who are admitted into the United 
States to become employed and self-sufficient as quickly as possible, providing grants to 
States and other grantees for employment-related services, social adjustment, transitional 
cash and medical assistance, and other services (administered by Office of Refugee 
Resettlement). 

•	 Social Services Block Grant (SSBG) supports a variety of social services tailored to 
supplement State investments in the self-sufficiency and well being of low-income 
populations. SSBG funds also help improve and integrate services, create community-
based partnerships, and stimulate innovations (administered by Office of Community 
Services). 

•	 Assets for Independence Demonstration Program establishes demonstration projects 
to determine the effects of providing an incentive to accumulate assets in individual 
development accounts to low-income individuals and families to increase their economic 
self-sufficiency (administered by Office of Community Services). 

•	 Child Support locates parents, establishes paternity and support obligations and 
modifies and enforces those obligations to assure financial support is available to 
children. This work is done through State agencies that administer the program 
(administered by Office of Child Support Enforcement). 

•	 Child Care  provides grants to States to assist low-income working families who need 
child care that is safe, affordable and of high quality (administered by Child Care 
Bureau). 

•	 Head Start provides comprehensive child development services to children and families, 
primarily for preschoolers from low-income families through grants to local public and 
private nonprofit agencies (administered by Head Start Bureau). 

•	 Child Welfare  funds State programs that assist at-risk children and their families in 
achieving safety, permanence, and well-being through preventive interventions to 
strengthen the family unit; foster care and adoption assistance to move children more 
rapidly from foster care to safe, permanent homes; and reunification services to return the 
child to the home if in the child's best interest (administered by Children’s Bureau). 

•	 Youth Programs  support local agencies, that provide shelter, improve life prospects, and 
reduce high-risk behavior and sexual abuse of runaway, homeless and street youth, 
providing alternative activities, safe passages, and the tools needed to move successfully 
to adulthood. A major focus is on disseminating best practices and building partnerships 
in all areas of positive youth development (administered by Family and Youth Services 
Bureau). 

•	 Community Services Block Grant provides an array of social services and programs 
through flexible block grant funding at the State and local level to assist low-income 
individuals and alleviate the causes and conditions of poverty (administered by Office of 
Community Services). 
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•	 Family Violence Prevention Program supports state and local programs and projects to 
prevent family violence and provides immediate shelter and assistance for the victims of 
family violence and their dependents through grants to States and State domestic violence 
coalitions for Battered Women's Shelters; and funds the Domestic Violence Hotline and 
national resource centers (administered by Office of Community Services). 

•	 Low-Income Home Energy Assistance assists low income households meet the costs of 
heating and cooling their homes, through block grants and emergency contingency funds 
to States, Indian Tribes, and insular areas which target assistance to low-income 
households with high energy burdens and vulnerable members (administered by Office of 
Community Services). 

•	 Native Americans Programs  promote economic and social self-sufficiency of American 
Indians, Alaskan Natives, Native Hawaiians, and Native Pacific Islanders by supporting 
programs and encouraging local strategies in economic and social development 
(administered by Administration for Native Americans). 

The operations of these programs are carried out through central office headquarters staff and 
through ten regional offices, organized into five major hubs. Providing nearly $45 billion in 
grants to governmental jurisdictions and nonprofit organizations and technical assistance and 
oversight delivered by approximately 1500 FTEs, ACF enables its partners to achieve results in 
the goals and strategies listed below. (Specific operational activities are discussed under each 
program’s performance planning section, which includes references to budget and other resource 
management documents.) 

ACF’s GPRA performance plan addresses four major agency goals with twelve strategic 
objectives. There has been a concerted effort to focus on program outcomes that have meaning at 
the State and local level. In many instances, programs have deliberately set performance targets 
high, encouraging both ACF employees and partners to strive for higher achievements. ACF has 
purposely moved away from developing a measurement system that includes products, services 
and processes (inputs and outputs) and has embraced a measurement system that emphasizes 
results. This shift has been central to creating a dynamic collaboration with our partners, 
fostering joint accountability and allowing for cross-cutting coordination among programs to 
improve the lives of families and children. 

Adopting a results orientation has allowed ACF to complete a cultural transformation in the way 
we think about program outcomes. Although ACF does not focus on process measures in the 
annual performance plan, program managers are encouraged to describe and report on 
operational strategies, activities, initiatives and management improvement efforts that will be 
undertaken to accomplish program results. Following is a description of sample strategies and 
major management improvement efforts that ACF has undertaken to improve overall 
performance of programs including activities that support the efforts of our partners--States, 
Tribes, and Territories, and local community organizations -- to achieve these goals and 
objectives. (Many of these strategies are repeated under the individual program sections.) 
Because the ability to achieve any and all results identified in this plan depends on the 
commitment and combined efforts of both ACF and our partners, these activities reflect a true 
and bold partnership. 
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Strategic Goal 1: Increase economic independence and productivity for families. 

Examples of operational strategies and processes that are critical to reaching this goal include: 

•	 Moving families into work and promoting success at work after families enter the work 
force (job retention and earnings progress) by ensuring that needed supports (e.g., 
training, child care, child support, transportation, health care coverage, and supports for 
special needs including substance abuse and mental health, disabilities, domestic 
violence, rural and inner city communities) are available; 

•	 Rewarding success through the High Performance Bonus (HPB), following up with 
States awarded HPB to identify promising strategies to improve performance; 

•	 Providing technical assistance through contracts and grants including a Peer Technical 
Assistance Network that provides support to States and localities to share expertise and 
proven experiences; 

•	 Sponsoring rigorous evaluations to determine what strategies are most effective in 
moving families to work, sustaining them in work and assisting them to advance; and 

•	 Collaborating and providing outreach to key Federal partners for improving program 
integration, e.g., Department of Labor, Department of Education, and Internal Revenue 
Service. 

Working in partnership with States, ACF provides resources and tools to increase parental 
responsibility through the Child Support Enforcement program. Examples include: 

•	 Providing Federal match for State administrative expenditures and enhanced match for 
Statewide automated systems; 

•	 Incentive funding provided to States based on a combination of cost effectiveness of 
programs and levels of paternity establishment, order establishment, current support 
collections, and payment of arrears cases; 

•	 Providing quality data to enhance the ability of States to pursue cases both within and 
between States and to report progress more accurately; 

•	 Expanding the Federal Parent Locator Service including a database of new hires and 
child support cases to assist States in locating parents and obtaining support through 
wage withholding; and 

•	 Implementing the Federal Tax Refund/Administrative Offset program to offset income 
tax refunds and selected Federal benefits payments to child support obligors. 
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Strategic Goal 2: Improve healthy development, safety and well being of children and 
youth. 

In the area of child care, ACF is focusing on systems development (with particular emphasis on 
helping States meet requirements for reporting); consumer education; assisting States in 
developing inclusion initiatives (e.g., for children with disabilities); and providing guidance on 
building successful linkages between child care programs and programs such as health services, 
early childhood education and Head Start. 

Examples of key strategies include: 

•	 Expanding partnerships in support of early care and education to build capacity both in 
the field and among Federal staff; 

•	 Expanding partnerships with States and among early childhood programs to improve 
quality in early care and education; 

•	 Expanding the number of infants and toddlers being served by quality early childhood 
programs; and 

•	 Conducting research to help improve services and demonstrate the impact of quality early 
care and education programs. 

ACF’s improvement efforts for the Head Start program include training and technical assistance 
to assist local projects in meeting the Head Start program performance standards and in 
maintaining and improving the quality of local programs; research, demonstration, and 
evaluation activities to test innovative program models and assess program effectiveness; and the 
conduct of required monitoring activities. 

Examples of key strategies for maintaining and improving the program quality and increasing 
full-day, full-year Head Start services include: 

•	 Expanding partnerships with State child care programs, other early childhood programs 
and other State and local social service agencies; 

•	 Improving information and management systems, e.g., the annual Program Information 
Report which tracks program participation statistics such as the age of children, the kind 
of education program they receive, and medical, dental and mental health services the 
children receive; 

•	 Improving Head Start training and technical assistance networks and quality 
improvement centers which provide support for programs enrolling infants, toddlers, 
pregnant women and foster collaboration between community agencies, governments, 
academic institutions and Head Start programs; and 

•	 Improving evaluation efforts to measure the impact of Head Start and Early Head Start on 
children and families. 
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ACF funds a number of programs that focus on preventing maltreatment of children in troubled 
families, protecting children from abuse, and finding permanent placements for those who cannot 
safely return to their homes. Examples of key strategies in support of "increasing safety, 
permanency, and well being of children and youth" include: 

•	 Implementing the Adoption and Safe Families Act (ASFA) and the Multiethnic 
Placement Act (MEPA) to ensure that children are safe and that foster care is viewed as a 
temporary arrangement. An important provision of the Adoption and Safe Families Act is 
the requirement that DHHS, in consultation with States and experts in the field, identify a 
national set of outcome measures that can be used to gauge State and national progress in 
reaching these goals, and to report on these outcomes in an annual report to the Congress. 
The Department published the final list of child welfare outcome measures in the Federal 
Register on August 20, 1999. 

•	 Increasing capacity at the State and Federal levels to improve the safety, permanency and 
well-being of children through outcome-based monitoring, identification of problems and 
corrective action; 

•	 Increasing data collection, analysis and reporting to better support policy development 
and allocation of resources; 

•	 Implementing the new Chaffee Independent Living Program in a way that moves the 
youth agenda described in the action plan, A National Blueprint for Youth, forward and 
assists young people in their transition to successful adulthood; and 

•	 Publishing a final rule in the Federal Register in January 2000 to establish new 
approaches to monitoring State child welfare programs that promote increased safety for 
children who are maltreated; quicker movement to permanent homes and families for 
children in foster care; and enhanced well-being for families served by State agencies. 

Strategic Goal 3: Increase the health and prosperity of communities and Tribes 

Agency investments to meet this goal are focused on improving program performance and 
outcomes at the State, Tribal and local levels. Key resources designated for training, technical 
assistance, planning, evaluation and data collection will continue to be awarded to States, Tribes, 
Territories and localities to accomplish this objective. 

Examples of strategies include: 

•	 Matching these funds and others from State and local levels to support training at

national, State, Tribal and regional association conferences;


•	 Development and use of special implementation tools such as manuals and scales for 
incremental measurement at the individual, family and community levels; 

•	 Using surveys and survey methodology and electronically-provided economic and

demographic mapping data at the neighborhood level; and
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• Providing reporting tools and specific on-site consultative technical assistance efforts. 

Strategic Goal 4: Build a results-oriented organization 

ACF has added several objectives and measures in response to the President’s Management 
Agenda which calls for “active, but limited” government:  one that empowers States, cities, and 
citizens to make decisions; ensures results through accountability; and promotes innovations 
through competition. ACF is working closely with DHHS to implement five strategic reforms: 
strategic management of human capital, competitive sourcing, improved financial performance, 
expanded electronic government and budget and performance integration. ACF has focused on 
improving and expand ing our capacity to provide high quality, cost-effective and efficient 
services to meet customer needs and expectations using state-of-the-art information technology 
to improve management and data systems. Through our workforce analysis planning and Fair 
Labor Act initiatives, we anticipate becoming increasingly market-based. Initiatives underway to 
accomplish these strategies include: 

•	 Partnering with other Federal Agencies to support the Government-wide Federal 
Commons project where potential grantees will be able to apply for grant funds through a 
single portal on the Internet; 

•	 Investing in internal systems improvement and technology so that current and potential 
ACF grantees can apply for grant funds through our On-Line Data Collection Internet 
access; 

•	 Investing and expanding initiatives in human resources and skill training to replace staff 
lost to attrition, hiring the most qualified candidates in key programs areas, and aligning 
the workforce with our goals and priorities; 

•	 Providing support to the agency to implement diversity and minority initiatives that help 
us achieve diversity objectives that reflect all groups including our most under
represented populations; 

•	 Identifying cross-cutting work processes with needed core and technical competencies for 
the next three to five years and developing a training strategy to improve the core 
competency skills through cross-program training and implementation of individual 
employee training plans; and 

•	 Investing in systems improvement and technology so that ACF staff have the capacity to 
move forward in a working environment which increasingly requires that all employees 
have access to and use of the Internet as an integral part of day-to-day agency operations. 

1.3 PARTNERSHIPS AND COORDINATION 

ACF’s programs are administered in a complex partnership environment in which varying 
Federal, State, local, non-profit and community-based funding sources and programs develop 
and carry out programs, deliver services and strive to attain goals. The relationships, funding 
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mechanisms and degrees of autonomy vary from program to program. A primary challenge is to 
collaborate with partners in crafting effective policies and programs that satisfy mutually agreed-
upon objectives. The broad goals of these diverse jurisdictions and organizations are similar to 
those of ACF, although State and local programs may differ on specific targets and outcomes 
relevant to the particular needs of the population groups and communities they serve. 

States and Local Organizations 

ACF programs have worked intensively with their partners and have made substantial progress 
in recent years towards a measurable results framework with performance measures and 
outcomes for operating programs. Results-oriented partnership agreements and targets have been 
negotiated with individual States. Each program has developed an individualized process for 
engaging partners in goal setting and definition of measures and targets that are meaningful and 
useful at the State and local community level. For example, ACF undertook a legislatively-
mandated, partner-oriented process to develop the measures and funding formula under which 
we would award TANF high performance bonuses to States. Also, the child support program 
developed with States a national strategic plan with indicators and targets. The refugee program 
involved both State refugee programs and community-based service organizations in the 
development of measures and targets. In some programs, such as child care, which were new but 
had no mandated requirement for consultation like TANF, a preliminary set of proxy measures 
was developed for the first GPRA planning years, while the program undertook a consensus-
building process with the partnership constituencies. 

Collaboration with Federal Partners

 Across DHHS, a large number of programs share related objectives. Many DHHS programs also 
share related goals and responsibilities with other Federal agencies. Therefore, both internal and 
external coordination is necessary to administer programs effectively. Interagency consultation 
has taken place across programs within ACF, (e.g., child care and Head Start, child support and 
TANF) and within DHHS (e.g., between TANF and Medicaid) through seminars and forums 
convened by the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Budget, Technology and Finance (ASBTF) 
and the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (ASPE). 

Special efforts have been directed to assure that children have access to health and child 
development services. Head Start and the Child Care Bureau work with DHHS health agencies 
e.g. the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Community Health Centers, the Substance Abuse 
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) and the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) to assist with attaining health targets. For example, Child Care and 
Head Start coordinate with the Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) 
Maternal and Child Health program to improve health and safety in child care by creating strong 
links with health communities. Increasing the number of women who receive early and 
comprehensive prenatal care is among the salient goals of the Early Head Start program, which 
serves low-income families with infants and toddlers. ACF programs provide outreach for the 
State Child Health Insurance Program (SCHIP), which is administered by the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services. Head Start and Child Care jointly sponsor the QUILT (Quality 
in Linking Together) project that helps Head Start and child care grantees form program 
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partnerships to provide high quality full-day, full-year early childhood services.. Such 
coordination at the implementation and delivery level is producing significant results. 

ACF has been an active participant in cross-program efforts to develop broader indicators of 
child well-being, e.g., Trends in the Well-being of America’s Children and Youth; America’s 
Children: Key National Indicators of Well-being; Healthy People 2010 and the Children’s 
Indicators Consortium study. ACF is committed to working collaboratively with its partners in 
the refinement of these broader performance measures and the identification of annual 
performance targets. 

It has been challenging to identify cross-cutting performance measures within ACF. Program 
data systems are operated by a diversity of grantee partners serving distinct populations. 
However, ACF has created networks, workgroups, and collaborative initiatives and events that 
cut across program boundaries and make major contributions to GPRA planning. For example, 
ACF has measures that link child care and Head Start, and Head Start with health outcomes. 
Additionally, ACF’s Administration on Developmental Disabilities has GPRA measures that 
relate to housing, health services, employment and education. The Family Violence Prevention 
program has measures that focus on Tribes and the National Domestic Violence Hotline. 

Given that ACF measures have been developed in collaboration with partners, the consultation 
process outside of ACF has been extensive, though more so with ACF’s program partners, such 
as States and grantees, than with other Federal agencies. ACF works closely with Federal 
Departments such as Labor, Treasury, Housing and Urban Development, Education and 
Transportation in implementing, operating and improving welfare reform, early child 
development, child care, child support, and other programs. Consultation with Federal agencies 
outside of DHHS on specific GPRA performance plan issues has not been a formal or rigid 
process. Program-specific data and measurement issues, as well as differing statutes and 
populations served, make identical performance measures impractical. However, ACF has found 
that intensive consultation and coordination on program design and objectives provide a climate 
for close alignment among programs with similar goals. Performance measurement issues are 
central to cross-agency discussions, e.g., identifying State unemployment records as a data 
source for TANF performance measures. There has been extensive programmatic collaboration, 
including TANF and welfare-to-work grants with the Department of Labor; child care and Head 
Start with the Department of Education; and child support enforcement with the Departments of 
Justice, Treasury and Defense. These collaborations have helped develop results-oriented 
strategies that contribute to the success of performance goals. 

1.4 SUMMARY FY 2001 PERFORMANCE REPORT: ACCOUNTABILITY THROUGH 
PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT 

ACF continues to make improvements in the performance measurement for its programs. For FY 
2001, all ACF programs except the Assets for Independence program have performance 
measures. The number of measures and targets has increased from forty-seven measures in FY 
1999 to sixty- five measures in FY 2001. As ACF continues to gain experience in performance 
measurement, measures are being refined, added, dropped and replaced. (See Appendix A-5 for 
FY 1999 and 2000 for a summary of newly available performance data). 
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The table below illustrates ACF GPRA performance progress for FY 1999-2001. In FY 1999 and 
2000, the first two years of our performance measurement program, ACF reported a substantial 
number of differences between targeted and actual performance. As we continue to work with 
our partners, many of our program measures and targets are being refined or revised. 

STATUS OF ACF FY 1999-2001 PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

Program 
Number of 
Targets 

Data Not 
Available 

Number of 
Targets 
Achieved or 
Exceeded* 

Number of 
Targets Not 
Achieved 

TANF FY 01: 5 
FY 00: 5 
FY 99: 2 

FY 01: 5 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 1 
FY 99: 1 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 1 
FY 99: 1 

FY 01: 2 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 3 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 6 
FY 99: 1 

FY 01: 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 3 

FY: 01: 
FY: 00: 1 

FY 01: 3 
FY 00: 2 
FY 99: 3 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 5 
FY 99: 7 

FY 01: 0 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 3 

FY 01: 6 
FY 00: 6 
FY 99: 6 

FY 01: 4 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 3 

FY 01: 6 
FY 00: 6 
FY 99: 6 

FY 01: 6 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 5 

FY 01: 5 FY: 01: 5 FY 01: 

FY 01: 5 
FY 00: 5 
FY 99: 5 

FY 01: 5 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 2 
FY 99: 2 

FY 01: 8 
FY 00: 2 

FY 01: 8 
FY 00: 1 

FY: 01: 
FY 00: 

FY 01: 13 
FY 00: 5 
FY 99: 6 

FY 01: 7 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 3 
FY 00: 3 
FY 99: 3 

FY 01: 6 
FY 00: 10 
FY 99: 9 

FY 01: 6 
FY 00: 1 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 
FY 00: 4 
FY 99: 2 

FY 01: 1 [3]** 
FY 00: 4 
FY 99: 4 

FY 01: 0 
FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 0 

FY 01: 1 
FY 00: 1 
FY 99: 1 

DD 

ORR 

SSBG 

OCSE 

CHILD CARE 

HEADSTART 

CHILD 
WELFARE 

YOUTH 
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Program 
Number of 
Targets 

Data Not 
Available 

Number of 
Targets 
Achieved or 
Exceeded* 

Number of 
Targets Not 
Achieved 

CSBG FY 01: 2 FY 01: 2 FY 01: FY 01: 
FY 00: 2 FY 00: 2 FY 00: FY 00: 
FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 

FVP FY 01: 2 FY 01: 0 FY 01: 2 FY 01: 0 
FY 00: 1 FY 00: 0 FY 00: 1 FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 1 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 1 FY 99: 0 

LIHEAP FY 01: 0 [2]** FY 01: 0 FY 01: 2 FY 01: 0 
FY 00: 2 FY 00: 0 FY 00: 2 FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 2 

ANA FY 01: 2 FY 01: 0 FY 01: 2 FY 01: 0 
FY 00: 2 FY 00: 0 FY 00: 2 FY 00: 0 
FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 

ADMIN FY 01: 2 FY 01: 2 FY 01: FY 01: 
FY 00: 2 FY 00: 0 FY 00: 1 FY 00: 1 
FY 99: 2 FY 99: 0 FY 99: 1 FY 99: 1 

TOTALS FY 01: 65 [3]** FY 01: 50 FY 01: 10 FY 01: 5 
FY 00: 52 FY 00: 7 FY 00: 20 FY 00: 25 
FY 99: 47 FY 99: 00 FY 99: 24 FY 99: 23 

*Note: Includes performance, which is within 5% of estimated target.

**Youth is unable to report on bracketed number of FY 2001 measures because of changes in data systems

and definitions of measures.


As of February 2002, we are able to report on forty- five of the fifty- two FY 2000 targets and 
fifteen of the sixty- five FY 2001 targets. Most of the measures in our plan rely on State data 
systems; final data are available nine to twelve months after the end of the fiscal year. Missing 
FY 2000 - 2001 data will be included in subsequent performance reports, as they become 
available. 

The reader will note that many FY 1999 and FY 2000 measures have been replaced and targets 
adjusted in subsequent performance plans. The individual program summary sections explain the 
difference between targets and actual achievements. As more trend data are collected, ACF will 
be better able to evaluate program strategies and adjust future performance targets. 

PERFORMANCE COMMITMENT 

GPRA has become an integral part of the everyday operation of the agency. ACF has been 
managing toward results since the early 1990s. In 1995, it instituted Achieving Success: Trends 
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and Targets,"  an annual report on a number of critical program measures which included goals 
for major programs, identified data sources and provided initial baselines and trend data later 
used with partners at the State and local community level in identifying achievable targets. This 
report, first released in FY 1996 and updated annually through FY 1998, was part of a continuing 
commitment to share progress with partners, stakeholders, customers and the general public. 
Although many of these measures and targets have changed as a result of recent legislation and 
the creation of new programs, this summary data proved useful in assessing past performance. 

ACF’s leadership has made a commitment to "stretch goals" to encourage programs towards 
measurably higher achievement, within realistic bounds. As this effort is still in its early stages 
across government, continued experience should improve the relationship between planned 
targets and actual results. Over time, ACF will have more trend data, which will help in setting 
and adjusting targets. In a few programs, such as TANF and child support, goal achievement is 
linked by program statute to incentives and sanctions. In these cases, the process has been driven 
by a concern for realistic measures. Where an incentives system is not a factor, programs have 
been encouraged to increase targets with the understanding that shortfalls in achievement will be 
informative for assessing whether the target has been set too aggressively and what corrective 
actions should be taken. 

SUMMARY OF PERFORMANCE SUCCESS 

ACF’s performance measures include incentives and increased expectations for single parents to 
gain employment; initiatives that ensure that children receive the support due from an absent 
parent; incentives to States to provide necessary supports to families to sustain their participation 
in the workforce and to provide quality child care; and efforts to find adoptive homes for 
children who need them. As a result, children and families are achieving greater family stability 
and economic security. 

In 1997, seven priority results were selected from the performance plan to serve as a framework 
for articulating our mission-critical objectives across organizational boundaries and focusing 
work to achieve outcomes. These priority results included future-oriented, outcome-driven 
statements that challenged ACF staff to innovate and collaborate in seven areas: welfare reform, 
child support, child care, infants and toddlers, Head Start, child welfare and increasing our 
capacity to work with our partners. These priority results provide senior staff with targeted 
opportunities to collaborate on a number of selected mission-critical cross-cutting activities. 

In FY 1999, ACF launched a performance-based work planning system that incorporated the 
collective and individual responsibilities of ACF's leadership team to track agency-wide results. 
This work planning system linked each senior executive's performance directly to the seven 
priority areas accomplished under the work plans. The Priority Work Plans (also called Results 
Maps) were based on the outcomes identified in the performance plan for each priority area. 
ACF executives met as a group and with their staffs to refine targets, strategies and activities and 
identified clear, distinct roles and responsibilities required for effective accomplishment of each 
priority result. The Priority Work Plans (Results Maps) provided an invaluable tool for linking 
operational plans more closely with specific strategies, outcomes and results. In October 2000, 
three additional priority areas (youth, Tribal programs and domestic violence) were identified. 
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In FY 2002, ACF leadership identified a number of key priorities to provide targeted 
opportunities for all programs to collaborate on selected mission-critical cross-cutting activities. 
Many of these priorities are included in the President’s FY 2003 budget. 

•	 Fatherhood: Helping men become responsible, committed, involved fathers. 

•	 Healthy Marriage : Helping couples who choose marriage for themselves to develop the 
skills and knowledge to form and sustain healthy marriages. 

•	 Faith-based/Community Initiatives: Removing barriers to the full participation of faith-
based and other community services in the delivery of social services. 

•	 Positive Youth Development : Promoting ongoing relationships with adult role models; safe 
places with structured activities, healthy life styles; opportunities to acquire marketable skills 
and opportunities for commuity service and civic participation. 

•	 Next Phase of Welfare Reform: Expanding welfare reform efforts to meet all four goals of 
the original legislation; identifying gaps and changes required to move the welfare reform 
agenda forward. 

•	 Enhancing Early Literacy of Children: Improving the pre-reading and numeracy skills of 
young children to improve school readiness. 

•	 Rural Initiative : Strengthening rural families and communities. 

•	 Prevention: Dedicating resources to prevent the need for intervention services. 

•	 One Department : Unifying systems, improving management of financial and physical 
assets, consolidating resources, eliminating duplication and restructuring the workforce to 
streamline and provide enhanced, citizen-centered services. 

The Assistant Secretary for ACF entered into a results-oriented performance agreement with the 
Secretary of DHHS for FY 2002. Thirty-three measures in the performance agreement are based 
on the FY 2002 performance plan. The Assistant Secretary will be entering into similar 
agreements with political and career senior leaders as a way of setting clear expectations and 
rewarding good performance. 

Our focus on cross-cutting program strategies with increased emphasis on performance has 
produced measurable improvements, such as: 

•	 The number of TANF recipients who have become newly employed has increased; wages 
have increased (measures 1.1c-e) and child care supports have been developed to enable 
parents to carry out the dual responsibilities of raising their children and providing 
economically for their families. 

•	 The Child Care and Development Fund served an additional 360,000 children since FY 
1998 (measures 4.1a); 
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•	 Forty-one States reported significant improvement in wages for refugees and in

percentage of full-time job placements with health benefits (measure 1.4b);


•	 Child support collections have more than doubled between 1992 and 2001; (measure 
3.1c); 

•	 There has been a substantial increase in the number of adoptions since 1996 (measure 
7.1f); the proportion of the children being reunified in less than one year is increasing 
(measure 7.1c); and the FY 2000 target for adoptions by relatives was reached (measure 
7.1k); and 

•	 Head Start children are better prepared to enter school (measures 5.2a-e). 

Rewarding Performance: The recent legislative environment has supported a focus on results, in 
part through enactment of statutory bonus provisions based on performance. For example, the 
Child Support Performance and Incentive Act of 1998 put in place a performance-based 
incentive system that rewards States for their performance on five measures: paternity 
establishment, orders obtained, collection of current support, collection of past-due support and 
cost effectiveness. In addition, the Adoption and Safe Families Act (ASFA) created the Adoption 
Incentive program, under which States receive incentive funds tied to their success in increasing 
the number of children adopted from the foster care system. The TANF statute contains a High 
Performance Bonus (HPB) provision which rewards States that are most successful in achieving 
the purposes of the TANF program. Further, the TANF statute rewards up to five States with the 
largest decrease in their ratio of non-marital births to total births, provided that these States also 
show a decrease in their abortion rate relative to 1995. 

Focus on Results: In FY 2000, ACF announced a number of awards to programs and partners, 
which exemplify ACF’s focus on results, and pursuit of excellence. In February 2000, the Office 
of Child Support Enforcement received the Hammer Award (given to government agencies that 
demonstrate innovation) for its success in collecting delinquent child support payments through 
the National Directory of New Hires. Federal and State child support enforcement programs set 
new records in nationwide collections in fiscal year 2000, reaching $17.9 billion, more than 
doubling the amount collected in 1992. DHHS announced the third annual Adoption 2002 
Excellence awards to individuals and organizations for giving abandoned, neglected, or abused 
children a loving family and a safe and nurturing home. These awards included unprecedented 
financial incentives to States to increase adoptions, put the safety of children first in placement 
decisions and set swifter time frames for permanent placement decisions. In December 2000, 
ACF awarded $200 million in TANF high performance bonuses to the 28 States with the best 
records in moving parents on welfare into jobs and in sustaining their success in the workforce. 
This was the second year in which these bonuses were awarded. 

ACF selected four core measures as High Impact Agency goals to be achieved by FY 2000, part 
of a government-wide effort to focus on results. The establishment of these goals focused our 
efforts with partners and provided an incentive for improving State management and 
administrative data systems. These four measures included the following target information in 
the final status report: 
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•	 Increase self-sufficiency for low-income families by moving one million welfare

recipients into new employment by FY 2000.


For FY 1998, 46 states reported 1.3 million job entries, substantially exceeding 
the goal in only one year; and in FY 1999, 48 States and the District of Columbia 
reported 1.2 million job entries. (completed) 

•	 Increase parents’ financial support for their children by increasing the amount of total 
child support collections to $20.8 billion by October 2000, an increase of 75% over FY 
1996 and 160% over FY 1992. 

$17.9 billion in collections were received in total child support for FY 2000. 
(completed) 

•	 By 2000, consistent with the adoption goal for 2002, increase the number of children who 
are adopted from the public foster care system to 46,000. 

Adoptions increased from 28,000 in FY 1996 to 46,000 in FY 1999. (completed) 

•	 Streamline more than 30 separate grant programs into a single comprehensive system of 
electronic processing and transfers to benefit grantees by more timely and efficient grants 
processing, more accurate data, less down time and enabling quicker start-up. This 
improvement corrected the Year 2000 programming flaw embedded in current grant 
programs. 

Thirty-seven systems were replaced by a single comprehensive system of 
electronic processing. (completed) 

SUMMARY OF PERFORMANCE CHALLENGES 

The diversity of programs, target populations, levels of government, and range of partners make 
efforts to establish and achieve goals and outcome measures extremely challenging. Over the 
past several years, ACF changed the way it measures the success of programs and implemented a 
major shift in the way it does business with partners. A changing role with States and grantees 
allowed ACF to re-examine the culture of the agency in ways that accelerated major reforms in 
many programs. In order to focus on results, ACF continues to update performance measures, 
targets and information and strengthen partnerships with States and grantees. Creating a mature 
set of performance goals and data collection strategies is a high priority. It takes considerable 
time to bring partners to the table, develop shared priorities and goals, address weaknesses in 
data collection and determine an optimum set of measures. 

Data Issues: ACF relies on State administrative data systems for performance reporting because 
States and local community organizations administer most of our programs. For many programs, 
final reports are due ninety to 120 days after the fiscal year ends. In some cases, for example, in 
TANF where earnings gains are measured over a 9-month period after an individual obtains a 
job, the period is even longer. This time lag in receiving and validating data reports on actual 
achievements makes it difficult to provide a comprehensive summary of FY 2001 performance 
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until late in FY 2002. The lack of readily available information and the restrictions on data 
collection inhibit performance measurement. Additionally, many of our programs rely on 
voluntary data reports, e.g., LIHEAP, Child Care, TANF, CSBG, and ADD. Fluctuations in the 
number of States and grantees reporting and the flexibility allowed in selecting measures 
continue to make the collection of consistent, reliable and verifiable data extremely challenging. 
Detailed information on program-specific data issues and requirements for data validation and 
verification are addressed in each of the fourteen program sections. Appendix A.7 has detailed 
information on availability of State and grantee administrative data. ACF is currently working 
with the DHHS Data Council to assess unmet data needs for our major programs. ACF is 
committed to making additional investments in data collection and information systems. 
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PART II: PROGRAM PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT 

ACF's program efforts are carried out through partnership with the State, Territorial, local and 
Tribal governments and non-profit/private sector grantees that implement its programs. Social 
research, demonstration and evaluation programs are directed at developing reliable knowledge 
to support program policies, learning about effects on children and families, identifying paths to 
program quality improvement, and discovering better ways to conduct technical assistance, 
disseminate information, and deliver effective services. 

Performance goals have been stated under the program sections throughout the eight strategic 
program objectives and four management improvement objectives in this plan. This approach 
continues to provide a framework for individual programs and program activities to collaborate 
and direct their efforts to achieve ACF-wide cross-cutting program goals. This framework 
enables ACF partners in State, Territorial, Tribal and local governments and nonprofit and 
private agencies to use the various program resources within ACF to focus on early childhood 
enrichment and economic and social well-being and productivity of families. "Data sources" 
under the various measures refer to OMB-approved program data collection instruments. The 
programs that support each of the goals and objectives are listed below: 

Strategic Goal 1: Increase economic independence and productivity for families 

1. Increase employment 

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families

Developmental Disabilities: Employment

Refugee Resettlement

Social Services Block Grant


2. Increase independent living 

Developmental Disabilities: Housing

Assets for Independence


3. Increase parental responsibility 

Child Support 

4. Increase affordable child care 

Child Care: Affordability 
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Strategic Goal 2: Improve healthy development, safety and well-being of children and 
youth 

5. Increase the quality of child care to promote childhood development 

Child Care: Quality

Head Start


6. Improve the health status of children 

Head Start: Health Status 

7. Increase safety, permanency, and well-being of children and youth 

Child Welfare

Developmental Disabilities: Education

Developmental Disabilities: Health

Youth Programs


Strategic Goal 3: Increase the health and prosperity of communities and Tribes 

8. Build healthy, safe and supportive communities and Tribes 

Community Services Block Grant

Family Violence Prevention Program

Low-Income Home Energy Assistance

Native Americans Programs


Strategic Goal 4: Build a results-oriented organization 

9. Develop and retain a highly skilled, strongly motivated staf f 

10. Improve automated data and management systems 

11. Streamline ACF organizational layers 

12. Ensure financial management accountability 

In most cases, baselines have been established in either FY 1998 or FY 1999 for the FY 2003 
measures. ACF is largely dependent upon State administrative systems for collecting 
performance data which results in substantial delay in the availability of data for many of the 
ACF State grant programs for the current reporting period. In Section A.8 of the Appendix, a 
budget table has been provided in which performance goals and measures for each of the twelve 
strategic objectives are included. The relationship between these goals and the mission of DHHS 
as reflected in the DHHS Strategic Plan is shown in the table in Section A.3 of the Appendix. 

Program research and evaluations focus on measuring and understanding the impacts of ACF 
programs on children and families. They provide information to design and improve the results 
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of those programs, and inform performance measurement methodologies. (A table listing 
selected evaluations is included in Section A.6 of the Appendix.) 

Because ACF is interested in trends of improvement over time, measured against a carefully-
chosen starting point, many (though not all) of the baselines in the following section are likely to 
remain the same in subsequent annual editions of this plan, rather than rolling forward to a new 
baseline year. Such baseline stability is important since the baseline year has been selected to 
indicate when a new program initiative, statute or rule begins to have a measurable effect. 
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STRATEGIC GOAL 1: INCREASE ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE AND


PRODUCTIVITY FOR FAMILIES


Rationale 

Economic independence and self-sufficiency are central to families being able to lead stable and 
productive lives. Achieving this goal requires assisting welfare-dependent individuals and 
recently arrived refugees to obtain and maintain employment within the context of work 
requirements and time-limited assistance. Strategies to increase earnings and income, through 
activities such as child support enforcement, and supports for work, such as affordable child 
care, are critical to assuring that children are not living in poverty and that they are adequately 
cared for while their parent(s) are working. 

The job market, economic cycles, changing demographics, and the mores of family formation 
and child bearing (e.g., rates of divorce which create the need for child support or the incidence 
of out-of-wedlock teen pregnancies which increase the caseloads of hard-to-serve welfare 
recipients) influence outcomes under this goal. Such economic and social factors influence 
parents' ability to find work, meet their family's needs and support obligations, and achieve self-
sufficiency. 

For nearly all the "economic independence" programs, State welfare reform decisions have had a 
significant impact on program directions and results. ACF is constantly in dialogue with its 
partners to learn their objectives and share knowledge about practices that improve results. 

The objectives and major program areas under this goal are: 

1. Increase employment 

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 
Developmental Disabilities: Employment 
Refugee Resettlement 
Social Services Block Grant (SSBG) 

2. Increase independent living 

Developmental Disabilities: Housing

Assets for Independence


3. Increase parental responsibility 

Child Support 

4. Increase affordable child care 
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Child Care 

1. INCREASE EMPLOYMENT 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Increase employment and economic independence by 
reducing reliance on public welfare programs, providing job training and encouraging job 
creation. Focus on the abilities and skills of individuals, enabling them to move toward self-
sufficiency and to pursue jobs in their communities. 

1.1 TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE FOR NEEDY FAMILIES 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

"The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996," (PRWORA) 
was enacted in 1996--a comprehensive, bipartisan welfare reform plan that dramatically changed 
the nation's welfare system into one that requires work in exchange for time-limited assistance. 
The Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) program replaced the former Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Job Opportunities and Basic Skills Training (JOBS) 
and Emergency Assistance (EA) programs, ending the Federal entitlement to assistance. In 
TANF, States and Territories operate programs, and Tribes have the option to run their own 
programs. States, Territories and Tribes each receive a block grant allocation with a requirement 
on States to maintain a historical level of State spending known as Maintenance of Effort 
(MOE). The block grant covers benefits, administrative expenses, and services. States, 
Territories and Tribes determine eligibility and benefit levels and services provided to needy 
families. 

In FY 2003, the Administration seeks to reauthorize and fund the following pre-appropriated 
activities originally authorized under PRWORA as part of the TANF program at the levels 
included under current law: Family Assistance Grants to States; Tribes and Territories; Matching 
Grants to Territories; Bonus to Reward High Performance States; and Tribal Work Programs. 
Both the Contingency Fund and Supplemental Grants for Population Increases would be 
reinstated. In addition, a new Technical Assistance, Research and Family Formation Fund would 
be established. The reauthorization proposal would eliminate the bonus to reward decreases in 
illegitimacy in order to better focus efforts on the TANF goals addressing family formation and 
marriage. 

The FY 2003 budget includes a request for $100 million to fund a number of activities primarily 
targeted to the TANF goals of family formation, marriage and illegitimacy reduction. To date, 
little effort or funding has been devoted to these key TANF goals by the States. Activities would 
address best practices in family formation including illegitimacy reduction, marriage promotion, 
marriage counselling, domestic violence prevention, anger management and child well-being. 

ACF provides leadership to help States, Territories and Tribes as they design and implement 
their programs and move families from welfare to work, while protecting the well-being of 
children through child care and other services. PRWORA gives States great flexibility to design 
their TANF programs in ways that promote work, responsibility, and self-sufficiency and 
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strengthen families. The law limits the area that the Federal government may regulate. States 
may use TANF funding in any manner "reasonably calculated to accomplish the purposes of 
TANF." These purposes are: to provide assistance to needy families so that children can be cared 
for in their own homes; to reduce dependency by promoting job preparation, work and marriage; 
to prevent out-of-wedlock pregnancies; and to encourage the formation and maintenance of two-
parent families. 

Changing welfare as we know it has not only meant changing the welfare rules, it has also meant 
changing the way ACF and State welfare agencies plan and do business. Just as the welfare 
objective has shifted from income maintenance to work and self-sufficiency, so the way we plan 
for the welfare program has shifted from oversight of States’ check-producing operations to 
establishing measures and targets for assessing ACF and our partners' success in achieving our 
strategic goals. The nation has an enormous stake in this new approach to public assistance. ACF 
is committed to working with States to promote work, personal responsibility, and self-
sufficiency in ways that will strengthen families. 

To date, there are many positive results from these changes. Record numbers of people are 
moving from welfare to work. Retention rates are promising. All States met the overall work 
participation requirements in FY 2000. Welfare caseloads have fallen to historic new lows. 
Nationwide the rolls have fallen by more than half, from over 12 million in August 1996 to 5.4 
million in June 2001. But the job is far from done. These gains still leave too many clients 
without work or in entry-wage jobs, with below-poverty incomes that make it difficult to support 
families. Often, working parents lack the necessary supports that will enable them to succeed in 
the workforce, such as access to affordable, quality child care, transportation, and training 
opportunities. Welfare reform has been less effective in addressing the needs of clients with 
multiple barriers to work such as inadequate fluency in English, mental health problems, 
addiction to alcohol or drugs, developmental and learning disabilities and domestic violence. 
Increasingly, State agencies are reporting that the proportion of clients with these barriers is 
growing. 

There are four steps that must be completed before we can claim success in reforming the 
welfare system. These are: 

•	 Reaching all families. ACF must reach the families that are still on the welfare 
caseloads, who may have considerable barriers -- substance abuse, domestic violence, 
disability of a child or of a parent, mental disorders, living in isolated rural or inner city 
areas without access to transportation, very low skills or education, and language barriers 
among others. 

•	 Moving families into work and promoting success at work. For parents to succeed at 
work and provide for their children, we must ensure that they have sufficient family 
income and basic work supports. Sustained economic growth, reduction in 
unemployment, expanding employment opportunities and policy changes including 
expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit, and increases in the minimum wage have 
contributed to gains in family income. However, the recent economic downturn, coupled 
with time limits for assistance, poses new challenges to State and local governments and 
community-based service providers. The provision of basic supports, such as affordable 
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quality child care, transportation, access to health care, opportunity to move to better 
jobs, and help in overcoming barriers to work is critical to promoting success at work. 

•	 Transforming the welfare office. The transformation of the welfare system must be 
accompanied by a transformation of the typical welfare office. States are reorganizing 
their operations to focus on assisting recipients in finding and retaining employment, 
rather than on distributing benefit checks. 

•	 Maintaining investment. To accomplish the first three steps, States need to sustain the 
involvement of all parties in the process of helping people move from welfare to work. 
States have TANF and MOE dollars not needed for cash assistance that can be reinvested 
in other critical needs for families. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

A primary goal of the TANF legislation is to move recipients from welfare to work and self-
sufficiency. In addition to providing States with flexibility in program design and funding, 
Congress established work participation performance standards and created a High Performance 
Bonus (HPB) incentive system to facilitate the achievement of this goal. PRWORA provides 
States and Territories both financial rewards for high performance and significant improvement 
and penalties for not meeting the work participation targets. The HPB legislation authorized 
awards for five years (FY 1999-FY 2003). ACF issued award specifications for FY 1999, FY 
2000, and FY 2001 through guidance. The first three years focused only on work measures, i.e., 
rates of newly employed recipients, retention rates and earnings gain rates of employed 
recipients and former recipients. Final rules were published in August 2000 to cover awards for 
FY 2002 and FY 2003. 

In addition to the work measures, new measures have been included that promote work and 
provide assistance to needy families, i.e., participation by low-income working families in the 
Food Stamp Program, participation in the Medicaid and the State Children’s Health Insurance 
program after leaving TANF, receipt of child care subsidies, as well as a family formation and 
stability measure. Although participation in HPB is voluntary, most States are participating. 
Forty-eight States and the District of Columbia competed for the FY 2000 HPB and $200 million 
in awards were issued to 28 States in December 2000. 

Under PRWORA, $100 million in annual bonuses are to be awarded to as many as five States 
with the largest reduction in the proportion of out-of-wedlock births to total births. These 
bonuses are an incentive to advance parental responsibility and encourage the formation of two-
parent families. ACF compiled the statistics reported by States and compared the proportion for 
the most recent two-year period to that for the preceding two-year period. For FY 2000, rankings 
were based on birth statistics from 1996 and 1997 compared to 1998 and 1999. In order to 
receive the bonuses, the States must also show a decrease in their abortion rate between the most 
recent year and 1995. Awards of $25 million each were given to Alabama, Michigan, and the 
District of Columbia in September 2001. As part of the TANF reauthorization, we propose to 
eliminate these bonuses in order to better focus our efforts on the TANF goals addressing family 
formation and marriage. 
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ACF selected outcomes that measure State investment and policy choices directed at providing 
support for individuals to work and succeed at work. Strategic activities were developed to meet 
these targets including issuing bonuses to reward States for high performance; an aggressive 
technical assistance approach using contracts and grants; aggressive outreach and collaboration 
with key Federal and non-Federal partners; review and analysis of State programs and fiscal data 
to identify emerging trends; promoting and disseminating research results; and publishing 
regulations. Attention is being given to removing barriers to work for welfare recipients who are 
victims of domestic violence or have developmental disabilities or serious personal or family 
problems, such as substance abuse or mental health problems that interfere with their ability to 
work. 

ACF implements a wide range of projects to help States produce the desired outcomes. These 
projects include: 

•	 Convening State leaders to educate them about the specifics of the law and offering them 
the opportunity to engage other legislators in their State or region in designing their 
respective programs; 

•	 Providing technical assistance through contracts and grants, including a Peer Technical 
Assistance Network that provides support to States and localities to share expertise and 
proven experiences; 

•	 Supporting initiatives to increase the availability of jobs for TANF recipients both in the 
private and public sectors, including Federal entry-level jobs; 

•	 Developing a catalog and other sources of innovative practices, and convening

workshops and conferences to provide targeted technical assistance;


•	 Sponsoring research and convening conferences to discuss welfare reform research; and 

•	 Conducting and encouraging training on the need for welfare agencies to draw on the 
broader resources of other government agencies, the private sector, and community-based 
organizations. 

To accomplish these strategies, ACF is striving to improve its own performance by training our 
employees in marketing, negotiating, and consulting; using and improving automated 
technology, databases, and electronic communication; and by implementing team-based work 
procedures. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ACF has vigorously expanded and pursued partnerships since the passage of the PRWORA. The 
1996 legislation created a seismic shift throughout the welfare system by focusing on work, 
transferring authority over specific policies decisions (e.g. eligibility and determining benefits) 
from the Federal government to the States, creating State accountability through data 
collection/reporting, penalties and rewards. ACF’s welfare reinvention efforts focused on 
enabling all families to achieve self-sufficiency through work and supporting working families. 
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ACF shed its traditional Federal regulatory role and forged new partnerships, adopting a 
customer-driven focus using new tools to underscore State flexibility while reinforcing 
accountability. 

Recognizing our changing role, ACF formed broad-based partnerships with the States, reaching 
beyond State welfare agencies to State legislatures to help them with their key role as TANF 
decision-makers. These partnerships are ultimately designed to provide support for State efforts 
to develop effective services for their TANF recipients through guidance, technical assistance, 
facilitating communication among States and research. ACF continues to draw in new partners. 

ACF worked with the Welfare-to-Work Partnership, supporting an employer forum to promote 
hiring welfare recipients. We have collaborated with Federal partners, including the Department 
of Labor, which implements the Welfare-to-Work grants and the Workforce Investment Act, the 
Department of Transportation, which administers the Access to Jobs programs; the Department 
of Education, which administers a variety of educational and vocational education programs 
helping prepare individuals to work; and the Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
which provides housing assistance for low-income families and works closely with many low-
income communities. These efforts, at both the central and regional office levels, are directed at 
developing policy and guidance, convening conferences, and sharing resources. These 
partnerships resulted in joint technical assistance activities and models for States and 
communities on how to marshal resources across agency lines in support of families. 

Within DHHS, ACF works closely with many of its sister agencies. For example, ACF has 
collaborated with the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
for over 2 years on welfare reform issues jointly funding and developing seven conferences, 
issuing joint guidance and co-sponsoring publications. We are collaborating on 10 targeted 
technical assistance meetings (one per region). ACF and SAMHSA have undertaken a joint 
initiative on substance abuse and tribal TANF. ACF has a working relationship with the 
Department’s Office of Civil Rights and has developed and disseminated guidance on TANF and 
Disability, as well as guidance on limited English proficiency. We work closely with the Office 
of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (ASPE) on a variety of research projects. 

Program-wide Performance 

With the primary responsibility for welfare reform lodged in the States, and in a number of cases 
in counties and cities, ACF’s ability to affect goal achievement is limited. ACF works in 
partnership with State and local governments toward achieving the goal of increased 
employment for TANF recipients. 

While the overall health of the economy has a major effect on achieving this goal, traditional 
business cycles have varying effects across geographic areas and sectors of the economy. 
Historically, some groups in the labor force (e.g., women who head families, minorities, and 
women without high school diplomas) are much more vulnerable to unemployment than the 
population as a whole. Unemployment rates among these groups remain two to three times the 
overall rate, even during periods of economic recovery. 
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Employment measures 

Congress established the TANF work participation performance targets for FY 1997 through FY 
2002. In FY 2000, all fifty States, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico met the overall work 
participation rates for all families. Of the 32 States, the District of Columbia and Guam that have 
two-parent family programs subject to a work participation rate, 25 States and the District of 
Columbia met the FY 2000 two-parent work participation rate standard of 90 percent. States 
have the option to move their two-parent cases into a separate State program thus avoiding the 
two-parent work participation requirements. Several States exercised this option so there were 
fewer States with two-parent TANF programs in FY 2000. The statutory two-parent participation 
target of 90 percent remains a rigorous standard. 

Beginning in FY 2003, as part of the reauthorization proposal, a participation standard for all 
cases with adults would replace the two separate standards currently in existence. At least 50% 
of all cases receiving TANF that are headed by adults must be participating full-time in a 
simulated work-week of activities (40 hours per week) and at least 16 hours of these 40 hours 
must be in a traditional work activity. 

Data on the TANF work performance measures (job entry, employment retention, and 
employment earnings gain rate) were not collected under the TANF predecessor program. In FY 
1999 (the most recent year for which data are available), there was a 4.2 percentage point 
increase in the percent of adult TANF recipients who became newly employed (job entry); a 
decrease of 3.2 percentage points in the percent of adult TANF recipients employed in one 
quarter who continued to be employed in the subsequent quarter (employment retention) and a 
decrease of 2 percentage points in the percent rate of earnings gained between the base quarter 
and the second subsequent quarter (employment earnings gain rate). FY 2000 performance 
information for these three measures should be available in March 2002. 

We believe that the decline in the job retention and earnings gain rates is, in part, the result of the 
changing composition of the remaining TANF caseload. The caseload continued to decline 
between FY 1998 and FY 2000 and there is concern that the remaining TANF recipients are 
likely to have less job skills and more barriers to employment resulting in less employment 
stability. We project modest increases in employment targets for FY 2003 discussed in the 
section Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002. 

One of ACF’s initiatives was to increase self-sufficiency for low-income families by moving one 
million welfare recipients into new employment by 2000. For FY 1998, 46 States reported 1.3 
million job entries, substantially exceeding the goal in only one year. These HPB job entry data 
exceeded the new employment goal by almost 30 percent. In FY 1999, 49 States reported 1.2 
million job entries. Some of these jobs entries may have been filled by individuals who had 
previously been employed in FY 1998, lost their job and acquired a new job in FY 1999. 

Data Issues 

There are three data sources for reporting on the performance targets. The first is TANF 
administrative data. The statute directs the Secretary to collect aggregated data (caseload 
summaries) and disaggregated data (by individual and family) on the TANF program quarterly. 
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ACF has developed an automated TANF data reporting system to collect this information. This 
system was established to collect data under the TANF final rule effective October 1, 1999. The 
TANF work participation data are also collected through this system. The consistency and 
validity of these State-reported data are assessed through system edits and consistency checks, 
special data computation runs, and data trend analysis. Within limited resources, ACF will be 
assessing the source data for the information supplied by States. 

The second data source is the information in State Unemployment Insurance wage records. With 
respect to the employment measures, States have been given the option, for the first three years 
of the HPB, to collect this information through their administrative records or State 
Unemployment Insurance agency wage records (UI) or both. All States are using UI information 
with some supplementation of administrative record data. ACF conducted a study using data 
from ten States to assess the viability of using UI wage data for the HPB performance measures. 
ACF concluded that this database has a high degree of consistency and reliability across States, 
the costs are reasonable, and there is sufficient technical support to facilitate the data matches. 

Third, under the HPB final rules governing the FY 2002 and FY 2003 bonus awards, we have 
specified the National Directory of New Hires (NDNH) as the sole data source for the HPB work 
measures. The NDNH contains UI wage data for all State and Federal employment wage data. 
States will provide recipient identifying information that will be matched against the NDNH 
database to obtain employment measurement data. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

1.1a. All States meet the TANF all-
families work participation rates: 

FY 2002-2003 All 
families rate=50% work 
participation 

FY 2001 All families 
rate=45% work 
participation 

FY 03: 100% 
FY 02: 100% 
FY 01: 100% 
FY 00: 100% 
FY 99: 100% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 9/02 
FY 00: 100% 
FY 99: 100%� 
FY 98: 100% 

Px 43 

1.1b. All States meet the TANF two 
parent families work participation 
rates: 

Two parent families 
rate=90% work 
participation 

FY 03: 100% 
FY 02: 100% 
FY 01: 100% 
FY 00: 100% 
FY 99: 100% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 9/02 
FY 00: 76% 
FY 99: 74% 

Px 43 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

FY 98: 66% 

Note: The reauthorization proposal will replace these two separate standards with a single participation standard for 
all cases with adults. 

1.1c. Maintain the increase (from the 
baseline year) in the percentage of 
adult TANF recipients who become 
newly employed. 

FY 03: 44% 
FY 02: 43% 
FY 01: 43% 
FY 00: 42% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 3/02 
FY 99: 42.9% 
FY 98: 38.7% 

Px 44 

1.1d. Increase (from FY 2000) the 
percentage of adult TANF 
recipients/former recipients 
employed in one quarter of the year 
who continue to be employed in the 
next two consecutive quarters. * 

FY 03: 66% 
FY 02: 65% 
FY 01: 84% (64%)* 
FY 00: 83% (63%)* 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 3/02 
FY 99: 76.8% 
FY 98: 80% 

Px 44 

*Note that the actual performance under 1.1d for FY 1998 and FY 1999 was based on job retention performance 
over one quarter (TANF adult recipients/former recipients employed in one quarter of the year who were also 
employed in the following quarter). For FY 2000 and subsequent years, job retention performance is being 
measured based on job retention over two quarters (individuals employed in one quarter who continue to be 
employed in the first and second following quarters). This represents a significantly more rigorous performance 
measure. The preliminary work retention rate, based on FY 2000 performance data, is 62 percent. The performance 
targets for FY 2002 and 2003 were calculated from that base. We provided the changes in percentages for FY 2000 
and 2001 based on these calculations in parenthesis. 

1.1e . Maintain the increase (from the 
baseline year) in the percentage rate 
of earnings gained by employed 
adult TANF recipients/former 
recipients between a base quarter 
and the second subsequent quarter. 

FY 03: 29% 
FY 02: 28% 
FY 01: 28% 
FY 00: 27% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 3/02 
FY 99: 22% 
FY 98: 24%** 

Px 44 

**For FY 1998, preliminary data indicated 23.1% earnings gained for measure 1.1e. 
Availability of FY 2001 Data: Final performance level data for FY 2001 measures 1.1a-b will be available in 
September 2002; measures 1.1c-e will be available in December 2002. States are given 3 months to provide data 
for each quarter. The additional t ime is needed to validate and verify the data. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table 
in Appendix 8 for line items 
included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $19008.6 
FY 02: $16739.2 
FY 01: $16689.2 
FY 00: $16818.4 
FY 99: $17186.2 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 
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Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

ACF has consulted extensively with States and other customers/partners to develop regulations 
on work participation standards, the HPB, and the TANF data collection system. As noted in the 
section Program Activities, Strategies and Resources, a final rule, covering TANF work 
participation standards and data-reporting requirements, was published on April 12, 1999. Final 
rules governing the FY 2002 and 2003 HPB awards were published August 30, 2000. 

A primary goal of the TANF statute is to move recipients from welfare to work and self-
sufficiency. These five measures taken together measure State success at achieving that goal. 
Full success requires not only getting recipients into jobs, but also keeping them in those jobs 
and increasing their earnings in order to reduce dependency and enable families to support 
themselves. The TANF data collection provisions limit our ability to require States to collect the 
longitudinal outcome data reflected in measures 1.1c-e. However, these measures reflect critical 
performance information necessary for States to effectively manage their programs. Many States 
were already collecting this kind of information before it was incorporated into the HPB system. 
The HPB provides an additional incentive for States to collect and report this information. 

ACF views the work participation rates (measures 1.1a-b) as process measures and the other 
work measures as interim outcome measures. Although we have some performance data for FY 
1998 -2000, we are unable to project performance targets with any certainty given the changing 
nature of the TANF population. 

Achieving economic independence for many TANF families begins with either direct job search 
or eliminating barriers to employment, e.g., lack of basic skills, and progresses to acquiring job 
experiences, a private sector job, increased wages, and eventually self-sufficiency. ACF believes 
that there are three key elements in this process: getting a job, retaining the job, and increased 
earnings. Therefore, ACF selected the following measures and performance targets: 

1.1a.	 FY 2002: All States meet the TANF all families work participation rates for FY 
2002: 

-- All families rate: 50% 

FY 2003: All States meet the TANF all families work participation rates for FY 
2003. 

-- All families rate: 50% 

1.1b.	 FY 2002: All States meet the TANF two-parent families work participation rate 
of 90%. 

FY 2003: All States meet the TANF two-parent families work participation 
rates of 90%. 

Congress established the work participation rates (measures 1.1a-b). The statute directs the 
Secretary to collect aggregated data (caseload summaries) and disaggregated data (by individual 
and family) on the TANF program quarterly. 
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Note: The Administration’s reauthorization proposal replaces these two standards with a single 
participation standard for all cases with adults. 

1.1c.	 FY 2002: Maintain the increase (from the baseline year) at 43% the adult 
TANF recipients who become newly employed. 

FY 2003: Increase the percentage to 44% for the adult TANF recipients who 
become newly employed. 

1.1d.	 FY 2002: Increase (from FY 2000) to 65% the adult TANF recipients/former 
recipients employed in one quarter of the year who continue to be employed in 
the next two consecutive quarters. 

FY 2003: Increase the percentage to 66% for the adult TANF recipients/former 
recipients employed in one quarter of the year who continue to be employed in 
the next two consecutive quarters. 

1.1e.	 FY 2002: Maintain the increase (from the baseline year) at 28% the rate of 
earnings gained by employed adult TANF recipients/former recipients between 
a base quarter and the second subsequent quarter. 

FY 2003: Increase the percentage rate of earnings gained to 29% by employed 
adult TANF recipients/former recipients between a base quarter and the second 
subsequent quarter. 

Data Sources: see discussion under "Data Issues" 

Note: For this rate/measure we look at the earnings of those who are employed in each of the four 
quarters of the measurement year and determine if they are also employed in the second 
subsequent quarter. If they are employed in both quarters, we determine the gain in earnings (if 
any) between the initial quarter and the second subsequent quarter. The sum of these gains in 
earnings across the four quarters is the numerator. The denominator is the sum of the earnings in 
each of the four quarters in the measurement year. 

The initial targets for the work retention measure (1.1d) were established after the results from 
the first year of the HPB competititon were calculated (FY 1998 performance data). While we 
changed the work retention performance measure beginning with the third year of the HPB (FY 
2000 performance data) from retention over two quarters to retention over three quarters, we did 
not change the performance targets. We did recognize that the revised retention measure was 
somewhat more rigorous but we did not have any data on which to base adjustments to the 
target.We are making the adjustments to the work retention targets now because we have 
preliminary data that indicate that the revised retention measure significantly impacts the 
achievement of the existing performance targets. The preliminary work retention rate, based on 
FY 2000 performance data, is 62 percent. The performance targets are calculated from that base. 

The work performance measures 1.1c-e were developed after extensive consultation with the 
American Public Human Services Association, the National Governors Association, and States 
as specified in the HPB statute. In FY 1999, ACF modified the work performance goal 
specifications to reflect percentage increase in performance rather than numeric changes and 
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established modest increases in target levels for FY 1999 through FY 2001 with the FY 2002 
target remaining unchanged from the FY 2001 target. 

The performance achieved by States in FY 1998 and FY 1999 under the job entry, retention, and 
earnings gain rate measures (measures 1.1c-e) reflect a major accomplishment. One factor that 
may explain the increase in job entry rates (measure 1.1c) over the FY 1998 levels is States may 
have had access to more complete data in the second year of operating TANF. There is concern 
that the remaining TANF population may have more barriers to employment jeopardizing our 
ability to achieve the projected modest increases in performance. 

1.2 	DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (GENERAL) 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

There are nearly four million Americans with developmental disabilities. Developmental 
disabilities are severe, chronic disabilities attributable to mental and/or physical impairment, 
which manifest before age 22 and are likely to continue indefinitely. They result in substantial 
limitations in three or more of the following areas: self-care, receptive and expressive language, 
learning, mobility, self-direction, capacity for independent living, and economic self-sufficiency, 
as well as the continuous need for individually planned and coordinated services. 

The major goal of the Developmental Disabilities program is to assist people with developmental 
disabilities to reach maximum potential through increased independence, productivity, and 
community integration. ACF’s partnerships with State governments, local communities, and the 
private sector are comprehensive: prevention, diagnosis, early intervention, therapy, education, 
training, employment, and community living and leisure opportunities. Activities are funded in 
eight areas: quality assurance, education and early intervention, child care, health, employment, 
housing, transportation and recreation activities. 

In ACF, the Administration on Developmental Disabilities (ADD) and its partners in the 
developmental disability (DD) community have been participating in the development of the 
"Roadmap"--six program goals and four program-specific outcome measurement areas. The first 
goal (employment) is discussed in this section of the GPRA performance plan. The other goals 
are included in appropriate sections of this plan. 

ACF's DD grantee partners fall into four complementary groups. Each provides services to 
individuals with developmental disabilities and their families that are non-duplicative, unique, 
and interlocking. 

•	 State Councils on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) in each State promote--through 
systemic change, capacity building, and advocacy services--a State-wide, consumer and 
family-centered, comprehensive system and coordination of services, supports, and other 
assistance for individuals with developmental disabilities and their families; 

•	 Protection and Advocacy (P&A) systems in each State protect the legal and human rights 
of individuals with developmental disabilities; 
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•	 University Centers on Disabilities (UCD) are interdisciplinary education, research and 
public service units of a university system or are public or not-for-profit entities 
associated with universities. These Centers provide interdisciplinary pre-service 
preparation of students and fellows, community service activities, and the dissemination 
of information and research findings; and 

•	 Projects of National Significance (PNS) is a discretionary program providing funding 
through grants and contracts to public or private nonprofit entities that create 
opportunities for individuals with developmental disabilities to contribute to, and 
participate in, all facets of community life. This program supports local implementation 
of practical solutions and provides results and information for possible national 
replication. PNS supports technical assistance; research regarding emerging disability 
issues, conferences and special meetings; and the development of national and State 
policy to enhance the independence, productivity, and integration and inclusion in their 
communities of individuals with developmental disabilities. Additionally, funding is 
provided under the Family Support Program for States to create or expand statewide 
systems change. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

To achieve desired outcomes and meet the Roadmap goals, DD programs use approaches 
consistent with their missions. Therefore, SCDDs that assist in developing comprehensive and 
coordinated service delivery systems through systemic change, capacity building, and advocacy 
activities employ strategies that include demonstration of new approaches, outreach training, 
public education, and information to policy makers. P&As use strategies that protect the human 
and legal rights of individuals with developmental disabilities. These include legal, 
administrative, and other remedies, information and referral, investigating incidents of abuse and 
neglect, and educating policy makers. UCDs provide interdisciplinary training for professional 
and direct care personnel, community services, technical assistance, and dissemination of 
information and research findings. The PNS program provides ACF with the opportunity to 
focus funds on emerging areas of concern for individuals with developmental disabilities, their 
families, the DD program components, and other interested public and private non-profit entities. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

To improve and enhance services for children with developmental disabilities and their families, 
ACF coordinates with the Social Security Administration and the Department of Education 
and,within DHHS, collaborates with CMS, HRSA, and ACF. In the area of employment for 
working adults, ACF coordinates with DoL and DoT. In both areas, special committees, such as 
the President’s Committee on Mental Retardation and the President’s Committee on 
Employment of People with Disabilities, participate. State Medicaid and human service agencies, 
public schools, and community services networks are essential partners. The private sector 
provides opportunities to employ individuals with disabilities. 
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Program-wide Performance 

With the primary responsibility for developmental disabilities programs lodged in the States, 
ACF's ability to affect goal achievement is limited. ACF works in partnership with State-level 
program entities toward achieving the goals they set. 

In FY 2001, all appropriated funding was made available to State Councils and P&A systems in 
the States. UCDs are funded, both for core funding and also for Training Initiative Projects. 
Under the PNS, funding is provided under the eight areas. Additional projects were funded under 
the Family Support program. To ensure the quality of programs, ADD has continued to provide 
technical assistance to its partners. 

In FY 2000, the number of adults with developmental disabilities who obtained integrated jobs 
(measure 1.3a) was below the projected target. State Councils in 45 States and Territories 
reported 3,788 integrated jobs as a consequence of their intervention, 60 percent below the target 
of 9,517. States, responding to technical assistance provided by ADD and by their peers, revised 
their methods of data collection which resulted in the lower number. Interventions by State 
Councils include promoting job fairs, training job coaches, advocacy to employers to hire more 
people with developmental disabilities, and creating State-level entities that continue this work 
on an ongoing basis. 

The achievement of the performance targets for measures 1.3a-c is affected by a number of 
factors, e.g., the impact of the economy on hiring and the perceived cost of implementing 
accommodations in the workplace; the impact of social attitudes regarding the desirability and 
potential for competitive work for people with developmental disabilities; the business and 
cultural attitudes regarding the desirability of employing persons with developmental disabilities 
and State allocation of resources to these efforts. 

The number of businesses/employers that employ and support people with developmental 
disabilities (measure 1.3b) missed the target level by a significant margin. State Councils in 37 
States and Territories reported 1,324 employers/businesses employing and supporting people 
with developmental disabilities, less than the target of 4,353. State Council interventions 
included educating employers on the benefits of hiring and issues needed to ensure successful 
employment. Employers were encouraged to hold job fairs targeted to people with 
developmental disabilities. 

In FY 2001, performance for the dollars leveraged from ADD's Federal partners (measure 1.3c) 
was not met ($1.1 million rather than the projected $2.4 million was leveraged). The FY 2001 
performance target was based on prospective funding opportunities that failed to generate the 
anticipated level of funding. In the future, ADD will seek out more reliable funding sources and 
will base its performance targets on these sources. 

Data Issues 

ACF and its DD partners worked together in a consensus-building process to develop a wide 
range of measures, grouped within agreed-upon categories, that all partners could accept as 
representative for their programmatic interventions. These measures were incorporated into 
program reporting instruments to permit national aggregation of targets and actual performance 
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for DD's State-based programs. A few programmatically significant measures were selected for 
reporting in this performance plan. DD partners in the States are continuing to develop 
experience with projecting targets and collecting accurate data for performance. 

Partners generate both performance targets and data reports. The targets generated by P&As 
(measure 7.2a) and UCDs (measure 7.3a) are developed in their annual planning process. The 
targets generated by SCDDs (measures 1.3a-b, and 2.1a) are developed for a five-year period and 
updated annually. The current State Plans cover the period FY 2002 to 2006. Data on actual 
performance for a particular fiscal year are reported in annual program performance reports 
(PPRs), submitted in January of the following fiscal year. University Centers on Disabilities 
reporting is delayed due to the offset fiscal year for universities. 

During the past year, ADD made important steps in data collection by electronically soliciting 
annual reports with outcome data from its partners regarding their FY 1999 performance and FY 
2000 targets. This effort is beginning to facilitate submission and analysis of performance 
measure data by ADD's geographically dispersed partners. The Electronic Data Submission 
(EDS) system is now in place and will continue to be used through FY 2002. The system consists 
of an extranet, using Internet-based technology and password protection. The grantees of ADD 
submit their reports annually by accessing the Internet, at the following URL: 
https://extranet.acf.dhhs.gov; where they enter a "Grants Extranet ID" and a password to access 
their portion of the extranet that contains the necessary data entry forms for their reports. These 
forms include all the necessary fields for submitting complete reports. Forms completed by a 
grantee become accessible to reviewers in ADD. When grantees’ reports are approved, they are 
locked into the ADD Management Information System (MIS). The data in the ADD MIS about 
ADD grantees and programs are now available to ADD staff through report-generating software 
and the extranet. Because grantee submissions can be analyzed quickly and accurately, and 
readily compared with target data, these automated systems enable ADD to more effectively 
track data and identify anomalies requiring correction by grantees. 

The commitment of States, State and local school systems and the network of related services 
providers is critical to achieving State targets. Each State is responsible for selecting the 
performance goals that it will target for a particular year. The number of States that project 
targets and report on performance varies from year to year. 

Verification and validation of data will occur through ongoing review and analysis of annual 
electronic reports, technical assistance site visits, and input from individuals with developmental 
disabilities, their families and other partners. Interagency agreements and memoranda of 
understanding provides the data for the last set of measures, (measure 1.3c) "dollars leveraged." 

Various data sources are used to report on program targets and program outcomes, such as 
annual program performance reports, planning reports, and administrative records. These sources 
are tracked through the EDS system. The ADD MIS system based on the results from the EDS is 
used to compare targets and actual performance of ADD partners. When anomalies and 
variations from expected targets occur, ADD will work with individual partners to improve the 
outcomes reported and gain insight into the reason for an anomaly, both directly and with help 
from technical assistance contractors. Partners are encouraged to pursue corrective actions to 
ensure that data are valid. 
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However, ADD continues to experience challenges in establishing performance targets and 
measuring results, and as a result significant work must be done to ensure stability and reliability 
of ADD’s performance information. In FY 2002, ADD along with its State partners will begin a 
comprehensive process to make necessary changes in the methodology, data collection systems, 
and performance targets for each of the DD performance measures. The process will build upon 
the information generated by DHHS in the audit of ADD’s performance data and focus on 
creating a reliable performance measurement and data collection system. 

1.3 DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (EMPLOYMENT) 

The DD employment goal is: "Increase entry into and retention of employment for people with 
developmental disabilities consistent with their interests, abilities, and needs." This goal includes 
the following outcomes: "Students with developmental disabilities have vocational supports 
while in school and on the job, receive assistance in identifying and planning careers, and have 
access to employment and other work experiences including post-secondary opportunities that 
accommodate students with disabilities. Adults with developmental disabilities have job choices 
and career opportunities that are integrated, accessible, equitable, and supported. Employers are 
well informed of the capabilities of individuals with disabilities and about support practices and 
accommodations." 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase entry into, and retention of, employment for people with developmental 
disabilities consistent with their interests, abilities, and needs. 

Objective: Increase employment of persons with developmental disabilities 

1.3a. Achieve the targeted 
number of adults with 
developmental disabilities who 
obtain integrated jobs as a result 
of DD program intervention. 

FY 03: 3,850* 
FY 02: 3,850 
FY 01: 3,800 
FY 00: 9,517 
FY 99: 9,517 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 3/02 
FY 00: 3,788** 
(Rev. baseline) 
FY 99: 8,959 
FY 98: 9,665 
FY 97: 6,945 

Px 51 

Objective: Increase number of businesses/employers that employ persons with developmental 
disabilities 

1.3b. Achieve the targeted 
number of businesses/employers 

FY 03: 1,400* 
FY 02: 1,400 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 

Px 51 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

that employ and support people 
with developmental disabilities 
as a result of DD program 
intervention. 

FY 01: 1,350 
FY 00: 4,353 
FY 99: 4,353 

FY 01: 3/02 
FY 00: 1,324 
FY 99: 1,113 
(Baseline) 
FY 98: 1,198 
FY 97: 824 

Objective: Maintain the Federal dollars leveraged across the spectrum of Federal programs to benefit 
persons with developmental disabilities 

1.3c. Leverage the targeted 
dollars from ADD's Federal 
partners to support positive 
outcomes for people with 
developmental disabilities for 
employment, housing, education, 
health, and community support 
as a result of ADD intervention 
(dollars in millions). 

FY 03: $2.4* 
FY 02: $2.4 
FY 01: $2.4 
FY 00: $2.4 
FY 99: $3.5 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: $1.1 
FY 00: $2.4 
FY 99: $2.1 (Baseline) 
FY 98: $2.6 
FY 97: $2.6 

Px 52 

*FY 2003 targets for measures 1.3a -c reflect ADD’s commitment to maintain the previous year’s performance 
level. In FY 2002, ADD will begin a review of the methodology, data collection system, and targets for measures 
1.3a-c. 
**Baseline for measure 1.3a was revised because of changes in data reporting by States. 

Total Funding includes all 
ADD programs (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for line items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $140.5 
FY 02: $140.5 
FY 01: $133.5 
FY 00: $122.2 
FY 99: $119.2 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

The achievement of the performance targets for measures 1.3a-c is affected by a number of 
factors, e.g., the impact of the economy on hiring and the perceived cost of implementing 
accommodations in the workplace; the impact of social attitudes regarding the desirability and 
potential for competitive work for people with developmental disabilities; the business and 
cultural attitudes regarding the desirability of employing persons with developmental disabilities 
and State allocation of resources to these efforts. Although technical assistance provided by ACF 
to State programs has focused on improving data stability and programmatic outcomes, the lack 
of resources for data collection and the difficulties of data collection and interpretation continue 
to create instability in the data. As mentioned above, ADD will begin a review of the 
performance measures which may result in changes to its performance system. Targets for FY 
2002 and 2003 reflect ADD’s commitment to maintain the previous year’s performance. 
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PROGRAM GOAL: Increase entry into, and retention of, employment for people with 
developmental disabilities consistent with their interests, abilities, and needs. 

Objective: Increase employment of persons with developmental disabilities 

1.3a.	 FY 2002: Achieve 3,850 adults with developmental disabilities who obtain 
integrated jobs as a result of DD program intervention. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 3,850 adults with developmental disabilities who obtain 
integrated jobs as a result of DD program intervention. 

Data Source: DDC annual Program Performance Report (PPR) 

This measure focuses on employing persons with developmental disabilities. Because waiting 
lists for employment related services in many States are substantial and perceived costs of 
overcoming the barriers that create those waiting lists are significant, it is difficult to project 
performance. Still, we hope to achieve gradual improvement over time. 

The programs in the States include three different approaches. The State Council on 
Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) works to create systems change within the employment 
service systems. Simultaneously public and business opinions and attitudes concerning 
employment of persons with disabilities are improved through educational efforts, involving both 
the State Council and the Centers on Disabilities/University Affiliated Programs. Protection and 
Advocacy Programs have worked to ensure that the rights of workers with developmental 
disabilities are not reduced. 

Objective: Increase number of businesses/employers that employ persons with 
developmental disabilities 

1.3b.	 FY 2002: Achieve 1,400 businesses/employers that employ and support people 
with developmental disabilities as a result of DD program intervention. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 1,400 businesses/employers that employ and support 
people with developmental disabilities as a result of DD program intervention. 

Data Source: DDC annual Program Performance Report (PPR) 

This measure focuses on the willingness of employers to hire and support the work of persons 
with developmental disabilities. The DD employment goal is: "Increase entry into and retention 
of employment for people with developmental disabilities consistent with their interests, 
abilities, and needs." Meeting this goal requires that employers are well informed of the 
capabilities of individuals with disabilities and support practices and accommodations. Public 
and private employment organizations vary in size. The perceived costs of providing 
accessibility by eliminating physical and structural barriers and accommodations (such as 
hearing and visual impairment aids) in a volatile economy militate against an employer hiring 
persons with developmental disabilities. 
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Three differing program approaches combine to create a comprehensive approach dealing with 
this issue. The State Council on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) works to create systems 
change by providing better support for workers and ensuring that support is available to 
employers. Public and business opinions on employing persons with disabilities are improved 
through educational efforts, involving both the State Council and the Centers on 
Disabilities/University Affiliated Programs. The Centers on Disabilities and the State Councils 
are involved in researching improved models of support. Protection and Advocacy Programs 
work to ensure that employers are aware of the rights of workers with developmental disabilities. 

Objective: Maintain the Federal dollars leveraged across the spectrum of Federal programs to 
benefit persons with developmental disabilities 

1.3c. FY 2002: Leverage $2.4 million from ADD's Federal partners to support 
positive outcomes for people with developmental disabilities in terms of 
employment, housing, education, health, and community support as a result of 
ADD intervention. 

FY 2003: Leverage $2.4 million from ADD's Federal partners to support 
positive outcomes for people with developmental disabilities in terms of 
employment, housing, education, health, and community support as a result of 
ADD intervention. 

Data Source: ADD administrative records 

This measure focuses on engaging numerous programs within the Federal government to 
collaborate with ACF to ensure that persons with developmental disabilities receive the support 
they need. This support includes helping individuals to live lives that are independent, 
productive, and integrated in their communities. ACF promotes increasing the number of formal 
agreements with other Federal programs to meet this goal. 

ACF staff continue their efforts to develop and maintain contacts with other Federal programs 
which impact on persons with developmental disabilities. Memoranda of Understanding are 
developed, which often include the co-funding of projects. The need to meet programmatic and 
legislative requirements makes increasing these collaborative efforts challenging. 

1.4 REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

ACF provides assistance and services to persons admitted to the United States as refugees, 
asylees, Cuban or Haitian entrants and Amerasian immigrants. The major program goals are to 
provide resources and technical assistance to States and other grantees in order to help refugees 
achieve economic self-sufficiency and social adjustment within the shortest time possible 
following their arrival in the U.S. 

Federal resettlement assistance to refugees is provided primarily through a State-administered 
refugee resettlement program. States provide transitional cash and medical assistance and social 
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services to refugees, and maintain legal responsibility for the care of unaccompanied refugee 
children. 

The Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) provides funding for a broad range of social services 
to refugees, both through States and through direct service grants, to help refugees obtain 
employment and achieve economic self-sufficiency and social adjustment as quickly as possible. 
After deducting set-asides mandated by Congress, ORR, as in previous fiscal years, allocated 85 
percent of the social service funds on a formula basis. 

In June of FY 2000, ORR changed its policy regarding the start date for eligibility of asylees for 
ORR benefits and services. This policy change added approximately 37,000 asylees to the ORR 
caseload eligible to receive cash and services. Adding the asylees to the refugee arrival ceiling 
(72,000) and entrant arrivals (19,000) increases our total caseload to 128,000. 

State Administered Program 

Since FY 1995 the Office of Refugee Resettlement (ORR) has been working in partnership with 
States to implement the requirements of the Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA) 
into our State-administered program. Our joint efforts have moved the State-administered 
program to a focus on results through the process of setting and reporting annual outcome goals. 

The State-administered program outcome measure definitions are: 

Entered employments -- entered employment (job placements) is defined as the entry of an active 
participant in employment services into unsubsidized employment for at least one day during any 
quarter of the Federal fiscal year. 

Cash assistance terminations due to earnings -- a cash assistance termination (grant termination) 
is defined as the closing of a cash assistance case due to earned income in an amount that is 
predicted to exceed the State’s payment standard for the case based on family size, thereby 
rendering the case ineligible for cash assistance. 

Cash assistance reductions due to earnings -- a cash assistance reduction (grant reduction) is 
defined as a reduction in the amount of cash assistance that a case receives as a result of earned 
income from employment. (This outcome measure is not included in this plan.) 

Average hourly wage at placement -- average hourly wage at placement (employment entry) is 
calculated as the sum of the hourly wages for the unduplicated number of full-time placements in 
employment during the fiscal year divided by the total unduplicated number of individuals 
placed in full-time employment. (This outcome measure is not included in this plan.) 

Ninety-day employment retentions -- this is a measure of continued participation in the labor 
market, not retention of a specific job. Employed means working for wages on the ninetieth day 
from placement at any unsubsidized job. Where there have been multiple placements for the 
same individual within the same Federal fiscal year, the date of the first employment entry is the 
start date for calculating the 90-day follow-up. An individual who is on strike on the ninetieth 
day is considered employed. An individual who has been laid off and does not anticipate 
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returning to the same employment within 30 days is considered unemployed, unless the 
individual has obtained other employment. 

Entered employments with health benefits available -- entered employments with health benefits 
available reflects the availability of health benefits (either at placement, or at any time within 6 
months of placement) for those individuals who entered full-time employment. This is not a 
measure of how many individuals elect to enroll in health benefits, but rather how many jobs 
offer this option. Benefits should be considered available if self-only coverage is available to the 
employee, even if coverage is not extended to the employee’s family members. Benefits are 
considered available without regard to whether the employee must contribute to the premium or 
whether the employee must wait for coverage. 

Matching Grant Program 

The Matching Grant program provides an alternative approach to the State-administered 
resettlement assistance. It provides voluntary agencies the opportunity to use focused intensive 
employment services, financial incentives, and the flexibility to experiment with creative 
solutions to the special employment problems of refugees in order to achieve early placements. 
The program’s goal is to help refugees attain self-sufficiency within four months after arrival, 
without access to public cash assistance. This program provides more comprehensive supports 
during intake and is targeted to families with at least one member deemed employable. Both of 
these features contribute to the high success rate for the CY 2000 performance in this program. 

The definition for economic self-sufficiency -- an integral component of the Matching Grant 
Program -- is earnings/income for the total family at a level that enables a family unit to support 
itself without receipt of cash assistance. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

ORR conducts on-site monitoring of selected States and other grantees to help them achieve 
improved client employment and self-sufficiency outcomes. ORR targets States that have large 
refugee populations and that receive significant ACF refugee program funding for monitoring. In 
monitoring, ORR assists States and grantees to identify strategies to improve outcomes on ORR 
performance measures and provides technical assistance on implementing program 
improvements. 

Foreign policy decisions and crises affect the Refugee Program. Its ability to quickly resettle new 
arrivals depends not only on local job markets but also on the rate of influx and refugees' special 
needs, educational levels, and English proficiency. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ACF refugee resettlement policies and activities are coordinated with the U.S. Department of 
State, State and community agencies, the Immigration and Naturalization Service, the Social 
Security Administration, the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Food and Consumer Service, as 
well as with TANF, Medicaid and other programs within DHHS. 
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Program-wide Performance 

FY 2000 Performance in the State-Administered Program: 

ORR tracked State and county performance throughout the year. The FY 2000 performance was 
as follows: 

Entered Employments: The goal for measure 1.4a was 54,176. The actual totaled 48,820 a 3 
percent decline from the number recorded in FY 1999 (50,208). 

Terminations due to Earnings: The goal for measure 1.4c was 17,304. The actual totaled 
15,539, a 6 percent decline from FY 1999 (16,445). 

Employment Retentions: The goal for measure 1.4d was 39,883. The actual totaled 33,626 a 7 
percent decline from FY 1999 (36,055). 

Entered Employments with Health Benefits: The goal for measure 1.4b was 29,156. The actual 
totaled 27,080, a 5 percent decrease from FY 1999 (28,425). 

CY 2000 Performance in the Matching Grant Voluntary Agency Program: 

The Matching Grant Program emphasizes family self-sufficiency (independence from cash 
assistance) and is characterized by a strong emphasis on early employment and intensive services 
during the first four months after arrival. The performance measures are focused on the two most 
critical program goals: entered employments and the proportion of cases that are self-sufficient at 
four months after arrival in the U.S. 

Entered Employments: The goal for measure 1.4e was 9,051. The actual totaled 8,409 a 13% 
percent decrease from the number recorded in CY 1999 (9,713). 

Self-sufficiency at 120 days The goal for measure 1.4f was 5,938. The actual totaled 5,502 cases 
a 15 percent decrease from CY 1999 (6,497). 

Explanations for the shortfalls in performance are as follows: 

In FY 2000, 28 States did not meet their projected caseload target. The caseload consists of the 
number of refugees with whom a service provider had regular and direct involvement during the 
fiscal year in planned employment-related activities for the purpose of assisting the refugee to 
find or retain employment. Because States base their employment targets on projected caseloads, 
an over-estimation results in setting more aggressive targets for all measures relating to 
employment. 

Some clients who request employment assistance receive services and in the midst of services 
find a job "on their own" but are unavailable or unwilling to share the employment information. 
Discrepant data are being reported for some cases because States are struggling with identifying 
numbers of clients being served. For those employable clients receiving cash assistance, 
sometimes the assistance is reduced instead of terminated. In some States, more of the refugees 
served under ORR are hard to place and often need extensive assistance to find a job. 
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Strategies ORR will implement to improve performance: 

ORR staff will continue to negotiate the goal setting process with our partners to arrive at 
mutually acceptable goals and provide technical assistance where needed and program 
monitoring. Correcting discrepancies in data will be a priority. 

Each year States are asked to set goals which represent continuous improvement over the 
previous year's performance. States that reach a high employment and self-sufficiency rate of 90 
percent among employable refugees may establish goals to maintain that level of outcome 
instead of aiming for continued improvement. While States are encouraged to strive for 
continuous improvement, goal setting continues to be a negotiation process. 

National numbers do not tell the whole story. Many States significantly increased their 
performance. 

Entered employment: The number of job placements decreased by 3 percent in FY 2000. Twenty 
States and six California counties exceeded their placements from last year. Ten States placed 
more than 90 percent of their caseload. Thirty-one States increased their FY 2001 target by 5 
percent or more than their FY 2000 performance. Nine States met or exceeded the FY 2000 
target they established. 

Cash Assistance Terminations : Sixteen States and six California counties increased the number 
of cash assistance terminations over the previous year. Nine States met or exceeded the FY 2000 
target they established. Twenty-four States increased their FY 2001 target by 5 percent or more 
of their FY 2000 performance. 

Retentions : Sixty-nine percent of refugees who found employment retained their employment for 
ninety days. Seventeen States and two California counties improved the job retention rate over 
the previous year. In 28 States, more than 75 percent of job placements were retained for 90 days 
or more. Thirteen States met or exceeded the FY 2000 target they established and only five 
States missed their target by up to 5 percent. Twenty-three States proposed increases in their FY 
2001 target by 5 percent over their FY 2000 performance. 

Entered Employment with Health Benefits: Sixty-two percent of full-time placements offered 
health insurance compared with 66 percent the year before. Nineteen States and three California 
counties increased their rates of health benefit availability over FY 1999. Eighteen States met or 
exceeded the FY 2000 target they established; twelve States missed their target by 5 percent or 
less. Eighteen States increased their FY 2001 target by 5 percent or more of their FY 2000 
performance. 

FY 2000 showed significant improvement in the quality of jobs found for refugees. Forty-one 
States and all the California counties reported higher wages at placement than in FY 1999. 
Thirty-six States reported average wage at placement of $7.00 or above, compared with twenty-
seven the year before. Average wage at placement in the State-Administered program $7.58, a 6 
percent increase from FY 1999 ($7.20). 
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Data Issues 

Data are submitted quarterly by all States participating in the State-administered program via the 
quarterly performance report (Form ORR-6). Data for the Matching Grant are submitted to ACF 
three times per year on the Matching Grant Progress Report form. Baseline data for all measures 
in the State-administered program are derived from FY 1997 annual unduplicated outcome data 
as reported on the annual Outcome Goal Plans. Baseline data for the Matching Grant program 
are derived from the Calendar Year 1997 Report. Matching Grant unduplicated annual 
performance data are submitted to ACF in February of each year. 

Desk monitoring and tracking of quarterly performance report data occur quarterly in the State-
administered program and 3 times per year in the Matching Grant program. Data are validated by 
periodic on-site monitoring, in which refugee cases are randomly selected and reviewed. 
Outcomes reported by service providers are verified with both employers and refugees to ensure 
accurate reporting of job placements, wages and retentions. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

1.4a. Increase the number of 
refugees entering employment 
through ACF-funded refugee 
employment services by at least 
5% annually from prior year’s 
actual performance. 

FY 03: 5% increase* 
FY 02: 5% increase* 
FY 01: 56,885 [51,261] 
FY 00: 54,176 
FY 99: 51,597 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4/02 
FY 00: 48,820 
FY 99: 50,208 
FY 98: 52,298 
FY 97: 46,800 

Px 59 

1.4b. Increase the number of 
entered employments with health 
benefits available as a subset of 
full-time job placements by 5% 
annually from the prior year’s 
actual performance. 

FY 03: 5% increase* 
FY 02: 5% increase* 
FY 01: 30,613 [28,434] 
FY 00: 29,156 
FY 99: 27,767 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4/02 
FY 00: 27,080 
FY 99: 28,425 
FY 98: 27,124 
FY 97: 25,186 

Px 59 

1.4c. Increase the number of 
refugee cash assistance cases 
closed due to employment by at 
least 5% annually as a subset of 
all entered employments from 
the prior year’s actual 
performance. 

FY 03: 5% increase* 
FY 02: 5% increase* 
FY 01: 18,169 [16,316] 
FY 00: 17,304 
FY 99: 16,480 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4/02 
FY 00: 15,539 
FY 99: 16,445 
FY 98: 16,978 
FY 97: 14,948 

Px 60 

1.4d. Increase the number of 90
day job retentions as a subset of 
all entered employments by at 

FY 03: 5% increase* 
FY 02: 5% increase* 
FY 01: 41,824[35,307] 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4/02 

Px 60 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

least 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

FY 00: 39,833 
FY 99: 37,936 

FY 00: 33,626 
FY 99: 36,055 
FY 98: 38,040 
FY 97: 34,409 

1.4e. Increase the number of 
refugees who enter employment 
through the Matching Grant 
(MG) program as a subset of all 
MG employable adults by at 
least 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

CY 03: 5% increase* 
CY 02: 5% increase* 
CY 01: 9,504 [8,829] 
CY 00: 9,051 
CY 99: 8,620 

CY 03: 
CY 02: 
CY 01: 7/02 
CY 00: 8,409 
CY 99: 9,713 
CY 98: 8,049 
CY 97: 7,819 

Px 61 

1.4f. Increase the number of 
refugee families (cases) that are 
self-sufficient (not dependent on 
any cash assistance) within the 
first 4 months after arrival by at 
least 4% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

CY 03: 4% increase* 
CY 02: 4% increase* 
CY 01: 6,176 [5,722] 
CY 00: 5,938 
CY 99: 5,710 

CY 03: 
CY 02: 
CY 01: 7/02 
CY 00: 5,502 
CY 99: 6,497 
CY 98: 5,194 
CY 97: 5,279 

Px 61 

* FY 2002-2003 and CY 2002-2003 target increases are based on the previous year’s performance. ORR will not 
be able provide the actual numerical targets for these measures until the data are reported for the previous year. 
Extreme shortfalls have occurred in past years because the targets were projected using 4 percent and 5 percent 
incremental increases from the baseline year rather than from actual performance of the previous year. 

FY 2001 Data Availability: Annual, unduplicated FY 2001 data are due from States 45 days after end of year, 
circa November 15. Because individual State reports may be missing and time is needed to validate and verify the 
data, final State data will be available in April 2002, final MG data in July 2002 . The figures in brackets indicate 
the change in targets as a result of calculating targets from prior year’s performance rather than the baseline year 
(FY/CY 1997). 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage 
Table in Appendix 8 for line items 
included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $448.2 
FY 02: $461.2 
FY 01: $445.9 
FY 00: $427.0 
FY 99: $480.9 

*Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Background for the selection of performance measures: The Office of Refugee Resettlement 
(ORR) convened a workgroup comprised of State Refugee Coordinators and ORR staff in 
November 1994 to establish performance measures and annual outcome goals. The workgroup 
agreed the selection of performance measures would be based on the following criteria: measures 
must be results-oriented, quantifiable, based on reliable data, stated in terms of positive change 
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in social or economic conditions for the refugees using the services, and they must measure 
program effectiveness. The targets would measure achievements in a given period of time. 

The workgroup also recommended that States be required to establish annual outcome targets 
aimed at continuous improvement of performance for each of the selected program measures. All 
performance measures are aimed at increasing refugee early employment and self-sufficiency. 
The workgroup recommended the following six program measures as most representative and 
manageable for reporting purposes. Five of the six measures have been incorporated in the ACF 
annual performance plan. 

1. Entered employments (job placements) 

2. Cash assistance terminations due to earnings 

3. Cash assistance reductions due to earnings 

4. Average hourly wage at placement 

5. 90-day employment retentions 

6. Entered employments with health benefits available 

STATE-ADMINISTERED PROGRAM 

Specific program goals to be achieved in FY 2003 have been set on the four most critical of the 
six outcome measures. For the FY 1999 - 2003 targets, a common baseline year of 1997 (the 
earliest year with a complete dataset) was established for both programs serving refugees, 
replacing the baselines used previously. Baselines for the State-administered program were 
established using fiscal year data. 

1.4a.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of refugees entering employment through ACF-
funded refugee employment services by at least 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of refugees entering employment through ACF-
funded refugee employment services by at least 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

1.4b.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of entered employments with health benefits 
available as a subset of full-time job placements by 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of entered employments with health benefits 
available as a subset of full-time job placements by 5% annually from the prior 
year’s actual performance. 
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1.4c.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of refugee cash assistance cases closed due to 
employment by at least 5% annually as a subset of all entered employments 
from the prior year’s actual performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of refugee cash assistance cases closed due to 
employment by at least 5% annually as a subset of all entered employments 
from the prior year’s actual performance. 

1.4d.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of 90-day job retentions as a subset of all 
entered employments by at least 5% annually from the prior year’s actual 
performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of 90-day job retentions as a subset of all 
entered employments by at least 5% annually from the prior year’s actual 
performance. 

Data Sources: ORR-6. 

Beginning with FY 1996, States (and California counties) submit an end-of-year report to ORR 
comparing projected annual targets with actual targets achieved for each of the six measures. 
States may include a narrative to explain increases or decreases in performance due to local 
conditions that may have affected performance during the year. This includes labor market 
conditions or other factors, such as unanticipated reduction in refugee arrivals. 

When setting targets for each measure, States are asked to establish targets aimed at improving 
the previous year’s actual performance. While there are no national performance requirements or 
formal-comparison of States, each State’s actual annual performance is compared to that State’s 
projected targets to calculate the level of achievement and to ensure that States strive for 
continuous improvement in their goal-setting process from year to year. States that reach a high 
employment and self-sufficiency rate of 90 percent among employable refugees may choose to 
maintain their target levels rather than increase them. Although there are no monetary 
punishments or rewards, data on each State’s or county’s annual targets and actual performance 
for the six measures are published in the Annual Report to Congress. The publicity serves as an 
incentive for improved performance. 

MATCHING GRANT VOLUNTARY AGENCY PROGRAM 

ACF requires nonprofit agencies participating in the Matching Grant Voluntary Agency Program 
to set outcome goals each year on five outcome measures negotiated with the Matching Grant 
agencies. Only the first two outcome measures are included in this annual performance plan and 
report. 

• Entered employments (job placements) 

• Self-sufficiency at 120 days (cases and persons) 

• Self-sufficiency at 180 days (cases and persons) 
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• Average hourly wage at placement 

• Entered employments with health benefits available 

The Matching Grant program baselines use the calendar year to reflect the matching grant 
program period. The two sets of measures that follow track progress for this program. 

1.4e.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of refugees who enter employment through the 
Matching Grant program as a subset of all MG employable adults by at least 
5% annually from the prior calendar year’s actual performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of refugees who enter employment through the 
Matching Grant program as a subset of all MG employable adults by at least 
5% annually from the prior calendar year’s actual performance. 

1.4f.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of MG refugee families (cases) that are self-
sufficient (not dependent on any cash assistance) within the first 4 months after 
arrival by at least 4% annually from the prior calendar year’s actual 
performance. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of MG refugee families (cases) that are self-
sufficient (not dependent on any cash assistance) within the first 4 months after 
arrival by at least 4% annually from the prior calendar year’s actual 
performance. 

Data Source: Matching Grant Progress Report 

ORR has implemented a number of strategies aimed at challenging States to improve 
performance for targets that were not achieved. ORR publishes State and Matching Grant 
performance results in the Annual Report to Congress; certificates of commendation are 
presented to States with increased performance at the annual ORR national conference; and ORR 
staff negotiate the targets and provide technical assistance and monitoring to the States and 
Matching Grant Program grantees to achieve mutually acceptable goals. 

Ability to predict future performance: ORR continues to focus on performance and 
encourages grantees to be courageous in setting goals. ORR negotiates annual goals with each of 
its grantees and stresses continuous improvement. The extent to which ORR can predict future 
performance is limited, because of the emergency humanitarian nature of the refugee 
resettlement program. Response to international mass migrations of persecuted persons, such as 
the asylees and the “Lost Boys” from Sudan, places additional demands on our domestic 
resettlement partners by dramatically increasing the numbers of refugees receiving ORR 
services. However, our service network continues to place additional refugees in jobs each year. 
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1.5 SOCIAL SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

The Social Services Block Grant (SSBG) funds are awarded directly to the 50 States, the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico, Guam, the Virgin Islands, American Samoa, and the 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands to fund social services tailored to meet the 
needs of individuals and families residing within the jurisdiction. Grants are determined by a 
statutory formula based on each State’s population. 

States use SSBG funds for a range of services, depending on State and local priorities, such as 
congregate meals, day care for children and adults, foster care services for adults and children 
and home-based services. SSBG funds also may help States improve and integrate services, 
create community-based partnerships, and stimulate innovation. 

The SSBG has minimal reporting requirements in the statute and regulations. Beginning with FY 
2000 reporting States will be required to submit OMB Standard Form 269A. However, SSBG 
funds support outcomes across the human service spectrum, and these outcomes are associated 
with strategic goals and objectives elsewhere in this plan, e.g., employment, child care, child 
welfare, adoptions, and youth services. The SSBG block grant allows its recipients, in this case, 
States, to invest the funds flexibly and includes limited oversight and reporting requirements. 

The SSBG is based on two fundamental principles: (1) State and local governments and 
communities are best able to determine the needs of individuals to help them achieve self 
sufficiency; and (2) social and economic needs are interrelated and must be met simultaneously. 

Program-wide Performance 

The following chart shows FY 2000 expenditures for Federal dollars in various SSBG service 
areas as reported by States. The data represent reports from 50 States and the District of 
Columbia. 

SSBG SERVICE 
CATEGORIES 

2000 SSBG 
EXPENDITURES 

SSBG SERVICE CATEGORIES 2000 SSBG 
EXPENDITURES

 Adoption services $ 39,175,982 Independent/transitional living $ 16,504,555

 Case management $180,204,280 Information and referral $ 36,424,104

 Congregate meals $ 8,901,372 Legal services $ 14,697,203

 Counseling services $ 44,146,395 Pregnancy and parenting $ 9,356,380

 Day care-adults $ 15,363,377 Prevention/intervention $206,465,287

 Day care-children $164,993,514 Protective services--adult $136,539,402

 Education/training 
services 

$18,116,807 Protective services--child $301,155,217 
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Employment services $ 54,521,622 Recreation services $ 2,445,415

 Family planning 
service 

$ 41,056,067 Residential treatment $ 76,361,295

 Foster care services— 
adult 

$ 9,263,258 Special services--youth at risk $ 86,041,163

 Foster care services— 
child 

$297,926,957 Special services--disabled $217,941,957

 Health related services $ 15,962,021 Substance abuse services $ 15,962,021

 Home based services $200,983,697 Transportation $ 28,029,973

 Home delivered 
meals 

$ 20,144,515 Other services $156,519,346

 Housing services $ 17,913,540 Administrative Costs $239,300,782 

Uncategorized TANF transfer expenditures.* 

*SSBG expenditures include funds transferred from TANF. Only 4 States (MI, MN, NJ 
and UT) were unable to report how funds transferred from TANF were spent by category 
of service. 

$126,919,749

 Total SSBG Expenditures 1/ $2,794,678,951 

1/ SSBG include all expenditures of SSBG funds including TANF. 

States have substantial discretion in their use of funds and may determine what services will be 
provided, who will be eligible, and how funds will be distributed among the various services. 
States reported expenditures of nearly $3 billion for services that were funded by SSBG. Twelve 
and a half million individuals in the country received services that were funded at least partially 
by the SSBG. Of these service recipients, 6.8 million (54 percent) were children, and 5.7 million 
(46 percent) were adults. Child day care, with the support of the SSBG, served the largest 
number of recipients. The second largest amount of SSBG funds was spent on child foster care 
services. A cluster of services provided primarily to elderly adults (including adult day care, 
adult protective services, congregate meals, and home-delivered meals) was supported by a high 
proportion of SSBG funds, relative to other sources of funds. 

Data from 2000 are considerably more complete and accurate than data from 1998 and previous 
years. States have allocated many more of their expenditures to the service categories and have 
left fewer expenditures "uncategorized." The apparent increase in expenditures for many of the 
service categories is in part due to these improved data. In order to further improve the data, a 
revised reporting form is currently being developed. SSBG data for FY 2001 will be available in 
fall 2002. 
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Data Issues 

SSBG data contain multi-year information and some of the dollars spent on services in FY 2000 
may have been transferred from previous years or other programs. 

States report both total expenditures and SSBG expenditures. Total expenditures include all other 
Federal, State and local funds for each service that received SSBG funds. The complexity of 
many States' financial systems makes it difficult for them to provide accurate data on other 
sources of funds being applied to each of these services. The SSBG report in FY 2000 includes 
data from 50 States and the District of Columbia. Although all States submitted post-expenditure 
reports, many States were unable to provide information on total expenditures in their post-
expenditure reports, so including this item would have excluded many more States from the 
analyses. 

During this year, the Office of Community Services (OCS) assisted States in improving data 
collection and reporting. Data received from States are regularly validated. Problems arising 
through validation are discussed with States and technical assistance is provided where practical. 
While several problems exist, considerable improvement has been made to assist more States to 
report, and continuous progress is being made to increase validation rates and make the data 
more usable. OCS will continue to coordinate with other agencies and organizations to review 
and assess shifts in funding priorities in order to project accomplishment of ACF performance 
targets. The five SSBG performance measures that are in the summary table that follows were 
first included in the FY 2001 submission of the Performance Plan. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets Actual Performance Reference (page # 
in printed 
document) 

1.5a. Increase by 1% the number 
of child recipients of day care 
services funded wholly or in part 
by SSBG funds over the previous 
year’s performance. 

FY 03: 1% increase 
FY 02: 1% increase 
FY 01: 2,399,827 
[2,863,050]* 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11/02 

FY 00: 2,834,703 
FY 99: 2,620,938 
FY 98: 2,399,827 
FY 97: 2,207,622 
FY 96: 1,863,160 
FY 95: 1,697,606 

Px 66 
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1.5b. Increase by 1% the number 
of adult recipients of home based 
services funded wholly or in part 
by SSBG funds over the previous 
year’s performance. 

FY 03: 1% increase 
FY 02: 1% increase 
FY 01: 339,253 
[472,152]* 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11/02 

FY 00: 467,478 
FY 99: 506,707 
FY 98: 339,253 
FY 97: 259,464 
FY 96: 258,828 
FY 95: 279,497 

Px 66 

1.5c. Increase by 1% the number 
of adult recipients of special 
services for the disabled funded 
wholly or in part by SSBG funds 
over the previous year’s 
performance. 

FY 03: 1% increase 
FY 02: 1% increase 
FY 01: 313,075 
[984,332]* 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11/02 

FY 00: 974,587 
FY 99: 708,129 
FY 98: 298,167 
FY 97: 470,723 
FY 96: 317,101 
FY 95: 243,931 

Px 66 

1.5d. Maintain the number of 
recipients of child protective 
services funded wholly or in part 
by SSBG funds at the FY 1998 
baseline. 

FY 03: 1,302,895 
FY 02: 1,302,895 
FY 01: 1,302,895 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11/02 
FY 00: 1,081,446 
FY 99: 1,312,736 
FY 98: 1,302,895 
FY 97: 1,037,860 
FY 96: 1,147,397 
FY 95: 1,100,303 

Px 67 

1.5e. Increase by 1% the number 
of recipients of information and 
referral services funded wholly or 
in part by SSBG funds over the 
previous year’s performance. 

FY 03: 1% increase 
FY 02: 1% increase 
FY 01: 1,321,736 
[1,596,349]* 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11/02 

FY 00: 1,580,742 
FY 99: 1,655,337 
FY 98: 1,295,820 
FY 97: 815,251 
FY 96: 816,734 
FY 95: 1,068,087 

Px 67 

* Numbers in brackets indicate what a 1% increase would be for FY 2001. 
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Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 
See detailed Budget Linkage Table 
in Appendix 8 for line items 
included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $1700.0 
FY 02: $1700.0 
FY 01: $1725.0 
FY 00: $1775.0 
FY 99: $1909.0 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Congress intended that SSBG (initially Title XX) funding be directed at one or more of five 
legislated national goals. These goals have been selected because of their close alignment with 
the key priority goals identified in the ACF annual performance plan. Annual shifts in State 
funding priorities due to economic downturns or changes in available resources in the more than 
forty service categories make it difficult to project targets with any certainty. 

The first goal is to achieve or maintain economic self-support to prevent, reduce, or eliminate 
dependency. One of the primary needs of parents who previously relied on welfare support in 
entering the workforce is affordable child care. States can apply funding from SSBG to child 
daycare wholly or in part. 

1.5a.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% the number of child recipients of day care services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year’s performance. 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% the number of child recipients of day care services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year’s performance 

A second national goal is to prevent or reduce inappropriate institutional care by providing for 
community-based care, home-based care or other forms of less intensive care. Several services to 
which SSBG funding can be applied are intended to increase independent living among disabled 
or low-income individuals. Such services increase opportunities for individuals to maintain 
successful and healthy lives within the community, and reduce the need for placement in more 
restricted environments. These services include independent living services, home-based 
services, home-delivered meals, housing services, and special services for individuals with 
disabilities. Data indicate an increasing demand for special services to individuals with 
disabilities. 

1.5b.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% the number of adult recipients of home based services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year’s performance. 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% the number of adult recipients of home based services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year’s performance. 

1.5c.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% the number of adult recipients of special services for 
the disabled funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year. 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% the number of adult recipients of special services for 
the disabled funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the previous year. 
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NOTE: Increases are anticipated due to the recent (1999) Supreme Court Decision (Olmstead) 
which essentially asserts the right of persons with disabilities to live in less restricted settings. 
Secondly, as State TANF programs reach out to more hard-to-serve populations, both demand 
for child care from mothers who have children with disabilities and the demand for job readiness 
preparation for persons with mild retardation are expected to increase. A program such as SSBG 
might be anticipated to help respond to this demand. 

A third national goal is to prevent or remedy neglect, abuse or exploitation of children and adults 
unable to protect their own interests and preserve, rehabilitate or reunite families. SSBG funds 
can be applied to a range of child welfare services and are a valuable source to States of funding 
for this critical area. These services include child protective services, child foster care services, 
and adoption services. In addition, prevention and intervention services, special services for 
individuals with disabilities and special services for youth at risk are very important to the child 
welfare population. It is anticipated that these critical services will be maintained at the baseline 
level. 

1.5d	 FY 2002: Maintain the number of recipients of child protective services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds at the FY 1998 baseline of 
1,302,895. 

FY 2003: Maintain the number of recipients of child protective services 
funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds at the FY 1998 baseline of 
1,302,895. 

It is anticipated that as SSBG funds are reduced in other services, I & R services will increase. 

1.5e.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% the number of recipients of information and 
referral services funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the 
previous year. 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% the number of recipients of information and 
referral services funded wholly or in part by SSBG funds over the 
previous year. 

Data Source for measures1.5a-e: SSBG post-expenditure reports from the 
States. 

2. INCREASE INDEPENDENT LIVING 

Approach for the Strategic Objective : Empower individuals with developmental disabilities to 
move into their own homes, increasing their personal control and participation in their 
community. 

(Note: Objective 2 does not refer to the "Independent Living Program" for youth aging out of 
foster care, which is discussed under Objective 7.) 
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2.1 DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (HOUSING) 

The DD housing goal: "Increase the opportunities of adults with developmental disabilities to 
choose where and with whom they live and to have the services they need to support these 
choices" includes the following outcomes: "Individuals with developmental disabilities have 
opportunities and information needed to make choices about where to live. People with 
developmental disabilities have the ability to own their own homes. Living in the community is 
affordable, accessible, and equitable." 

(See information on DD partnership process, performance goals, data, and resources under 
Strategic Objective 1, above.) 

Program-wide Performance 

The number of people with developmental disabilities owning or renting their own homes 
(measure 2.1a) significantly exceeded the FY 2000 target but fell short of previous years’ 
performance. More reliable reporting of data accounts for the decrease in number of adults who 
own or rent their own homes. State Councils in 35 States and territories reported 7,308 people 
with developmental disabilities owning or renting their own homes, as a consequence of State 
Council intervention, which included educating mortgage lenders, training potential 
homeowners, and funding projects to demonstrate cutting edge practices to achieve improved 
outcomes. Based on the actual data reported for FY 2000, the target for FY 2001 was increased 
using FY 2000 data as the revised baseline. 

As mentioned above, ADD will begin a review of the performance measures which may result in 
changes to its performance system. Targets for FY 2002 and 2003 reflect ADD’s commitment to 
maintain the previous year’s performance. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the opportunities of adults with developmental disabilities to choose 
where and with whom they live and to have the services they need to support these choices. 

Objective: Increase the number of people with developmental disabilities owning or renting their own 
homes. 

2.1a. Achieve the targeted 
number of people with 
developmental disabilities 
owning or renting their own 
homes as a result of DD 
program intervention. 

FY 03: 8,000* 
FY 02: 8,000 
FY 01: 7,500 
FY 00: 2,132 
FY 99: 2,079 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 3/02 
FY 00: 7,308 (rev. 
baseline)** 
FY 99: 34,904 
FY 98: 19,649 
FY 97: 915 
(21 States) 

Px 69 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

*The FY 2003 target for measure 2.1a reflects ADD’s commitment to maintain the previous year’s performance 
level. In FY 2002, ADD will begin a review of the methodology, data collection system, and targets for measure 
2.1a. 
** Baseline for measure 2.1a is FY 2000 based on changes in data reporting by States. 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the opportunities of adults with developmental disabilities to 
choose where and with whom they live and to have the services they need to support these 
choices. 

Objective: Increase the number of people with developmental disabilities owning or renting 
their own homes. 

2.1a.	 FY 2002: Achieve 8,000 persons with developmental disabilities owning or 
renting their own homes as a result of DD program intervention. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 8,000 persons with developmental disabilities owning or 
renting their own homes as a result of DD program intervention. 

Data Source: DDC annual Program Performance Report (PPR) 

The achievement of the performance target is affected by a number of factors, e.g. the impact of 
the economy on the cost of buying or renting housing, the perceived cost of making such housing 
accessible to people with disabilities, and the impact of social attitudes regarding the desirability 
and potential for people with developmental disabilities to live in the community. Additionally, 
the negative attitudes of businesses and banks regarding making loans, selling housing, or 
renting housing to persons with developmental disabilities limit the ability of social services 
programs to promote choice of living in a community for persons with developmental 
disabilities. 

Technical assistance is provided by ACF to State programs to help with improving data stability 
and programmatic outcomes. The above issues combined with data collection and interpretation 
difficulties continue to create instability in performance data. 

ADD funds three different approaches in the States that contribute to the accomplishment of this 
objective. The State Council on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) works to create systems 
change within the housing and community-based service systems. Educational efforts to improve 
public and business opinions on financing and housing for persons with disabilities, involving 
both the State Council and the Centers for Excellence/University Affiliated Programs. Protection 
and Advocacy Programs work to ensure that the housing and financing rights of people with 
developmental disabilities are protected. 
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2.2 ASSETS FOR INDEPENDENCE (INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT ACCOUNTS) 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

The Assets for Independence Demonstration Program was established by the Assets for 
Independence Act (AFI Act), under title IV of the Community Opportunities, Accountability and 
Training and Educational Services Human Services Reauthorization Act of 1998, P.L. 105-285 
(also known as Individual Development Accounts or IDA). 

The Assets for Independence Demonstration Program is a directed, matched savings/investment 
program for lower-income individuals and families. Participants enter into a Savings Plan 
Agreement with the project grantee which establishes a schedule and goal of savings from earned 
income, to be matched at an agreed rate which can be from one to eight dollars for each dollar 
saved. Matching contributions are made by the grantee at least quarterly from equal parts of 
Federal grant funds and non-Federal share contributions to the project. Matched savings may be 
expended for either (1) the purchase of a principal residence by a first-time homebuyer, (2) the 
capitalization of a business, or (3) the expenses of post-secondary education. 

The major goals of the program are to design demonstration projects that will determine: (1) the 
social, civic, psychological, and economic effects of providing to individuals and families with 
limited means an incentive to accumulate assets by saving a portion of their earned income; (2) 
the extent to which an asset-based policy that promotes saving for post-secondary education, 
homeownership and small business capitalization may be used to enable individuals and families 
with limited means to increase their economic self-sufficiency; and (3) the extent to which an 
asset-based policy stabilizes and improves families and the community in which they live. 

Eligible applicants are private, not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organizations, or State and local 
governmental agencies or Tribal governments applying jointly with eligible not-for-profit 
organizations, Credit Unions that have been designated as Low Income Credit Unions by the 
National Credit Union Administration, and Community Development Financial Institutions 
(CDFI), so designated by the Treasury Department or the CDFI Fund. Grantees are selected 
competitively based on applications using the following criteria: the background and capabilities 
of the applicant; the description of the target population; project theory, design, and plan; the 
plan for providing information needed for program evaluation; additional resources available to 
support project participants; and the description of the results and benefits expected to result 
from the project. Applications must include a commitment for a cash non-Federal share equal to 
the amount of the Federal grant. 

The Program Announcement encourages all applicants to agree to use MIS IDA software or a 
comparable Asset Development Information System that OCS expects to provide to grantees to 
track participant and account characteristics and experience. Section 412 of the AFIA requires 
annual reporting by grantees on the basis of these data. The statute requires that at least 2 percent 
of grant funds be used for data collection. Section 414 requires an annual report to the Congress 
based on these grantee reports, and calls for an overall evaluation of the program over the five-
year duration of the AFIA and its impact on a variety of factors listed in that section, including 
potential financial returns to the Federal Government and other investors in IDA over a 5-year 
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and 10-year period. Pursuant to these provisions, ACF awarded a contract to evaluate the funded 
IDA projects and the overall program. The evaluation plan has been approved by the agency. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

This program is entering its fourth year. A first round of forty (40) demonstration grants was 
funded in August and September 1999 for 5-year demonstration programs. In FY 2000, OCS 
received another $10 million appropriation with which it made twenty-five (25) new competitive 
grants to new applicants and seventeen (17) supplementary grants to FY 1999 grantees. These 
supplementary grants were made to grantees that demonstrated their ability to: raise additional 
non-Federal share dollars, document successful operation of their project so far, and identify 
unmet need that could only be met with supplemental funding. 

Each of these grantees will produce yearly progress reports within 60 days of completion of the 
program year. The Secretary will submit interim annual progress reports to Congress using the 
information in these reports. 

A process for developing impact measures based on the three overall goals for the program is 
part of the evaluation plan developed under a one-year Task Order issued by DHHS. In August 
2000, the evaluation contractor submitted the evaluation plan that includes a conceptual 
framework along with an evaluation design. The research data collection strategies for the impact 
measures include an interview questionnaire for use with professional staff during on-site visits 
with selected grantees for the process study. The questionnaire is being modified to include 
questions from the Survey of Income and Program Participant (SIPP) instrument that attempt to 
measure economic, civic, psychological, and social effects of asset accumulation. A participant 
questionnaire for telephone interviews with randomly selected IDA holders will be used as a 
comparison with non-treatment respondents to the "Assets and Liabilities" module of the SIPP 
instrument administered by the U.S. Bureau of the Census in the non-experimental impact 
analysis component of the evaluation. The first round of on-site visits has already been carried 
out. 

Amendments to the AFIA, which took effect December 21, 2000 made a number of changes to 
the original program, including: 

•	 "Qualified Entities" which can apply for grants have been expanded to include 
Community Development Financial Institutions (CDFI) designated by the Treasury 
Department or the CDFI Fund, and Credit Unions designated "low-income" by the 
National Credit Union Administration, provided they demonstrate a collaborative 
relationship with a community-based organization whose activities address poverty in the 
community; 

•	 Eligibility for participation in the program has been expanded to include households 
below 200 percent of the poverty income guidelines; 

•	 The percentage of grant funds available for data collection, program administration and 
support has been increased from 9.5 percent to 15 percent; and 
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•	 The IDA's, including participant savings, matching contributions, and any income earned 
thereon, are to be disregarded in determining eligibility to receive, or the amount of, any 
assistance or benefit authorized under any Federal program requiring an individual’s 
financial circumstances to be considered in determining such eligibility. 

Under special "transitional" provisions in the 2000 amendments to the AFIA, each of the FY 
1999 grantees must submit to the Secretary their first year program progress reports within 90 
days of the effective date of the amendments, or by March 21, 2001. Using the information 
obtained from these progress reports, the Secretary will compile and submit the first program 
progress report to Congress. 

This Report to Congress is the first annual report submitted pursuant to the requirements set forth 
by Section 414(d)(1) of the AFI statute. This report provides data for the AFI projects of the 
forty (40) entities that received fiscal year (FY) 1999 grants under the Assets for Independence 
Demonstration Program. This report includes both program and participant information and 
provides the following information as required by Section 412 of the AFI statute: 

•	 The number and characteristics of individuals making a deposit into an individual

development account;


•	 The amounts in the Reserve Fund established for the project; 

•	 The amounts deposited in the individual development accounts; 

•	 The amounts withdrawn from the individual development accounts and the purposes for 
which they were withdrawn; 

•	 The balances remaining in the individual development accounts; 

•	 The savings account characteristics (such as threshold amounts and match rates) required 
to stimulate participation in the demonstration project, and how such characteristics vary 
among different populations or communities; 

•	 Which service configurations of the qualified entity (such as configurations relating to 
peer support, structured planning exercises, mentoring and case management) increased 
the rate and consistency of participation in the demonstration project and how such 
configurations varied among different populations or communities; and 

•	 Such other information as the Secretary may require in the evaluation of the

demonstration project.


The annual reports provide ACF with information critical to developing performance measures 
and targets. The matched savings/investment program requires lengthy start-up time for grantees 
to establish the program, identify prospective participants, and establish matched savings plan 
accounts. Then at least two years are required for investments to mature. 

Currently ACF is considering the following areas for performance measures: 
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•	 The number of participants that opened IDA accounts 

•	 The number of participants receiving financial literacy and asset-related services 

Asset-specific services and resources are designed to increase the likelihood that participants will 
maximize their ability to leverage additional resources and make well-informed choices as they 
acquire the asset of their choice. Without these services, many participants would neither be able 
to assemble adequate resources to purchase the asset, nor plan effectively for the maintenance 
and accrual of the asset’s value over the long term. The purchase of a major asset may be one of 
the most significant experiences the average person will face. Furthermore, maintaining the asset 
and utilizing it to create wealth may also pose a challenge for many low-income people. 

The potential positive and/or negative consequences of the asset to the family can create a high 
level of stress and apprehension. The purchase of the asset represents probably the largest 
monetary commitment they have ever made. The decision will have major long-term impact on 
the financial security of the family; the decisions are both technically complex and unfamiliar. 

Besides needing to understand investment decision-making, IDA participants often require 
additional resources to put the asset within their reach. While the participants’ savings and the 
match are a good start, often they are not enough. The programs inform participants how to 
leverage their resources to acquire additional funds to purchase the asset. 

Asset-specific services and resources related to the savings goal are critical to most participants’ 
success in attaining the asset and having it contribute to wealth accumulation over the long term. 
Specialized services offered by IDA programs in this demonstration include: education and/or 
counseling to assist in determining affordability (short- and long-term); assistance in planning for 
buying and maintaining the asset; assistance in understanding the process and paperwork 
involved; and information about avoiding scams. Additional resources offered by IDA programs 
that help put the asset within reach include: other financial support such as down payment 
assistance; special financing arrangements; and discounts or free services related to the purchase. 

Section 414 of the AFIA requires the Secretary to enter into a contract with an independent 
research organization to evaluate the demonstration projects conducted pursuant to the act, 
individually and as a group, and lists the following factors to be addressed: 

•	 The effects of incentives and organizational or institutional support on savings behavior 
in the demonstration project. 

•	 The savings rates of individuals in the demonstration project based on demographic 
characteristics including gender, age, family size, race or ethnic background, and income. 

•	 The economic, civic, psychological, and social effects of asset accumulation, and how 
such effects vary among different populations or communities. 
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•	 The effects of individual development accounts on savings rates, homeownership, level 
of post-secondary education attained, and self-employment, and how such effects vary 
among different populations or communities. 

•	 The potential financial returns to the Federal Government and to other public and private 
sector investors in individual development accounts over 5-year and 10-year periods of 
time. 

•	 The lessons to be learned from the demonstration projects conducted under this title 
including whether a permanent program of individual development accounts should be 
established. 

•	 Such other factors as may be prescribed by the Secretary. 

The AFIA authorizes annual appropriations of $25 million for the program. Ten million dollars 
was appropriated for each of the first two years, FY 1999 and FY 2000. Congress appropriated 
$25 million for each year in FY 2001-2001 based on growing support for the program among 
practitioners, States, and the financial community. The latter felt that as the program gained 
experience and momentum in the field, the demand for funding would increase. At the same 
time, OCS devoted increased resources to technical assistance, both to existing grantees and to 
prospective applicants. This added assistance, along with the increased funding is expected to 
enlarge the scope of the evaluation and result in a larger and deeper source of data that will yield 
more valuable findings. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ACF continues to work in partnership with selected States and local grantees toward achieving 
the goals of this program. We have found that a key to successful project implementation is to 
develop effective, mutually supportive relationships between grantees and their partnering 
Financial Institutions, and OCS technical assistance efforts are focusing on strengthening these 
relationships. Other external variables that will continue to influence the achievement of program 
goals include the health of the local economy and job availability; systemic barriers to low-
income employment such as availability of transportation and affordable day care; support of the 
banking, business, and foundation communities in providing non-Federal matching 
contributions; and the availability of support structures that enhance job retention and 
advancement of IDA program participants. 

Program-Wide Performance 

As of September 2001, grantees for FY 1999 and 2000 reported opening 4,037 IDAs and making 
a total of $1,639,035 in savings deposits. Financial and asset-related training was provided to 
6,546 participants, with 4,453 participants completing the ir entire training program. Given the 
fact that the income of most account holders was below 150 percent of poverty, these savings 
figures represent a substantive achievement by the grantees. 

In their applications for funding, the FY 1999 and 2000 grantees cumulatively projected opening 
7,584 IDAs during their 5-year project periods. IDAs require extra effort by project staff to fully 
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explain the IDA concept, market the program, recruit participants, and adapt program 
requirements as they face challenges during the implementation phase. Agencies administering 
IDA initiatives typically must revise outreach and intake strategies several times in order to find 
the right “marketing message” for their particular target population. This often entails conducting 
numerous focus groups and surveys with potential clients to assess the best way to explain to the 
target audience the IDA account structure, program requirements, and recruitment expectations. 
Although grantees began the process of opening accounts within the first several years of the 
project, early research indicates that successful IDA programs generally undertake a thorough 
planning and preparation process prior to beginning participant recruitment – a process often 
involving several months from initial outreach to the opening of accounts. 

Data Issues 

Each grantee must provide: a plan for collecting, validating and providing relevant, accurate and 
complete data for internal management information, statutory reporting and project evaluation 
purposes; and a clearly expressed commitment to cooperate with the statutorily mandated 
evaluation of the national Assets for Independence Demonstration Program. Under the AFI Act, 
as amended, project grantees are required to use at least 2%, but not more than 15%, of grant 
funds to provide the research organization evaluating the demonstration project with the 
information it requires to evaluate the demonstration project. 

The Assets for Independence Act allocates a portion of the appropriated funds to evaluate the 
overall demonstration program, in addition to the funds grantees are required to expend on data 
collection. The agency requires the grantee to provide a well thought-out plan for collecting, 
validating and reporting the necessary data in a timely fashion. The grantee is encouraged to 
identify the kinds of data it believes would facilitate the management information, reporting, and 
evaluation purposes. The grantee agrees to cooperate with the evaluation of the national 
program. Grantees are urged to carry out an ongoing assessment of the data and information 
collected as an effective management/feedback tool in implementing their project. OCS, through 
its technical assistance contractor, will provide all AFIA grantees with a new Asset Development 
Information System that will greatly facilitate maintenance, collection, validation, and 
transmission of project data essential to the program evaluation. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

2.2a. The number of 
participants that have opened 
IDA accounts 
(developmental). 

FY 03: 7,195 
FY 02: 5,389 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4,037 (baseline)* 

Px 76 

2.2b. The number of 
participants receiving 
financial literacy and asset-
related services 
(developmental). 

FY 03: 7,936 
FY 02: 5,945 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4,453 (baseline)* 

Px 76 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

*Baseline data combines actual FY 1999 and FY 2000 performance as stated in the annual progress reports. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage 
Table in App. 8 for line items 
included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $25.0 
FY 02: $25.0 
FY 01: $24.9 
FY 00: $10.0 
FY 99: $10.0 

Bx: budget just. 
Section 
Px: page reference 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 

In FY 2003, the projects will have progressed sufficiently to provide significant number of 
achievements in completing IDA accounts. With the completion of IDA accounts, the clients will 
have sustained themselves through a rigorous savings plan including the depositing of significant 
amounts of savings and will be primed for moving to the next step in the process of economic 
self-sufficiency. Account holders will have moved closer to acquir ing an appreciable asset -- a 
first home, a new business, or enrollment in post-secondary education. All these will have long 
term effects on their futures. We are beginning to have measurable data and information on 
clients' progress toward these interim goals in their movement out of poverty, i.e.how many 
clients have completed their IDA accounts and how many have translated that into the 
acquisition of an appreciable asset. Still, these are interim outcome measures for account 
holders’achievement of economic self-sufficiency. 

PROGRAM GOAL: To assist families with limited means to accumulate assets through a 
matched savings/investment program to increase their economic self-sufficiency 

Objective: Promote savings for post-secondary education, homeownership and small business 
capitalization 

Developmental 

2.2a. FY 2002: Increase the number of participants that have opened IDA accounts. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of participants that have opened IDA accounts. 

Data Source: Program Progress Reports 

2.2b. FY 2002: Increase the number of participants receiving financial literacy and 
asset-related services. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of participants receiving financial literacy and 
asset-related services. 

Data Source: Program Progress Reports 
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The pool of participants and potential number of IDA accounts will increase with each cycle of 
funding grantees for the 5-year period. The FY 2001 baseline includes the first two years of 
grantees (two years for the FY 1999 grantees and one year for the FY 2000 grantees). The FY 
2002 and 2003 targets are estimates based on calculations from the FY 2001 raw baseline data. 

33. INCREASE PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Establish paternity for children born out-of-wedlock 
and ensure that parents support their children. 

3..11  CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

The mission of ACF’s Child Support Enforcement (CSE) program is to assure that assistance in 
obtaining support is available to children by locating parents, establishing paternity and support 
obligations, and modifying and enforcing those obligations. The performance targets in this plan 
are consistent with the DHHS goal of self-sufficiency for low-income families through 
employment and child support collections. The Office of Child Support Enforcement (OCSE) 
works in cooperation with State agencies to achieve these goals. 

The FY 2003 President's Budget includes a request for an increase of $31.9 million for increased 
State child support administrative costs and Fedeal incentive payments to States. The CSE 
Program is federally funded, i.e., the Federal government pays 66 percent of State administrative 
costs, 90 percent of paternity laboratory costs, and (subject to a cap and other limitations) 80 
percent of approved automation costs, but it is administered by State and local governments. The 
Federal role is to provide direction, guidance, technical assistance, oversight, and some critical 
services to States' CSE Programs for activities mandated under title IV-D of the Social Security 
Act. The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act provided new and 
effective tools for enforcing child support. These tools are having a significant impact on our 
ability to collect support. 

The President’s FY 2003 Budget requests an increase of $200,000 in training and technical 
assistance to support the dissemination of information and technical assistance to the States on 
child support enforcement activities. It is supported by an amount equal to 1 percent of the 
amount paid to the Federal government for its share of child support collections during the 
immediately preceding fiscal year. 

The budget request for FY 2003 would provide an increase of $400,000 for the Federal Parent 
Locator Service- to assist States in locating non-custodial parents. It is supported by an amount 
equal to 2 percent of the amount paid to the Federal government for its share of child support 
collections during the immediately preceding fiscal year. 

The CSE program was selected as a GPRA pilot for FY 1995 and FY 1996. As a result, a 
consensus National Child Support Enforcement Strategic Plan (FY 1995 - 1999) was completed 
in February 1995 by State and Federal partners. Performance measures for each goal and 
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objective in the plan followed in July 1996. While early GPRA performance plans reported only 
on paternities established and dollars collected, the additional performance measures jointly 
developed by State and Federal partners were based on the goals, objectives and performance 
measures in the strategic plan. 

In June 2000, State, Federal, and local partners completed the Strategic Plan for FY 2000-2004. 
The goals, objectives and performance measures in this performance plan are aligned with the 
FY 2000-2004 Strategic Plan.. The FY 2001 data on the five performance plan measures of 
paternity establishment, order establishment, collections of current support, collections on past-
due support, and cost-effectiveness are preliminary and need to be audited for completeness and 
reliability. The data reliability audits for FY 2001 have not been completed for all States. 

Welfare Reform: The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996 
(PRWORA) is having a dramatic impact on the child support program. The new law adds major 
new responsibilities and increases workloads for both State and Federal staff. As described 
below, the CSE program has been greatly strengthened by the welfare reform law. 

The CSE program broke new records in nationwide collections in FY 2001, reaching $18.9 
billion. The government collected a record $1.6 billion in overdue child support from Federal 
income tax refunds for tax year 2000. More than 2.1 million families benefited from these tax 
collections. In addition, a program to match delinquent parents with financial records found more 
than 1.5 million accounts belonging to more than 879,000 delinquent non-custodial parents 
nationwide with a value in excess of $3.1 billion nationwide. The number of paternities 
established or acknowledged reached almost 1.6 million in FY 2000. Of these, over 689,000 
were established through in-hospital acknowledgement programs. A total of 867,000 paternities 
were established through the Child Support Enforcement IV-D program. 

PRWORA provided new tools to the CSE program to secure emotional and financial support for 
many of our nation's children. Some of the new support enforcement tools are the National 
Directory of New Hires, the Federal Case Registry, Financial Institution Data Matches, State 
Disbursement Units, activities in Paternity Establishment, and the Passport Denial program. 
PRWORA included significant enhancements of State and Federal data systems. States are now 
required to have a State Directory of New Hires and a State Case Registry for Child Support 
Enforcement. Together, the NDNH and the FCR give States the ability to track non-custodial 
parents across State lines using a complete and automated system. These various tools provided 
by the welfare reform law generate direct collections and also ancillary benefits. Some States are 
beginning to use matches provided by the system to locate custodial parents to distribute child 
support payments. The landscape of child support enforcement is changing because of the speed, 
efficiency, and effectiveness of this new system. 

Incentive funding: The CSE program includes an incentive funding system with a formula based 
in statute. PRWORA required the Secretary to develop a new revenue-neutral, performance-
based incentive funding formula in consultation with the States. The old incentive funding 
system, which pays rewards to States based on cost effectiveness was in effect until FY 2001, 
when a new system, enacted by the Child Support Performance and Incentive Act of 1998 
(CSPIA), was phased in beginning in FY 2000. During FY 2000 and 2001, the old and new 
incentive formulas were in operation concurrently. For FY 2000, States were able to earn two-
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thirds of what they earned under the traditional cost-effectiveness formula. One-third of the $422 
million FY 2000 incentive pool was available to all States to be shared under the performance-
based incentive formula. For FY 2001, States were able to earn one-third of what they earned 
under the traditional cost-effectiveness formula. Two-thirds of the $429 million FY 2001 
incentive pool was available to all States to be shared under the performance-based incentive 
formula. The formula will be instrumental in driving the CSE program toward achievement of 
the performance targets in this plan. This performance plan employs the same five performance 
measures enacted by CSPIA: 

• Statewide paternity establishment percentage (PEP) 

Number of Children in State with Paternity Established or Acknowledged during the FY
 Number of Children in State Born Out-of-Wedlock in the Preceding FY 

• Percentage of IV-D cases with support orders: 

Number of IV-D Cases with Support Orders
 Number of IV-D Cases 

• IV-D collection rate for current support: 

Collections on Current Support in IV-D Cases 
Current Support Amount Owed in IV-D Cases 

• IV-D arrearage cases paying: 

Number of IV-D Cases Paying Toward Arrears
 Number of IV-D Cases with Arrears Due 

• Total dollars collected per $1 of expenditures: 

Total of IV-D Dollars Collected 
Total of IV-D Dollars Expended 

To implement the new incentive system, OCSE has trained States on the incentive measures, the 
formula for calculating payments and revised data reporting. OCSE’s auditors are closely 
monitoring the ability of States to report reliable data and are also assessing the validity of State-
reported data. Data Reliability audits were completed and adjustments to the incentives were 
made in September 2001. 

During FY 2003, ACF will measure the CSE program's success using these outcome measures, 
part of the new incentive system to gauge the achievement of the goals and objectives of the 
National CSE Strategic Plan. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

ACF will aggressively implement the child support provisions of the law through technical 
assistance, tracking parents, and helping collect court-ordered support payments. This strategy 
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will be achieved through a variety of means, including implementing Federal policy, technical 
assistance, training, information dissemination, a more performance-based incentive funding 
structure, and Federal oversight and assistance with State-based quality assurance. 

To facilitate this strategy, ACF and its partners use several reporting systems. First, the Federal 
Parent Locator Service helps to locate non-custodial parents, as well as their employers and 
assets. This allows for establishing and enforcing child support orders. Second, the National 
Directory of New Hires (NDNH) and Federal Case Registry (FCR) are now operational and help 
to locate absent parents across State lines. Both of these mechansims already have had an impact. 
As of January 31, 2001, 52 States and Territories and 146 Federal agencies are reporting data to 
the NDNH. Since its inception October 1, 1997, and through October 31, 2001, more than 2.47 
billion cases have been reported to the NDNH. 

ACF works with the Department of State to deny passports to non-custodial parents who are not 
fulfilling their child support obligations. As many as 60 passports are denied every business day. 
Since the program's inception in June 1998, the States have collected more than $7.0 million in 
lump sum payments through the program. This amount does not include collections made 
through payment plans into which NCPs enter upon denial of their passport. 

ACF operates the Multi-State Financial Institution Data Match (MSFIDM) with financial 
institutions and works with State partners to implement the In-State Financial Institution Data 
Match that assists in identifying non-custodial parent assets. From July 1, 2001, through 
September 30, 2001, more than 1.4 million matches were returned from the multi-state financial 
institutions, based on matching social security numbers. As of December 2001, 4,494 financial 
institutions are participating in the MSFIDM. States are using arrangements including in-house, 
consortia, and outsourcing to implement the in-state financial institution data match with local 
financial institutions. 

ACF will continue efforts to broaden parental responsibility, especially the involvement of 
fathers in the lives of their children, through several means : first, by focusing attention on the 
fathers’ positive role in improving their children’s well-being; second, by ensuring that DHHS 
research agendas pay adequate attention to the role of fathers in families and the effects of 
fathering on children’s well-being; third, by using positive messages and language about fathers 
and fatherhood in publications and announcements; and finally, by ensuring that DHHS’ own 
workforce policies encourage and enable fathers to balance work and family life responsibilities. 

Working in partnership with States, ACF will use the following resources and tools to achieve 
the FY 2003 performance goals: 

•	 Federal match of State administrative expenditures (66 percent ) and enhanced match for 
Statewide automated systems (80 percent) ($170 million currently available in unclaimed 
funds); 

•	 Data Reliability Audits of performance data and related technical assistance provided to 
States by Federal auditors; 
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•	 All incentive funding to States will be based on State performance in paternity 
establishment, order establishment, current support collections, arrears cases paying and 
cost effectiveness; 

•	 Section 1115 research grants, 1 percent and 2 percent set-aside funding to provide 
technical assistance, supportive contracts, and research and demonstration grants; 

•	 Child access and visitation grants; 

•	 Expanded Federal Parent Locator Service, including a database of new hires and child 
support cases to assist States to locate parents and obtain support through wage 
withholding; 

•	 Federal Tax Refund/Administrative Offset program to offset income tax refunds and 
selected Federal benefits payments to child support obligors; 

•	 ACF central office child support (161) and regional office outstation (64) employees 
estimated at 225; 

•	 Central office child support staff are supplemented by approximately 51 contractor staff 
located both on- and off-site; 

•	 Self assessments by States to help managers identify cases that need services, thus 
increasing performance; and 

•	 Federal staff working collaboratively with State staff to implement new tools and

requirements of welfare reform and the National CSE Strategic Plan.


Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ACF has instituted several mechanisms to ensure internal and external coordination. Child 
Support reforms are being coordinated at several levels. The Office of Child Support 
Enforcement was a GPRA pilot and many PRWORA reforms have been integrated into GPRA 
project activities. The GPRA process involves extensive consultation and collaboration with the 
CSE State partners. Additionally, there are child support implementation working groups for all 
major reform activities under PRWORA. These groups are composed of Federal, State and local 
agency staff and also involve consultation with advocacy groups and national organizations. 

DHHS has coordinated efforts to increase parental responsibility by promoting and encouraging 
father involvement through a fatherhood initiative that has representatives from all DHHS 
agencies. Meeting regularly to foster coordination and collaboration across DHHS, this group 
has established working relationships with many non-governmental groups working to promote 
fathers' involvement in the lives of children. The faith-based community has been contacted to 
help spread the word on parental responsibility and child support services. 

OCSE has partnered extensively with a range of Federal agencies/programs and State and local 
entities. The Expanded Federal Parent Locator Service uses data from the Social Security 
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Administration and the Department of Labor to implement the National Directory of New Hires 
and Federal Case Registry. Treasury’s Financial Management Service is a partner in the IRS Tax 
Refund Offset and the Administrative Payment Offset programs. The State Department is a 
partner in denying and revoking passports of individuals meeting certain delinquency criteria. 
OCSE has coordinated with numerous multi-state and in-state financial institutions to identify 
assets of non-custodial parents. OCSE has also collaborated with foundations, community-based 
organizations and State and local child support programs to launch demonstration projects in 10 
sites to promote responsible fatherhood. These three year "fragile family" demonstrations began 
in March 2000, total $15 million including $10 million in Federal funding. Final evaluations will 
be completed one or two years after the demonstrations end. 

In order to direct more resources to holding non-custodial parents responsible, OCSE's Project 
Save Our Children (PSOC) partnered with the Department of Justice, U.S. Attorneys, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the DHHS Inspector General, and numerous State and local law 
enforcement agencies. OCSE reached out to the Department of Labor’s Welfare to Work 
program to secure funds to benefit non-custodial parent job training. OCSE enlisted other ACF 
programs including Head Start, Foster Care and Child Care to educate clients about child support 
services. OCSE collaborated with the domestic violence community to inform service providers 
of the importance of child support and to ensure the safety of victims seeking child support 
services. 

PPrrooggrraamm--wwiiddee PPeerrffoorrmmaannccee

The OCSE Audit Office has completed all FY 2000 data reliability audits and issued final reports 
for all States. As of September 2001, all States have been audited on their FY 2000 performance 
data. The FY 2000 data shown below are final. 

Paternities (measure 3.1a): The number of children born out of wedlock with paternity 
established or acknowledged in FY 2000 is approximately 1.6 million. ACF will continue to 
provide technical assistance, early interventions, training and education activities to help 
individuals better understand their parental responsibilities. States are steadily improving and we 
expect to reach this goal soon. 

Support Orders (measure 3.1b): The number of IV-D cases in FY 2000 is about 17.3 million. 
There are approximately 10.7 million cases with support orders established in FY 2000.. The FY 
2001 target was decreased based on the actual performance in FY 1999. PRWORA has given 
States new tools to establish an order faster, such as administrative authority. More States are 
moving to agency-based order establishment procedures. Further, PRWORA requires that all 
States enact the Uniform Interstate Family Support Act which allows them to establish orders 
against non-residents. These strategies will help OCSE improve performance. State staffing 
levels remain about the same while the caseload continues to increase, making this measure very 
difficult to increase. We anticipate conducting research to provide recommendations to States on 
appropriate staffing levels. 

Collections on Current Support (measure 3.1c): The total amount of child support distributed 
as current support in FY 2000 was $12.9 billion. The total amount of current support due in FY 
2000 was $23 billion.. The FY 2001 target was decreased based on the actual performance in FY 
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1999. However, OCSE will work to achieve a higher performance level by focusing on improved 
enforcement techniques and ensuring more reliable data. Particular emphasis will be placed on 
automated mechanisms for enforcement, collections, and payments to families. These efforts 
have been enhanced by PRWORA, which has given States new tools to increase collection of 
support, such as new hire reporting, uniform procedures for interstate cases, centralized 
collection and disbursement, and enhanced wage-withholding procedures. 

Cases Paying Toward Arrearages (measure 3.1d): There are 9.7 million cases with arrearages 
due and 5.8 million cases paying toward arrearages in FY 2000. The FY 2001 target was 
increased based on the actual performance in FY 1999. OCSE will focus on improved 
enforcement techniques emphasizing automated mechanisms for enforcement, collections, and 
payments to families. PRWORA has given States new tools to increase collection of support, 
such as new hire reporting, uniform procedures for interstate cases, centralized collection and 
disbursement, and license revocation. 

Collections (measure 3.1e): In FY 2001, collections reached a record high of $18.9 billion, a 6 
percent increase from the previous fiscal year. The collections forwarded to other States are $1.2 
billion. 

Expenditures (measure 3.1e): In FY 2000, total administrative expenditures were up 18.2 
percent to $4.5 billion. This is due to increased automated data processing expenditures that are 
expected to continue to increase. This yields a cost-effectiveness ratio of $4.21.. The FY 2001 
target was decreased based on actual performance in previous years. Collections reached a record 
high in FY 2000. Focus will continue to be placed on increased efficiency of State programs 
through automated systems. Administrative expenditures will continue to be the focus of federal 
audits. 

In summary, the FY 2000 performance targets were very ambitious. New collection tools and 
program improvements, such as new hire reporting and increasing statewide automation, have 
increased collections but they have not been fully implemented in all States. Performance targets 
for FY 2002 and 2003 for all five measures will increase by a small percentage from FY 2001. 
The achievement of the performance targets will be greatly affected by a number of factors 
interacting with the CSE program including the effect of State TANF program structures and 
policies, the 5-year limit on TANF benefits, the economy's health, and demographic and social 
trends. States had to increase their computer resources to reprogram their systems to report the 
accurate data needed for the new incentive system. The cost effectiveness measure is negatively 
impacted by increases in expenditures. However, increasing the resources spent on program 
improvements should have positive consequences. 

Data Issues 

State Automated Systems . States currently maintain information on the necessary data elements 
for the five program measures. Most States use an automated system to maintain these data, 
while a few maintain the data manually. All States were required to have a comprehensive, 
statewide, automated CSE system in place by October 1, 1997. Forty-seven States currently meet 
this requirement. Continuing implementation of these systems, in conjunction with cleanup of 
case data, will improve the accuracy and consistency of reporting. 
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Data Completeness and Reliability. As part of OCSE’s certification of automated systems, 
their ability to produce valid data will be reviewed. Data reliability audits are conducted 
annually. Self-evaluation by States and OCSE audits will provide an on-going review of the 
validity of data input and the ability of automated systems to produce accurate data. There is a 
substantial time lag in data availability. As of June 2001, all States reported full or partial data on 
their FY 2000 performance. The Audit Office has completed the FY 2000 audits. A Final Rule 
published December 27, 2000 covers the requirements for the new performance-based incentive 
funding system, performance penalties, and standards for certain types of audits. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: All children have parentage established 

Objective: Increase the number of paternities established, particularly those established within one 
year of birth. 

3.1a. Increase the paternity 
establishment percentage 
(PEP) among children born 
out of wedlock. 

FY 03: 98% 
FY 02: 97% 
FY 01: 96.5% 
FY 00: 96% 
FY 99: 96% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 95%* 
FY 99: 106%* 

Px 86 

*These percentages represent not only current paternity established cases but also include completion of backlogs 
of older IV-D cases. 

PROGRAM GOAL: All children in IV-D cases have financial and medical support orders. 

Objective: Increase the percentage of IV-D cases with orders for financial support. 

3.1b. Increase from the FY 
99 baseline the percentage of 
IV-D cases having support 
orders. 

FY 03: 65% 
FY 02: 64% 
FY 01: 62% 
FY 00: 76% 
FY 99: 74% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 62% 
FY 99: 60% 

Px 87 

PROGRAM GOAL: All children in IV-D cases receive financial and medical support from both 
parents. 

Objective: Increase the collection rate. 

3.1c. Increase from the FY 99 
baseline the IV-D collection 
rate for current support. 

FY 03: 56% 
FY 02: 55% 
FY 01: 54% 
FY 00: 71% 
FY 99: 70% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 56% 
FY 99: 53% 

Px 88 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

Objective: Increase paying cases. 

3.1d. Increase the percentage 
of paying cases among IV-D 
arrearage cases. 

FY 03: 56% 
FY 02: 55% 
FY 01: 54.5% 
FY 00: 46% 
FY 99: 46% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 57% 
FY 99: 55% 

Px 88 

Objective: Make the process more efficient and responsive. 

3.1e. Increase the cost-
effectiveness ratio (total 
dollars collected per $1 of 
expenditures). 

FY 03: $4.25 
FY 02: $4.20 
FY 01: $4.00 
FY 00: $5.00 
FY 99: $5.00 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: $4.21 
FY 99: $3.94 
FY 98: $4.00 
FY 97: $3.90 
FY 96: $3.94 

Px 89 

Refer to discussion "Changes in Reporting System" that provides the rationale for the use of FY 1999 as the 
baseline year for these measures. 
Availability of FY 2001 Data: Final FY 2001 data have been submitted. During the fall, winter, and spring 
OCSE performs an analysis of the data and compiles a preliminary data report each spring. The FY 2001 data 
reliability audits began in January 2002. Final incentives will be calculated by June 2002. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage 
Table in Appendix 8 for line 
items included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $4001.9 
FY 02: $3970.0 
FY 01: $3429.8 
FY 00: $3267.8 
FY 99: $2965.5 

Bx: budget just. sections 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002. 

The achievement of performance targets will be significantly affected by a number of factors 
interacting with the CSE program in ways that either help or hinder performance goal 
achievement including: (1) the effect of State Temporary Assistance to Needy Families program 
structures and policies; (2) the 5-year time limit on TANF benefits which leaves child support as 
the linchpin for family self-sufficiency; (3) the health of the economy; (4) wage and 
unemployment rates; and (5) demographic and social trends such as divorce and non-marital 
birth rates. These and other external factors impact State agency caseloads, paternity 
establishment workloads, and ability to collect support payments. 

States have organized their enforcement systems and infrastructures differently. Through its 
considerable national and regional technical assistance initiatives, many incorporating State self-
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assessment and peer technology transfers, ACF is customizing its efforts to individual State 
needs. Additionally, the new performance-based incentive process will add impetus to those 
States that may need to assign a higher priority to child support programs. 

The program objective statements listed below are part of the OCSE’s multi-year Strategic Plan 
aimed at increasing overall performance. Annual measures are stated in terms consistent with the 
expected amount of increased or maintained performance. Performance projections for FY 2003 
indicate that all five measures will remain relatively stable. One reason is the development of 
State automated systems is still underway, especially in States with large caseloads. While 
systems will allow more effective child support enforcement in most performance areas, they are 
also likely to result in improved data reporting, which can alter current estimates of performance. 
In addition, data reliability audits will greatly assist in determining actual performance levels. 

We anticipate that performance will improve over time due to the phased-in implementation of 
incentive legislation, which began in FY 2000. States’ performance should improve as a result of 
the incentives and the use of more reliable data systems. Almost all States are using automated 
systems; a few States may be developing their own systems. It is assumed that all States will use 
the majority of enforcement tools resulting from the enactment of PRWORA. 

PROGRAM GOAL: All children have parentage established. 

Objective: Increase the number of paternities established, particularly those established within 
one year of birth. 

3.1a.	 FY 2002: Increase to 97% the paternity establishment percentage (PEP) among 
children born out of wedlock. 

FY 2003: Increase to 98% the paternity establishment percentage (PEP) among 
children born out of wedlock. 

Data Source: The OCSE Form 157 is the source of data needed to calculate this 
measure. 

This measure directly indicates achievement of the performance target by comparing paternities 
established during the fiscal year with the number of non-marital births during the preceding 
fiscal year. The statute allows States to use the IV-D PEP or a Statewide PEP. The Statewide 
PEP was selected because most States indicated they would use the Statewide PEP as well. The 
rates above include paternities established by both the IV-D program and hospital-based 
programs. Increasing the target rate in FY 2003 requires States to keep up with establishing 
paternities on out-of-wedlock births while continuing to handle backlogs of older IV-D cases 
needing paternity established. 

Early interventions will be sought through expanding in-hospital based paternity establishment 
programs and partnering with birth record agencies, pre-natal clinics and other entities and 
encouraging voluntary acknowledgments, in accordance with the requirements of PRWORA. 
Partners will work together, and with customers, to help both parents understand their parental 
responsibilities and to promote establishing paternity in a non-adversarial manner wherever 
possible. In collaboration with partners and stakeholders, ACF will explore a variety of activities 
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to help individuals better understand their parental responsibilities, including contributing to 
direct education programs in high schools, counseling, public awareness campaigns, public 
service announcements, and brochures about the CSE program. Technical assistance, training 
and education activities will be increased. 

The number of children born out of wedlock with paternity established or acknowledged in FY 
2000 is approximately 1.6 million providing a statewide paternity establishment percentage of 
95%. FY 2000 data are final and data reliability audits have been completed. 

PROGRAM GOAL: All children in IV-D cases have financial and medical support orders. 

Objective: Increase the percentage of IV-D cases with orders for financial support. 

3.1b.	 FY 2002: Increase to 64% from the FY 1999 baseline the percentage of IV-D 
cases having support orders. 

FY 2003: Increase to 65% from the FY 1999 baseline the percentage of IV-D 
cases having support orders. 

Data Source: The OCSE Form 157 is the source of data needed to calculate this 
measure. 

A support order is needed to collect child support. This measure directly indicates achievement 
of the performance target by comparing the number of IV-D cases with support orders with the 
total number of IV-D cases. We project a slight increase in the target rate for FY 2003 based on 
the FY 2000 actual of 62%. This will require more effort as new child support cases are added to 
State workloads each year, increasing the overall caseload needing services. 

PRWORA also gives States new tools to establish an order more quickly, such as administrative 
authority to require genetic testing, subpoena financial and other information, and to access a 
wide array of records. More States are voluntarily shifting from court-based to agency-based 
order establishment procedures. PRWORA requires expedited administrative procedures for 
establishing orders. PRWORA expands paternity acknowledgment programs to birth record 
agencies, setting the stage for order establishment. PRWORA requires that all States enact the 
Uniform Interstate Family Support Act which grants States expansive long-arm jurisdiction 
allowing them to establish support orders against non-residents, thus avoiding the lengthy two-
State process. 

The Child Support Performance and Incentive Act of 1998 requires the Secretary of DHHS to 
recommend a medical support indicator for inclusion in the new incentive system. The 
Secretary’s report to Congress in June 1999 recommended postponing the development of an 
indicator. OCSE is working with the States to develop the medical support indicator. The 
indicator workgroup submitted its recommendations and report in 2001, and these 
recommendations are currently under review by the Secretary. 

Approximately 10.7 million cases with support orders established in FY 2000 reflects a 4 percent 
increase from FY 1999. The number of IV-D cases in FY 2000, approximately 17.2 million, is 
approximately the same number for FY 1999. 
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PROGRAM GOAL: All children in IV-D cases receive financial and medical support from 
both parents. 

Objective: Increase the collection rate. 

3.1c.	 FY 2002: Increase to 55% from the FY 1999 baseline the IV-D collection rate 
for current support. 

FY 2003: Increase to 56% from the FY 1999 baseline the IV-D collection rate 
for current support. 

Data Source: The OCSE Form 157 is the source of data needed to calculate this 
measure. 

This measure, a proxy for the regular and timely payment of support, directly indicates 
achievement of the performance target by comparing total dollars collected for current support in 
IV-D cases with total dollars owed for current support in IV-D cases. The performance targets 
for FY 2002 and 2003 are more conservative due to data reliability issues associated with 
phasing in the new data systems. For FY 2000 actual data, the reliability standard was 90 
percent, but for FY 2001 the standard will increase to 95 percent. We will have greater 
confidence in the data for actual performance at the higher standard. 

Focus will be placed on improved enforcement techniques emphasizing automated mechanisms 
for enforcement, collections and payments to families. ACF will emphasize improving the 
numerous processes that result in the support of children. These improvements include: (1) 
simplifying the payment process; (2) reducing barriers to non-custodial parents providing 
support payments; (3) increasing the number of cases handled using automated systems; (4) 
using alternative disposition strategies such as consensual agreements and other non-judicial 
agreements; (5) improving interstate case processing; (6) increasing coordination and integration 
of services with other agencies; and (7) increasing access to services. 

PRWORA gives States new tools to increase collection of support, such as license revocation, 
new hire reporting, centralized collection and disbursement, enhancement of wage withholding 
procedures, and uniform procedures for interstate cases. 

The amount collected for current support is $12.9 billion in FY 2000, approximately 9 percent 
increase from FY 1999. Total current support due for FY 2000 is $23 billion, which is 
approximately a 2 percent increase from FY 1999. 

Objective: Increase paying cases. 

3.1d.	 FY 2002: Increase to 55% the percentage of paying cases among IV-D 
arrearage cases. 

FY 2003: Increase to 56% the percentage of paying cases among IV-D 
arrearage cases. 
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Data Source: The OCSE Form 157 is the source of data needed to calculate this 
measure. 

This measure directly indicates achievement of the performance target by comparing the total 
number of IV-D cases paying any amount toward arrears with the total number of IV-D cases 
with arrears due. More direct measurement of a national arrearage collection rate is impossible 
because States have laws that count arrears in widely varying ways. Some new cases enter the 
caseload with arrearages already accrued before the State can take any action. This measure, 
developed by the State/Federal Incentive Formula effort, has been incorporated into the revised 
FY 2000-2004 Strategic Plan. 

Obtaining payment of arrears is often difficult. States must collect both current support and any 
accrued arrearages. Non-custodial parents often cannot keep up with both current support and 
arrears, hence arrears payments suffer. Focus will be placed on improved enforcement 
techniques emphasizing automated mechanisms for enforcement, collections and payments to 
families. ACF will emphasize improving numerous other processes that result in the support of 
children, including (1) simplifying the payment process; (2) reducing barriers to non-custodial 
parents providing support payments; (3) increasing the number of cases handled using automated 
systems; (4) using alternative disposition strategies such as consensual agreements and other 
non-judicial agreements; (5) improving interstate case processing; (6) increasing coordination 
and integration of services with other agencies; and (7) increasing access to services. PRWORA 
gives States new tools to increase support for collections such as license revocation, new hire 
reporting, centralized collection and disbursement, and uniform procedures for interstate cases. 
Other collection techniques aimed at arrears include administrative offset and seizing assets held 
in financial institutions. 

As stated above, performance targets for FY 2002 and 2003 are more conservative due to data 
reliability issues associated with phasing in the new data systems. For FY 2000 actual data, the 
reliability standard was 90 percent, but for FY 2001 the standard will increase to 95 percent. We 
will have greater confidence in the data for actual performance at the higher standard. 

Total cases paying toward arrearages is 5.6 million in FY 2000, an 11 percent increase from FY 
1999. The 9.9 million cases with arrears due in FY 2000 are an eight- percent increase from 
fiscal year 1999. 

Objective: Make the process more efficient and responsive. 

3.1e.	 FY 2002: Increase the cost-effectiveness ratio (total dollars collected per $1 of 
expenditures) to $4.20. 

FY 2003: Increase the cost-effectiveness ratio (total dollars collected per $1 of 
expenditures) to $4.25. 

Data Sources: The OCSE Form 34A and 396A are the source of data needed to 
calculate this measure. 

This measure directly indicates achievement of the performance target by comparing total IV-D 
dollars collected by States with total IV-D dollars expended by States. Increasing the target rate 
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for FY 2003 requires greater effort because State caseloads and the total amount of child support 
owed increase each year. 

Under current law, cost effectiveness is being phased out as the sole determinant for incentive 
payments. It is important to monitor the allowable costs of the program in relation to the amount 
collected. Focus will be placed on increased efficiency of State programs through: automated 
systems of case management, enforcement, collection and disbursement; staffing, administrative 
processes and increased collections resulting from approaches described previously under current 
collections; and arrears cases paying. Federal audits will focus on administrative costs to ensure 
States do not shift costs from block grants to matching programs. 

Under the Child Support Performance and Incentive Act cost effectiveness ratio, the national 
ratio is $4.21 in fiscal year 2000. The total of the collections distributed ($17.9 billion) ; 
collections forwarded to other States ($1.2 billion), and fees retained by other States ($3.7 
million) equals $19.0 billion. The total administrative expenditures ($4.5 billion), less the non-
IV-D costs ($7.4 million), equal approximately $4.5 billion. 

OCSE is continuing an internal tactical planning process to align Federal operations with the 
National Strategic Plan. OCSE has collaborated with State partners to revise and update the 
National Child Support Enforcement Strategic Plan for FY 2000-2004. OCSE has employed a 
partnership approach in all major services it provides to States. For example, the new hire 
reporting system, incentive funding proposal, and technical assistance and training plans have all 
been developed collaboratively with State partners through State/Federal work groups. 

4. INCREASE AFFORDABLE CHILD CARE 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Increase access to affordable, quality child care 
for low income, working families. 

4.1 CHILD CARE: AFFORDABILITY 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent, and Broad Program Goals 

The Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) was established, under the Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA) of 1996, to help working 
low-income families achieve and maintain economic self-sufficiency and to improve the overall 
quality of child care. PRWORA repealed the title IV-A child care programs and replaced them 
with new funding administered under the revised Child Care and Development Block Grant 
(CCDBG) rules and regulations (Section 418 of the Social Security Act). 

CCDF is comprised of three funding streams: Mandatory, Matching, and Discretionary Funds. 
The Mandatory and Matching Funds are appropriated for Fiscal Years 1997 through 2002 under 
section 418 of the Social Security Act. A State's share of the Mandatory Funds is tied to its 
spending under the now-repealed AFDC-related child care programs. The Matching Funds are 
funds remaining after the Mandatory Funds are allocated according to the statutory formula. To 
receive its share of the Matching Funds, a State must provide match at the current Medicaid rate, 
expend its Maintenance of Effort Funds, and obligate its Mandatory Funds. The Discretionary 
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Fund (the Child Care and Development Block Grant fund) is appropriated annually by Congress. 
Discretionary Funds are allotted to States according to a formula based on the proportion of 
children under age five, children who receive free or reduced price school lunches, and average 
per capita income. 

States are required to spend at least four percent of their CCDF funds on activities to improve the 
quality and availability of child care. In addition, Congress earmarked small amounts of the 
Discretionary Fund to be used by States for school-age care and resource and referral services, 
improved quality, and expanding the availability of quality infant and toddler care. The funds are 
provided in formula grants to States, which have the authority to make many decisions about 
priorities, policies, and expenditures in implementing CCDF within the parameters of Federal 
statute and regulations. Since there is now a single Federal child care program operating under 
one set of rules, States have the flexibility to serve all families through a single, integrated child 
care system. 

Under the statute governing CCDF, eligible children are defined as those whose parents are 
working, or in education or training, or who are in need of protective services. Children must be 
under the age of 13 and reside with a family whose income does not exceed 85 percent of the 
State's median income (SMI) for that size family. States may serve children 13 to 19 years of age 
who are under court supervision or are mentally or physically incapable of self-care. In addition, 
under the new school-age certificate program, young people, up to age 19, may be served. States 
must spend 70 percent of their CCDF monies to provide child care services for families on, or 
transitioning off, Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), or at-risk of welfare 
dependency. States are also required to give priority to children with special needs and children 
from very low-income families. In their biennial plans to ACF, States must provide information 
concerning policy issues such as family eligibility limits, sliding fee scales, provider 
reimbursement rates, provider health and safety requirements, and activities to improve the 
quality and availability of care. 

Access to quality, affordable child care is critical to achieving self-sufficiency by welfare clients. 
Child care subsidies also help the working poor remain self-sufficient. In Child Care: Child Care 
Subsidies Increase the Likelihood that Low-Income Mothers Will Work, GAO analyzed the trade
offs low-income mothers confront when they want to work but face high child care costs. 
According to that study, child care subsidies are often a strong factor in a parent’s ability to 
work, and reducing child care costs increases the likelihood that poor and near-poor mothers will 
be able to work. The GAO observed that affordable child care is a decisive factor that 
encourages low-income mothers to seek and maintain employment. 

Along with other parts of the PRWORA of 1996, the legislative authority for the CCDF expires 
on September 30, 2002. However, ACF anticipates continuing to promote the availability of 
child care services as a key element in its strategy for helping families achieve economic 
independence. In addition, partnerships among child care providers, Head Start, public and 
private early childhood education, health, nutrition, mental health, and parental employment 
preparation programs are essential to meeting the needs of young children and their families. To 
this end, ACF continues to encourage collaboration at the Federal, State, and individual program 
levels. Doing so will involve working with our partners to increase the supply of child care, to 
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develop measures and supports for child care quality, and to provide information to help parents 
make sound choices about child care. 

Program Activities, Strategies, and Resources 

In FY 2000, States spent $5.1 billion in Federal funds for child care and approximately $2 billion 
of their TANF block grant funds directly for child care services. States transferred significant 
amounts of TANF funds from their grants to their State Lead CCDF Agencies. In addition, $1.9 
million in State funds (i.e., Matching and MOE) were spent under CCDF in FY 1999. A DHHS 
survey, conducted by Abt Associates, "The National Study of Child Care for Low-Income 
Families, State and Community Substudy," confirms that the 17 States studied spent significantly 
more for child care in 1999 as compared to 1997 (i.e., the median increase was 78 percent). The 
study also reported waiting lists in 12 of the 17 States. 

On December 6, 2000, DHHS released a report stating that nationally, in an average month in 
1999, only 1.8 million children in low-income families received child care through CCDF. 
Although this was an increase from the 1.5 million children served in FY 1998, it was only 12 
percent of the children eligible for Federal child care assistance. If all States and Territories had 
set their eligibility at 85 percent of the SMI (the maximum allowed under Federal law) an 
estimated 15 million children would have been eligible for subsidies in 1999. However, only 
nine States and Territories set their eligibility limits at the maximum eligibility level (i.e., 85 
percent of the SMI). Another nine set the maximum eligibility below 50 percent of the SMI. 

Many States, confronted with a great need for child care and limited resources, are forced to 
make policy choices that focus assistance on certain parents while excluding others who may be 
struggling to hold onto a modest job without turning to welfare for help. As a result, a family of 
three earning as little as $17,352 a year may have too much income to be eligible for child care 
assistance. States also stretch dollars by establishing low payment rates to providers, or by 
setting high co-payment rates that may be difficult for families to afford. Almost one-half of the 
States allow providers to charge additional out-of-pocket costs to parents to compensate for low 
reimbursement rates. These measures limit parental choice and curtail the ability of families to 
access quality care. 

Since the passage of PRWORA, one quarter of 1 percent of the CCDF has been set-aside for 
technical assistance (TA). The ACF Child Care Bureau's (CCB) TA efforts have included 
targeted TA and support to States in systems development. The CCB has placed particular 
emphasis on helping States to: collect, report, and manage child care data; to improve its quality; 
and to meet Federal requirements for reporting and consumer education. Other technical 
assistance includes assisting States to develop inclusion initiatives for children with disabilities, 
building partnerships with the private sector, and establishing successful linkages between child 
care programs and programs such as health services, early childhood education, and Head Start. 

The Bureau employs a variety of other methods and processes to support State efforts including: 
consultation, peer consultation, training opportunities, development of written materials, State 
child care administrator meetings and leadership forums, conference calls, on-site technical 
assistance, and distributing information memoranda. Through an email list established by the 
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CCB, State child care administrators communicate with each other, providing peer consultation 
on emerging child care policy issues. 

ACF's Regional Offices continually support State efforts in developing their child care programs. 
For example, Region III developed a "Back-to-Basics" notebook covering essential aspects of 
ACF from legislation to State child care statistics. This notebook is used to orient new State child 
care staff and to reorient current staff. Region VII partnered with Federal, State, and community 
stakeholders to develop a set of health outcomes and measures for the Region VII States' Healthy 
Child Care America projects. Region IV developed, distributed, and implemented a strategic 
plan to increase full-day, year-round services among State child care agencies, Head Start 
agencies, State pre-K, and private foundations. Region X is developing agreements with, and 
guidance for, State partners on techniques of blending child care and Head Start funds. With a 
similar vision, Region VIII also established a Regional Early Childhood Council consisting of 
approximately 40 child care, Head Start, and other early childhood representatives. All ACF 
Regional Offices sponsor child care meetings throughout each fiscal year. For example, the 
Region VI Mid-Winter Leadership Conference focused on enhancing child care quality and 
quantity, promoting public-private partnerships, and providing child care in rural areas. 

With the FY 2000 CCDF set-aside of $10 million for child care research, the Bureau awarded a 
30-month contract to develop the National Child Care Research Collaboration and Archive. The 
archive will help improve the quality of child care research, make data more accessible to 
researchers for analysis, and assist key constituencies to make better use of research findings. 

Through its Child Care Policy Research Consortium, the CCB supports research partnerships 
composed of State administrators, researchers, and practitioners. The Consortium conducts child 
care research relating to the many policy decisions States must consider daily. In FY 2000, the 
Bureau added four new research partnerships to the Consortium, increasing the membership 
from 13 to 22 States. Studies in progress are examining the duration of subsidies and child care 
arrangements across eight States; the comparison between child outcomes and parent and expert 
assessments of quality child care; and the effects of welfare reform on child care supply, parental 
choice, and economic self-sufficiency of low-income families. 

The Bureau awarded 12 grants for field initiated child care research in FY 2000 and a second 
group of 12 with the FY 2001 appropriation. This research will provide the CCB with critically 
needed information on child care and its effects on child development and family well-being, and 
will help to develop innovative strategies to meet the needs of low-income families struggling to 
afford quality child care. In addition, in FY 2000 the Bureau awarded five grants to individual 
doctoral students to complete dissertations on child care-related topics, and funded one research 
fellowship through the Society for Research in Child Development. Four new grants were 
awarded to support doctoral students in FY 2001. Three State Lead Agencies received grants 
under a new FY 2001 research priority entitled State Data and Research Capacity. The purpose 
of these grants is to improve the capacity of States to collect child care data and use them for 
research purposes. 

The CCB, in partnership with the ACF Office of Planning, Research, and Evaluation, awarded a 
seven-year contract to work with States on a multi-site evaluation of selected child care subsidy 
strategies. The long-range intent of this contract is to provide reliable information to local, State, 
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and Federal policy-makers about the efficacy of policies and programs related to child care 
subsidies in promoting outcomes for children and helping low-income families obtain and retain 
work. Along with this contract, the Bureau awarded a separate task order to conduct a review, 
analysis, and synthesis of the subsidy-related research that has been completed in recent years. 
The resulting product will help stakeholders to better understand child care policies and 
programs in the post-welfare reform context. 

In FY 2001, the Bureau awarded 26 new discretionary grants to local councils under the Early 
Learning Opportunities Act. Other FY 2001 activities included the awarding of 10 grants for 
technical assistance to improve child care facilities. In FY 2001, in partnership with the Head 
Start Bureau, a cooperative agreement was also awarded for the development of the Center on 
the Social and Emotional Foundations for Early Learning. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships, and Cross-cutting Issues 

Quality early childhood programs provide a crucial linkage for comprehensive, healthy child 
development to prepare children to be successful in school and later in life. Quality programs 
also provide needed supports to parents moving toward self-sufficiency through training and 
work. Recognizing the importance of comprehensive services, ACF encourages its State partners 
to create linkages between child care and health, family support, early childhood education, and 
other services at the State and community levels. 

ACF continues to collaborate at the Federal level with other agencies to facilitate community-
level coordination. This includes coordination within ACF among the Bureau, TANF, Head 
Start, Office of Child Support Enforcement, Office of Refugee Resettlement, and the 
Administration on Developmental Disabilities. For example, the Child Care and Head Start 
Bureaus jointly sponsor the QUILT (Quality in Linking Together) project that helps Head Start 
and child care grantees form program partnerships. 

Within DHHS, the Bureau participates with the Maternal and Child Health Bureau to sponsor the 
Healthy Child Care America Campaign, which aims to improve health and safety in child care by 
creating strong links between the child care and health communities. Externally, ACF continues 
to partner with the Department of Labor’s Welfare-to-Work grants program, States (both 
individually and through national associations such as the American Public Human Services 
Association and the National Governors’ Association), various national child care associations, 
and the research community (e.g., the Child Care Research Consortium, funded by DHHS). 

Program-wide Performance 

The number of children served through the Child Care and Development Fund increased by more 
than 6 percent from 1.76 million in FY 1999 to 1.87 million in FY 2000 (measure 4.1a). While 
ACF came within 3 percent of its target, we are analyzing the data to understand why a few 
States reported fewer children served in FY 2000 than in FY 1999. A more detailed analysis of 
the data, including breakouts by age and other categories, will be completed after March 2002. 

CCDF grantees have many efforts underway to improve access to child care for low-income 
families. As work continues in partnership with States to improve data collection, a number of 
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indicators, including informal feedback from grantees, indicate that access to child care for low-
income children served by CCDF is increasing. 

An important access-related measure is the average percentage spent by families for child care 
co-payments (measure 4.1c). Some States have reduced the level of parent co-payments or have 
set lower co-payment amounts for the very lowest income families, enabling more families to 
participate in the program. In their FY 2000-2001 State Plans, 43 States and Territories (86 
percent) reported waiving co-pays for some or all families at or below the poverty level. Twelve 
States said that all families with income at or below the poverty level are exempt from co-pays. 
An additional 31 States indicated that only some families at or below the poverty level must pay 
a fee. With the economic slow-down, many States report problems that may require 
reconsideration of policies that have expanded the availability and affordability of child care for 
low-income families. In addition, some States indicate that they are having trouble generating the 
State funds necessary to earn their share of the CCDF Federal Matching Funds. 

On July 1, 2001, States submitted their plans for CCDF implementation for the two-year period 
beginning October 1, 2001. These plans are being analyzed and when completed ACF will have 
updated information about State child care policies and programs, including eligibility, co
payments, quality activities, and collaboration. 

In developing early childhood programs, States and communities, together, craft resources from 
a variety of sources, including the Child Care and Development Fund, TANF, Head Start, Early 
Head Start, Social Services Block Grant, Title I, Even Start, the USDA Child and Adult Care 
Food Program, State funded pre-kindergarten programs, other State and local funding sources, 
foundations, charities, and businesses. Collaboration builds on the strengths of each program and 
blends them together in a coordinated fashion to benefit both children and their families. 
Collaboration benefits children by promoting continuity in services from infancy through school 
age and benefits the parents by ensuring that early childhood programs support work. 

In the FY 2000-2001 State Plans, 28 States and territories reported that their Lead Agency 
partners with the entity responsible for administering State TANF funds. Eleven States indicated 
that they have developed a single, "seamless" system for administering child care subsidies to all 
families without regard to eligibility. Seventeen States said they developed initiatives to: 
promote "one-stop shopping" in which TANF recipients can receive child care and other benefits 
at a single location and to ensure effective referrals or linkages among the agencies that 
administer child care and TANF cash benefits. 

Twenty-five States report collaborating with the State Education Department or another public or 
private entity to expand services for school-age children. Thirty-seven States collaborate with 
their State Health Department. In an increasing number of States, collaboration involves outreach 
on health and safety issues to child care providers and efforts to inform low-income families 
about the availability of subsidized health care. In their plans, 46 States described collaboration 
with Head Start and 25 reported joint efforts to promote early intervention for children with 
developmental disabilities. Twenty-six State Lead Agencies reported active collaborations with 
Tribal communities to improve service delivery to dually-eligible children. 
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As demonstrated in the discussion of child care quality under Strategic Goal 2, Objective 5, 
States have an exciting array of initiatives in progress to improve the quality of child care, 
including comprehensive consumer education for parents, grants and loans to expand the supply 
and quality of child care, efforts to support the professional development and compensation of 
child care workers, and partnerships with business, health, and education to enhance the 
availability of quality child care. 

Data Issues 

The Federal Child Care Information System (FCCIS) collects all aggregate and case-level data 
from the 50 States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico and the Territories of American Samoa, 
the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Guam, and the Virgin Islands, as required 
by CCDF legislation. States are responsible for compiling aggregate data at the State level and 
transmitting it electronically via the Internet to the FCCIS. (For the majority of States this is 
done through an automated child care information system). All data received by the FCCIS are 
stored in a national dataset. Data standards have been set and training and technical assistance 
provided to all States and Territories on reporting requirements and submission procedures. 

Problems with data collection include late submission of data, incomplete data submissions, 
systems problems, quality controls, and technological delays. Statutory authority limits the type 
of data the Bureau can collect from States and State flexibility, under the statute governing the 
CCDF, has led to great variation in State regulations, policies, and standards. This results in 
numerous challenges for the CCB to produce complete, accurate, and consistent aggregate data. 
These challenges affect not only the comprehensiveness of the data available, but also data 
reliability and validity. 

Throughout FY 2001, the CCB provided technical assistance (TA) designed to improve data 
submission and data quality. These TA activities included on-site visits; distribution of 
documents; enhancements to the TA Tracker software; training workshops; and software to help 
Tribes collect data and administer their subsidy programs. 

One major TA resource, the Child Care Automation Resource Center (CCARC), a component of 
the Child Care Information System Technical Assistance Project (CCISTAP), is used by the 
States, Territories, and Tribes for interactive and immediate TA to resolve data collection 
problems. A unique feature of CCARC is the development of two software utilities (Child Care 
Data Viewer and Tribal Child Care Data Tracker), which enable States, Territories, and Tribes to 
use the data submitted to the Bureau for their own (local) purposes. 

Other resources for States continuing to experience difficulties collecting and transmitting data 
are on-site TA visits, training workshops, and presentations at various regional and national 
meetings. In FY 2001, CCISTAP staff completed six site visits, eight tribal cluster trainings, and 
made presentations at 14 different conferences.. Two reporting guides were also prepared by 
CCISTAP to assist States, Territories, and Tribes to meet the technical requirements (e.g., data 
quality, sampling, optional data elements) of CCDF reporting. In addition, CCB anticipates that 
its new State Data and Research Capacity Grants will support States in developing their capacity 
to report accurate data. 
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Demands for child care subsidies have limited the States’ ability to commit funds for systems 
development, although there are indications that State expenditures for systems increased in FY 
2000, compared to FY 1999. While the Bureau has noted a steady improvement in data quality 
from the States over the last few years, it is committed to continuing its active role to facilitate 
States' compliance with CCDF reporting requirements. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the number of children of low income working families and families in 
training and education who have access to affordable child care. 

Objective: Increase the use of subsidies for child care services for low-income working families 

4.1a. Increase the number of children 
served by CCDF subsidies from the 
1998 baseline average. (Revised: 
formerly "receiving subsidized child 
care") (target number expressed in 
millions) 

FY 03: 2.2 
FY 02: 2.2* 
FY 01: 2.1 
FY 00: 1.92 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 5/02 
FY 00: 1.87 
FY 99: 1.76 
FY 98: 1.51 

Px 99 

4.1b. Increase the percentage of 
potentially eligible children who 
receive CCDF subsidies from the FY 
1998 baseline. 

FY 03: 14% 
FY 02: 14%* 
FY 01: 12.5% [13%] 
FY 00: New in 2001 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 5/02 
FY 00: 12% 
FY 99: 12% 
FY 98: 10% 

Px 99 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve access to affordable quality child care 

Objective: Improve the affordability of quality child care for families through family co-pays that are 
reasonable. 

4.1c. Reduce the average percentage of 
family income spent in assessed child 
care co-payments among families 
receiving CCDF subsidies to the FY 
1998 level and maintain at that level. 

FY 03: 5.8% 
FY 02: 5.8% 
FY 01: 5.8% 
FY 00: 5.8% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 5/02 
FY 00: 3/02** 
FY 99: 6.2% 
FY 98: 5.8% 

Px 100 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve the availability of child care facilities. 

Objective: Increase the availability of regulated child care. 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

4.1d. Increase the number of slots in 
State-regulated child care settings from 
the FY 2000 baseline. (Developmental
-NOTE: This measure is not limited to 
subsidized child care slots.) 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 
FY 00: New in 2001 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 5/02 
Baseline 

Px 100 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve parental ability to work or attend training/education leading to greater 
economic productivity. 

Objective: Increase the use of child care subsidies to assist working families. 

4.1e. Increase the number of families 
working and/or pursuing 
training/education with support of 
CCDF subsidies from the FY 1998 
baseline. (target number expressed in 
millions) 

FY 03: 1.2 
FY 02: 1.2 
FY 01: 1.1 
FY 00: New in 2001 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 5/02 
FY 00: 1.04 
FY 99: 975,000 
FY 98: 802,000 

Px 101 

Availability of Data for FY 2001 Performance Report: FY 2001 Data are due from States December 31, 2001. FY 2001 Actual 
Performance should be available May 2002. 
*Targets for FY 2002 4.1a has been revised from 2.6 to 2.2;: 4.1b from 13% to 14% 
**As of December 2001, 1 State has not reported data for either FY 1999 or FY 2000, and another large State's data are being verified. 

Total Funding for Child Care 
Programs (dollars in millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for line items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $4816.9 
FY 02: $4841.9 
FY 01: $4588.6 
FY 00: $3550.6 
FY 99: $3185.8 

Bx: budget just. Sections 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF) final regulations were released in July 1998. ACF 
began developing child care performance goals and performance outcome, output, and process 
measures shortly after the final regulations were released and continued to refine the measures in 
FY 1999. The Bureau discussed the goals and measures at two national conferences, via 10 
telephone conferences, written communications, and in other meetings with its partners in the 
States, Territories, and Tribes over the past year. The current set of appropriate, achievable 
program goals and measures was developed through this consensus-building process that 
incorporated significant opportunities for input from stakeholders. Data for many measures are 
available through existing reports State grantees are required to submit routinely. 

While the number and percentage of potentially eligible children receiving subsidized child care 
(measure 4.1a) are outputs of the number of budget dollars invested (inputs), these quantities are 
results-oriented because the availability of child care subsidies directly supports self-sufficiency 
programs. An adequate supply of child care is an important intermediate stage in improving 
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family economic independence and a continuing necessity for sustaining such independence. 
ACF also developed outcome measures for both the affordability and the supply of care. The co
payment measure (measure 4.1c) reflects State efforts to support families gradually becoming 
more self-reliant by assuring that child care costs do not consume an excessive share of family 
income. Measure 4.1d is an indicator of the general supply of regulated child care available in 
the market. 

The target for measure 4.1a for FY 2002 has been decreased to more closely align with actual 
performance data in FY 2000 and anticipated performance for FY 2001. Maintaining the FY 
2002 target in FY 2003 reflects our desire to postpone estimating growth in this measure until the 
reauthorization of CCDF is completed. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the number of low income working families and families in 
training and education who have access to affordable child care. 

Objective: Increase the use of subsidies for child care services for low-income working families 

4.1a. FY 2002: Increase the number of children served by CCDF subsidies to 2.2 
million from the FY 1998 baseline of average 1.51 million children served per 
month. 

FY 2003: Maintain the number of children served by CCDF subsidies at 2.2 
million. 

4.1b.	 FY 2002: Increase the percentage of potentially eligible children who receive 
CCDF subsidies to 14 percent from the 1998 baseline of 10%. 

FY 2003: Maintain the percentage of potentially eligible children who receive 
CCDF subsidies at 14 percent. 

Data Sources: Annual Aggregate Report, ACF-800, Child Care Quarterly 
Case-Level Report, ACF-801. 

Performance measure 4.1a is the average number of children served each month. The number of 
children served is directly related to the funding provided to the State grantees. The FY 2001 
target reflects the increased discretionary funding ($817 million) provided by Congress; the 
projected increase in the FY 2002 target has been reduced to better align with actual performance 
data for FY 2000 and expected performance for FY 2001. Maintaining the FY 2002 target in FY 
2003 reflects our desire to postpone estimating growth in this measure until the reauthorization 
of CCDF and TANF is completed. 

Measure 4.1b indicates the number of children served through CCDF as a percentage of children 
potentially eligible for services based on family income, child’s age, and parent employment 
status. Measure 4.1b is inter-related with measures 4.1c-e that track the amount of co-pay 
charged to parents and other State-determined policies such as eligibility criteria and provider 
payments. It is also related to quality measures 5.1a-c under Strategic Objective 5 because costs 
associated with increased quality can reduce the number of children receiving services. 
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PROGRAM GOAL: Improve access to affordable quality child care 

Objective: Improve the affordability of quality child care for families through family co-pays 
that are reasonable. 

4.1c.	 FY 2002: Maintain at 5.8 percent the average percentage of family income 
spent in assessed child care co-payments among families receiving CCDF 
subsidies at the FY 1998 level. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 5.8 percent the average percentage of family income 
spent in assessed child care co-payments among families receiving CCDF 
subsidies. 

Data Sources: Child Care Quarterly Case-Level Report, ACF-801 

The above performance measure calculates the affordability of child care for families served by 
expressing the out-of-pocket cost as a percentage of family income. While the goal is not the 
total elimination of family co-payments for child care services for families receiving CCDF 
subsidies, it is to ensure affordable co-payments for families. The desired outcome is to reduce 
the average child care co-payment to the FY 1998 level and maintain it at that level. Maintaining 
the amount of family income spent in child care co-payments at 5.8 percent in an environment of 
increasing child care costs is an ambitious target. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve the availability of child cares facilities. 

Objective: Increase the availability of regulated child care. 

4.1d.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of slots in State regulated child care settings. 
(Developmental--Note: This measure is not limited to subsidized child care 
slots.) 

FY 2003: Increase the number of slots in State regulated child care settings. 
(Developmental--Note: This measure is not limited to subsidized child care 
slots.) 

Data Source: Under development. The number of regulated child care slots was 
included for the first time in FY 2000 as an optional data element for the annual 
aggregate ACF-800 data collection. States were asked to provide this information 
voluntarily in aggregate reports due December 31, 2000. Because only 30 States 
voluntarily provided this information in their FY 2000 aggregate reports, the 
Bureau was unable to establish a national baseline for this measure. The Bureau 
anticipates that more States will provide this information in their FY 2001 reports. 
If this occurs, the Bureau will establish a baseline by May 2002. 

In addition to the issues of whether low-income families can afford child care services, the 
presence of child care services in the open market is a basic, but important, indicator of 
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accessibility of services. Performance measure 4.1d addresses the availability of regulated child 
care slots in the market. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve parental ability to work or attend training/education leading to 
greater economic productivity. 

Objective: Increase the use of child care subsidies to assist working families. 

4.1e.	 FY 2002: Increase the number of families working and/or pursuing 
training/education with support of CCDF subsidies to 1.2 million from the FY 
1998 baseline of 802,000. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of families working and/or pursuing 
training/education with support of CCDF subsidies to1.2 million from the FY 
1998 baseline of 802,000. 

Data Source: Child Care Quarterly Case Level Report, ACF 801, Item #6, 
Response 1, 2, or 3. 

A primary goal of CCDF is to assist low-income families to access child care to enable parents to 
work or attend training/education thereby enabling them to become independent from public 
assistance. This performance measure targets increasing the numbers of families served. The FY 
2003 target is based on the actual FY 2000 performance data and maintains the FY 2002 level. 
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STRATEGIC GOAL 2: IMPROVE HEALTHY DEVELOPMENT, SAFETY


AND WELL-BEING OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH


Rationale 

The future of the Nation--its democracy, the economy, and the social fabric--depends upon how 
America protects and nurtures its children. Critical indicators of child well being include health 
status, educational attainment, economic status, family structure, quality of early childhood 
development, safety, and stability. Head Start, child care, child welfare, and youth programs 
together provide a broad range of services that contribute to the economic and emotional 
security, health, safety, and stability of home environments while providing stimulating learning 
experiences for children and youth. 

This Administration is committed to making responsible fatherhood and healthy marriage 
national priorities. Nearly 25 million children in the United States are growing up in homes 
without fathers and the potential impact is troubling. These children face a greater chance of 
living in poverty, performing poorly in school, and encountering emotional and behavioral 
problems. 

The FY 2003 budget includes a request for $20 million for the responsible fatherhood initiative. 
To reverse the rise in father absence and its impact on our Nation's children, these funds support 
grants to faith-based and community organizations, Indian tribes and tribal organizations for 
demonstration service projects designed to test the effectiveness of various approaches to 
accomplish the objective of responsible, caring and effective parenting, enhancing the abilities of 
unemployed and low income fathers to promote material support for their families; improving 
fathers’ ability to effectively manage family business affairs; encouraging and supporting healthy 
marriages and married fatherhood. In addition, funds will be used to identify, test, and publicize 
community-based programs and activities that effectively encourage and support responsible 
fatherhood and that can be replicated in other communities, including two multi-agency multi-
state projects. 

In addition to working to ensure safety and security for children served by the child welfare 
system, ACF will continue to provide leadership and support for public and private nonprofit 
programs across the Nation that shelter runaway and homeless youth, reuniting them with their 
families whenever possible, and helping them transition satisfactorily to independence when 
necessary. ACF is committed to helping these "older children" effectively meet the challenges of 
adolescence and development into adulthood. 

The objectives and major program areas under this goal are : 

5. Promote early childhood development 

Child Care: Quality 
Head Start 

6. Improve the health status of children 

Head Start: Health Status 
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7. Increase safety, permanency, and well being of children and youth 

Child Welfare 
Developmental Disabilities: Education 
Developmental Disabilities: Health 
Youth Programs 

5. PROMOTE EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Provide high quality early childhood programs, such as 
Head Start or accredited child care programs, so that early childhood experiences enhance 
children's development and school readiness. 

5.1 CHILD CARE: QUALITY 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

In our efforts to break the cycle of poverty and dependency, it is essential to focus both on 
parents and the next generation. Parents are more likely to succeed in employment and self-
sufficiency if they have confidence in their child care arrangements. Beyond issues of health and 
safety, child care impacts the cognitive, emotional, and social development of children. 

Research has begun to document the most important early influences on children’s development 
and factors that contribute to the quality of early child care. For example, the National Institute 
for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) study of early child care, When Child-Care 
Classrooms Meet Recommended Guidelines for Quality (1998), shows that children attending 
centers meeting professional standards for quality score higher on school-readiness and language 
tests and have fewer behavioral problems than their peers in centers not meeting such standards. 
The study found that children fared better when child-staff ratios were lower and teachers had 
more training and education. Similarly, a four-year follow-up of children studied in the 1995 
Cost, Quality, and Child Outcomes Study, as well as the Carolina Abecedarian Program Study, 
show positive long-range effects of quality early childhood services. 

ACF works with State administrators, professional groups, service providers, and others to 
identify elements of quality and appropriate measures; inform States, professional organizations, 
and parents about the constituents of child care quality; influence the training and credentialing 
of child care workers and accreditation of child care facilities; improve linkages with health care 
services and with Head Start; and take steps to improve the quality of child care nationally. 

(See also information under Strategic Goal 1, Child Care Affordability.) 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

The CCB will work to expand partnerships with States and among early childhood programs to 
improve quality in early care and education. Close cooperation with Early Head Start is 
underway to address these populations and increase the number of infants and toddlers served by 
quality early childhood programs. Other activities will focus on building capacity in the field and 
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among Federal staff. In addition, the results of new research grants awarded by the CCB will be 
used to improve services for infants and toddlers and to demonstrate the impact of quality early 
care. 

At present, States are required to spend at least four percent of CCDF funds to improve the 
quality and availability of child care and offer additional services to parents, such as resource and 
referral counseling on selecting appropriate child care providers. In addition to the four percent, 
funds earmarked for infant and toddler care, quality improvements, school-age care, and resource 
and referral, must be targeted by States to improve quality and access. 

The CCB awarded $2.5 million in discretionary grants for Technical Assistance to Improve 
Child Care Facilities in FY 2001. Ten organizations around the country, including one Tribe in 
Alaska, will provide technical assistance to child care providers to improve the quality and 
supply of child care facilities, including child care for infants and toddlers and children with 
disabilities. 

A cooperative agreement was awarded to a university and its consortium of universities and early 
childhood organizations for the Center on the Social and Emotional Foundations for Early 
Learning. The purpose of this five-year project is to support the development of a national center 
to assist Head Start and child care programs to identify and implement practices that demonstrate 
effectiveness in promoting children's social and emotional competence. 

As described under Strategic Goal 1, Child Care Affordability, the CCB actively provides 
technical assistance and support to grantees in implementing CCDF. Directly, and through its 
technical assistance contractors, the CCB informs States about successful programs and models, 
offers on-site consultation, facilitates exchanges among peers, and sponsors meetings, 
conference calls, and conferences designed to offer training and peer linkages. In partnership 
with the DHHS Maternal and Child Health Bureau, the CCB sponsors the Healthy Child Care 
America campaign to develop and strengthen linkages between child care providers, health 
professionals, and families, and ultimately to improve the health and safety of children in child 
care settings. In addition, the Bureau has sponsored national forums on: using technology to 
support improved quality in child care; collaboration among early childhood programs; building 
public/private partnerships; and mental health. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships, and Cross-cutting Issues 

One key strategy for improving the quality of care, as well as its affordability and availability, is 
to create linkages between CCDF, early childhood programs, and other agencies that provide 
crucial services to children and families. The CCB has actively promoted collaboration through 
policy and technical assistance. In their biennial CCDF Plans, States are required to discuss both 
the coordination and collaboration that occurred in developing their plans and the results of that 
collaboration. The Bureau will monitor State progress toward the goal of collaboration through 
the State reports. As indicated in section 4.1, States submitted new plans on July 1, 2001, for the 
two-year period beginning October 1, 2001. 

In addition, the CCB coordinates with partners in ACF, DHHS, and other departments to address 
barriers impeding States’ efforts to provide quality services to children and families. This 
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coordination includes encouraging grantees to provide high quality full-day, full-year early 
childhood services by linking CCDFwith Head Start and State pre-kindergarten programs. The 
DHHS health agencies that assist with attaining health targets include: the Maternal and Child 
Health Bureau, Community Health Centers, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, and their constituencies. 
CCB works with the Federal Interagency Coordinating Council and others to ensure that special 
needs children eligible for CCDF services also receive assessments and early intervention 
services. 

Program-wide Performance 

States continue to expand their innovative uses of CCDF quality improvement funds to assure 
more children are cared for in environments that support their developmental needs. In their FY 
2000-2001 CCDF State Plans, States reported using quality funds to: educate parents about 
making good child care choices; provide grants and loans to expand the number and quality of 
child care slots; increase child care provider wages, benefits, and training; and monitor the safety 
and quality of care. 

Approximately 20 States now report offering higher subsidy reimbursement rates to providers 
demonstrating high quality care. Most States indicated they are working toward a system of 
professional development for child care providers and workers. Nearly a dozen States have 
implemented the North Carolina TEACH model combining professional development and 
training with salary enhancements. State-funded pre-kindergarten programs now exist in 42 
States and nearly all States reported efforts to link child care, Head Start, and pre-kindergarten 
programs more closely together. 

With their infant and toddler earmarks, States are recruiting additional caregivers; providing 
health outreach, including training and consultation; offering incentives for provider 
accreditation and training; and sponsoring specialized training for infant and toddler caregivers. 
A number of States implemented initiatives to improve the supply and quality of infant and 
toddler care -- some through partnerships with Early Head Start. The CCB will continue to work 
with States to improve the availability of quality infant and toddler care. 

With CCDF monies, including funds earmarked for school-age care and resource and referral, 
States reported efforts to improve both the supply and quality of school-age care. These efforts 
include incentives for providers seeking accreditation, specialized curriculum development, 
grants to programs seeking to improve the quality of their services, and development of 
specialized licensing standards for school-age programs. In many States, efforts to improve the 
quality and supply of school-age care target low-income neighborhoods, and non-English 
speaking populations. 

A GAO study completed in January 2000 entitled, Child Care: State Efforts to Enforce Safety 
and Health Requirements, found that States increased the resources for regulation and 
monitoring in recent years and are more likely to report regular monitoring visits to child care 
centers and homes. Several States have implemented, or are implementing, tiered licensing 
programs that pay higher rates for quality. Such programs help parents in making good child care 
choices and provide an incentive for improved quality of care. 
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The data needed for reporting performance on two of the three measures related to child care 
quality, i.e., accreditation of facilities (measure 5.1a) and the awarding of credentials to child 
care providers and staff (measure 5.1b) are furnished by independent national bodies. These 
organizations are credible sources of information about provider accreditation and certification. 
The Bureau established the baseline for measure 5.1a with CY 2000 data from the National 
Association for Family Child Care, the National Association for the Education of Young 
Children, and the National School-Age Care Alliance. Based on their combined data, there were 
9,535 accredited child care facilities nationwide in CY 2000. 

It continues to be difficult to provide an accurate count of the total number of child care 
facilities. Therefore, the language for measure 5.1a has been revised to measure the number of 
accredited facilities in relationship to the number of regulated child care centers and homes, as 
reported by the organizations listed above. In February 2000, the Children's Foundation issued a 
report entitled The 2000 Child Care Center Licensing Study, containing the results of a survey of 
the regulatory offices of the 50 States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin 
Islands. Data in this report, collected from October 1999 through January 2000, indicate there are 
106,246 regulated child care centers. The National Association for the Education of Young 
Children (NAEYC), one of several accrediting organizations reported 6,830 NAEYC-accredited 
child care facilities in 1999 and 8,332 in 2000. According to the National School-Age Care 
Alliance (NSACA), 211 of its member child care facilities were accredited in 2000. Therefore, of 
an estimated 106,246 regulated child care centers, 8,543 were accredited in 2000 through 
NAEYC and NSACA. In addition, 992 of the 290,667 regulated family and group child care 
homes reported by the Children’s Foundation were accredited through the National Association 
for Family Child Care in 2000. 

The NAEYC is revising its accreditation system. The new system will be announced in 
November 2002 and is scheduled to be operational in 2005. The effects of this new system on 
measure 5.1a cannot be determined at this time. However, the impact could be substantial 
because NAEYC accredits a larger proportion of child care facilities annually than do the two 
other accrediting organizations that are sources of data for measure 5.1a. 

Providing an accurate count of the total number of child care workers is also difficult. No 
reliable estimate of the number of such workers exists. The ability to provide the total number of 
workers is hampered by several factors; e.g., no common definition exists for the term "child 
care worker." The Bureau of Labor Statistics' National Industry-Occupation Employment Matrix 
includes at least three employee categories applicable to child care workers. 

The Council for Early Childhood Professional Recognition awards Child Development Associate 
(CDA) credentials to individual child care workers (measure 5.1b). In calendar year (CY) 1999, 
the Academy reported 112,130 individuals with CDA credentials and 127,893 in CY 2000, an 
increase of 12,277 or 14.06 percent. 

FY 2000 data for the third measure, increasing the number of States conducting routine 
unannounced inspections of regulated child care providers (measure 5.1c), were included as an 
optional element for the annual ACF-800 data collection. Although these three performance 
measures represent outputs or intermediate outcomes, they are critical strategies to measure our 
ability to assess quality improvements. 
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Data Issues 

As discussed in Strategic Goal 1, Child Care Affordability, the CCB has worked with States and 
Territories for several years to develop appropriate and achievable program goals and measures. 
The goals and measures in this document reflect the consensus-building and participatory 
process. 

Some of these child care quality performance measures require new reporting and/or data 
gathering methods, including obtaining information from national organizations. The CCB 
intends to address these data issues in several ways. Information relevant to measures already 
included in State Plans will be used to help tell the performance story. The State Plan Preprint 
submitted biennially by States has been amended to include additional items related to the 
Bureau's performance measures. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: The quality of child care services will improve over time. 

Objective: Increase the number of accredited child care facilities 

5.1a. Increase by 1% (95) the number of 
regulated child care centers and homes 
nationwide accredited by a nationally 
recognized early childhood development 
professional organization from the CY 
2000 baseline. * 

CY 03: 9,822 
CY 02: 9,725 
CY 01: 9,630 
CY 00: New in 2001 

CY 03: 
CY 02: 
CY 01: 2/02 
CY 00: 9,535 

Px 108 

Objective: Increase the professional capacity of child care workers 

5.1b. Increase by 8% over the previous 
year the number of Child Development 
Associate credentials awarded 
nationwide. 

CY 03: 161,109 
CY 02: 149,175 
CY 01: 138,125 
CY 00: New in 2001 

CY 03: 
CY 02: 
CY 01: 2/02 
CY 00: 127,893 
CY 99: 112,130 

Px 108 

5.1c. Increase by 10% over the previous 
year the number of States conducting 
routine unannounced inspections of 
regulated providers from the FY 2000 
baseline. ** 

FY 03: 56 
FY 02: 51 
FY 01: New in 2002 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4/02 
FY 00: 43 
Baseline 

Px 109 

Availability of FY 2001 Data: Fiscal Year data will be available in April 2002; Calendar year data in February 2002. 
*The language for measure 5.1a has been revised to include regulated child centers and homes rather than all child care facilities. 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

Data for measure 5.1a-b are based on calendar year reporting. **N=56 (50 States, the District of Columbia, and five Territories) 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve the quality of child care services 

Objective: Increase the number of accredited child care facilities 

5.1a. FY 2002: Increase by an additional 1% the number of regulated child care 
centers and homes nationwide accredited by nationally recognized early 
childhood development professional organizations and accrediting entities from 
the CY 2000 baseline. 

FY 2003: Increase by an additional 1% the number of regulated child care 
centers and homes nationwide accredited by nationally recognized early 
childhood development professional organizations and accrediting entities from 
the CY 2000 baseline. 

Data Source: National Association for Family Child Care, the National 
Association for the Education of Young Children, and the National 
School-Age Care Alliance. 

The above performance goal is an indicator of quality improvement. Accreditation of child care 
facilities has been linked to better outcomes for children and is increasingly accepted as a marker 
of good quality care. Several States use CCDF quality improvement funds in various ways to 
support accreditation for child care centers and homes. 

The following performance goals have been developed. Through intense efforts with program 
stakeholders to explore alternative ways to measure progress toward improving the quality of 
child care services, These goals address the levels of safety in child care settings necessary to 
support children’s development and the higher levels of quality achieved by facilities in which 
staff possess nationally recognized educational credentials. 

Objective: Increase the professional capacity of child care workers 

5.1b.	 FY 2002: Increase by 8% over the previous year to 149,175 the number of Child 
Development Associate credentials awarded nationwide. 

FY 2003: Increase by 8% over the previous year to 161,109 the number of Child 
Development Associate credentials awarded nationwide from the CY 1999 
baseline. 

Data Source: The Council for Early Childhood Professional Recognition. 
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5.1c. FY 2002: Increase by 10% over the previous year to 47 the number of States 
conducting routine unannounced inspections of regulated providers from the 
FY 2000 baseline. 

FY 2003: Increase by 10% over the previous year to 51 the number of States 
conducting routine unannounced inspections of regulated providers from the 
FY 2000 baseline 

Data Source. OMB approved the number of States conducting routine 
unannounced inspections as an optional data element for the annual aggregate 
ACF-800 data . 

5.2 HEAD START 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

Head Start is a national program that provides comprehensive developmental education, health, 
mental health, nutrition and social services for America's low-income, preschool children ages 
three to five and their families. The basic philosophy guiding the Head Start program is that 
children benefit from quality early childhood experiences and that effective intervention can be 
accomplished through high quality comprehensive services for children, along with family and 
community involvement. Head Start provides diverse services to meet the goals of three major 
content areas: early childhood development and health services; family and community 
partnerships; and program design and management. There are 1,525 community-based 
organizations, from Florida to Nome Alaska and from Puerto Rico to Micronesia, that develop 
unique and innovative programs to meet specific needs, following the guidelines of Program 
Performance Standards, last updated in January 1998. 

The budget request for FY 2003 is an increase of approximately $130 million over the FY 2002 
appropriation. This increase will be used to maintain current service and enrollment levels. All 
Head Start programs will be given an increase over their FY 2002 funding level of 
approximately 2.0 percent to offset inflationary increases and maintain competitive salaries for 
teachers. A small portion will be used to improve Head Start's training and technical assistance 
activities. 

This request will allow Head Start to continue to provide high quality, comprehensive services to 
915,000 Head Start children and families in FY 2003. In addition, it will allow Head Start to 
continue to strengthen its focus of improving early literacy and continue the funding of two 
comprehensive evaluation efforts designed to measure Head Start's overall effectiveness -- the 
Family and Children Experiences Survey and the National Impact Study. 

Grants are awarded to local public or private non-profit agencies; the 1998 Head Start 
Reauthorization made profit-making agencies eligible as well. The communities contribute 
twenty percent of the total cost of a Head Start program. Head Start provides employment 
opportunities for children’s parents. Head Start programs employ more than 60,000 parents; 
parents represent one third of the total paid staff in Head Start. 
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The 1994 Head Start Reauthorization established a new program, Early Head Start, for low-
income pregnant women and families with infants and toddlers. The program was designed with 
the advice of the Advisory Committee on Services to Families with Infants and Toddlers, 
established by the Secretary of DHHS. The program focuses on four cornerstones essential to 
quality programs: child development, family development, community building, and staff 
development. The program is accompanied by a major research effort to identify, develop, and 
apply measures of quality and outcomes for children and families. In 2001, Early Head Start 
served approximately 55,000 children in 650 programs. 

The primary goal of Head Start is to promote the social competence and school readiness of low-
income children. The program embraces the comprehensive view of school readiness 
recommended by the National Education Goals Panel (Kagan, Moore & Bredekamp, 1995). This 
view encompasses five developmental domains key to school readiness: physical well being and 
motor development; social and emotional development; approaches to learning; language 
development and emerging literacy; and cognition and general knowledge. To carry out its 
primary goal, the Head Start Program Performance Measures are organized around five program 
goals: 

• Enhance children's healthy growth and development; 

• Strengthen families as the primary nurturers of their children; 

• Provide children with educational, health, and nutritional services; 

• Link children and families to needed community services; and 

• Ensure well-managed programs that involve parents in decision-making. 

Each program goal represents a cornerstone of the Head Start program. The child- and family-
oriented program goals represent outcomes or results the program is designed to produce. The 
last three program goals contain the process measures that are key to attaining the first two. Head 
Start is collecting data on child and family outcomes. This effort is discussed in the Program-
Wide Performance section below. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

Head Start sets aside funds for training and technical assistance to help local projects meet the 
Head Start program performance standards and maintain and improve the quality of local 
programs. In addition, Head Start conducts research, demonstration, and evaluation activities to 
test innovative program models and to assess program effectiveness. Head Start also conducts 
monitoring activities, which are required by the act. 

Head Start program monitoring: Head Start's legislation requires a team led by a Federal 
representative to examine Head Start program compliance at least every three years for each 
program. ACF regional office and central office staff conduct more than 500 on-site reviews 
each year. 
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Other information and management systems: All local programs receiving Head Start funds are 
required to submit an annual Program Information Report tracking program participation 
statistics such as the age of children, the kind of education program they receive, and the 
medical, dental and mental health services the children receive. Annual one-time questions 
capture information about children's families and the kind of support services required such as 
job training, education, housing, counseling and other community based services. Head Start's 
new application includes a component which tracks costs hourly, daily and annually across 
service components and allows judgements to be made by Federal officials about the 
reasonableness of a Head Start grantee’s proposed costs. 

Head Start training and technical assistance network and quality improvement centers: Head 
Start makes a substantial annual investment to support regional and sub-regional Head Start 
quality improvement centers. The national Early Head Start Resource Center for leadership and 
support provides training and technical assistance for programs enrolling infant, toddlers and 
pregnant women. All training and technical assistance services foster collaboration between 
community agencies, governments, academic institutions and Head Start programs. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

Extensive input on future directions for the Head Start Program was gathered in 1993 by the 
Advisory Committee on Head Start Quality and Expansion. In addition, input specifically about 
developing Early Head Start was sought through the Advisory Committee on Services for 
Families with Infants and Toddlers. Public comment on revised performance standards for the 
Head Start programs was solicited through focus groups and then through the rulemaking 
process. In operating local programs, revised Head Start regulations require grantees to 
coordinate activities on the transition of Head Start children to school and to encourage 
cooperation between Head Start staff and their counterparts in other preschool and child care 
programs, particularly those operated through title I funding and Even Start. 

Head Start and Department of Education staff have developed strategies to support the 
attainment of the first Department of Education Goals 2000 Educate America objective that "all 
children in America will start school ready to learn," and have collaborated on issues arising 
from the transition of children from Head Start to school programs. Over the past several years, 
Head Start has increased the attention paid to promoting early language and literacy skills among 
children enrolled in Head Start and to tracking results in this and other areas of program quality 
and outcomes. 

In 1996, ACF issued revised Performance Standards to guide the delivery of comprehensive 
Head Start services, including strengthened standards in key areas of curriculum, expectations 
for programs to foster cognitive development, literacy, numeracy, reasoning, and language 
development, and highlighted the importance of collaboration between Head Start programs and 
public schools. The 1998 reauthorization of the Head Start Act further strengthened the focus on 
children's literacy and language development by mandating more specific performance standards 
to strengthen classroom practices that support children’s early language and literacy. The 
National Head Start Child Development Institute, convened in December 2000, provided 3500 
local Head Start Education Coordinators cutting edge training on outcomes-based instructional 
practices in literacy, language development, mathematics, science and social development. Head 
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Start recently awarded a $3 million grant to the National Center for Family Literacy to enhance 
Head Start family literacy services, including new efforts to encourage parents to read with their 
children. A "Ready*Set*Read" Early Childhood Learning Kit was developed with America 
Reads and the Department of Education and disseminated to every Head Start agency to assure 
that children are read to daily and have access to books and literacy experiences. In addition, 
National Training Guides on Child and Family Literacy, Assessment, and Transition to School 
were developed to provide consistent staff training in core areas of education services. These 
efforts, combined with ongoing research, program improvement, and staff development 
initiatives, demonstrate Head Start's commitment to improving the school readiness of low-
income children. 

Extensive consultation and partnership opportunities have continued in the research domain. For 
example, an Advisory Committee on Head Start Research and Evaluation was chartered in 1999 
in response to the reauthorization of the Head Start Act, in order to make recommendations to 
the Secretary on Head Start research. The Early Head Start program is pivotal to the ACF 
"Infants and Toddlers" priority, which requires ACF programs to coordinate research efforts on 
behalf of this priority. A close working relationship has been established with the child care 
programs of ACF, NICHD, early childhood researchers at the Department of Education, and 
others. In addition, Head Start is closely involved with the Department of Education's Early 
Childhood Longitudinal Study, both the Kindergarten and Birth cohorts. 

Head Start has developed strong research linkages with NIH, particularly with NICHD (National 
Institute of Child Health and Human Development) and NIMH (National Institute of Mental 
Health). With NICHD, Head Start has a longstanding interagency agreement to conduct an 
analysis of the low-income segment of the Study of Early Child Care and Youth Development. 
NICHD has provided major support for the Early Head Start Fathers Study, exploring the lives of 
low-income fathers of infants and toddlers. ACYF/Head Start are partners on the ongoing SEED 
(Science and Ecology of Early Development) initiative, including workshops and research 
announcements. Head Start has worked closely with NIMH on a variety of initiatives involving 
infant mental health, social and emotional school readiness (including the Child Mental Health 
Foundations and Agencies Network), and a consortium of cooperative agreements testing 
assessments and interventions to improve Head Start practice in mental health. 

HRSA and HSB recently signed an Inter-Agency Agreement to support the provision of 
technical expertise in the area of oral health to both the Head Start Bureau and Regional Offices. 
Soon to be announced is the awarding of funds to support the establishment of a National Center 
on the Social and Emotional Foundations of Early Learning. The Head Start Bureau and Child 
Care Bureau are jointly funding this center. The Head Start Bureau and HRSA Maternal and 
Child Health Bureau (MCHB) recently signed an Inter-Agency Agreement to fund activities of 
the National Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Technical Assistance Center. The funding 
is specifically given to test the feasibility of providing early hearing screening, diagnosis, and 
intervention services for infants, toddlers, and young children attending Migrant, American 
Indian, and Early Head Start Centers in Utah, Oregon, and Washington state. 

The Office of the Inspector General within the Department of Health and Human Services is 
beginning a study of asthma in Head Start, which will review Head Start grantee efforts to 
address asthma among children enrolled in Head Start. The study will involve on-site review of a 
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sample of Head Start grantees around the country and will select a sample of children with 
asthma, examine their health records and talk with parents and Head Start staff.The primary 
audience for this report is Head Start grantees and delegate agencies that run Head Start 
programs. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services also will be interested in the report, 
because Medicaid covers most Head Start children. 

The Head Start Bureau has formed partnerships with the Office of Community Services (OCS) 
and the Office of Child Support Enforcement (OCSE) in support of the overall general welfare of 
Head Start families. Approximately 40 percent of Head Start grantees are community action 
agencies. Through community partnerships, the Head Start program provides a variety of 
services to Head Start families, including but not limited to, literacy, substance abuse treatment 
and prevention, housing and employment. Collaborations at both the national and between local 
Head Start programs and OCSE has resulted in the establishment of plans to increase the number 
of voluntary paternity establishments and the number of non custodial parents involved in Head 
Start programs. A collaborative project between Head Start and OCSE has resulted in 
approximately 60 Early Head Start Programs receiving Fatherhood Program development 
training in FY 2001. 

Program-wide Performance 

In 2001, more than 905,000 children were enrolled in Head Start programs. Head Start programs 
operated 18,500 centers with 48,500 classrooms. Of the children served, 34.5 percent are 
African-American; 30.4 percent are White; 28.7 percent are Hispanic; 3.3 percent are American 
Indian; and 2.0 percent are Asian. Sixty-four percent of all Head Start programs enrolled children 
from more than one dominant language and 20 percent enrolled children from four or more 
dominant language groups. Head Start programs endeavor to meet the needs of diverse 
communities and cultures in America. Head Start programs teach an appreciation of the cultures 
of all enrolled children and provide culturally relevant classroom and other activities. In 2001 
Head Start added approximately 38,000 new Head Start children and 10,000 new Early Head 
Start children (totalling approximately 55,000 children under the age of three) bringing the 
national enrollment in Head Start to more than 905,000 children. In FY 2003, Head Start is 
projecting an increase in enrollment levels to 915,000 children (62,000 in Early Head Start) 
while maintaining the current service and quality improvements. 

Besides staffing Head Start centers with staff speaking the same language as the children 
enrolled, Head Start provides special programs for special populations. In FY 2001, Head Start 
served more than 135,000 children with disabilities, 15 percent of the total enrollment. 
Disabilities included visual, hearing, speech, and health impairments, mental retardation, serious 
emotional disturbances, specific learning disabilities, and developmental delays. In FY 2001, 93 
percent of these children had Individualized Education Plans (IEPs). 

For the first time, Head Start is collecting data on child and family outcomes. The Family and 
Child Experiences Survey (FACES) is a longitudinal study of a nationally representative sample 
of 3,200 children and families in 40 Head Start programs. OMB granted approval in July 1997, 
following a field test of 2,400 children in spring 1997. Full implementation began in fall 1997 
and includes assessment of the same children before and after their Head Start experience 
(whether one or two years), as well as in the spring of kindergarten and the spring of first grade. 
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Data sources include parent interviews, staff interviews, teacher questionnaires, classroom 
observations, and direct child assessments. FACES, designed as a periodic, longitudinal data 
collection activity, provided the baseline data for 1999. 

Because of the need to collect longitudinal data, (including pre- and post-test and follow-up data 
on child performance to assess progress), it is not feasible to provide FACES data on an annual 
basis. However, regular, periodic data collection for additional program quality and outcome 
measures provided by the Head Start Program Information Report will ensure a regular, national 
picture of program quality. Current plans project a three-year cycle of FACES data collection. A 
new cohort of FACES, including a new nationally representative sample of 43 programs, has 
received OMB approval; data collection began in fall 2000, following children and families for 
one or two years of program attendance, with a kindergarten follow-up. 

The FACES data from the study launched in 1997 ha ve yielded encouraging results. First, Head 
Start classroom quality is good on average, with approximately 75 percent of over 500 observed 
classrooms rating good quality or higher on the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale. No 
classrooms scored below a minimal level of quality, unlike many studies of other preschool and 
child care settings. Head Start classroom quality is linked to child outcomes. For example, 
children score higher on early literacy measures when they experience richer teacher-child 
interaction, more language learning opportunities, and a classroom well equipped with learning 
resources. 

Head Start children have been found to be ready for school, having many of the cognitive and 
social skills that indicate readiness to learn more in kindergarten. FACES uses measures of child 
performance for which national norms are available, such as the Peabody Picture Vocabulary 
Test -- III and subtests of the Woodcock-Johnson Psychoeducational Battery-Revised. Note that 
national mean scores are the average scores achieved by children at all levels of income. Head 
Start works to narrow the gap between disadvantaged children and all children in school 
readiness skills during the program year. For example, the proportion of Head Start children 
scoring close to or above the national mean on an assessment of word knowledge (measure 5.2a) 
increased from only one in four (24 percent) when they began Head Start in the fall of 1997 to 
one in three (34 percent) in the spring of 1998 -- nearly a 40 percent increase. During the Head 
Start year, children made significant gains in some areas (i.e., vocabulary and social skills, 
measures 5.2a and 5.2e), while showing a need for improvement in other areas (i.e., letter 
recognition, measure 5.2c), suggesting that programs could be doing more. By the end of 
kindergarten, Head Start children show significant gains in knowing letters, writing letters, and 
writing their names compared to nationally normed data; in other words, their scores improved 
more than those of the typical kindergartner. Grantees have maintained a high level of employing 
parents in the Head Start program (measure 5.2h); nearly 31 percent of present Head Start 
employees are parents of Head Start children. 

The target for FY 2001 established in the legislation for qualified teaching staff (measure 5.2i) 
was 100 percent; the actual was 86 percent. This shortfall is due to a combination of staff 
turnover and/or limited access to training and credentialing opportunities in certain areas of the 
country. In partnership with institutions of higher education, Head Start is working to ensure that 
a majority of teachers obtain associate’s or bachelor’s degrees in early childhood education over 
the next few years. More than $80 million in annual funding was earmarked to pay for teacher 
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training and to continue to increase staff compensation. Grantees were required to develop plans 
for using their allocation from the $80 million to increase the numbers of teachers with degrees. 
Head Start additionally provided $3 million in funding to 24 higher education training 
partnership projects, largely to provide training towards degrees at Historical Black Colleges and 
Universities (HCBU), Hispanic-serving Institutions of Higher Education (HIHE), and Indian-
controlled land grant colleges and universities. We also have initiated a new 5-year project at $1 
million per year with Wheelock College for higher education faculty development. Teacher’s 
education level is correlated with classroom quality (classrooms have higher-quality language 
activities, offer more creative activities to children and have higher overall quality as rated by the 
Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale (ECERS). 

Head Start parents demonstrated remarkable involvement and satisfaction with the program. 
During 2000, the American Customer Satisfaction Index, an independent study, with follow-up 
of customer satisfaction among Head Start parents, yielded high ratings of Head Start among 
programs in the Federal Government. Findings from the Head Start FACES study (see chart 
under program goal, “Strengthen Families”), based on a national probability sample of parents, 
confirm these findings. For example, parents in both studies demonstrate a high degree of 
satisfaction with Head Start's support of their child's growth and development, preparation for 
kindergarten, and provision of health and other services. They also indicate Head Start's 
openness to their own cultural backgrounds, ideas, and participation, as well as its fostering their 
role in the wider community. Taken together, the findings of these two studies amply 
demonstrate that Head Start's customers are highly satisfied with the quality of the program they 
receive and support the continued provision of these important benefits to children and families. 

Performance-based Budgeting Pilot 

The Head Start program has been identified as a first-year pilot to begin the process of providing 
analyses relating resources, outputs and outcomes using resources and output knowledge to 
improve and document efficiency and effectiveness. The purpose of this pilot is to lay the 
groundwork for informing management decisions for resource allocation; improving internal 
management; and providing greater accountability through more integrated financial and 
performance reporting. Head Start has selected early literacy investments as a beginning step to 
link resource investments to performance. Because final decisions have not been made for FY 
2002, we are unable to provide budgeted amounts for these activities. The table illustrates this 
effort. 

HEAD START EARLY LITERACY INVESTMENTS 

ONGOING 
IMPLEMENTATION 

FY 2002 EFFORTS 

BOOKS & SHARED 
READING 

- Book Sharing Campaign 
collaboration with Reading 
Is Fundamental – books/yr. 
+ training staff/yr. 

RESEARCH-BASED - Increasing # of College - Teacher salary 
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TRAINING degreed Teachers 

- Child Development Institute 
for Directors/Ed. 
Coordinators 

- National Center for Family 
Literacy (NCFL) T/TA 

increases/college training 

- New Director/Ed. Coords. 
Training Conference 

- Revamped, literacy-enriched 
NCFL T/TA. 

- Distance Learning Network 
for -site satellite network & 
40-hour literacy training for 
staff. 

- National Center on Literacy 
& Cognitive Development 
to create research-based 
training materials. 

- Regional/state Literacy 
Training Specialists 

- Higher Education Literacy 
Implementation Grants - for 
training Education 
Coordinators/Mentor 
Teachers. 

- Collaborate with ED Early 
Ready 1st - for literacy 
training & materials 

ACCOUNTABILITY 

FOR QUALITY & 
OUTCOMES 

- 600 + Federal monitoring 
reviews based on Program 
Performance Standards. 

- All grantees assess children 
on 13 common 
literacy/language outcomes. 

- 3 national research/evaluation 
studies of program 
quality/child outcomes in 160 
local programs. 

- Monitoring reviews assess 
grantee assessment of child 
outcomes. 

- National contract to collect 
local program child outcome 
data. 

- Ongoing analysis & use of 
research results to inform 
program improvements. 

- New NICHD & OERI 
studies of effective 
intervention strategies and 
early childhood curricula. 
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Data Issues 

The FACES data collection effort requires a data collection site manager, trained field 
interviewers and child assessment specialists, and, therefore, includes resources for training data 
collection specialists. On-site quality control visits by trainers occur regularly to maintain 
reliability of observational assessments. As currently configured, FACES will not provide annual 
data. ACF anticipates drawing new samples every three years. The initial round of FACES data 
collection began in the 1997-98 program year, with follow-up for the second program year, 
1998-99. This information was used as the baseline data for FY 1999. The second round of 
FACES data collection began in the fall of 2000 for the FY 2001-2002 reporting period. OMB 
approval has been granted for this cohort. 

Data collection for FACES includes carefully defined collection procedures and methods for 
maximizing response rates. The methodology includes selecting a nationally representative 
sample of data collection sites with probability proportional to size; a random selection of a 
nationally representative sample of Head Start children and families across the country; and a 
central study processing point for data cleansing, entry and verification. These procedures are 
specifically noted in Head Start's OMB-approved study design. 

For performance measures which are supported, in part, by the Head Start Program Information 
Report, automated edit checks of most fields are used to ensure accuracy. These data are 
collected at all sites and there is a 100 percent annual response rate. 

Summary Table 

The indicators below refer to numerical measures of gain in word knowledge (vocabulary), 
mathematical skills, letter identification, fine motor skills (e.g., writing, copying designs), and 
social skills (e.g., classroom social behavior such as following instructions, turn-taking, paying 
attention). 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Enhance Children’s Growth and Development: 

Objectives: 
(1) Children demonstrate improved emergent literacy, numeracy and language skills, and 
(2) Children demonstrate improved general cognitive skills. 

5.2a. Achieve at least an average 32 
percent gain (10 scale points) in 
word knowledge for children 
completing the Head Start program. 
(New in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 32% 
FY 02: 32% 
FY 01: 10 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 10 

Px 121 
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5.2b. Achieve at least an average 43 
percent gain (3 scale points) in 
mathematical skills for children 
completing the Head Start program. 
(New in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 43% 
FY 02: 43% 
FY 01: 3 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 3 

Px 121 

5.2c. Achieve at least an average 70 
percent gain (3.4 scale points) in 
letter identification for children 
completing the Head Start program. 
(New in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 70% 
FY 02: 70% 
FY 01: 3.4 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 1.5 

Px 121 

Objective: (3) Children demonstrate improved gross and fine motor skills. 

5.2d. Achieve at least an average 43 
percent gain (1.24 scale points) in 
fine motor skills for children 
completing the Head Start program. 
(New in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 43% 
FY 02: 43% 
FY 01: 1.24 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 1.05 

Px 122 

Objectives: 
(4) Children demonstrate improved positive attitudes toward learning. 
(5) Children demonstrate improved social behavior and emotional well being. 

5.2e. Achieve at least an average 10 
percent gain (1.4 scale points) in 
social skills for children completing 
the Head Start program. (New in FY 
2001) 

FY 03: 10% 
FY 02: 10% 
FY 02: 1.4 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 1.4 

Px 122 

Objective: (6) Children demonstrate improved physical health. 

5.2f. Achieve goal of at least 80% of 
children completing the Head Start 
program rated by parent as being in 
excellent or very good health. (New 
in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 80% 
FY 02: 80% 
FY 01: 80% 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 77% 

Px 122 

PROGRAM GOAL: Strengthen Families 

Objective: (1) Head Start parents demonstrate improved parenting skills. 

5.2g. Achieve goal of at least 70% 
the percentage of parents who read 
to child three times per week or 
more. (New in FY 2001) 

FY 03: 70% 
FY 02: 70% 
FY 01: 70% 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 12/02 
FY 00: 66% 

Px 123 
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Maintain the percentage of children 
who are taken to the library at least 
once a month. 
(Measure dropped in FY 2000.) 

FY 00: dropped 
FY 99: 30% 

FY 99: 30% 
FY 98: 30%* 

Data for the seven measures listed above are selected from the Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) 
which provides information over a two-year period for each cohort. The baseline was established in FY 1999 for 
the PY 1997-1998 cohort. The next cohort covers PY 2000-2001, with a kindergarten follow-up in 2002 and 
program year data will be available in 2002. FACES will not provide annual data, because it is a longitudinal 
survey following children from entry into program, exit from program (after one or two years), and kindergarten 
follow-up. Scale points represent the amount of change expected during the Head Start year (standardized with 
regard to nationally normed data based on children at all income levels, with a mean score of 100 and a standard 
deviation of 15 points). 
* This percentage is based on the most recent FACES survey information. 

Objectives: 
(2) Parents improve their self-concept and emotional well being. 
(3) Parents make progress toward their educational, literacy and employment goals. 

5.2h. Maintain the percentage of 
Head Start employees who are 
parents of Head Start children. 

FY 03: 30% 
FY 02: 30% 
FY 01: 30% 
FY 00: 30% 
FY 99: 30% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 29%* 
FY 00: 30.9% 
FY 99: 30.6% 
FY 98: 29% 

Px 124 

*Of 194,173 employees, 55,900 are parents. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Children receive educational services. 

Objective: (1) Programs provide developmentally appropriate educational environments. 

5.2i. Increase the number of 
classroom teachers with a degree in 
early childhood education (ECE), a 
child development associate 
credential, a State-awarded 
preschool certificate, a degree in a 
field related to ECE plus a State-
awarded certificate or who are in 
CDA training and have been given a 
180-day waiver, consistent with the 
provisions of Section 648A(a)(1) of 
the Head Start Act. 

FY 03: 100% 
FY 02: 100% 
FY 01: 100% 
FY 00: 100% 
FY 99: 100% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 86%* 
FY 00: 94% 
FY 99: 93% 
FY 98: 95% 

Px 124 

*40,486 teachers of 47,077 teachers with degree or credential. An additional 3,200 are in training for a child 
development associate credential. 

5.2j. Increase the percentage of 
teachers with AA, BA, Advanced 

FY 03: 50% 
FY 02: 47% (new) 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 

Px 124 
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Degree or a degree in a field related 
to early childhood education. (New) 

FY 01: 45%** 
FY 00: 41% 
FY 99: 37% 
FY 98: 32% 
FY 97: 33% 

**21,215 of 47,077 teachers have a college degree. 

Objective: (2) Staff interact with children in a skilled and sensitive manner. 

5.2k. Maintain the average lead 
teacher score on an observational 
measure of teacher-child interaction. 
(New) 

FY 03: 73 
FY 02: 73 
FY 01: 73 
FY 00: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02:: 
FY 01:12/02 
FY 00: 73 

Px 125 

Data for the above measure are from the Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) which provides 
information over a two-year period for each cohort. The baseline was established in FY 1999 for the PY 1997
1998 cohort. The next cohort covers PY 2000-2001 and data will be available in 2002. FACES will not provide 
annual data, because it is a longitudinal survey following children from entry into program, exit from program 
(after one or two years), and kindergarten follow-up. 
Availability of FY 2001 Data: PIR Data will be available in October 2001; FACES data will be available in 
2002. 

Total Funding for All Head Start 
Programs (dollars in millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for line items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $6667.5 
FY 02: $6537.6 
FY 01: $6199.8 
FY 00: $3866.2 1/ 

FY 99: $4658.1 

Bx: budget just. Section 
Px: page # performance plan 

1/ $1.4 billion was provided in advanced funding - not available for obligation until FY 2001, and therefore not 
budget authority in FY 2000. 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

PROGRAM GOAL: Enhance children's growth and development. 

Head Start's preschool educational program is designed to meet the needs of three and four-year 
old children from low-income families. Every child receives a variety of learning experiences to 
foster intellectual, social, and emotional growth. 

Head Start children are likely to face various conditions that put them at risk. The data below are 
based on a nationally representative sample of Head Start children studied starting in fall 1997. 
On entry into the preschool program, only 43 percent lived with both parents, and changes in 
family configuration were common over the year. Seventy percent of mothers had at least a high 
school diploma or GED, with less than nine percent having an Associate's or higher college 
degree. Forty-two percent of households reported less than $1,000 in monthly income from all 
sources, including TANF. Over 85 percent of households received supplemental income from 
TANF (31 percent ) or other sources such as WIC and food stamps. About one-fifth of children 
were reported to have been exposed to community or domestic violence in their lives. (FACES 
study, fall 1997) 
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The measures, baseline data and targets for the following indicators are based on data from 
FACES, a periodic longitudinal data collection from a nationally representative sample of 3,200 
Head Start children and families. The instruments used in FACES were designed to measure 
school readiness. FACES measured children's cognitive development and early academic skills 
through a direct child assessment administered by trained assessors. FACES assessed children's 
developing social skills and approaches to learning by means of standardized scales filled out by 
teachers and parents and by direct observation of children's social play. It assessed classroom 
quality through direct observations during the course of the Head Start day by trained observers 
using tools common to large-scale studies of early educational settings. 

Head Start children enter the program with scores below national norms on most measures of 
school readiness. The targets have been set to be both educationally meaningful and realistically 
achievable. In some areas, such as word knowledge and early writing, Head Start children are 
already achieving these improvements, and show more progress over the course of the year than 
the typical preschool child. Children are also meeting the target in progress on social skills. 
However, in other areas, such as letter identification, increased programmatic attention to these 
goals will be required. Our target represents the goal of more than doubling the percentage 
improvement in this area over what Head Start children currently demonstrate (from 32 to 70 
percent). This increased attention is being addressed through multiple approaches at the program 
level, including new initiatives in family literacy, teacher credentialing, a National Child 
Development Institute for Head Start managers, and a new emphasis on local program use of 
child outcome data in self-evaluations. Data for 2003-04 will be based on a new cohort of 
FACES, collected in fall 2000-spring 2002. 

Objectives: Children demonstrate improved emergent literacy, numeracy and language skills. 
Children demonstrate improved general cognitive skills. 

5.2a.	 FY 2002: Achieve at least an average 32% gain (10 scale points) in word 
knowledge for children completing the Head Start program. (The average gain 
among all children during the pre-K year is 19 percent.) 

FY 2003: Achieve at least an average 32% gain (10 scale points) in word 
knowledge for children completing the Head Start program. (The average gain 
among all children during the pre-K year is 19 percent.) 

5.2b.	 FY 2002: Achieve at least an average 43% gain (3 scale points) in mathematical 
skills for children completing the Head Start program. (The average gain 
among all children during the pre-K year is 30 percent.) 

FY 2003: Achieve at least an average 43% gain (3 scale points) in mathematical 
skills for children completing the Head Start program. (The average gain 
among all children during the pre-K year is 30 percent.) 

5.2c.	 FY 2002: Achieve at least an average 70% gain (3.4 scale points) in letter 
identification for children completing the Head Start program. (The average 
gain among all children during the pre-K year is 50 percent.) 
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FY 2003: Achieve at least an average 70% gain (3.4 scale points) in letter 
identification for children completing the Head Start program. (The average 
gain among all children during the pre-K year is 50 percent.) 

Objective: Children demonstrate improved gross and fine motor skills. 

5.2d.	 FY 2002: Achieve at least an average 43% gain (1.24 scale points) in fine motor 
skills for children completing the Head Start program. 

FY 2003: Achieve at least an average 43% gain (1.24 scale points) in fine motor 
skills for children completing the Head Start program. 

Objectives: Children demonstrate improved positive attitudes toward learning 
Children demonstrate improved social behavior and emotional well being. 

5.2e.	 FY 2002: Achieve at least an average 10% gain (1.4 scale points) in social skills 
for children completing the Head Start program. 

FY 2003: Achieve at least an average 10% gain (1.4 scale points) in social skills 
for children completing the Head Start program. 

Objective: Children demonstrate improved physical health. 

5.2f.	 FY 2002: Achieve goal of at least 80% of children completing the Head Start 
program rated by parent as being in excellent or very good health. 

FY 2003: Achieve goal of at least 80% of children completing the Head Start 
program rated by parent as being in excellent or very good health. 

Data Sources: Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) including child 
assessments, parent interviews and teacher ratings. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Strengthen families 

An essential part of Head Start is the involvement of parents in parent education, program 
planning, and operating activities. Many parents serve as members of policy councils and 
committees and have a voice in administrative and managerial decisions. Participation in classes 
and workshops on child development and staff visits to the home allow parents to learn about the 
needs of their children and about educational activities that can take place at home. Currently, 
approximately 56,000 parents of Head Start children are employed as paid program staff. Head 
Start aims to foster family and community partnerships so community resources can be brought 
to bear in helping families meet their needs. Services are geared to each family after its specific 
needs are determined, in areas such as education, training and employment services, counseling, 
and crisis/emergency intervention and services. 

FACES included interviews with parents of Head Start children. In the spring of 1998, 2,688 
parents interviewed were a nationally representative sample of all those with children enrolled in 
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Head Start. The parents were asked a series of questions about satisfaction with Head Start 
services and perceptions of their Head Start experiences. 

Parents participating in the Head Start FACES study reported very high levels of satisfaction 
with the program’s performance in each of eight areas. Responses were given on a 5-point scale, 
ranging from "very dissatisfied" to "very satisfied." 

Head Start Performance 
% parents "satisfied" 
or "very satisfied" 

% parents "very 
satisfied" 

Head Start prepared their child for 
kindergarten. 

over 96% 85% 

Head Start is open to their ideas and 
participation. 

over 97% 77% 

Head Start helped their child grow and 
develop. 

98% 86% 

Head Start supported and respected the 
family’s culture and background. 

98% 87% 

Head Start identified and provided services 
for the child – health screenings, help with 
speech and language development. 

96% 86% 

Head Start maintained a safe program. 98% 89% 

Head Start identified and helped provide 
services to help the families. 84% 65% 

Head Start helped parents become more 
involved in groups active in the community. 

87% 60% 

Additional questions from the FACES parent interview gave a very positive picture of parent 
attitudes toward their child's and their own experiences with Head Start. For example, 96 percent 
of parents reported that their child "has been happy in the program" often or always; over 97 
percent reported that their child "is treated with respect by teachers"; and nearly 96 percent noted 
that the teacher is supportive of them as parents. While this information on parent participation 
and satisfaction is not directly reflected in the GPRA goals, parent involvement with and reliance 
on the program is believed to be a mediator in obtaining positive outcomes for both children and 
families. 

Objective: Head Start parents demonstrate improved parenting skills. 

5.2g.	 FY 2002: Increase from the FY 1999 baseline of 66% to 70% the percentage of 
parents who read to child three times per week or more. 
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FY 2003: Maintain the increase from the baseline year at 70% the percentage 
of parents who read to child three times per week or more. 

Data Sources: Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) parent interviews 

Objectives: Parents improve their self-concept and emotional well being. 

Parents make progress toward their educational, literacy and employment goals. 

5.2h. FY 2002: Maintain at the FY 1999 baseline the percentage of Head Start 
employees who are parents of Head Start children. 

FY 2003: Maintain at the FY 1999 baseline the percentage of Head Start 
employees who are parents of Head Start children. 

Data Sources: Head Start Program Information Report. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Children receive educational services. 

Objective: Programs provide developmentally appropriate educational environments. 

Head Start has devoted quality improvement dollars specifically for the purpose 
of upgrading teacher qualifications. 

5.2i.	 FY 2002: Maintain at 100% the number of classroom teachers with a degree in 
early childhood education (ECE), a child development associate credential, a 
State-awarded preschool certificate, a degree in a field related to ECE plus a 
State-awarded certificate, or who are in CDA training and have been given a 
180 day waiver, consistent with the provisions of Section 648A(a)(2) of the 
Head Start Act. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 100% the number of classroom teachers with a degree in 
early childhood education (ECE), a child development associate credential, a 
State-awarded preschool certificate, a degree in a field related to ECE plus a 
State-awarded certificate, or who are in CDA training and have been given a 
180 day waiver, consistent with the provisions of Section 648A(a)(2) of the 
Head Start Act. 

5.2j. FY 2002: Increase the percentage of teachers with an AA, BA, Advanced 
Degree or a degree in a field related to early childhood education. 

FY 2003: Increase the percentage of teachers with an AA, BA, Advanced 
Degree or a degree in a field related to early childhood education. 

Data Sources: PIR 

Objective: Staff interact with children in a skilled and sensitive manner. 
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5.2k.	 FY 2002: Maintain at the FY 1999 baseline of 73 points the average lead 
teacher score on an observational measure of teacher-child interaction. 

FY 2003: Maintain at the FY 1999 baseline of 73 points the average lead 
teacher score on an observational measure of teacher-child interaction. 

Data Sources: Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) observation of 
classroom teachers 

6. IMPROVE THE HEALTH STATUS OF CHILDREN 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: For children enrolled in Head Start, provide access to 
regular medical and dental examinations, immunizations and required medical and dental 
treatments. 

6.1 HEAD START: HEALTH STATUS 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

Head Start emphasizes the importance of the early identification of health problems. Every child 
is in a comprehensive health program that includes immunizations, medical, dental, and mental 
health, and nutritional services. 

The Head Start program has made a considerable investment in measuring program outcomes, 
particularly in the health areas. When this information is analyzed over time, it demonstrates that 
grantees are maintaining a high level of effort, especially in accomplishing a nearly 100 percent 
rate for child immunizations and rates approaching 90 percent for health examinations. Head 
Start sees the need for improvement in the rates of treatment for mental health referrals and 
receipt of mental health services for children. Basic to the philosophy of the Head Start program 
is that healthy children will be better able to learn. 

Head Start has measured health component outcomes for more than twenty years. Trend data 
over the past several years show that most Head Start grantees have maintained an acceptable 
level of performance in the area of health services. While not direct providers of health services, 
Head Start grantees assist families to access care by identifying health care providers and even 
providing families with transportation to and from health services. The newly revised Head Start 
Performance Standards require that every program help every child and family to identify a 
"medical home" which will provide the child with ongoing sources of medical care. 

Every year Head Start polls 1,525 Head Start grantees using the annual Head Start Program 
Information Report (PIR) survey to measure several health indicators, including immunization 
rates, screenings for health and dental health conditions, and the rates for accomplishing 
treatment for identified conditions. During the past several years Head Start has also measured 
the rate of referral and treatment for mental health conditions. The Summary Table below shows 
the results reported by all 1,525 reporting grantees since 1998. Generally, Head Start programs 
are maintaining acceptable results as shown on the table below for indicators measured. 
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Program-wide Performance 

The summary table below compares the actual performance, as reported by 1,525 Head Start and 
Early Head Start grantees on the Head Start Program Information Report (PIR) for the reporting 
period ending in June 2001. Head Start devotes considerable time and energy to survey mailing, 
data collection, and data cleaning, database building and database management. These reports 
(more than 2400 reports were submitted) tracked performance for over 850,000 children in the 
FY 2001 reporting period. 

Programs reported that 88 percent of enrolled children receive treatment for identified medical 
conditions. It is important to note that Head Start has a predictable turnover rate; that is, children 
leave the program during its course for various reasons. So while a referral may have been made, 
programs may not have follow-up information for children who have left the program. 

While performance has remained stable for measures 6.1a and c with a slight decrease in 6.1b; 
all three Head Start health indicators (measures 6.1a-c) are below the projected target levels. 
However, the number of children identified as needing treatment has increased for all three 
measures and the number actually receiving treatment has increased in measures 6.1a and 6.1c. 
Since Head Start program enrollees rely heavily on Medicaid services, the Head Start Bureau 
suspects that levels of reimbursements to providers, particularly dental health providers, are not 
sufficient to encourage the provision of services to Medicaid recipients. The result is that Head 
Start children experience delays in receiving such services. Dental treatment targets may be 
difficult to reach in the coming years as dental providers accepting Medicaid are scarce in some 
communities. This may also be a factor in mental health treatment for young children. The Head 
Start Bureau is committed to improving performance for these three measures for FY 2003 
because health plays such a critical role in the overall positive development of children. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Children in Head Start receive health and nutritional services. 

Objective: Children in Head Start receive needed medical, dental and mental health services. 

6.1a. Increase the percentage of Head 
Start children who receive necessary 
medical treatment after being identified 
as needing medical treatment. 

FY 03: 97% 
FY 02: 94% 
FY 01: 92% 
FY 00: 90% 
FY 99: 88% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 88%* 
FY 00: 88% 
FY 99: 87% 
FY 98: 88% 

Px 127 

*204,297 children were diagnosed as needing medical treatment and 178,840 received or are receiving treatment. 

6.1b. Maintain the percentage of Head 
Start children who receive necessary 
dental treatment after being identified 

FY 03: 95% 
FY 02: 90% 
FY 01: 90% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 77% 

Px 127 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

as needing dental treatment. FY 00: 90% 
FY 99: 96% 

FY 00: 78% 
FY 99: 81% 
FY 98: 83% 

**221,456 children were diagnosed as needing dental treatment and 170,405 received or are receiving treatment. 

6.1c. Increase the percentage of Head 
Start children who receive necessary 
treatment for emotional or behavioral 
problems after being identified as 
needing such treatment. 

FY 03: 90% 
FY 02: 85% 
FY 01: 83% 
FY 00: 81% 
FY 99: 81% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 77%*** 
FY 00: 77% 
FY 99: 75% 
FY 98: 75% 

Px 127 

***48,415 children were referred for mental health treatment. 37,432 received treatment. 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002


PROGRAM GOAL: Children in Head Start receive health and nutritional services.


Objective: Children in Head Start receive needed medical, dental and mental health services.


6.1a.	 FY 2002: Increase from 88% in FY 1998 to 94% the percentage of Head Start 
children who receive necessary medical treatment after being identified as 
needing medical treatment. 

FY 2003: Increase from 88% in FY 1998 to 97% the percentage of Head Start 
children who receive necessary medical treatment after being identified as 
needing medical treatment. 

6.1b.	 FY 2002: Maintain at 90% the percentage of Head Start children who receive 
necessary dental treatment after being identified as needing dental treatment. 

FY 2003: Increase to 95% the percentage of Head Start children who receive 
necessary dental treatment after being identified as needing dental treatment. 

6.1c.	 FY 2002: Increase from 75% in FY 1998 to 85% the percentage of Head Start 
children who receive necessary treatment for emotional or behavioral problems 
after being identified as needing such treatment. 

FY 2003: Increase from 75% in FY 1998 to 90% the percentage of Head Start 
children who receive necessary treatment for emotional or behavioral problems 
after being identified as needing such treatment 

Data Sources: Head Start Program Information Report (PIR). 
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7. INCREASE SAFETY, PERMANENCY, AND WELL-BEING OF CHILDREN AND 
YOUTH 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Help children and youth while they are living with their 
own families, when appropriate. When necessary place children and youth in stable, family-like 
settings consistent with the needs of each child or youth. Support children and youth with 
developmental disabilities in individual and small group dwellings that will include them in 
community life. 

7.1 CHILD WELFARE 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

ACF funds a number of programs that focus on preventing maltreatment of children in troubled 
families, protecting children from abuse, and finding permanent placements for those who cannot 
safely return to their homes. Programs such as Foster Care, Adoption Assistance, and 
Independent Living provide stable environments for those children who cannot remain safely in 
their homes, assuring the child's safety and well-being while their parents attempt to resolve the 
problems that led to the out-of-home placement. When the family cannot be reunified, foster care 
provides a stable environment until the child can be placed permanently with an adoptive family. 
Adoption Assistance funds are available for a one-time payment for the costs of adopting a child 
as well as for monthly subsidies to adoptive families for care of the child. 

The FY 2003 budget requests an increase in funds of $158.5 million for the Adoption Assistance 
program to support the adoption of eligible children with special needs. The amount requested, 
together with amounts requested for child welfare discretionary programs, will assist in 
achieving the performance goal of providing children with permanency and stability in their 
living situations and minimizing disruption to the continuity of family and other relationships 
through increasing the percentage of children who exit the foster care system and are adopted 
within two years of placement thereby making progress toward doubling the number of 
adoptions in the public foster care system 

The Adoption Incentives program was enacted into law by the bipartisan Adoption and Safe 
Families Act of 1997. The passage of this incentive program along with State, local and private 
initiatives focusing attention on the needs of children in foster care awaiting permanent adoptive 
families, are resulting in unprecedented increases in the number of children adopted from foster 
care. 

The Adoption Opportunities program funds grants and contracts to public and private 
organizations to facilitate the elimination of barriers to adoption and to provide permanent, 
loving home environments for children who would benefit from adoption, particularly children 
with special needs. There are approximately 134,000 children in the public foster care system 
that cannot return safely to their own homes and parents. About 64,000 of these children are 
legally free and immediately available for adoption. Such children are typically school-aged, in 
sibling groups, have experienced neglect or abuse, or have a physical, mental, or emotional 
disability. While the children are of all ages and races, children of color and older children (over 
the age of 10) are over-represented. Demonstration grants are awarded through a competitive 
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process to public and private non-profit agencies including State and local governments, 
universities and voluntary agencies. 

The Child Welfare Services program funds grants to States and Indian Tribes to provide services 
to children and their families without regard to income. Family Preservation and Support 
Services, renamed Promoting Safe and Stable Families, focuses on strengthening families, 
preventing abuse, and protecting children. The FY 2003 request for the Promoting Safe and 
Stable Families program is an increase of $130 million over the FY 2002 enacted level. These 
grants help States and Tribes operate preventive family preservation services and community-
based family support services for families at risk or in crisis, family reunification and adoption 
support services. 

The Child Abuse and Neglect program assists States to meet their responsibilities for preventing 
and intervening in cases of child abuse and neglect. Discretionary funds generate knowledge and 
research, improve services, collect data, facilitate information dissemination and exchange, and 
support policy development and the education of professionals in the field. The FY 2003 request 
for Child Abuse Discretionary Activities is an increase of $201,000 over the FY 2002 
appropriation. The additional funds in the FY 2003 request will be used to implement the fourth 
National Incidence Study on Child Abuse and Neglect. Funds from the Child Abuse 
Discretionary Activities program are used to conduct activities designed to assist and enhance 
national, State and community efforts to prevent, identify, and treat child abuse and neglect. The 
result of these funds will be to spur State and community level approaches to assist fathers to be 
more actively and productively involved in the lives of their children. 

Mentoring children of prisoners, a newly-authorized Administration initiative, would provide 
$25 million for a discretionary program to provide competitive grants to State and local 
governments, Tribes and consortia and faith-based and community-based organizations. This 
new program will help children through the time parents are imprisoned, including efforts to 
keep children connected to a parent in prison, and increase the chances that the family can come 
together successfully when the parent is released. The arrest and incarceration of a parent often 
results in traumatic separations for children, followed frequently by erratic shifts from one 
caregiver to another. As a group, these children are less likely than their peers to succeed in 
school and more likely to succumb to substance abuse, gangs, early childbearing, and 
delinquency. Children of incarcerated mothers are particularly vulnerable, as these children 
typically come from households where the mother was the sole provider, making placement in 
foster care more likely when the mother is in prison. 

The FY 2003 request of an additional $60 million for the Independent Living program will 
provide $5,000 vouchers for youth who “age out” of foster care for college tuition or vocational 
training. These vouchers would provide youth an additional resource to prepare for independent 
living, increasing the prospect that they will be able to secure work and become contributing 
members of society. ACF is placing increased emphasis on services for youth in foster care, 
particularly independent living services. Independent Living assists current or former foster care 
youths in the transition to independent living, education and employment assistance, training in 
daily living skills, and individual and group counseling. Nearly 16,000 young people leave foster 
care each year when they reach age 18 without an adoptive family or other guardian. Research 
indicates that these young people experience alarming rates of homelessness, early pregnancy, 
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mental illness, unemployment and drug use in the first years after they leave the system. (This 
program should not be confused with the "Increase Independent Living" included in strategic 
goal 1 objective 2 in this annual performance plan; 1.2, focuses on achieving independence by 
helping developmentally disabled individuals rent or own their own homes in the mainstream 
community.) 

The Congress established the Infant Adoption Awareness Program in FY 2001. This program’s 
major role is to award grants to develop and implement programs to train staff of health centers 
to provide adoption information and referrals to pregnant women on an equal basis with all other 
courses of action included in non-directive counseling to pregnant women. 

Other ACF programs that address child welfare are: the Abandoned Infants Assistance program, 
enforcement of the Multiethnic Placement Act of 1994 and the Interethnic Adoption provisions 
of 1996, and State Child Welfare Reform Demonstrations (24 Demonstrations in 21 States and 
the District of Columbia, to date) to test innovative new ways to strengthen the child welfare 
system. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

ACF has undertaken a number of activities designed to improve overall performance in child 
welfare. Most significant is the publication in January 2000 of final regulations pertaining to 
aspects of the Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997 (ASFA), including regulations about 
foster care eligibility reviews and child and family services State plan reviews. Central and 
Regional Office staff have undertaken a major initiative to provide training and technical 
assistance to States regarding the regulatory requirements and improvement of their child welfare 
services systems. 

As part of this training and technical assistance, ten Child Welfare Resource Center cooperative 
agreements focus on providing training and technical assistance to States and local agencies 
around issues pertaining to the implementation of ASFA. The Resource Centers focus on 
permanency planning, adoption, family-centered practice, youth development, legal issues, 
abandoned infants, organizational development, child maltreatment, community-based family 
resource services, and information technology. 

On January 25, 2000, DHHS published a final rule in the Federal Register to establish new 
approaches to monitoring State child welfare programs. The rule focuses on results in the areas 
of safety, permanency and child and family well-being; strengthens the penalty and corrective 
action processes for the Multiethnic Placement Act (MEPA), as amended, regarding 
discrimination and adoptive and foster care placements; regulates provisions of the Adoption and 
Safe Families Act (ASFA) of 1997, and the Federal foster care program; and updates the review 
process for the Federal foster care program. The new rule plays an important role in improving 
services to, and outcomes for, abused and neglected children, children in foster care, and children 
awaiting adoptive families. The focus on outcomes in the child and family service reviews builds 
on the outcome measures developed to meet the requirements of section 479a of title IV-E of the 
Social Security Act. It will promote increased safety for children who are maltreated; quicker 
movement to permanent homes and families for children in foster care; and enhanced well-being 
for families served by State agencies. 
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The rule addresses two monitoring activities: the Child and Family Services (CFS) review and 
the title IV-E eligibility review. The CFS review will address two areas: (1) outcomes for 
children and families in the areas of safety, permanency, and child and family well-being; and 
(2) systemic factors that directly impact the State's capacity to deliver services leading to 
improved outcomes. Each outcome is evaluated by using specific performance indicators as 
follows: 

Safety Outcomes: 

• Children are, first and foremost, protected from abuse and neglect. 

• Children are safely maintained in their homes whenever possible and appropriate. 

Permanency Outcomes: 

• Children have permanency and stability in their living situations. 

• The continuity of family relationships and connections is preserved for children. 

Child and Family Well-Being Outcomes: 

• Families have enhanced capacity to provide for their children's needs. 

• Children receive appropriate services to meet their educational needs. 

• Children receive adequate services to meet their physical and mental health needs. 

The systemic factors being reviewed are related to the State's ability to deliver services leading to 
improved outcomes. The systemic factors include: 1) statewide information systems; 2) the case 
review system; 3) quality assurance system; 4) staff and provider training; 5) service array; 6) 
agency responsiveness to the community; and 7) foster and adoptive parent licensing, 
recruitment and retention. 

The new CFS monitoring process is both a substantial improvement and a substantial challenge. 
While it is much more difficult to determine whether a child is safe than it is to determine, for 
example, that a date on a court order meets specified time frames, ACF believes the new 
monitoring process is better and more likely to yield findings that will help States improve those 
processes where needed. Seventeen States were reviewed in FY 2001. The remaining States will 
be reviewed by FY 2003. 

In FY 2002-2003, ACF will continue to emphasize the improvement of data systems and data 
reporting in child welfare. ACF plans to increase the number of States with operational 
Statewide Automated Child Welfare Information Systems (SACWIS). ACF also plans to 
increase the number of States submitting penalty-free Adoption and Foster Care Reporting and 
Analysis System (AFCARS) data from 25 to 35 through the provision of technical assistance. In 
addition, a number of SACWIS and AFCARS reviews will be completed. Finally, activities are 
underway for developing performance and outcome measures for the Independent Living 
Program. 
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To achieve the results embodied in the performance measures, ACF requires qualified staff 
knowledgeable about the child protection and child welfare system in the States; data systems, 
computers, communications technology; statistical staff to monitor progress towards the goals; 
and ACF regional and central office staff experienced in working with States as partners. To 
meet the immediate need, ACF hired 22 new staff in FY 2001. Finally, ACF continues to work 
with the States to conduct various data verification, title IV-E, and child and family services 
reviews. 

States continue to substantially exceed performance expectations in the Adoption Incentive 
Program. This program, authorized by ASFA, provides incentive funds for each adoption 
finalized in a fiscal year beyond the established baseline number of adoptions. 

Finally, ACF is embarking on a set of activities that will make use of performance-based 
outcome measures. These include the incorporation of outcome measures into the CFS reviews 
to determine State compliance with statutory provisions; the publication of the second annual 
report on Child Welfare Outcomes for the States; and the use of AFCARS data in sampling for 
both the CFS reviews and the title IV-E reviews. ACF’s achievements in its focus on outcomes 
in child welfare activities have been recognized through its selection as one of 15 finalists out of 
3,000 applicants in Harvard University’s Innovations in American Government competition. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

Ultimately, decisions about placing children are made by judges in juvenile and family court 
systems throughout the nation. Improved judicial handling of child welfare cases will be 
essential to achieving permanency goals for children. Children in the child welfare system have 
many medical and mental health problems, while many of their parents are incapacitated by 
chronic substance abuse, mental health problems, homelessness, limited education, and other 
problems. The availability of services from other sectors to meet these needs is uneven. The 
expansion or contraction of services in various parts of the country will affect our performance. 
Major changes in assistance programs for low-income families as part of welfare reform will also 
have an unknown impact on the child welfare system over the next several years. 

To ensure that activities are coordinated with Federal partners which provide many of these 
services, ACF works closely on achieving its goals with the Department of Justice, the Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, the Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families program and other national agencies and organizations whose responsibilities overlap 
with child welfare services. 

In developing and implementing the Family Preservation and Support Program (now 
reauthorized as the "Promoting Safe and Stable Families" program), and implementing ASFA, 
ACF conducted and continues to conduct a broad-based consultation process with a wide range 
of policy experts, advocates, foster and adoptive parents, and other interested individuals to 
ground its examination of strategies and issues in the daily experiences of participants in the 
child welfare system. 

An example of the comprehensive approach ACF uses to obtain consultation in the child welfare 
area is the approach taken to develop performance outcome measures required by ASFA. In 
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August 1998, ACF established a consultation group including representatives from State, Tribal, 
county, and municipal child welfare agencies; private non-profit child and family services 
agencies; State legislatures; Governors' offices; juvenile and family courts; local child advocacy 
organizations; and a national public employees' union. Also invited to serve as resources to the 
consultation group were representatives from several national organizations including the 
American Bar Association's Center on Children and the Law, the American Public Human 
Services Association, the Child Welfare League of America, the Children's Defense Fund, the 
National Association of Child Advocates, the National Center for Juvenile Justice, the National 
Child Welfare Resource Center for Organizational Improvement, the National Conference of 
State Legislatures, the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges, and the National 
Governors' Association. 

Staff from ACF, the Administration on Children, Youth and Families (ACYF), and the Office of 
the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (OASPE) were also included in the 
consultation process. Department staff participating were those with expertise in child welfare 
services, outcome measurement for assessing system performance, national child welfare 
databases, and performance-based incentive systems. 

As a result of this consultative process, the Department published a preliminary list of child 
welfare outcomes and measures in the Federal Register for public comment on February 2, 1999. 
Based on an analysis of the comments received, the Department made numerous changes to the 
preliminary list of outcomes and measures. On August 20, 1999, the Department published a 
final list of outcomes and measures in the Federal Register. 

Program-wide Performance 

ACF met the goals for four of the ten measures for which FY 2000 data are currently (December 
2001) available. Over 58,000 (67 percent) children who exited the foster care through 
reunification did so within one year of placement (7.1c). The total number of adoptions continues 
to increase although at a more moderate rate. The total number of adoptions in FY 2000 was 
50,000 which exceeds the target by 4,000 (7.1f). The median time to adoption also dropped to 
essentially meet the target of 39 months (7.1h). Although entered in the table as 40 months for 
FY 2000, the actual number was 39.68 months. Finally, the goal of 18 percent (8,200) for 
adoptions by relatives was met (7.1k). Two additional measures showed movement in the right 
direction. The adoption time difference between white and African-American children dropped 
from 19 months in FY 1999 to 14 months in FY 2000, only one month more than the target of 13 
months (7.1i). In addition, the adoption time difference between white children and Hispanic 
children also dropped from 5 months to 4 months (7.1j). 

Increasing the percentage of children who exit care through adoption within two years of 
placement (7.1d) showed some minimal movement in the right direction, from 19 percent to 20 
percent (2,500). This measure continues to be affected by the adoption of children who have 
been in the system for a long time. However, as longer-term cases are cleared out of the system 
and as the required ASFA review for appropriateness of termination of parental rights are 
implemented, it is expected that the percentage of children who exit care through adoption within 
two years of placement will increase. Even with this expectation, we felt it necessary to reduce 
the FY 2002 goal from 28 percent to 25 percent to be more realistic. 
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Increase exits through guardianships (7.1e) is still plagued by weakness in the data. 
Guardianship, as a reason for discharge, has generally been under-reported and does not even 
exist as a discharge reason in some States. Therefore, the goals for this measure have been 
reduced for FY 2002 from 67 percent to 60 percent to be more realistic. However, we expect the 
reporting of guardianships to improve for a number of reasons. First, the use of guardianship as 
an exit strategy for relative foster care appears to be growing primarily for. children who may 
have been in a relative care placement for a long period of time and many States wish to track it. 
Second, AFCARS reviews have identified problems in the coding of guardianships in a limited 
number of States and those States have taken action to correct the problems. Third, the Data 
Profile component of the Statewide Assessment used in the Child and Family Services Reviews 
emphasizes discharge reasons. When a State identifies problems with the reporting of 
guardianships or other discharge reasons in their profile, they review their data and frequently re
submit it. Early indications are that this process has generated improved data for those States that 
underwent CFS reviews in FY 2001 and are in the process of undergoing CFS reviews in FY 
2002. Finally, the ACF funded National Resource Center for Information Technology in Child 
Welfare is providing intensive technical assistance to States undergoing CFS reviews, 
particularly in relation to the Data Profile in the Statewide Assessment. We expect this technical 
assistance to result in an overall improvement in the reporting of discharge reasons. 

Finally, because of the consistency in this measure over time, ACF believes that reducing the 
mean number of placement settings per episode to 2.0 is unrealistic (measure 7.1l). A new 
measure will be used in FY 2003 that is better able to capture the concern about child well-being 
while in foster care (measure 7.1m). The FY 2002 goal for that measure has been reduced from 
74 percent to 60 percent to be more realistic given the historical data which we now have to use 
in setting the goal. 

Measures Dropped in FY 2001 

In 1997, Congress passed the Adoption and Safe Families Act (PL 105-89). Among other 
provisions designed to improve the child welfare system and protect children, it directs the 
Secretary of DHHS to consult with governors, State legislatures, and State and local public 
officials responsible for administering child welfare programs and develop a set of outcome 
measures for rating the performance of States in operating child protection and child welfare 
programs. (See Section on Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues for a 
detailed description of the process.) Based on this consultation, additional close examination of 
each of the measures for methodological and programmatic soundness, the need to use the same 
measures when operationalizing the same concept in each of the major activities related to 
performance outcomes (the annual report, child and family services reviews, and GPRA), we 
made a number of changes in measures for FY (CY) 2001 as discussed below. 

•	 Replaced measures 7.1b with 7.1a -- Methodologically, by using the six month time 
period all the data will come from one NCANDS report period resulting in usable data 
being available from more States. In addition, data will be available in a timelier manner. 
Programmatically, research has shown that most recurrences of substantiated 
maltreatment occur within six months following the first substantiated report of 
maltreatment. Finally, this measure will now be consistent in the three major activities 
using performance outcomes. 
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•	 Dropped measure 7.1h -- This measure is being dropped because another measure, 
measure 7.1d operationalizes the same concept, speeding up adoptions, and is used in the 
other two major performance outcome activities. 

•	 Dropped measures 7.1i and 7.1j -- These measures are not programmatically sound 
because they can be used to justify policies that are inconsistent with the best interests of 
minority children and in conflict with a statutory requirement. The differences in median 
length of stay between white and minority children can be accounted for, in part, by the 
more extensive use of relative care for minority children in foster care which is directly 
related to the number of assisted guardianships by relatives and adoptions by relatives. 
Because children in relative care tend to have longer lengths of stay than children in non-
relative care, failure to show improvement in these measures could result in advocating 
the placement of minority children in non-relative care. This would not be in the best 
interests of children and is inconsistent with the statutory requirement (section 471(a)(19) 
of title IV-E of the Social Security Act) for relative preference in foster care placement 
and adoption. 

•	 Added measure 7.1k -- This measure was developed to asses the outcome of adoptions by 
relatives to be less affected by major changes in policy and practice by a few large states. 
An analysis of the change between FY 1998 and FY 1999 in this measure showed that 28 
States either increased their proportion of adoptions by relatives or their number of 
adoptions by relatives. We are setting a goal of 20 states in FY 2003, because of the four-
year lag time between what we currently know and FY 2003. We expect that during this 
period many relative foster care placements will become adoptions and may make the 
overall potential for relative adoptions decline slightly 

•	 Replaced measure 7.1l with 7.1m -- Methodologically, using a mean to measure stability 
in foster care placement settings decreases the ability to detect change because the 
denominator is so large, above 800,000. The new measure should be more sensitive to 
change and is also the measure used in the other two performance outcome activities. 

Data Issues 

Both AFCARS and the National Child Abuse and Neglect Data System (NCANDS) conduct 
extensive edit checks for internal reliability. For AFCARS, if a State's data fail certain edit 
checks, the State incurs a financial penalty. An additional 700-edit checks are conducted to 
improve data quality. All edit check programs are shared with the States. Compliance reviews for 
AFCARS are currently being piloted and State SACWIS systems are undergoing reviews to 
determine the status of their operation. As these reporting systems improve, the 
operationalization of various outcomes has become more refined. Furthermore, as the number of 
jurisdictions (including the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico) reporting has increased from 
32 in FY1995 to 49 in FY 2000 for foster care and from 29 in FY 1995 to 52 in FY 1999 for 
adoption, the values of the measures change and they more accurately reflect the total 
population. Because of this improvement in reporting, no data prior to FY 1998 (CY 1998 for 
measures 7.1.a-b) are being included in examining trends. 
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To speed improvement in these data, the agency has awarded funds to develop and implement 
the National Resource Center for Information Technology in Child Welfare. This Resource 
Center provides technical assistance to States to improve reporting to AFCARS and NCANDS, 
improve statewide information systems, and better utilize their data. These activities should 
result in further improvements in the data over the next few years. 

Being able to report data in a timely manner is critical in guiding program improvement to 
achieve outcomes. The following summarizes why AFCARS foster care data are not available 
until eight months after the September 30 point-in-time date. AFCARS foster care data for 
September 30 of any year, under regulation, are reported by the States to ACF electronically by 
November 14. The data are processed, assessed for errors and compliance with regulatory 
standards and the results are transmitted back to the States. In order to avoid a financial penalty, 
States have until March 31 to re-submit their data.  The resubmitted data are then processed and 
the data are made available to the statistical analysts in May. The analysts review the data to 
determine which States’ data are useable in this plan. 

The AFCARS adoption data take a longer time to become available because States can submit 
data on any finalized adoption at anytime without incurring a financial penalty. Frequently, 
adoption data are not entered into State information systems for some time after the adoption 
because the entry does not occur until the final paperwork is received from the court. For 
example, over 3,800 adoptions finalized in FY 1999 were not reported until the first reporting 
period in FY 2000, or by May 15, 2000. Because of the requirement of the Adoption Incentive 
Program that only adoptions reported by the first reporting period in the following fiscal year can 
be counted for incentive awards, almost all adoptions are now reported within that timeframe, 
though there are still a small number which are reported in subsequent reporting periods. After 
data are received (in this case by May 15 of the following year), they still must be downloaded, 
converted to analytical files and cleaned before they can be included in the plan. 

The NCANDS data take even longer to become available. First, NCANDS is a voluntary system, 
and, therefore, States do not incur penalties for not reporting or reporting data late. More 
important for this discussion, however, is that reporting only occurs once per year which delays 
the calculation of recurrence. For example for a 12-month recurrence rate, for FY 2000 a first 
report could occur as late as December 31, 2000. To count as a recurrence, a second report can 
be received as late as December 2001. The NCANDS data are then complied by the States, 
Transmitted to the contractor, converted to analytical files, de-duplicated and cleaned before they 
are available to include in the plan. By changing the measure to recurrence within six months, 
the timeline is shortened by one year because the first occurrence can occur during the first six 
months of the year and the second occurrence only has to occur during the second six months of 
the year of interest. This makes the data available in early fall of the subsequent year. 
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Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets Actual Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL - SAFETY: Children are protected from abuse and neglect in their homes. The 
risk of harm to children will be minimized. 

7.1a. Decrease the percentage of 
children with substantiated reports of 
maltreatment who have a repeated 
substantiated report of maltreatment 
within 12 months.a/ 

CY 01: Dropped 
CY 00: 11% 
CY 99: 21% 
(12%) 

CY 00: 10/02 
CY 99: 11% 
CY 98: 10% 

a/ The National Child Abuse and Neglect Data System (NCANDS) collects data by calendar year. Data necessary 
for calculating this measure for CY 2000 will not be available until late in 2002. The number in parentheses for 
the target for CY 1999 is a more realistic target based on a revised calculation approach. The information for CY 
1998 is based on 19 States reporting and for CY 1999 on 23 States. Due to the varying number of States reporting 
on this measure and on 7.1b, data are expected to continue to fluctuate. 

7.1b. Decrease the percentage of 
children with substantiated reports of 
maltreatment that have a repeated 
substantiated report of maltreatment 
within 6 months. 

CY 03: 7% 
CY 02: 7% 
CY 01: 7% 
CY 00: New in FY 01 

CY 03: 
CY 02: 
CY 01: 9/02 
CY 00: 9% 
CY 99: 8% 
CY 98: 8% 

Px 140 

PROGRAM GOAL - PERMANENCY: Provide children in foster care permanency and stability in 
their living situations. 

7.1c. Maintain the percentage of 
children who exit the foster care 
system through reunification within 
one year of placement. 

FY 03: 67% 
FY 02: 67% 
FY 01: 67% 
FY 00: 67% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 67% 
FY 99: 65% 
FY 98: 63% 

Px 140 

7.1d. Increase the % of children who 
exit care through adoption within two 
years of placement.b/ 

FY 03: 25% 
FY 02: 25% 
FY 01: 28% 
FY 00: 27% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 20% 
FY 99: 19% 
FY 98: 23% 

Px 140 
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Performance Measures Targets Actual Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

b/ The number included for the FY 1999 target was the projected number in the FY 1999 Performance Plan. In 
developing the baseline for the Adoption Incentive Program authorized under the Adoption and Safe Families 
Act, it was determined that the number of adoptions had been substantially underestimated due to weaknesses in 
State information systems and a lack of incentives to report. The reporting of adoptions has substantially 
improved and is believed to be almost 100% because of implementation of Statewide Automated Child Welfare 
Information Systems (SACWIS), the AFCARS penalties and the Adoption Incentive Program. The number in 
parentheses for the FY 1999 target represents a more realistic number. The FY 1995, FY 1996 and FY 1997 actual 
performance numbers were reported by States to establish the baseline for the Adoption Incentive Program. These 
numbers come from a variety of sources including AFCARS, court records, legacy administrative data systems 
and hand counts. These numbers are included so that trends can be more accurately assessed. 

7.1e. Maintain percentage of children 
who exit foster care through 
guardianships within two years of 
placement. * 

FY 03: 60% 
FY 02: 60% 
FY 01: 67% 
FY 00: 67% 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 59% 
FY 99: 64% 
FY 98: 70% 

Px 141 

7.1f. Increase the number of 
adoptions.b/ 

FY 03: 58,500 
FY 02: 56,000 
FY 01: 51,000 
FY 00: 46,000 
FY 99: 24,000 
(41,000) 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 9/02 
FY 00: 50,000 
FY 99: 46,000 
FY 98: 36,000 
FY 97: 31,000 
FY 96: 28,000 
FY 95: 26,000 

Px 141 

7.1g. Twenty States will either 
increase the number of adoptions by 
relatives or the proportion of the 
adoptions by relatives over those in 
FY 2002 (new-developmental). 

FY 03: 20 States 
FY 02: NA 

FY 03 
FY 02: baseline 

Px 141 

7.1h. Decrease the median length of 
time in foster care until adoption.c/ 

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 39 mos 
FY 99: 38 mos 
(40 mos) 

FY 00: 40 mos 
FY 99: 42 mos 
FY 98: 41 mos 

c/ The calculations for this measure have been particularly unstable because of under-reporting the reason for 
discharge from foster care intermittently by many, including very large States. Depending on the array of the 
States included in the calculations, the percentages vary widely. The numbers in parentheses for 7.1h and 7.1i are 
more realistic targets based on more current data. 

7.1i. Decrease the adoption time 
difference between white and African-

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 13 mos 
FY 99: 9 mos 

FY 00: 14 mos 
FY 99: 19 mos 
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Performance Measures Targets Actual Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

American children (14 mos) FY 98: 15 mos 

7.1j. Decrease the adoption time 
difference between white and Hispanic 
children 

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 2.5 mos 
FY 99: 4 mos 

FY 00: 4 mos 
FY 99: 5 mos 
FY 98: 5 mos 

7.1k. Increase adoptions by relatives. FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 18% 
FY 99: 15% 

FY 00: 18% 
FY 99: 14% 
FY 98: 15% 

PROGRAM GOAL - FAMILY AND CHILD WELL-BEING: Minimize the disruption to the 
continuity of family and other relationships for children in foster care. 

7.1l. Decrease the mean number of 
placement settings per episode. 

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 2.0 
FY 99: 2.0 

FY 00: 2.9 
FY 99: 3.0 
FY 98: 2.9 

7.1m. For those children who had 
been in care less than 12 months, 
increase the percentage that had no 
more than two placement settings. 

FY 03: 62% 
FY 02: 60% 
FY 01: 72% 
FY 00: NA 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 
FY 00: 58% 
FY 99: 60% 
FY 98: 70% 

Px 142 

* Data on guardianships have been particularly unstable. For further discussion, see section "Program-wide 
Performance." 
Availability of FY 2001 Data:  All the measures except for 7.1b and 7.1f data will be available in June 2002; 
measures 7.1b and 7.1f data will be available September 2002; FY 2000 7.1a data will be available October 2002. 

Total Funding (includes 
Independent Living/Foster 
Care/Adoption-dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for line items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $7688.4 
FY 02: $7485.5 
FY 01: $7197.8 
FY 00: $6463.4 
FY 99: $5639.7 

Bx: budget just. sections 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

In collaboration with States, Tribes, advocacy groups, foundations and others, ACF has 
developed new program monitoring procedures that focus on the quality of child welfare services 
and the outcomes for children and families. These reviews will be implemented through 
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Federal/State partnerships. Following these reviews, States will receive immediate feedback on 
the extent to which their programs are achieving the stated goals. 

PROGRAM GOAL - SAFETY: Children are protected from abuse and neglect in their homes. 
The risk of harm to children will be minimized. 

7.1b.	 FY 2002: Decrease the percentage of children with substantiated reports of 
maltreatment who have a repeat substantiated report of maltreatment within 6 
months from 8% in CY 1998 to 7% in CY 2002. 

FY 2003: Decrease the percentage of children with substantiated reports of 
maltreatment who have a repeat substantiated report of maltreatment within 6 
months from 8% in CY 1998 to 7% in CY 2003. 

Data Source: National Child Abuse and Neglect Data System (NCANDS) 

PROGRAM GOAL - PERMANENCY: Provide children foster care permanency and stability 
in their living situations. 

7.1c.	 FY 2002: Of the children who exit the foster care system through reunification, 
maintain the percentage of children who do this within one year of placement at 
67%. 

FY 2003: Of the children who exit the foster care system through reunification, 
maintain the percentage of children who do this within one year of placement at 
67%. 

Data Source: AFCARS 

7.1d.	 FY 2002: Of the children who exit foster care through adoption, increase the 
percentage who are adopted within two years of placement from 23% in FY 
1998 to 25%. 

FY 2003: Of the children who exit foster care through adoption, maintain the 
percentage that are adopted within two years of placement at 25%. 

Data Source: AFCARS 

These performance indicators (measures 7.1b-d and 7.1m) are reflective of a series of efforts to 
focus on outcomes in child welfare. They are being used in two places where they are having 
substantial impact on State practice. First they are being used in the Annual Child Welfare 
Outcomes report. This report required under section 479b of title IV-E of the Social Security Act 
contains data for each State on a variety of outcome measures. In addition, these measures are 
being used in the Child and Family Services Reviews and failure to meet the standards 
associated with them can result in a State's being found not to be in substantial conformity with 
the State plan requirements in title IV-B and IV-E of the Social Security Act. The National 
Resource Centers funded by the Children's Bureau are offering technical assistance to States to 
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help them improve the services they deliver to children and their families and to meet the State 
plan requirements. 

7.1e.	 FY 2002: Of the children who exit foster care through guardianships, maintain 
the percentage of children who do this within 2 years at 60%. 

FY 2003: Of the children who exit foster care through guardianships, maintain 
the percentage of children who do this within 2 years at 60%. 

Data Source: AFCARS 

This measure is being used in the Annual Child Welfare Outcomes report and technical 
assistance being provided in association with the Child and Family Services Reviews is focusing 
on all aspects of permanency, including guardianship. (See previous discussion under Program 
Activities, Strategies and Resources for more detail.) Note: Targets for both FY 2002 and 2003 
are increases over actual FY 1999 performance. This measure continues to be affected by 
weaknesses in the data: guardianship, as a reason for discharge, has generally been under-
reported and does not even exist as a discharge reason in some States. 

7.1f.	 FY 2002: Make progress towards increasing the number of adoptions of 
children in the public foster care system between FY 1998 and FY 2002 by 
increasing adoptions from 36,000 in FY 1998 to 56,000. 

FY 2003: Increase the number of adoptions to 58,500. 

Data Source: Baselines from the Adoption Incentive Program and the Adoption 
2002 Initiative for FY 1997 and AFCARS for all subsequent years. 

The implementation of the termination of parental rights provision of the Adoption and Safe 
Families Act (ASFA) is expected to increase the total number of adoptions of children from the 
foster care system. In addition, the statute created the Adoption Incentive Program that provides 
incentive funds to States that increase the number of finalized adoptions over the State's baseline. 
The National Resource Centers and Federal staff are providing technical assistance to States to 
help them implement both of these activities. 

New - Developmental 

7.1g.	 Twenty states will either increase the number of adoptions by relatives or the 
proportion of the adoptions by relatives over those in FY 2002. 

Data Source: AFCARS. 

Adoption by relatives is seen as a positive permanency outcome for children who cannot live 
with their parents. A previous measure of relative adoption was very sensitive to policy and 
practice changes in a few large States. This measure will more accurately measure the national 
trend in relative adoption. 
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PROGRAM GOAL - FAMILY AND CHILD WELL-BEING: Minimize the disruption to the 
continuity of family and other relationships. 

7.1m.	 FY 2002: For those children who have been in care less than 12 months, 
increase the percentage who had no more than two placement settings to 60%. 

FY 2003: For those children who have been in care less than 12 months, 
increase the percentage who had not more than two placement settings to 62%. 

Data Source: AFCARS 

PROGRAM GOAL - PREPARE FOSTER CARE YOUTH FOR INDEPENDENT 
LIVING: (a) enhance the education, employment and other skills of foster care youth to avoid 
dependency; and (b) expand opportunities for youth to achieve self-sufficiency while under the 
auspices of the public child welfare agency. 

In FY 2000, Congress passed legislation authorizing a substantial increase in funds for 
independent living services for foster care youth under title IV-E of the Social Security Act. 
These services prepare them for independent living by enhancing their education, employment 
and other skills to avoid dependency; and by expanding opportunities for youth to live 
independently while under the auspices of the public child welfare agency. This legislation 
requires developing and implementing outcome measures and a data collection system for this 
program. 

In FY 2001-2002, ACF will develop and implement the methodology to determine the baselines 
for the number of foster care youth receiving independent living services and/or living 
independently under the auspices of the public child welfare agency and develop preferred 
outcome measures for independent living programs. The baseline will be established for FY 
2003 and the first target will be set for FY 2004. 

7.2 DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (EDUCATION) 

The DD education goal is: "Increase the number of students with developmental disabilities who 
reach their educational goals." This goal includes the following outcomes: "Students with 
developmental disabilities have educational experiences based on their individual needs and 
goals and have access to an array of educational opportunities in their neighborhood schools. 
Parents know their rights regarding their children's education. Educators are prepared to educate 
all students and public policy supports appropriate education." 

(See information under 1.2 Developmental Disabilities – General for description of partnerships, 
data issues, strategies and resources.) 

Program-wide Performance 

Performance for the measure "the number of students with developmental disabilities served in 
more integrated /inclusive educational settings” (measure 7.2a) has experienced significant 
increases and decreases in years prior to FY 1999. These fluctuations have been caused by the 
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use of varying methodology from State to State and from year to year as States gained 
experience in making projections and collecting performance data. For that reason, FY 1999 has 
been selected for the baseline year. In FY 2000, Protection and Advocacy (P&A) systems in all 
56 States and Territories reported results (defined as 50 or more students) for a total of 10,054 
students with developmental disabilities served in more integrated/inclusive educational settings 
as a result of P&A system intervention. This performance is consistent with FY 1999 results and 
exceeded the FY 2000 target by 1,254 students. P&A interventions included counseling parents 
on advocating for their children, negotiating better placements, counseling school systems on the 
rights of students with disabilities, administrative remedies, and, in extreme cases, litigation. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the number of students with developmental disabilities who 
reach their educational goals. 

7.2a. Increase the number of students with 
developmental disabilities who are served 
in more integrated/inclusive educational 
settings as a result of DD program 
intervention. 

FY 03: 11,600 
FY 02: 11,500 
FY 01: 11,000 
FY 00: 8,800 
FY 99: 8,000 

FY 03: 
FY 02 
FY 01: 3/02 
FY 00: 10,054 
FY 99: 10,901 
(Baseline) 

Px 144 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Performance for this measure is affected by a number of factors including the impact of the 
economy on the cost of providing educational services to people with disabilities, the impact of 
social attitudes regarding the desirability and potential for people with developmental disabilities 
to learn in the least restrictive environment, and funding priorities in individual States. 

The above issues combined with data collection and interpretation difficulties continue to create 
instability in the data. ACF is providing technical assistance to State programs to improve data 
stability and programmatic outcomes. The fiscal year targets for this performance measure are 
provided by State P&As in January of that fiscal year. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the number of students with developmental disabilities who reach 
their educational goals. 

Objective: Increase the number of students with disabilities who are served in more 
integrated/inclusive educational settings 
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7.2a FY 2002: Increase to 11,500 the number of students with developmental 
disabilities who are served in more integrated/inclusive educational settings as a 
result of DD program intervention. 

FY 2003: Increase to 11,600 the number of students with developmental 
disabilities who are served in more integrated/inclusive educational settings as a 
result of DD program intervention. 

Data Source: P&A annual Program Performance Report (PPR) 

Because the perceived cost of providing an education in less restrictive environments is high, we 
have limited ability to accurately project performance. Our efforts are focused on achieving 
gradual improvement for this measure. 

To accomplish this goal, the States work with three different program delivery approaches. The 
State Council on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) works to create systems change within the 
education systems, including demonstration of more desirable models. Educational and research 
efforts contribute to improving public and professional opinion on education for persons with 
developmental disabilities involving both the State Council and the Centers on 
Disabilities/University Affiliated Programs (UAPs). Protection and Advocacy Programs have 
worked to ensure that the rights of students with developmental disabilities to a free and 
appropriate public education in the least restrictive environment are protected. 

7.3 DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (HEALTH) 

The DD health care goal is: "Improve the health of people with developmental disabilities and 
increase their access to the full range of needed health care services." This goal includes the 
following outcomes: "Individuals with developmental disabilities and their families have access 
to the health care information they need to make choices. Health care for people with 
developmental disabilities is available, affordable, accessible, and equitable. Health care 
personnel are appropriately qualified to meet the health care needs of people with developmental 
disabilities." 

(See information under 1.2 Developmental Disabilities – General for description of partnerships, 
data issues, strategies and resources.) 

Program-wide Performance 

There have been concerns with fluctuations in the data prior to FY 1998 for Performance 
Measure 7.3a due to varying methodology used by UCDs. Some of these fluctuations occurred as 
UCDs gained experience in making projections and collecting performance data. For that reason, 
FY 1998 has been selected as the baseline year. Performance for this measure is affected by a 
number of factors including the impact of the economy on the cost of providing health care 
generally, and especially to people with disabilities; the impact of social attitudes regarding the 
desirability and potential for people with developmental disabilities to benefit from full access to 
health care and the attitudes of health care providers toward this special needs population. 
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The above issues combined with difficulties in data collection and interpretation have created 
instability in the performance data. ACF's technical assistance to University programs has helped 
to improve data stability and programmatic outcomes.In FY 1999, UCDs reported 4,100 health 
care providers trained to meet the needs of people with developmental disabilities, In FY 2000, 
UCDs reported 4,032 health care providers trained to meet the needs of people with 
developmental disabilities a decrease of 68 trained. This slight decrease may be due to increased 
costs facing UCDs. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve the health of people with developmental disabilities and increase their 
access to the full range of needed health care services. 

7.3a. Increase the number of health care 
providers trained to meet the health needs 
of people with developmental disabilities 
as a result of DD program intervention. 

FY 03: 4,400 
FY 02: 4,200 
FY 01: 5,000 
FY 00: 4,825 
FY 99: 4,000 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 4,112 
FY 00: 4,032 
FY 99: 4,100 
Baseline 
FY 98: 3,733

 Px 145 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Performance for this measure in FY 2002 is projected to increase from the actual level in FY 
2000, but decrease from the target of 5,000 set for FY 2001. This decrease is based on the flat 
funding for core support of UCDs making it difficult to attract additional trainees. The lower 
targets for FY 2002 and FY 2003 are based on actual performance in FY 2000. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Improve the health of people with developmental disabilities and increase 
their access to the full range of needed health care services. 

Objective:  Increase the number of health care providers trained to meet the health needs of 
people with developmental disabilities. 

7.3a.	 FY 2002: Increase to 4,200 the number of health care providers trained to meet 
the health needs of people with developmental disabilities as a result of DD 
program intervention. 

FY 2003: Increase to 4,400 the number of health care providers trained to meet 
the health needs of people with developmental disabilities as a result of DD 
program intervention. 

Data Source: UCD annual report 
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This measure focuses on the access to proper health care for persons with developmental 
disabilities. Because so few health care professionals are aware of the special health care needs 
of persons with developmental disabilities, there is a significant need for training. Actual 
performance remains unstable, largely due to changes in allocation of training resources, but we 
believe there is potential for gradual improvement. 

Three programs in the States combine to provide a comprehensive approach to accomplishing 
this target. The State Council on Developmental Disabilities (SCDD) works to create systems 
change within the health care systems, including demonstration of more desirable models. 
Education and research efforts strive to improve public and professional opinion on health care, 
involving both the State Council and the Centers on Disabilities/University Affiliated Programs. 
The University Centers on Disabilities are the main providers of training to health care 
professionals. Protection and Advocacy Programs have worked to ensure that the rights of 
patients with developmental disabilities are protected. 
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7.4 	YOUTH PROGRAMS 

Program Description, Context, Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals 

Legislative Intent and Broad Program Goals: The Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY) 
Program began in 1974 in response to concern about increasing numbers of runaway youth 
exposed to exploitation and the dangers of street life. It has subsequently been expanded to assist 
homeless youth both on a short-term basis and in making the transition to independent living. 
Fundamental to ACF's approach to youth programs is the concept of positive youth development, 
which values the contributions young people can make, their strengths and abilities. This 
approach maintains that youth nurtured by caring adults, given opportunities to become involved 
in work or education that builds their skills, supported and protected during challenging times, 
and actively engaged in service to the community can become valuable contributors to the 
quality of community life. 

The RHY Program, reauthorized under the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act of 1999, funds 
approximately 640 grants for three community-based service programs to help runaway and 
homeless youth: the Basic Center Program (BCP), the Transitional Living Program for Homeless 
Youth (TLP), and the Street Outreach Program (SOP - also known as Sexual Abuse Prevention 
Grants). The Family and Youth Services Bureau (FYSB) administers the RHY programs. 

In FY 2003, ACF is requesting $10 million to fund approximately 80 new Maternity Group 
Home applicants. These funds will provide young pregnant and parenting women with access to 
community-based maternity group homes through the use of targeted grants to local communities 
or faith-based organizations. Grantees will be providing a range of coordinated services such as 
childcare, education, job training, counseling and advice on parenting and life skills to young 
mothers. Funding for these maternity group homes will provide pregnant and parenting homeless 
youth access to transitional living opportunities, an alternative to the environments of violence 
and despair which many young pregnant mothers face and secure brighter futures for their 
children. 

The FY 2002 appropriation for RHY programs is $88.1 million dollars. Under the statute, at least 
90 percent of that amount must be spent on service grants. The balance supports a national hot 
line for runaways, an information clearinghouse, demonstration projects, data collection, on site 
program monitoring, and other support functions. 

•	 BCP supports local youth shelters that provide emergency shelter, food, clothing, counseling, 
crisis intervention, and other services for runaway and homeless youth. The shelters try to 
help reunite youth with their families whenever appropriate and in the best interest of the 
youth, or arrange for alternative, appropriate and stable living situations. 

•	 TLP was developed in response to the longer-term needs of older homeless youth (ages 16 to 
21). The TLP helps such youth develop skills and resources to promote independence and 
prevent future dependency on social services. Housing and a range of services are provided 
for up to 18 months for youth unable to return to their homes. 
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•	 SOP awards additional resources to organizations serving runaway, homeless, and street 
youth so they may provide street-based outreach and education to support these young people 
and prevent their sexual abuse and exploitation. 

Program Context: 

The size and composition of the young homeless population varies with the economy, local and 
national demographics, community viability, school quality, family dynamics, and other factors. 
Many youth served in the RHY programs seek assistance because of problems with parental 
substance abuse, emotional, sexual and/or physical abuse and neglect, or other 
adolescent/parental relationship issues. Others are caught up in the turmoil of adolescence and 
need support in coping with the stresses in their lives. These factors complicate service delivery, 
aftercare follow-up, and achievement of desirable outcomes. 

Estimates of the number of runaway and homeless youth in the U.S. vary, ranging from 500,000 
to 1.5 million. The Research Triangle Institute projected that 2.8 million youth living in 
households in the United States reported a runaway experience during the prior year (1995). The 
RHY programs are able to shelter and provide face-to-face services to approximately 55,000 to 
75,000 youth annually (as counted by formal enrollments in the Runaway and Homeless Youth 
Management Information System). 

The three year RHY grants (See "Program-wide Performance" for typical amounts) generally 
provide only a small portion of the resources needed by grantee organizations, who blend or 
braid support from numerous public and private funding sources, including other federal 
programs. Many RHY grantees conduct fundraising among private individual, philanthropic and 
corporate supporters in the local community. Because these sources have their own rules and 
reporting requirements, this creates an administrative challenge for smaller agencies whose 
principal mission is service delivery. In particular, smaller RHY agencies may experience 
extensive professional staff turnover, have limited resources and rely primarily on volunteers. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources: 

Positive Youth Development: While all too many young people are in high-risk situations such 
as homelessness, there is plenty of good news about America's youth. In recent years, overall 
trends in crime, risky behavior, drug use, and teen pregnancy have been significantly downward 
and trends in academic performance, volunteerism, employment, and healthy relationships with 
parents have been upward. (See "A Profile of America's Youth" at 
http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/fysb/youthinfo/profile.htm.) These positive changes took 
place during strong economic growth and in a relatively smaller, post-baby-boom population of 
young people but will be difficult to sustain if the economic downturn continues straining 
resources, services and opportunities. 

Over the past several years, FYSB has sponsored efforts to broaden and re-focus the agency's 
mission upon "positive youth development." This approach encourages communities to provide 
the settings and services needed for young persons' healthy growth and development. In many 
cases, problem behaviors are prevented where healthy alternatives and settings are available. The 
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following "life and character components" are essential in the development of youth working 
toward a successful and productive adulthood: 

•	 Safe and stable living situations, with access to necessities such as health promotion and 
treatment; 

•	 A sense of usefulness, industry and competence, of being able to contribute and do 
something well; 

•	 A sense of connectedness and belonging, of being part of a community and having 
relationships with caring adults; and 

•	 A sense of power, of having control over one's fate and future. 

These components are integrated into the structure of this performance plan (see "Summary 
Table"). 

If these factors are addressed at the same time as basic needs--such as safety, security, good 
nutrition and access to health care and other essential services--are fulfilled, young people can 
engage constructively in their communities and society. A brochure produced by FYSB and its 
partners, “Toward a Blueprint for Youth: Making Positive Youth Development a National 
Priority,” defines positive youth development, addresses key elements, provides examples from 
Federal programs, and calls for a concerted effort by public and private agencies, communities, 
and individuals. (The brochure may be found at 
http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/fysb/youthinfo/blueprint.htm.) For additional information, 
refer to the section “Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-Cutting Issues”. 

Program Support: The total amount of funding for FY 2001 was $84.1 million. In addition to 
administering (with regional office involvement) approximately $75.7 million in FY 2001 for the 
nationwide network of RHY grantees, soliciting and evaluating applications for funding and 
making awards accordingly, FYSB used another $8.4 million in FY 2001 to provide program 
support. The legislative formula mandates at least 90 percent of the appropriation for direct 
services. 

FYSB's partners in the regional offices monitor RHY services to improve overall program 
quality and ensure the attainment of measurable results. This monitoring includes on-site visits 
by regional office staff (supported by trained peer reviewers) to each grantee every three years. 
Technical assistance and training to help improve the quality of services by grantees are provided 
through a network of ten organizations, one in each region operating under cooperative 
agreements. All grantees have access to their services. 

FYSB funds the National Runaway Switchboard, a twenty-four hour, seven-day hotline staffed 
by trained multi-lingual counselors, who listen to and counsel youth in crisis situations and 
connect them with appropriate services (http://www.nrscrisisline.org/). The National 
Clearinghouse on Families and Youth (http://www.ncfy.com) provides extensive information 
and analytical resources to FYSB and the field, publishes newsletters and other documents, 
exhibits at conferences, and responds to inquiries. Information dissemination also takes place 
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through websites maintained by FYSB, NCFY, the Switchboard, and the technical assistance 
providers. 

During FY 2001, FYSB has continued to refine and install a more streamlined and relevant data 
collection system (with a new user interface). The RHY Management Information System is for 
use by all RHY grantees. Regional staff, NCFY experts, and representatives of the runaway and 
homeless youth service field worked on the RHYMIS with FYSB and its information technology 
contractor. Grantees have welcomed the simplified instrument (as well as a reduction of the 
reporting schedule from quarterly to semi-annually) enthusiastically. These changes will produce 
better data both for GPRA and for FYSB's Report to Congress, and provide information for 
grantees’ use in their own jurisdictions. (More information under data issues, below.) 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues: 

In the first quarter of FY 2001, FYSB and a wide range of youth-serving partners within and 
beyond the Federal government published the statement of principles: "Towards a Blueprint for 
Youth: Making Positive Youth Development a National Priority." Following publication, the 
Federal partners (including the Departments of Labor, Justice, Education, Agriculture, 
Transportation, Housing and Urban Development, and other DHHS agencies) continued 
discussions on how to advance the initiative, such as exploring ways to improve interagency 
coordination on program announcements, technical assistance, and research related to positive 
youth development. 

Since September 1998, with financial participation by the ACF Children's Bureau, FYSB has 
funded State Youth Development Collaboration Projects to support innovative youth 
development strategies and capacity building at the State level. The five-year grants enable the 
States to develop new, or strengthen existing, youth development infrastructures, partnerships 
and policies. These efforts focus on all youth, including those at-risk, such as runaway and 
homeless youth, those leaving the foster care system, abused and neglected children, and others 
served by the child welfare and juvenile justice systems. 

FYSB and the ACF Children's Bureau are entering the seventh year of a collaborative 
partnership to promote the youth development philosophy and approach in services to foster care 
and homeless youth, with particular reference to expanded funding under the Chaffee 
Independent Living Program (ILP). FYSB's TLP grantees have valuable experience in helping 
disadvantaged older youth transition to a healthy and productive adulthood; thus, FYSB is 
helping CB's ILP connect with these community resources. 

FYSB works with agencies across DHHS and other public, private, and non-profit entities to 
encourage use of the youth development framework in providing effective services to young 
people through the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Working Group and groups directed at the 
problem of homelessness, adolescent health, HIV prevention among street youth, and others. 

Program-wide Performance 

In FY 2001, through an extensive, competitive application review process. FYSB funded 369 
Basic Center Programs (BCP), 112 Transitional Living Programs (TLP), 142 Street Outreach 
Programs (SOP), and 13 State Youth Development Collaboration Grants. Over 400 nonprofit 
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organizations or public agencies operate the community-based programs. The average annual 
grant for these programs is $117,000 for BCPs, $195,000 for TLPs and $100,000 for SOPs. 

During FY 2001, 55,000 to 75,000 runaway or homeless youths were reported "admitted to 
services" as counted by formal enrollments in the Runaway and Homeless Youth Management 
Information System. New data from improved collection methods, expected in FY 2002, may 
indicate a much high number served by the RHY system. These services included food, shelter, 
clothing, transportation, counseling and life skills training, recreation, substance abuse 
prevention, education, and health care. While these interventions may be brief or temporary, they 
usually have intrinsic, and sometimes lasting, value for the youth. 

The performance data reported here reflects an ongoing, continuous improvement process both 
in terms of program activity and data collection. Although some of the targets for previous years 
were not met, the new data system will enable FYSB to more accurately report on its 
performance and to become more effective in its goal-setting. More accurate and complete data 
will be available beginning in FY 2002. 

Performance data details for certain measures 

7.4a: 

Safe and 
appropriate settings 
after exiting 
FY 2000 

Safe and 
appropriate settings 
after exiting 
FY 1999 

Safe and 
appropriate 
settings after 
exiting 
FY 1998 

Safe and 
appropriate 
settings after 
exiting 
FY 1997 

Safe and 
appropriate 
settings after 
exiting 
FY 1996 

Pos Outcomes….32,174 
Responses…… 38,591 

83% 

Pos Outcomes 30,258 
Responses 35,276 

86% 

Pos Outcomes 52,100 
Responses 64,633 

81% 

Pos Outcomes 59,686 
Responses 73,225 

82% 

Data not available 
(collected through Pre-
GPRA predecessor 
system with criteria not 
consistent with current 
collection) 

Methodology: From the RHYMIS Youth Profile (composite for both BC and TLP), all youth with “positive” youth outcomes for 
"Living Situation at Exit" divided by the total number of youth served. "Positive outcomes" would be all outcomes except:  on 
the run, on the street, in squat, correctional institute, other temporary shelter, other, do not know. 

7.4e: (Deleted in FY 2002) 

Youth receive peer 
counseling services 
FY 2000 

Youth receive peer 
counseling services 
FY 1999 

Youth receive peer 
counseling services 
FY 1998 

Youth receive peer 
counseling services 
FY 1997 

Youth receive peer 
counseling services 
FY 1996 

Total Peer……….4,207 
Responses…… 52,508 

8% 

Total Peer 3,573 

Responses 29,620 

12 % 

Total Peer 6,701 

Responses 55,410 

12% 

Total Peer 6,753 

Response 55,382 

12% 

Data not available 
(collected through Pre-
GPRA predecessor 
system with criteria not 
consistent with current 
collection) 

Methodology: From the RHYMIS Youth Profile (composite for both BC and TLP), the number of youth receiving "peer 
counseling" divided by the total number of youth served. 
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7.4i: (deleted in FY 2001): 

Community 
Networking 
FY 2000 

Community 
Networking 
FY 1999 

Community 
Networking 
FY 1998 

Community 
Networking 
FY 1997 

Community 
Networking 
FY 1996 

Using area services… 208 

# of grantees reporting 383 

54% 

Using area services

# grantees reporting

51% 

152 

296 

Using area services 

# grantees reporting 

79% 

229 

290 

Using area services 

# grantees reporting 

77% 

232 

300 

Data not available 
(collected through Pre-
GPRA predecessor 
system with criteria not 
consistent with current 
collection) 

Methodology: From the RHYMIS Agency Program Profile (composite for both BC and TLP), the number of grantees using any 
(at least one) of the "area services" (outreach, promotional instructional material, language assistance services, respite care, 
community/educational events, training/consultation or other) divided by the total number of grantees reporting in that period. 
(In this denominator, do not include the total number of grantees that were funded, only the total reporting.) 

The following chart includes many youth with multiple issues and service experiences. Issues 
and services have been combined into similar categories and grouped in a horizontal 
"problem....solution" format for illustrative purposes only. The continuation of an "issue" row 
into a "services" row does not imply that a discrete group of youth with a given issue receive 
only that service or that the corresponding service directly on the right is always the treatment of 
choice. Obviously, some correspondences are multiple. However, it is useful to observe generic 
correspondences, e.g., between the number of housing issues identified and the provision of 
alternative housing solutions. 

Issues Reported by Runaway 
and Homeless Youth During FY 00 
* 

# of 
Youth 

RHY Services Provided to Runaway 
and Homeless Youth During FY 00 * 

# of 
Youth 

Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse 3211  Alcohol and Other Drug Prevention 21025 

Housing Issues 3965  Alternative Housing 6389 

Emotional Abuse 

Household Dynamics 

Neglect 

Physical Abuse/Assault 

Psychological Issues 

Sexual Abuse/Assault 

3413 

13225 

2380 

3064 

11093 

1157

 Counseling/Therapy

 Support Groups

 Basic Support Services 

71411 

3276 

56404 

Youth Having Trouble Getting 
Services ** 

1258  Area Services

 Phone services 

5998 

22967 
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Issues Reported by Runaway 
and Homeless Youth During FY 00 
* 

# of 
Youth 

RHY Services Provided to Runaway 
and Homeless Youth During FY 00 * 

# of 
Youth 

Socialization Issues 4890  Life Skills Training 84136 

Unemployment 2151  Employment 2728 

Involvement with Justice System 3610  Legal Services 2354 

Health Issues 1672  Health Care

 Recreational Activities 

13132 

25598 

School/Education Issues 7973  Youth Education 12589 

Unknown 2232 

Total 65294  Total 328007 

*  A more detailed breakdown within these categories is available.

** i.e., trouble getting non RHY services, such as permanent housing or foster care


The following chart illustrates changes in living situation resulting from community- based RHY 
program operations. The upper half of the charts represents generally positive outcomes and the 
lower half generally negative. Note that most youth return to the homes of parents, guardians or 
relatives. See also measure 7.4a. (This chart's format is only illustrative and is not meant to imply 
that an individual youth in the "entrance" column exited into the (identical) situation in the same 
row.) 

Living Situation at Entrance # of 
Youth 

Living Situation at Exit # of 
Youth 

Basic Center 68  Basic Center (including elsewhere in US) 49 

Drug Treatment Center 75  Drug Treatment Center 141 

Educational Institute 17  Educational Institute 40 

Foster Home 2117  Foster Home 2492 

Friend's Home 2477  Friend's Home 1200 

Group Home 956  Group Home 1352 

Independent Living Program 52  Independent Living Program 169 

Job Corps 65  Job Corps 63 
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Living Situation at Entrance # of 
Youth 

Living Situation at Exit # of 
Youth 

Living Independently 202  Living Independently 287 

Mental Hospital 279  Mental Hospital 382 

Military 8  Military 9 

Other Adult's Home 410  Other Adult's Home 303 

Other Institution 61  Other Institution 144 

Parent/Guardian's Home 26206  Parent/Guardian's Home 22313 

Other Parent's Home 391  Other Parent's Home 418 

Relative's Home 2607  Relative's Home 2032 

Residential Treatment 282  Residential Treatment 509 

Transitional Living Program 74  Transitional Living Program 271 

Entry subtotal 36347  Total "safe and appropriate" exit 
situations (83%) 

32174 

Correctional Institute 841  Correctional Institute * 713 

Homeless Family Center 130  Homeless Family Center 113 

In squat (e.g., an abandoned 
building) 

61  In squat (e.g., an abandoned building) 54 

On the Run 1110  On the Run 1824 

On the Street 472  On the Street 638 

Other Temporary Shelter 690  Other Temporary Shelter 1081 

Unknown situation before entry 6571  Do Not Know (youth may not have disclosed, 
etc.) 

1659 

Entry subtotal 9875  Total not clearly "safe and appropriate" 
situations 

6082 

Other 312  Other 335

 Total valid exit situations (null values 
removed **) 

38591 
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Living Situation at Entrance # of 
Youth 

Living Situation at Exit # of 
Youth

 Null values ** 9244 

Total entrances 46534  Total, including null values 47835 

*  Placement in a correctional institute may be unavoidable depending on the legal situation. Youth's previous status 
in the justice system may force this outcome. 
** Null values are essentially meaningless records, i.e., "information not provided." Microsoft Access generated null 
values for this element in FY 99 and 00 whenever a youth profile entry was saved before being completely filled in. 
However, the software did not force entry or remind the user of the missing information. Some exit records were 
thus not updated before transmission to the national database. The new RHYMIS-LITE forces complete data entry 
and, while it allows for saving and exiting before an entry task is completed, will remind the user at a later time that 
specific files need to be completed. It will also require more specific information for the "Do Not Know" exit 
situation. 

Data Issues 

Data Verification and Validation: Data sources for RHY GPRA measures previously were 
limited to RHYMIS. For FY 2002 and FY 2003, data from the National Runaway Switchboard 
(NRS) are being pilot-tested. The NRS data are gleaned from records of calls in which it is 
possible and appropriate for NRS staff to gather information beyond the basic facts needed to 
help the caller. Although the data are not a statistical sample of all calls received during the year, 
they represent a substantial percentage of youth crisis calls logged and provide a reasonably 
reliable indication of the situations of many young callers. 

A significantly streamlined version of RHYMIS (dubbed "RHYMIS-LITE") was distributed to 
grantees in spring 2001. An extensive training program was implemented during the second half 
of FY 2001. An upgrade distributed in midsummer 2001 included new standard reports and file 
transfer features for national reporting at the end of the fiscal year. Improvements suggested via 
user feedback are being assessed. Eventually, a web-enabled RHYMIS-LITE will bring the 
entire RHY network, FYSB, and regional offices into a secure extranet. 

RHYMIS-LITE, a Windows application with a browser-like interface, has built-in validation, 
verification and quality assurance routines to help grantees produce high quality data. The 
RHYMIS Technical Support team interacts with those agencies submitting problematic transfers 
or failing to report and works to determine the underlying source of difficulty. Grantees are then 
able to address input problems and re-submit data before the reporting period ends. The 
RHYMIS technical support team performs a proactive role in familiarizing grantees with the new 
software and encouraging its use. 

FYSB's efforts with grantees to improve reporting software, procedures, and compliance will 
substantially shrink incomplete record-keeping (see following section). The simpler software, 
interactive help features, and fewer questions overall will reduce workload pressure on staff, 
facilitate meeting the deadlines, and reduce resistance to information collection. 

Compliance and completeness of reporting: Improvements in the RHYMIS software are 
expected to increase grantee compliance with data submission requirements. The RHYMIS 
national data submission rate has continued to improve over the past years. This trend is 
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expected to continue as grantees become increasingly aware of the new ease in reporting and the 
many ways they can use the RHYMIS data to improve their reporting and evaluation processes. 
FYSB has also engaged in energetic messaging and advocacy among grantees and their allies 
about the importance of data in telling the RHY story to policymakers and legislators through 
GPRA and the Report to Congress. Under RHYMIS-LITE, grantees will need less time for 
reporting and can spend more time helping youth. FYSB's expectation that the reliability of 
national data should improve considerably, has been borne out by the response rate in the second 
half of FY 2001 for reporting via the new system -- greater than 99 percent! (see table). (The 
increase in FY 2000 compliance reflects FYSB's messaging about the importance of reporting 
and appreciation among grantees as they anticipated the improved instrument. 

Recent Levels of RHYMIS Reporting Compliance 

FY 97 FY 98 FY 99 FY 00 FY 01 

% of grantees who submitted in 
all four quarters (for second 
reporting period in FY 2001). 

39% 35% 45% 59% 
99+% 

620/623 

Important statement about RHY data prior to FY 2002: FY 2001 data consist of a very 
uneven mixture of data reported via the old system for the first half of the year with RHYMIS
LITE data reported from April onward after OMB approved the information collection. During 
the remainder of FY 2001, grantees received, installed, trained, and operated the new software. 
As noted, the second reporting period, which ended on September 30, 2001, had a dramatically 
higher level of compliance. Until RHYMIS-LITE is fully implemented in FY 2002, conclusions 
from national RHYMIS data submitted to date, including performance results, trends, and 
baselines included in this plan, should be disregarded. In its biannual FY 2000-2001 report to 
Congress, mandated by the 1999 Runaway and Homeless Youth Act (as reauthorized), FYSB 
will not report any RHYMIS or partial RHYMIS-LITE data. There is a high risk that such data, 
with their many flaws, could be disseminated without the caveats of this statement. Because of 
the potential policy and research harm, no RHYMIS-LITE data will be reported to Congress 
under the RHYA or under GPRA until a complete year of FY 2002 data are validated. The report 
to Congress will provide information about the improvements in the system and in grantee 
reporting. 
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Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME I: Runaway and homeless youth find safety, shelter and 
services that support their well-being and development into adults. 

Life and Character component: 
Safe and stable living situations, with access to necessities 

PROGRAM GOAL I: Provide appropriate shelter, counseling and other support services to youth 
and their families in high-risk situations. 

Note: Actual FY 99 performance levels for 7.4a and 7.4b are unchanged, but recalculations and re-comparisons 
based on new information or a revised measurement approach in FY 00 are displayed and explained at the 
asterisks. 

7.4a.1. (FY 2002) Establish at X% the 
proportion of youth living in safe and 
appropriate settings after exiting ACF-funded 
services. (Revised baseline, using data from 
the new instrument, will be established in FY 
2002.) 

7.4a.2. (FY 2003) Increase to X+y% the 
proportion of youth living in safe and 
appropriate settings after exiting ACF-funded 
services. (Revised baseline, using data from 
the new instrument, will be established in FY 
2002) Developmental. 

FY 01: 96% 

FY 00: 95% 
FY 99: 95% 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: TBD 

FY 01: 
Transitional 
year*** 
FY 00: 83%* 
FY 99: 86%** 
FY 98: 81% 
FY 97: 82% 

FY 03: 
FY 02: revised 
baseline 

* FY 00: 64% of 
RHY youth 
exited the 
program into the 
homes of 
parents, 
guardians or 
relatives 
(24763/38591). 

Px 161 

* 32174/38591. "Null values" are excluded from both numerator and denominator for all four years, including the 
percent returning to homes of parents, guardians or relatives. See narrative under "Program-wide Performance" 
for discussion of the null value issue and solution. 
** In FY 99, before the null value software issue was uncovered, removal of null values from numerator and 
denominator would yield 83 percent for this measure as recalculated. In FY 97 and 98, different software was 
used which did not generate null value readings. 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

*** In its biannual FY 2000-2001 report to Congress, mandated by the 1999 Runaway and Homeless Youth Act 
(as reauthorized), FYSB will not report any FY 2000/2001 RHYMIS or partial FY 2001 RHYMIS-LITE data. 
There is a high risk that such data, with their many flaws, could be disseminated without the caveats that apply. 
Because of the potential policy and research harm, no RHYMIS-LITE data will be reported to Congress under the 
RHYA or under GPRA until a complete year of FY 2002 data are validated, as is further explained in "Important 
statement about RHY data prior to FY 2002" above. 

7.4b. Increase the proportion of runaway and 
homeless youth who are able to rely upon 
safer and more appropriate means of survival 
while on the street, (based on information 
from reports by youth calling National 
Runaway Switchboard for help). 

FY 02: Dropped 
FY 01: New 
Developmental 

FY 01: *** 
Transitional 
Year 
FY 00: 58% * 
FY 99: 65% 

*FY 00: 
6877/11163 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME II:  Youth have relationships with and increasing trust 
for caring, capable adults. 

Life and Character component: 
A sense of connectedness and belonging, of being part of a community and having 
relationships with caring adults 

PROGRAM GOAL II: Prevent or mitigate severe youth crises by maintaining the credibility of RHY 
services among youth, increasing the level of trust which youth feel for service providers, and by 
publicizing opportunities to receive help (such as from the National Runaway Switchboard or local 
youth agencies) before situations deteriorate and/or the youth leaves home. 

(This program goal statement is revised for FY 2002 by combining two similar program goals. 
Measures 7.4c and 7.4d are "pre-intervention" in nature but related to successful outreach activities.) 

7.4c. Increase the proportion of youth that 
contact the National Runaway Switchboard 
(NRS), for counseling and referral to safe 
shelter or other services, earlier rather than 
later in their runaway episode (up to the first 
week). (Developmental; FY 1999 is tentative 
baseline; FY 2002 and 2003 targets will be 
developed during FY 2002.). 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: TBD 
FY 01: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 66% 
FY 00: 65%* 
FY 99: 63% 

*FY 00: 
5383/8275 

Px 161 

7.4d. Increase the proportion of youth who 
call the National Runaway Switchboard when 
they are contemplating running away but 
before they do so. (Developmental; FY 1999 
is tentative baseline; FY 2002 and 2003 targets 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: TBD 
FY 01: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 11% 
FY 00: 9% * 
FY 99: 9% 

Px 162 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

will be developed during FY 2002.) *FY 00: 
1243/13700 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME III: Youth are empowered to develop into independent, 
contributing members of society. 

Life and Character components: 
A sense of usefulness, industry and competence, of being able to contribute and do 
something well; 
A sense of connectedness and belonging, of being part of a community and having 
relationships with caring adults; and 
A sense of power, of having control over one's fate and future. 

PROGRAM GOAL III.A: Increase the involvement of youth as peers in service delivery and program 
development. 

7.4e . Establish and maintain the proportion of 
BCP and TLP youth receiving peer counseling 
through program services. (revised target. FY 
97 baseline was 12%) 

FY 02: Dropped 
FY 01: 15%*** 

FY 00: 15% 

FY 01: 
Transitional 
Year*** 
FY 00: 8%* 
FY 99: 12% 
FY 98: 12% 
FY 97: 12% 

*FY 00: 
4207/52508 

7.4f. Establish and maintain at X (or increase 
to X+y, if X appears unusually low) the 
number of BC and TLP youth engaged in 
activities that help others or the community 
through community service and service 
learning. (Replacement Developmental; FY 
02 is baseline) 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: TBD 
FY 01: NA*** 

FY 03: 
FY 02: baseline 
FY 01: NA*** 

Px 162 

PROGRAM GOAL III.B: Strengthen youth in reaching their full potential socially and economically 
by providing opportunities that move them toward self-sufficiency. 

7.4g. Increase the number of youth in the 
transitional living programs who successfully 
complete the program. (revised 
Developmental; FY 02 is baseline) 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: TBD 

FY 03: 
FY 02: baseline 

Px 163 

PROGRAM GOAL III.C: Build partnerships across governments, with communities, and with youth 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

to help youth develop as individuals and as citizens. 

7.4h. Maintain with 13 States and youth 
services grantees in those States a 
collaboration that supports a youth 
development approach to services for young 
people, including substance abuse and teen 
pregnancy prevention activities and add 
additional States as resources becomes 
available. 

FY 03: 13 
FY 02: 13 
FY 01: 13 
FY 00: 9 
FY 99: 5 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 13 
FY 00: 13 
FY 99: 9 

Px 163 

7.4i. Increase (revised FY 97 baseline equals 
77%) the proportion of ACF-supported youth 
programs that are using community 
networking and outreach activities to 
strengthen services. 

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 75% 
FY 99: 75% 

FY 00: 54%* 
FY 99: 51% 

*FY 00: 208/383 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME IV:  Youth achieve good mental and physical health and 
a greater sense of optimism, empowerment and possibility. 

Life and Character components: 
Safe and stable living situations, including access to health promotion and treatment; 
A sense of power, of having control over one's fate and future 
(Health and security outcome measures will be developed from new data expected for FY 02) 

Total Funding (dollars in millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $113.1 
FY 02: $103.1 
FY 01: $ 84.1 
FY 00: $ 79.2 
FY 99: $ 76.5 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Revised FY 2002 Performance Measures 

Measure 7.4b has been dropped from the revised FY 2002 plan. Given the need to manage the 
number of indicators, the fact that this measure covers only a subset of youth in crisis. and due to 
the "not-under-agency-control” factor because such youth have not yet come under the 
protection of NRS and RHY services, this measure has been deleted. Performance measures 7.4a 
has been revised and 7.4f has been replaced. Measure 7.4e has been dropped since peer 
counseling is based on case-by-case decisions regarding the suitability to individual youth and 
not appropriate for use as a national performance measure. 
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Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 including outcomes, 
goals, targets and rationale 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME 1: Runaway and homeless youth find safety, shelter 
and services that support their well-being and development into adults. 

PROGRAM GOAL I: Provide appropriate shelter, counseling and other support services 
to youth and their families in high-risk situations . 

Developmental: 

7.4a.	 FY 2002: Establish at X% the proportion of youth living in safe and 
appropriate settings after exiting ACF-funded services. (FY 97 baseline equals 
82%; FY 02 is new baseline) 

FY 2003: Increase to X+y% the proportion of youth living in safe and 
appropriate settings after exiting ACF-funded services. (FY 02 is baseline) 

Data Source: RHYMIS-LITE 

Rationale: "Safe and appropriate living situation at exit" excludes all "negative" discharge 
outcomes such as: on the run, on the street, in squat, correctional institute or detention center, 
other temporary shelter, other, or do not know. Some exit situations may not be classifiable as 
either appropriate or inappropriate. Youth served in RHY programs should be placed in 
appropriate living situations at the end of their RHY stay. Follow-up services and referrals by the 
community-based grantee, where feasible, are an important part of this commitment. Basic 
centers are required to follow up on youth returning to their families after a runaway episode to 
make sure they arrived safely. However, achievement in this measurement area is impacted by 
resistance and distrust of society or adult authority on the part of the youth. 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME II: Youth have relationships with and increasing trust 
for caring, capable adults. 

PROGRAM GOAL II.A: Prevent or mitigate severe youth crises by maintaining the 
credibility of RHY services among youth, increasing the level of trust which youth feel for 
service providers, and by publicizing opportunities to receive help (such as from the 
National Runaway Switchboard or local youth agencies) before situations deteriorate 
and/or the youth leaves home (revised goal statement). 

Developmental: 

7.4c.	 FY 2002: Increase the proportion of youth who contact the National Runaway 
Switchboard (for counseling and referral to safe shelter or other services) 
earlier rather than later in their runaway episode (up to the first week (proposed 
FY 99 baseline) 

FY 2003: Increase the proportion of youth who contact the National Runaway 
Switchboard (for counseling and referral to safe shelter or other services) 
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earlier rather than later in their runaway episode (up to the first week) 
(developmental: proposed FY 99 baseline) 

Data Source: National Runaway Switchboard (NRS) 

Rationale: This developmental measure for FY 2002, though "pre-intervention" and largely 
beyond the control of FYSB and its partners, will indicate the reputation and credibility of the 
National Switchboard and the success of its outreach and information dissemination efforts in 
informing youth and increasing their trust and confidence in adults working for the Switchboard 
and at youth shelters. 

Developmental: 

7.4d.	 FY 2002: Increase the proportion of youth who call the National Runaway 
Switchboard when they are contemplating running away (but before they do 
so). (FY 99 is tentative baseline) 

FY 2003: Increase to the proportion of youth who call the National Runaway 
Switchboard when they are contemplating running away (but before they do 
so). (Developmental; FY 99 is tentative baseline) 

Data Source: National Runaway Switchboard 

Rationale: This developmental measure for FY 2002, also pre-intervention in nature, will suggest 
the reputation and credibility of the National Switchboard and the effectiveness of its outreach 
and information dissemination efforts. 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME III: Youth are empowered to develop into 
independent, contributing members of society. 

PROGRAM GOAL III.A. Increase the involvement of youth as peers in service delivery 
and program development 

Developmental: 

7.4f.	 FY 2002: Establish at X the number of BC and TLP youth engaged in activities 
that help others or the community through community service and service 
learning. (Replacement; FY 02 is baseline) 

FY 2003: Maintain at X (or increase to X+y, if X appears unusually low) the 
number of BC and TLP youth engaged in activities that help others or the 
community through community service and service learning. (Developmental, 
FY 02 is baseline) 

Data Source: RHYMIS-LITE 

NOTE: Replaces " Increase the number of youth serving on RHY grantee organization boards 
and participating in program and activity design, in the following categories: (1) volunteer youth 
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(from the community); and (2) TLP youth." This language was dropped because the data would 
be expensive to collect and definitions would likely not be uniform across organizations. 

Rationale: This developmental measure for FY 2002 will indicate the commitment of RHY 
grantees and their affiliates to building authentic youth participation, volunteerism, and 
involvement in responsible roles that benefit the community, also known as "service learning." 
Unless baseline data appear to be unusually low, this measure is a maintenance, not an increase 
target, since service learning may not be appropriate or possible in all cases. 

PROGRAM GOAL III.B. Strengthen youth in reaching their full potential socially and 
economically by providing opportunities that move them toward self-sufficiency. 

Developmental: 

7.4g. FY 2002: Establish the number of youth in the transitional living programs 
who successfully complete the program. (Revised; FY 02 is baseline) 

FY 2003: Increase by X% the number of youth in the transitional living 
programs who successfully complete the program. (FY 02 is baseline) 

Data Source: RHYMIS-LITE 

Rationale: Developmental measure 7.4g indicates the success of the TLP grantees in fulfilling 
their primary mission and are similarly justified. “Successful completion" does not strictly 
depend on lasting a full eighteen months but will be defined by status at exit, program 
completion and other elements in the TLP section of RHYMIS-LITE. The revision allows for 
establishing a baseline data before "increase" targets are set. 

PROGRAM GOAL III.C: Build partnerships across governments, with communities, and 
with youth to help youth develop as individuals and as citizens. 

7.4h. 	 FY 2002: Maintain with 13 States and youth services grantees in those States a 
collaboration that supports a youth development approach to services for young 
people, including substance abuse and teen pregnancy prevention activities. 

FY 2003: Maintain with 13 States and youth services grantees in those States a 
collaboration that supports a youth development approach to services for young 
people, including substance abuse and teen pregnancy prevention activities. 
(Depending on budget appropriations, the number of States may be expanded 
and the program revised based upon evaluations of the first wave.) 

Date Source: FYSB administrative records 

Rationale: In numerous "new Federalism" programs, such as TANF and WIA, States carry an 
increasing burden of responsibility and authority. The FYSB demonstration grants enable 
participating States to address youth issues and integration of youth services with other programs 
on a state-wide basis, bring them into contact with the community-level RHY network, and 
further the promotion of positive youth development approaches. FYSB requires periodic 
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reporting from these States, a final evaluation, and attendance at national meetings in 
Washington. The objectives of each grant were proposed by the States and awards were made 
and overseen by FYSB to encourage innovation. FYSB recently established contractual 
consulting services to help achieve high quality results and useful evaluations from these 
projects. 

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT OUTCOME IV: Youth achieve good mental and physical health 
and a greater sense of optimism, empowerment and possibility. (Explore indicators and targets to 
measure mental, physical, and dental health services and outcomes in the TLP. Physical, mental, 
and dental health outcome data elements for TLP are incorporated in RHYMIS-LITE. First full 
year of collection is FY 2002. 
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STRATEGIC GOAL 3: INCREASE THE HEALTH AND PROSPERITY OF 

COMMUNITIES AND TRIBES 

Rationale 

Strong neighborhoods and communities are essential in creating healthy environments for 
children and families. Research reveals a significant relationship between the quality of 
community life and the well-being of residents. Living in distressed neighborhoods is associated 
with negative impacts on early childhood development, educational attainment, and health, as 
well as higher rates of violence, infant mortality, substance abuse, and out-of-wedlock teen 
parenthood. ACF programs contribute to the goal of increasing the health and prosperity of 
communities and Tribes by strengthening local community partnerships, improving civic 
participation, increasing community development investments, and working with Tribes and 
Native American communities to build capacity and infrastructure for social and economic 
development and self-sufficiency. 

Many DHHS programs vital to this goal are implemented by State, local, and non-governmental 
agencies. Several other Federal Departments and agencies manage projects for strengthening 
community-based efforts and creating economic opportunity for residents of distressed 
communities. In addition, the Nation's overall economic climate, and that of particular 
geographic regions, is a major factor in the Department's ability to achieve this strategic 
objective. 

ACF assists community organizations to gain access to DHHS programs supporting 
comprehensive, coordinated community services. Community service programs, such as the 
Family Violence Prevention Program, the Community Services Block Grant program, Healthy 
Start, Mental Health Services for Children and the Aging Network, are encouraged to build 
coordinated service networks. ACF promotes the involvement of community residents as active 
partners in developing and implementing local programs and services through community 
service programs, such as the Community Services Block Grant Program, HIV prevention 
programs in the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the Administration for Native 
Americans. 

The Community Services Block Grant, the Social Services Block Grant, the Low-Income Home 
Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP), and the programs of the Administration for Native 
Americans (ANA) are administered directly by States and Tribal governments. Numerous 
agencies throughout DHHS have responsibilities for achieving parts of this strategic objective. 
ACF, Administration on Aging, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Health Resources 
and Services Administration, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, and 
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individual offices within the Office of the Secretary, including the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, contribute to the effort. 

ACF supports activities that create jobs in economically disadvantaged communities, that help 
communities develop comprehensive service networks to provide community supports for local 
residents, and that empower residents to leverage local assets and address their needs. ACF 
assists communities to develop economically and enable low-income individuals to get work 
through a number of initiatives. For example, the Empowerment Zone/Enterprise Community 
(EZ/EC) initiative, in cooperation with the Department of Housing and Urban Development, 
provides substantial funding and technical assistance for community development corporations 
and other organizations to create new business and employment opportunities.These programs 
help low-income families, including many leaving TANF cash assistance, succeed and advance 
at work. In isolated urban low-income communities, immigrant neighborhoods and rural areas 
separated from labor markets, organizations which have a stake in those communities serve as an 
indispensable link between low-income parents struggling to become self-sufficient and find jobs 
and employers and public agencies offering needed services and support. These community-
based organizations have identified innovative and promising roles for community-level agencies 
to create employment opportunities and assist low-income families to succeed at work. 

This Administration is committed to ensuring that the Federal government plays a larger role in 
providing support to charitable organizations. Successful support for those in need can come 
from many sources, and we must broaden our efforts to work with faith-based and community-
based organizations. These organizations have a stake in the community and have a history of 
providing services to those in need. The FY 2003 request for the Compassion Capital Fund is 
$100 million, an increase of $70 million over the FY 2002 appropriation. These funds will be 
used to expand the number of public and private partnerships engaged in this critical effort and 
strengthen our ability to identify those successful models for providing social services by 
charitable organizations located in the communities -- closest to the people in need. 

Building on years of experience within the communities, activities are focused on partnering 
with State TANF, Medicaid, labor, and human services agencies to connect low-income working 
families with a full range of supports and career development possibilities.In addition, numerous 
other Federal agencies, such as the Departments of Housing and Urban Development, 
Agriculture, Justice, Education, Commerce, and Labor, the Environmental Protection Agency, 
and the Small Business Administration, are involved in related work. DHHS coordinates and 
collaborates with these entities. 

The objectives and major program areas for this goal are: 

8. Build healthy, safe and supportive communities and Tribes 

Community Services Block Grant 
Family Violence Prevention Program 
Low-Income Home Energy Assistance 
Native Americans Programs 
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8. BUILD HEALTHY, SAFE AND SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITIES AND TRIBES 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Strengthen local communities through community 
partnerships and improving civic participation; increase community development investments so 
that families can lead healthy, safe and productive lives; and work with Tribes and Native 
American communities to develop strategies and programs to promote social and economic 
development and self-sufficiency. 

8.1 COMMUNITY SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 

Program Description, Content, Legislative Intent, and Program Goals 

The purpose of the Community Services Block Grant (CSBG) Program is to assist States and 
local communities in reducing poverty, revitalizing low-income communities and empowering 
low-income families and individuals to become more self-sufficient. The CSBG Act requires 
States to pass through 90 percent of the Federal allotment to eligible entities. More than 85 
percent of the more than 1,000 eligible entities are Community Action Agencies (CAAs). The 
Act requires States and agencies to engage in a wide variety of services and activities based on 
State or local needs in order to assist low-income families and communities, e.g. employment, 
education, income management, housing, emergency assistance, nutrition, health and provide 
coordination and linkages to other organizations in the community. Based on a local needs 
assessment, local agencies use CSBG funds to leverage resources to coordinate and develop 
programs filling gaps in their community service system. In FY 2000, these agencies provided 
assistance in more than 95 percent of counties to more than 8 million low-income individuals, 
the majority of whom live below the poverty level, almost half below 75 percent of the poverty 
level. 

Prior to passage of GPRA, the Office of Community Services (OCS) was in the process of 
developing a CSBG monitoring and technical assistance strategy to increase accountability. OCS 
established a task force composed of CSBG State directors, CAA directors and relevant 
association members, including representatives from Head Start, to oversee this responsibility. 
The purpose of this task force was to develop and implement a strategy for strengthening the 
capacity of CSBG agencies and local CAAs to focus on improved program performance and 
better results for low-income families and communities. Results-Oriented Management and 
Accountability (ROMA) was a major product of this effort. ROMA focuses on increasing the 
capacity of local CSBG providers to increase program performance toward achieving results. 

A major challenge in developing ROMA was providing the legislatively intended flexibility at 
the local level while maintaining a tool for national accountability. ROMA allows States and 
community-based agencies to develop their own objectives and activities based on periodic 
assessments of community needs and resources within a national goal framework. It provides a 
tool to continuously revitalize, energize and measure results obtained by the partnerships on the 
local, State and Federal levels. This framework includes a binding set of six national goals. 
States and local agencies have the responsibility and opportunity to determine appropriate 
outcome measures to reflect their efforts to achieve these national goals. The six goals are: 

• Low-income people become more self-sufficient; 
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•	 Conditions in which low-income people live are improved; 

•	 Low-income people own a stake in their community; 

•	 Partnerships among supporters and providers of services to low-income people are 
achieved; 

•	 Agencies increase their capacity to achieve results; and 

•	 Low-income people, especially vulnerable populations, achieve their potential by

strengthening family and other supportive systems.


Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

ACF views ROMA not only as a tool for accountability but also for management. It provides the 
opportunity for States and local agencies to measure results but more importantly, it provides a 
framework for examining agency mission and goals and evaluating progress. A major focus of 
the training and technical assistance efforts and funding has been the implementation of ROMA. 
Funds have been provided to develop and implement cutting edge management and measurement 
tools such as scales that measure incremental progress of families and communities; entry-level 
training in performance measurement and strategic planning and the development of an advanced 
train-the-trainer program, and innovative data collection tools. OCS worked closely with 
national, State and local partners to effectively share the findings and products of these efforts. 

The national Monitoring and Assessment Task Force under the leadership of the OCS continues 
to provide technical assistance and support to States to implement ROMA. Work is underway on 
several fronts: (1) to continue to provide technical assistance for the statewide implementation of 
ROMA in the form of statewide partnership grants; (2) to strengthen the capacity of State CAA 
Associations through 5-year grants awarded (now in the third year) to all CAA State 
Associations; (3) to assist eligible entities through special State technical assistance grants to 
address complex problems which prevent such entities from meeting performance goals and 
implementing ROMA; and (4) to insure that all States fully implement ROMA. The ROMA 
Guide and other technical assistance materials are available on the ROMA website and technical 
assistance is offered to insure that ROMA best practices and model programs are available to a 
broader audience of State and local CSBG agencies. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

Partnership is key to the success of the CSBG at the local, State and national levels. At the State 
and local levels, agencies bring together multiple programs that work together to assist families 
and communities in need. One of the difficulties in implementing ROMA and performance 
measurement in general is that each program and funding source has separate requirements and 
often several different data collection systems. OCS has worked at the Federal level with Head 
Start and the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program, the two largest sources of 
additional funds to the community services network. This coordination has made it possible to 
ensure that the performance measurement systems developed by the three programs are 
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compatible with one another and therefore reduce the potential burden on State and local 
agencies. 

ACF/OCS has continued to work to reduce the difficulties agencies have in coordinating 
programs and client efforts across programs when these programs have separate incompatible 
databases. For community action agencies, some of which may operate as many as 50 programs, 
each with specific requirements, trying to work with clients toward outcomes in separate 
programs and track client success over time involves technology challenges. The national 
Monitoring and Assessment Task Force (MATF) created the Managing Multiple Data Base 
Project in response to this concern expressed by local agencies, States and other partners. The 
first report was presented to the MATF in July 2000. 

Program-wide Performance 

In FY 2001, ROMA implementation was required; however by FY 1999, already more than 75 
percent of States and local agencies were able to report on ROMA implementation. States have 
developed a variety of strategies including creating statewide task forces and hiring performance 
measurement consultants to develop systems. States that are most advanced use a combination of 
these methods to develop expertise and create ownership and commitment in local agencies. 
ROMA is unique in that it permits local determination of priorities and performance measures. 
This ensures that agencies create performance measures useful to them in managing their 
programs and in achieving the most success for their low-income individuals, families and 
communities. 

ROMA utilizes a flexible, "bottom-up" approach to managing outcomes, which allows for 
variation in the kinds of measures reported. Included in the on-going work with partners and 
basic to the ROMA approach is the testing of a more extensive set of measures; States began 
reporting on this broader menu of measures crafted by local agencies in FY 2001. These 
measures will be reduced and consolidated to create a national aggregation of data by FY 2003. 

ROMA is more than measurement and reporting: OCS identified core activities as yardsticks to 
measure ROMA progress among States and local agencies and as focal points for State plan 
approval, compliance monitoring and program reporting. States and eligible entities are 
encouraged to use these core ROMA activities to assess their own ROMA progress and to 
identify what work needs to be done by FY 2003. OCS helped States to conduct such 
assessments in FY 2001. Training and technical assistance support will be targeted to help States 
and local agencies conduct these activities that constitute basic ROMA implementation. 

Of all the performance measures developed by the States and local agencies before and during 
ROMA implementation, two have been identified as the most reliable indicators of success. Both 
reflect the responsibility of community action agencies to coordinate services within their 
organization and form partnerships with other agencies/programs in the community to achieve 
one or more of the six national CSBG goals: 

•	 The extent to which local residents volunteer to work with the CSBG-supported agencies; 
and 
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•	 The extent to which community action agencies are able to "leverage" funds from other 
programs to enhance their efforts to achieve one or more of the six national CSBG goals. 

The first measure, the number of hours of volunteer work contributed by the community 
residents, is a strong indicator of how well the local community action agency has engaged its 
target population and community and the degree to which its programs reflect community needs 
and interests. This connection with the community distinguishes CSBG from other programs 
focused on anti-poverty and economic development work. 

The second measure, the amount of non-federal funds leveraged by community action agencies 
reflects several important things. First, the willingness of other State, local and private partners 
to collaborate and to invest in the agencies demonstrates their strength in the community. 
Second, it recognizes that the broader goals of self-sufficiency and community economic 
development require strong partnerships across public, private and non-profit sectors of the 
community. Third, it acknowledges the fact that CSBG cannot support all the work of 
community action, but plays a critical role in partnership development. 

Trends: The trends for the level of volunteer contribution (measure 8.1a) to the CSBG network 
are strong and remain between 26 and 28 million hours. As TANF and other programs have 
focused on a work first strategy, the network has continued to have substantial volunteer 
contributions. The contributions have, however, fluctuated over the last several years, declining 
from a high of 28 million hours in 1996 to 27 million in 1997 and 26.8 million in 1998 and rising 
to 27.4 million in 1999. We expect that the volunteer contribution will continue to increase as 
agencies develop new volunteer opportunities. A pilot is underway in several States that address 
volunteerism and the populations of the aged and disabled. This national services initiative is to 
help seniors and the disabled obtain public benefits. With the help of faith-based organizations, 
churches, older teenagers, working in partnership with the National Council on the Aging, 
volunteers on an ongoing basis will work with these populations to systematically access public 
benefits. 

A five-year (1994-97) trend analysis of local networks' resources revealed that there has been a 
decline in non-CSBG resources, largely due to the elimination or reduction of Federal funding in 
discretionary domestic programs for low-income individuals and communities. Many programs, 
historically administered by CAAs and other community-based organizations, were eliminated 
while others were drastically reduced. It was the steady growth in resources in all other sectors 
that kept the network from a precipitous loss of capacity to respond to the needs of the low-
income community. The MATF selected the focus on non-Federal resources given the evidence 
that these resources are critical for survival and the network's tradition of leveraging CSBG 
dollars. 

The levels of non-Federal funding consistently increased since FY 1997. The measure (8.1b) 
identifies non-Federal funds, which increased to $1.92 in 1999 from $1.20 in 1996. We expect 
that CSBG funds will continue to leverage increases in non-Federal funds. 
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Data Issues 

The performance data have been collected by the CSBG Information System (CSBG/IS) survey 
administered by the National Association for State Community Services Programs (NASCSP). 
This survey began in the mid-1980s as a voluntary effort on the part of States. A task force of 
States, local, Federal and national partners developed and continues to revise the survey to 
ensure that the CSBG program is accountable and that it’s work is understandable to policy 
makers at the local, State and national level. Since reporting is a requirement of the reauthorizing 
statute, OCS and NASCSP have worked closely to ensure that the survey captures the required 
information. Because the CSBG is a Block Grant and States have flexibility in determining their 
program years, there is substantial lag in reporting. NASCSP and OCS have worked closely to 
ensure that reporting by States is more timely and complete by providing better survey tools and 
reporting processes. 

Technology is a major concern for States and agencies in providing quality data collection and 
reporting. However, local agencies, typically non-profit organizations whose funds are primarily 
dedicated to and invested in providing service, view developing and investing in technology as a 
secondary concern. With the need to track outcomes for families and clients over longer periods 
of time has come the need for more sophisticated tools. Much of the technical assistance 
provided by OCS and the States in the past several years has been to assist States and agencies in 
meeting this challenge. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Ensure that low-income people have a stake in their community. 

8.1a. Increase by 1% over the 
previous year the number of volunteer 
hours contributed by CSBG 
consumers in one or more community 
groups. (expressed in million of 
hours) 

FY 03: 28.3 
FY 02: 28 
FY 01: 27.7* 
FY 00: 28.9 
FY 99: 28.6 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 3/03 
FY 00: 3/02 
FY 99: 27.46** 
FY 98: 26.86** 
FY 97: 27** 
FY 96: 28.06 

Px 172 

PROGRAM GOAL: Conditions in which low-income people live are improved. 

8.1b. Increase by 1% over the 
previous year’s target, the amount of 
non-Federal resources brought into 
low-income communities by the 
Community Services Network (non-
Federal funds mobilized expressed in 
billions). 

FY 03: $1.7**** 
FY 02: $1.68**** 
FY 01: $1.66* 
FY 00: $1.38 
FY 99: $1.36 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 3/03 
FY 00: 3/02 
FY 99: $1.92*** 
FY 98: $1.64*** 
FY 97: $1.26*** 

Px 172 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

FY 96: $1.20 

*Measure 8.1a target was decreased and 8.1b was increased based on FY 1998 actual performance. 
**45 States reporting for FY 1999, 43 States reporting for FY 1998; 42 for FY 1997. 
***50 States reporting for FY 1999, 49 States reporting for FY 1998; 47 for FY 1997. 
Availability of FY 2001 Data: Results will not be available until March 2003 due to lags in collecting data in a block grant program. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in Appendix 8 
for line items included in funding totals. 

FY 03: $715.4 
FY 02: $743.8 
FY 01: $657.7 
FY 00: $584.3 
FY 99: $553.3 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

PROGRAM GOAL: Ensure that low-income people have a stake in their community. 

8.1a.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% over the previous year’s target the number of 
volunteer hours contributed by CSBG consumers in one or more community 
groups. (1997 baseline: 27 million hours) 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% over the previous year’s target, the number of 
volunteer hours contributed by CSBG consumers in one or more community 
groups. (1997 serves as the baseline for all of the ROMA goals and measures.) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Use Federal funds as leverage to improve conditions where low-income 
people live. 

8.1b.	 FY 2002: Increase by 1% over the previous year’s target the amount of non-
Federal resources brought into low-income communities by the Community 
Services Network (non-Federal funds mobilized). (1997 baseline: $1.26 billion) 

FY 2003: Increase by 1% over the previous year’s target the amount of non-
Federal resources brought into low-income communities by the Community 
Services Network (non-Federal funds mobilized). (1997 baseline: $1.26 billion) 

Between FY 1999 and FY 2001, States and agencies developed and tested a menu of 
performance measures that reflect impact on low-income families and communities. As we move 
forward to FY 2002 and 2003, this menu will be refined and consolidated to provide a more 
detailed picture of the results achieved. Much experimentation is underway on community 
measures. Examples of measures under development include: "increase in affordable housing 
available" and "increase the amount of property tax generated as a result of rehabilitation 
projects." As the Network gains more experience and sophistication in determining the most 
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appropriate measures toward obtaining community revitalization results, additional measures 
will be considered for inclusion in future annual performance plans. 

8.2 FAMILY VIOLENCE PREVENTION PROGRAM 

Program Description, Content, Legislative Intent, and Broad Program Goals 

The Family Violence Prevention and Services Act (FVPSA) was enacted as Title III of the Child 
Abuse Amendments of 1984, and has been reauthorized and amended periodically since that 
time. With each reauthorization and amendment, the scope of the program’s responsibilities has 
grown. 

The Family Violence Prevention and Services Program (FVPSP) is responsible for the 
administration and oversight of a number of activities under the Act. Grants are made to each 
State to prevent family violence and provide immediate shelter and related assistance to victims 
of family violence and their dependents. Grants are also made to Indian Tribes and Tribal 
organizations for the same purposes. Grants are made to each State Domestic Violence Coalition 
to help improve and coordinate domestic violence services in the State. On a national level, 
funds support the National Domestic Violence Hotline. This toll-free, 24-hour hotline provides 
crisis intervention to help callers identify problems and possible solutions, including 
development of emergency safety plans. 

Also on a national level, the FVPSP office funds a network of national resource centers known 
as the Domestic Violence Resource Network. The Network is made up of one national resource 
center and four special issue resource centers. 

"Family violence" is a broad term, encompassing all forms of violence within the context of 
family or intimate relationships, including domestic violence, child abuse and elder abuse. A 
primary focus of the FVPSP has been to support intervention and prevention targeting domestic 
violence, or violence and abuse between adult intimate partners. Most commonly, domestic 
violence involves the abuse of a female by a male partner or ex-partner. Domestic violence is an 
issue of increasing concern because of its far-reaching and negative effects on all family 
members, including children. The FVPSP has also been concerned about the intersection 
between domestic violence and child abuse within families and with abuse of women in later life, 
and has provided funding for several collaborative initiatives to increase our knowledge and 
improve our intervention and response efforts. 

Domestic violence is not confined to any one socioeconomic, ethnic, religious, racial, or age 
group, and occurs in rural, urban and Tribal communities. It is the leading cause of injury to 
women in the United States, where they are more likely to be assaulted, injured, raped or killed 
by a male partner than by any other type of assailant. Statistics show that 29 percent of all 
violence against women by a single offender is committed by an intimate--a husband, ex-
husband, boyfriend, or ex-boyfriend. Accurate information on the extent of domestic violence is 
difficult to obtain because of extensive under-reporting. However, it is estimated that in this 
country between one and four million women are abused to the point of injury by a male partner 
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or ex-partner each year. About one-fourth of all hospital emergency room visits by women are 
the result of domestic assaults. 

This violence takes a devastating toll on children who are exposed to its cruelty. Between three 
and four million children witness parental violence every year. Children whose mothers are 
victims of wife battery are twice as likely to be abused themselves as those children whose 
mothers are not victims of abuse. When children witness violence in the home, they have been 
found to suffer many of the symptoms experienced by children who are directly abused. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

State and Tribal Programs: The FVPSP State and Tribal grants program authorized by Section 
303 of the FVPSA is the primary Federal mechanism for encouraging State, Tribal and local 
support for implementing, maintaining, and expanding programs and projects to prevent family 
violence. FVPSP funds continue to supplement many already established community-based 
family violence prevention and services activities. In particular, these funds have been 
instrumental in promoting and supporting the development of services in rural and other under-
served areas. 

During the past decade, there has been tremendous expansion in the number of grants to Indian 
Tribes with the number of grantees nearly tripling from 64 Tribes when the legislation was first 
enacted. A legislative amendment requiring mandatory allocation of funding for Indian programs 
rather than discretionary funding provided the impetus for the expansion. 

The FVPS programs on Tribal trust lands and reservations are in the process of evolving towards 
a more stable and comprehensive set of activities. The FVPSP supports the development of staff 
capacity among the Tribal grantees enabling ACF to identify the need to enhance both service 
delivery and information compilation techniques. There are several activities underway to 
improve Tribal reporting of family violence intervention and prevention activities. For example, 
ACF has the assistance of a newly-funded resource center that provides comprehensive technical 
assistance, support and training to Tribes, Native American communities, and advocates working 
with Indian women. This Center has begun working directly with Tribes receiving FVPSP grants 
both in the collection of data for reporting purposes and to assist them in administering their 
programs. 

Through the FVPSP, State agencies, Indian Tribes, and Tribal organizations receive grants for 
the provision of emergency shelter services to domestic violence victims and their families. In 
addition, funds may be used for related services, such as alcohol and substance abuse prevention, 
counseling related to family violence, legal assistance through civil and criminal courts, child 
care services for children who are victims of family violence, and other prevention-focused 
activities. 

Discretionary Program and Activities: Each year, the FVPSP awards discretionary funds to 
public and private non-profit agencies and organizations to assist in establishing or expanding 
programs and services for victims of family violence and their dependents. Discretionary funding 
is typically limited to applicants who specify goals and objectives having national and local 
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relevance. Moreover, the programs must demonstrate applicability to coordination efforts of 
national, Tribal, State and community-based organizations. 

During the past several years, priority funding areas have included: Public Information/ 
Community Awareness grants; stipends to Historically Black, Hispanic-serving, and Tribal 
Colleges and Universities; grants to support Domestic Violence/Child Protective Services 
Collaborations; grants to develop demonstration training models for improved access and legal 
representation; grants to develop services for immigrant, migrant, and refugee battered women; 
grants to develop strategies for effective response to domestic violence issues within the context 
of the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) Program; and grants to improve health 
care response to domestic violence. 

Specialized Outreach Efforts for Services to Under-served and Diverse Populations : The FVPSP 
has implemented several initiatives to facilitate and improve its outreach, information gathering, 
and service response to under-served communities including the mobilization of researchers, 
academicians, and practitioners on issues of family violence that impact these particular 
communities. These efforts provided the stimulus for the development of the Institute on 
Domestic Violence in the African American Community, the National Latino Alliance, the 
Women of Color Network, and the Asian American Institute on Domestic Violence. 

•	 The Institute on Domestic Violence in the African American Community provides an 
interdisciplinary vehicle and forum by which scholars, practitioners, and observers of family 
violence in the African American community have continued opportunity to articulate their 
perspective on family violence through research findings, examine service delivery and 
intervention mechanisms, and identify appropriate and effective responses to prevent/reduce 
family violence in the African American Community. 

•	 The National Latino Alliance for the Elimination of Domestic Violence (Alianza) endeavors 
to create a national coordinating body to promote understanding, sustain dialogue, and 
generate solutions to eliminate domestic violence affecting Latino communities with an 
understanding of the importance of all intimate relations within their communities. 

•	 The Asian and Pacific Islander Institute on Domestic Violence seeks to eliminate domestic 
violence in Asian and Pacific Islander communities by: increasing awareness about the extent 
and depth of the problem; making culturally specific issues visible; strengthening community 
models of prevention and intervention; identifying and expanding resources; informing and 
promoting research and policy; and deepening the understanding and analysis of the issues 
surrounding violence against women. 

Domestic Violence Shelters and Services Provided: More than 1,500 domestic violence shelters 
in the United States provide emergency intervention for victims of domestic violence and their 
dependents. Shelters vary in size, preferred location, range and scope of services offered to 
clients, and in physical capacity. The latter may dictate how the shelters operate and whom they 
serve. There is no monolithic set of service programs that must be provided to all clients. Each 
client has unique goals, needs, and resources that must be interpreted within the context of the 
problem presented. However, all domestic violence shelters provide core services includ ing: 
physical shelter for the protection and safety of the victim and children; crisis intervention 
hotline services; individual and group counseling; and information and referral services. Shelters 
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may also offer additional services as listed below. Data about shelter characteristics, operation, 
and services are collected on a State by State basis. 

Legal Advocacy 
Emergency transportation Services 
Child Care Services 
Outreach community education and awareness 
Child counseling 
Group intervention services to batterers 
Educational groups 
Transitional housing services 
Food, clothing, and necessities 
Community training 
Parenting programs 
Life and social skills development 

Domestic Violence Resource Network: The Domestic Violence Resource Network 
(DVRNetwork) was established in 1993 as part of the 1992 amendments to the FVPSA. The 
FVPSP provides funding to develop and operate a National Resource Center on Domestic 
Violence and four special issue resource centers – the Resource Center on Civil and Criminal 
Law (Battered Women's Justice Project); the National Health Resource Center on Domestic 
Violence, and the Resource Center on Domestic Violence: Child Protection and Child Custody; 
and the National Resource Center to End Violence Against Native Women (Sacred Circle). 

Prior to the establishment of the DVRNetwork, there were no national organizations dedicated 
specifically to providing training, technical assistance and policy analysis to help domestic 
violence practitioners and other professionals improve their approaches to working with victims 
or perpetrators of domestic violence. Each resource center, operated by established organizations 
with demonstrated expertise in domestic violence policy and practice issues, partners with 
community-based domestic violence programs, State domestic violence coalitions, Federal, 
State, and local government agencies, Indian Tribal organizations, policy makers, researchers, 
and others to identify and respond to emerging information and technical assistance gaps. 

While each resource center is charged with a specific domestic violence subject area, members 
of the DVRNetwork have always worked in partnership to ensure that domestic violence-related 
training and technical assistance throughout the country is complementary, comprehensive, 
appropriate, and informed by the entire network. These member resource centers work 
collaboratively to identify gaps in policy and services and to develop strategies for addressing 
these gaps. In addition to providing toll-free access to technical assistance pertaining to its 
subject area, other services include training, policy analysis and development, identification of 
model programs, development of policies and publications, and assistance to Federal and State 
agencies on a full range of policy and practice issues. 

National Resource Center on Domestic Violence: The National Resource Center on Domestic 
Violence (NRC) serves as a national source of information, training and technical assistance on 
community response to, and prevention of domestic violence. The NRC is a resource to Federal, 
State and local domestic violence programs and others seeking assistance on domestic violence 
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issues. NRC places an additional emphasis on increasing responsiveness to needs identified by 
communities of color and other traditionally underserved populations. The NRC is a project of 
the Pennsylvania Coalition against Domestic Violence. 

Battered Women’s Justice Project: The Battered Women’s Justice Project’s (BWJP) Criminal 
Justice Center in Minnesota focuses on effective intervention through inter-agency coordination 
and policy development that guides individual practitioners in the use of arrest, prosecution and 
sentencing of abusers, victim safeguards, and batterer intervention programs. In addition, the 
center provides technical assistance on advocacy for domestic violence victims of military 
personnel and on developing a coordinated response to domestic violence on military bases. The 
BWJP also provides a Civic Justice Center that provides leadership in the civil legal arena by 
improving battered women’s access to civil court options and legal representation in civil court 
process. The BWJP Defense Center addresses issues that arise when battered women are charged 
with crimes. 

National Health Resource Center on Domestic Violence: The National Resource Center on 
Domestic Violence provides technical assistance, training, public policy recommendations and 
materials to those interested in developing a comprehensive health care response to domestic 
violence. This includes producing and distributing resource materials on routine screening and 
staff training to health care settings. The Center is a project of the Family Violence Prevention 
Fund. 

Resource Center on Domestic Violence: Child Protection and Custody: The mission of the 
Resource Center on Domestic Violence: Child Protection and Custody is to provide access to 
accurate information and tangible assistance to those working in the fields of domestic violence 
and child protection and custody. The Center is a project of the Family Violence Department of 
the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges. The Center’s staff provides 
individualized responses to technical assistance requests totaling more than 3,000 annually. 

Sacred Circle—a National Resource Center to End Violence Against Native Women: 
Sacred Circle addresses violence against Native women in the context of the unique historical, 
jurisdictional, and cultural issues that American Indian/Alaska Native nations face. Sacred Circle 
provides leadership on establishing a multi-faceted, systemic response to facilitate non-violence 
in American Tribally chartered nonprofit organizations that provide domestic violence service to 
the Oglala Sioux Tribe in South Dakota. 

National Domestic Violence Hotline: The National Domestic Violence Hotline (NDVH), under 
authorization of Section 316 of FVPSA began in 1996 as a project of the Texas Council on 
Family Violence and serves as a critical partner in the prevention and resource assistance efforts 
of the DVRNetwork. 

The toll-free, 24-hour NDVH provides: 

•	 Crisis intervention to help callers identify problems and possible solutions, including 
development of emergency safety plans; 
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•	 Information about sources of assistance for individuals and their families, friends, and 
employers wanting to learn more about domestic violence, child abuse, sexual assault, 
intervention programs for batterers, criminal and civil justice system issues, and other 
critical concerns; and 

•	 Referrals to battered women's shelters and programs, social services agencies, legal 
programs, and other groups and organizations willing to help. 

In an effort to assess the effectiveness of the Hotline, ACF funded two studies to evaluate the 
Hotline's progress and activities. The first, funded in 1996, a 6-month review of the Hotline 
yielded an impact assessment of the Hotline, an analysis of the Hotline's information systems, 
feedback from the Hotline workers, and plans for future Hotline research. The second included a 
four-day site visit and follow-up interviews that identified the strengths of the Hotline and noted 
areas where change is needed to foster growth and development in key areas such as databases, 
research, and organizational growth. 

Program-wide Performance 

It should be noted that many Tribal grantees and Alaskan native villages funded through the 
FVPSP are constrained in their program development efforts and service delivery activities by 
the extreme distances between service facilities, isolation in rural areas, and the constant 
turnover in program staff. 

The performance goal for FY 2001 was to increase the participation of Indian Tribes, Tribal 
organizations, and Alaskan Native Villages from 120 in FY 1996 to 189. During FY 2001, ACF 
funded 181 Indian Tribes, Tribal organizations, or Alaskan Native Villages to establish family 
violence prevention and service programs. Through the 181 Tribes and Alaskan villages funded 
by FVPSP in FY 2001, there is a network of safehouses, Tribal-run shelters and related 
assistance services for family violence victims and their dependents (measure 8.2a). While 
FVPSP came within 5 percent of its FY 2001 performance target, the FY 2001 actual figure 
marked a decline from FY 2000. FVPSP through the Sacred Circle resource center will continue 
to provide technical support to the Tribes in most need of assistance in order to achieve the 
increased participation goal. 

The Hotline is committed to meeting the needs of diverse communities and provides bilingual 
Spanish-English staff, text telephones for callers who are hearing impaired, access to translators 
in 139 languages, and materials in a variety of languages and formats. The Hotline first began 
responding to calls in late February 1996 and averages between 11,000 and 12,000 calls per 
month from throughout the U.S. and its territories (measure 8.2b). In FY 2001, the Hotline 
received a one-time grant from a corporate contributor, which expanded its capacity to respond 
to calls. The Hotline’s performance for FY 2001 was 13,800 calls per month. However, future 
year funding and performance are expected to be more consistent with prior year levels. The 
majority of calls to the Hotline are from domestic violence victims themselves. Since the 
opening of the Hotline on February 21, 1996 to September 30, 2001, the Hotline has answered 
524,758 calls. 
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Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ACF recognizes that coordination and collaboration at the local level among the police, 
prosecutors, the courts, victim services providers, child welfare and family preservation services, 
TANF agencies, and medical and mental health providers are necessary to create a more 
responsive network of protections and supports for families dealing with domestic violence. To 
help develop a more comprehensive and integrated service delivery approach, ACF is assisting 
State agencies and Indian Tribes receiving funds under FVPSP to coordinate planning activities 
with new and existing State, local, and private sector agencies. 

State Domestic Violence Coalitions : In FY 1993, the FVPSP began administering grants to 
statewide private nonprofit domestic violence coalitions to conduct activities that promote 
domestic violence intervention and prevention and increase public awareness of domestic 
violence issues. Some areas of focus for State coalitions include developing data systems, 
advocacy, statewide planning efforts, administration, direct services, and public awareness and 
community education. Needs assessment and planning activities conducted by coalitions are 
designed to document gaps in current response and prevention efforts and help guide future 
endeavors. FVPSP funding also enables State coalitions to provide technical assistance to State 
agencies and organizations on policy and practice related to domestic violence intervention and 
prevention, as well as ongoing training and support to local domestic violence programs, many 
of whom receive State-allocated FVPSA funds. By funding these types of State coalition 
activities, the FVPSP demonstrates its commitment to inclusive, broad-based planning at the 
State and local levels. 

Data Issues 

Current and available data sources and informational systems are inadequate to accurately report 
on information, resource development and support services in place to assist victims of domestic 
violence. As indicated earlier, ACF is in the early stages of the development of a voluntary 
aggregate data reporting system for the family violence program with its State and local partners. 
Moreover, in collaboration with other Federal agencies and State and local partners, ACF has 
begun to establish a typology of domestic violence services acceptable to all organizations and 
agencies in the field. These efforts have been supplemented by discussions through the resource 
center network related to responsibly documenting the impact of efforts at the local, State and 
national levels. 

It is expected that by the end of FY 2002, 50 percent of the States and 30 percent of the Tribes 
will have received survey methodology training and technical assistance in order to conduct 
assessments on the adequacy of the resource and services plan and the appropriateness of the 
measures being developed by the DOW workgroup to track performance. 
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Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL : Build healthy, safe and supportive communities and Tribes that increase the 
ability of family violence victims to plan for safety. 

Objective: Support programs to provide immediate shelter and related assistance for victims of family 
violence and their dependents. 

8.2a. Increase the number of Federally 
recognized Indian Tribes that have family 
violence prevention programs. 

FY 03: 195 
FY 02: 190 
FY 01: 189 
FY 00: 174 
FY 99: 162 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 181 
FY 00: 187 
FY 99: 174 
FY 98: 174 
FY 96: 120 

Px 182 

PROGRAM GOAL: Ensure that victims of domestic violence and sexual assault, their family and 
friends, and others interested in their safety and support, have a source of comprehensive and timely 
information, crisis services, and assistance. 

8.2b. Increase the capacity of the 
National Domestic Violence Hotline to 
receive and respond to an increase in the 
average number of calls per month. 

FY 03:12,000 
FY 02:11,500 
FY 01:11,000* 
FY 00: New (2001) 
FY 99: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01:13,800** 
FY 00:11,000 
FY 99:11,000 
FY 98: 8,000 

Px 182 

Objective: Build the capacity of the National Domestic Violence Hotline to receive and respond to calls 
from sexual assault victims/survivors and their family/friends. 

8.2c. Increase the amount of training 
hours provided to advocates to handle 
sexual assault calls (developmental) 

FY 03: 192 
FY 02: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: baseline 

Px 182 

*This target for measure 8.2b was increased from 10,000 to 11,000 based on FY 2000 actual performance. 
**FY 2001 expected performance was exceeded due to a one-time grant from a corporate contributor, which 
expanded the Hotline’s capacity to receive and respond to calls . 

Total Funding (dollars in millions) FY 03: $126.7 Bx: budget just. section 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

See Budget Linkage Table in Appendix 8 
for line items included in funding totals. 

FY 02: $126.7 
FY 01: $119.1 
FY 00: $103.5 
FY 99: $ 90.5 

Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

The Family Violence Prevention Program initiated several efforts designed to assist in 
developing performance indicators and outcome measures for the various programs and activities 
funded with FVPSA funds. There is currently considerable variation in the type and 
comparability of data reported by State and Tribal grantees, as well as from State coalitions and 
discretionary grantees. This is, in part, because of the tremendous variation in the types of 
services and activities funded within each State or locality, given other available Federal, State 
and local funding, as well as the varying reporting capacity of grantees to provide extensive data. 
This FVPSP effort will be accomplished in collaboration with the States, State domestic violence 
coalitions, the national resource center network, and Federal-level partners to reach consensus. 

Specifically, these efforts include the funding of the Documenting Our Work project of the 
National Resource Center on Domestic Violence, which formed a national working group and 
completed an extensive number of focus group conference calls to assist in the building of 
common, but sufficiently inclusive, definitions of the "services" provided by local domestic 
violence programs and State domestic violence coalitions. These efforts are focused on capturing 
the impact of services on diverse communities and individuals; initiating a review of the current 
data elements reported by States to identify those that can be considered baseline; and 
participating in the Federal agency workgroup exploring the feasibility of developing a 
standardized Federal reporting form for all victim assistance programs (Violence Against 
Women Office, Office for Victims of Crime, National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, 
and FVPSP) which often provide direct or indirect funding to the same agencies. 

The "Documenting our Work" (DOW) workgroup is continuing the process of identifying and 
agreeing on a full range of performance indicators and outcome measures. We anticipate a report 
with recommendations regarding performance and outcomes in FY 2002. The reporting of 
services provided by shelters is a part of the DOW workgroup's effort. This compilation of 
reporting services was provided to ACF in March 2001. 

The following program performance goals have been developed in two program areas where 
sufficient data are available to track performance: Tribal program development and the NDVH. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Build healthy, safe and supportive communities and Tribes that increase 
the ability of family violence victims to plan for safety. 

Objective: Support programs to provide immediate shelter and related assistance for victims of 
family violence and their dependents. 
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8.2a.	 FY 2002: Increase to 190 (from 174 in 1999) the number of Federally 
recognized Indian Tribes that have family violence prevention programs. 

FY 2003: Increase to 195 the number of Federally recognized Indian Tribes 
that have family violence prevention programs. 

(NOTE: There are 540 such Tribes; the target is for 35 percent to have some form 
of prevention service by FY 2002.) 

ACF will provide technical assistance and information to 25 percent of the States and 10 percent 
of the Indian Tribes aimed at increasing the number of Indian Tribes that sponsor family 
violence prevention programs. A collaborative planning effort among the national resource 
center networks, the national domestic violence hotline, and selected State domestic violence 
coalitions will sponsor technical assistance and information activity for States (25 percent) and 
Tribes (10 percent) as an ongoing long-term commitment for this targeted initiative. ACF will 
remove barriers to work for victims of domestic violence and will provide States and Indian 
Tribes information on program models; best practices and services information to enhance the 
ability for Tribes to operate quality programs. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Ensure that victims of domestic violence and sexual assault, their family 
and friends, and others interested in their safety and support, have a source of comprehensive and 
timely information, crisis services, and assistance. 

8.2b. FY 2002: Increase the capacity of the National Domestic Violence Hotline to 
receive and respond to an average of 11,500 calls per month throughout FY 
2001. 

FY 2003: Increase the capacity of the National Domestic Violence Hotline to 
receive and respond to an average of 12,000 calls per month throughout FY 
2002. 

The Hotline currently maintains an average of 22 full- and part-time Hotline Advocates, 
approximately 20 relief, and 30 volunteer advocates. The Advocates ensure that the Hotline is 
answered 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Performance targets for the Hotline are conservative to 
take into account the ongoing challenge of staffing. As mentioned above, the actual performance 
for FY 2001 was above average due to a one-time infusion of resources from a corporate 
contributor. Future year funding and performance are expected to be more consistent with prior 
year levels. To adequately respond to the more than 11,000 calls a month requires a minimum of 
the staff identified above. Staff resources are at times limited due to turnover, work schedules, 
compensation and the competition with better paying jobs in the local area of the Hotline. Our 
ability to achieve an average of 12,000 calls per month in FY 2003 will be affected by these 
limitations. 

Objective: Build the capacity of the National Domestic Violence Hotline to receive and respond 
to calls from sexual assault victims/survivors and their family/friends. 

8.2c.	 FY 2002: The amount of training hours provided to advocates to handle sexual 
assault calls (baseline). 
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FY 2003: Increase amount of training hours provided to advocates to handle 
sexual assault calls (developmental). 

In FY 2000-2001, funding was provided for the NDVH to provide responses to sexual assault as 
well as domestic violence calls. There is a proposed sexual assault hotline. The timing and 
development of the sexual assault hotline has yet to be determined. In the interim period the 
advocates (listeners) who staff the domestic violence hotline will receive training to handle the 
sexual assault calls that they receive. Because sexual assault calls require a different response, 
advocates must be trained to respond as thoroughly as possible. Developmental efforts will be 
measured by the amount of training and the number of people trained. There are approximately 
22 staff that are assigned to the domestic violence hotline. (The calculated formula for the 
training to be provided in FY 2003 is: number of hours of training (8) x number of advocates 
trained (8) x number of days of the training (3) = number of hours of training (192). 

8.3 LOW-INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE (LIHEAP) 

Program Description, Content, Legislative Intent, and Broad Program Goals 

The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) is a block grant program 
administered by the ACF Office of Community Services (OCS). The purpose of LIHEAP is to 
assist low-income households, particularly those with the lowest income, that pay a high 
proportion of household income for home energy, primarily in meeting their immediate home 
energy needs. 

States, Federally or State-recognized Indian Tribes/Tribal organizations, and Insular Areas 
receive Federal LIHEAP grants to administer LIHEAP at the local level. As a block grant, 
LIHEAP grantees have broad flexibility to design their programs, within very broad federal 
guidelines, to meet the home energy needs of their residents. LIHEAP grantees have the 
authority to determine how to implement or target their programs and how best to carry out the 
purposes of LIHEAP. By regulation, grantees are the primary interpreters of the LIHEAP statute, 
and OCS must accept that interpretation unless it is "clearly erroneous." OCS has a limited role 
in determining how LIHEAP funds are spent. 

For FY 2002, $1.7 billion in block grant funds have been appropriated. In addition, $600 million 
in emergency contingency funds are available if the President determines that a home energy 
emergency exists, and makes a formal budget request to Congress for all or part of the 
appropriated emergency contingency funds. 

In addition to Federal funds for energy assistance, $685 million in non-federal "leveraged funds" 
were available to low income households for energy assistance, an increase of about $60 million 
from FY 2000. Some of these funds are from "public benefit" funds created in the course of 
States' utility restructuring processes. The President's FY 2003 LIHEAP budget request includes 
$1.4 billion in block grant funds and $300 million in emergency contingency funds. 

The number of households served with a given level of LIHEAP funding could change from year 
to year based on decisions by States to change benefit levels or other program rules. For 
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example, during FY 2001, some States used LIHEAP emergency contingency funds primarily to 
raise benefit levels in response to energy price increases rather than to substantially increase the 
number of recipient households. 

LIHEAP appropriations are allocated to LIHEAP grantees on the basis of a statutory formula. In 
other formula programs, the dominant formula element(s) relate to the numbers and/or 
circumstances of eligible families or individuals. However, the need for energy assistance is 
affected by the severity of the weather, fluctuations in home heating or cooling fuel costs, the 
economy, and the impact of restructuring the utility industry on low-income households. 
LIHEAP's formula gives greater weight to cold weather temperatures (based on a 30-year 
average). This leads to great discrepancies in per capita funding, as well as in determining the 
kinds of energy assistance most needed. The resulting variations in funding level per eligible 
household and need for energy assistance pose special challenges in developing national 
performance goals. In this context, the LIHEAP program assisted about 13 percent of federally 
income-eligible households with their heating costs in FY 2000. 

LIHEAP benefits include: (1) heating or cooling assistance (i.e., fuel subsidies) to increase the 
affordability of low-income households to heat or cool their homes; (2) energy crisis intervention 
to assist low-income households to cope with weather-related and supply-shortage home energy 
emergencies, and other household energy-related emergencies; and (3) low-cost residential 
weatherization and other energy-related home repairs to assist low-income households in safely 
increasing the efficiency of their home energy consumption, thus lowering their home energy 
bills and making their homes more comfortable. LIHEAP benefits are limited to assisting 
eligible, low-income households in meeting their heating and cooling costs, not their total 
residential energy bills, which include such things as lighting and appliances. 

The average percentage of income that households pay for heating and cooling their homes in 
FY 2000 was four times higher for low income households (4.9 percent) than non-low income 
households (1.2 percent) in the United States. The goal of LIHEAP is to help bridge the gap 
between the energy burden of eligible low-income and non low-income households. In bridging 
this gap, LIHEAP seeks to minimize or alleviate immediate home energy, related health and 
safety risks for low income households. 

LIHEAP's legislative intent is to ensure that LIHEAP benefits are targeted to those low-income 
households with the highest energy costs or needs, taking into account family size. The LIHEAP 
statute identifies two priority groups of low-income households needing energy assistance: 

•	 The first group is those households which include very young children, individuals with 
disabilities, or frail older individuals (vulnerable households). The statute does not define the 
terms, "young children," "individuals with disabilities," and "frail older individuals." The 
concern is that such households face serious health risks if they do not have adequate heating 
or cooling in their homes. Health risks include death from hypothermia or hyperthermia and 
increased susceptibility to other health conditions such as stroke and heart attacks. 

•	 The second group is those households with the lowest incomes and highest home energy 
costs (high-energy burden households). The stature does not indicate what constitutes "high" 
energy burden. The concern is that such households face safety risks in trying to heat or cool 
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their home if they can not pay their heating or cooling fuel bills. Safety risks include use of 
makeshift heating sources or inoperative/faulty heating or cooling equipment that can lead to 
indoor fires or asphyxiation.

 Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

Given that LIHEAP is a block grant with services delivered by grantees, OCS cannot prescribe 
how such services are delivered or require the States to engage in performance measurement. 
Most States agree that measurable LIHEAP performance goals and measures can serve as useful 
management tools. However, only a few States have conducted LIHEAP performance 
measurement since FY 1999. OCS recognizes that encouraging more State LIHEAP agencies to 
implement a performance measurement system is a slow process for the following reasons: 

•	 In FY 2000, States were faced with additional administrative tasks in response to the energy 
crisis that emerged in 2000. 

•	 A number of LIHEAP agencies are assuming additional responsibilities related to utility 
deregulation. 

•	 LIHEAP grantees are limited to spending no more than 10 percent of their LIHEAP 
allotments on planning and administration costs. Thus, they have limited resources to 
redesign or enhance their data collection and processing systems to collect, tabulate, and 
analyze performance data. 

OCS has embarked on a new strategy that focuses on Federal LIHEAP targeting performance 
goals and measures. This strategy involves the following activities: 

•	 disseminate information on the need for eligible vulnerable and high energy-burden 
households to receive energy assistance, 

•	 identify eligible high-energy burden households in underserved areas throughout the country 
using data from the household survey, 

•	 collaborate with key Federal agencies that assist vulnerable low-income households in 
disseminating information on LIHEAP through their local programs to underserved parts of 
the country, 

•	 evaluate through household survey data the results of targeting LIHEAP information to 
vulnerable and high-energy burden households, and 

•	 use targeting performance results to manage further federal outreach targeting efforts. 

OCS program activities are supported by the following resources: 

•	 OCS' LIHEAP Committee on Managing for Results. The current tasks of the Committee are 
to: (1) collaborate with OCS in developing cost-effective performance goals and measures 
for LIHEAP that will meet the requirements of GPRA, (2) enhance State program 
management practices through "Managing for Results." The goal is to create a "multiplier 
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effect" whereby State LIHEAP grantees can receive technical assistance to replicate efforts 
of those States that have successfully used LIHEAP targeting performance results in 
managing their LIHEAP programs, and (3) promote the States' use of OCS State-level 
estimates of the number of low-income vulnerable households in measuring LIHEAP 
targeting performance. 

•	 $21,500 in FY 2001 LIHEAP training and technical assistance (T&TA) activities funds were 
awarded to the National Energy Assistance Directors’ Association to provide logistical 
support for the activities of the LIHEAP Committee on Managing for Results. Another 
$15,000 were transferred to the Department of Energy for providing OCS with technical 
assistance on measuring LIHEAP targeting performance, including the calculation of home 
energy burden reduction indexes. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

LIHEAP program coordination and partnerships need to take into account that the need for 
energy assistance affects a variety of other basic necessities, such as health, safety, education, 
and shelter, as shown by the following studies: 

•	 Between 2.5 million and 4.9 million elderly Americans have to "skip meals or forego food in 
order to buy medicine, pay the rent, or pay the utilities." (Burt, M. Hunger. Among the 
Elderly. Urban Institute: Washington, D.C., 1993). 

•	 The number of clinically underweight children brought to the emergency room increased by 
30% in the period immediately following the coldest months of the year. Once chronic 
disease was ruled out, researchers theorized the weight loss was due to the cold and 
economic burden imposed by high heating costs resulting in reduced amounts of available 
food. (Frank, D., Napoleone, M., Meyers, A., Roos, N., Peterson, K., & Cupples, L. Seasonal 
Changes in Weight for Age in a Pediatric Emergency Room: A Heat or Eat Effect? Boston 
Hospital, unpublished study, 1992). 

•	 Across the U.S., elderly households are 28 percent more likely than all households to occupy 
homes built before 1940. Older homes are typically less energy efficient and more expensive 
to heat and cool than newer homes. Many low-income elderly households substitute 
alternative devices (room heaters, fireplaces and wood burning stoves) for central heating to 
reduce heating costs. Portable heating units caused 33 percent to 51 percent of heating related 
fire deaths for people over 65. (Jenkens, R. Older Persons Energy Costs and LIHEAP. 
American Association of Retired Persons: Washington, DC, February 1994). 

•	 More than half of frequent movers claim unaffordable heating bills as an important factor 
contributing to their most recent move. Third graders who change schools frequently are two 
and one-half times more likely to repeat a grade and almost twice as likely to be low 
achievers in reading and math than are children who never changed schools. (Fisher, R: 
Belmont, Massachusetts The Road Oft Taken: Unaffordable Home Energy Bills, Forced 
Mobility and Childhood Education in Missouri. Fisher, Sheehan & Colton: Belmont, 
Massachusetts, 1995). 
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•	 After termination of residential electric service in Philadelphia, 32 percent of the homes were 
abandoned within one year. After termination of residential gas service in Philadelphia, 22 
percent of the homes were abandoned.  According to 49 percent of the Philadelphia 
emergency housing providers, loss of utility service is a factor in homelessness. Over 11 
percent said it is frequently a factor.  (Robinson, L. An Examination of the Relationship 
Between Utility Terminations, Housing Abandonment, and Homelessness. Institute for Public 
Policy Studies, Temple University: Philadelphia, 1991). 

•	 Nationally, heating was the third leading cause of civilian fire deaths in 1994. While total 
home heating fires fell by 60 percent from 1980 to 1992-- by contrast, portable heater fires 
increased by 4 percent. Portable heaters, other space heaters and related equipment account 
for three-fourths of all home heating fires and four out of the five associated deaths. (Hall, 
Jr., J. U.S. Home Heating Fire Patterns and Trends Through 1992. National Fire Protection 
Association: Quincy, Massachusetts, 1994). 

•	 People who live in unbearably hot living quarters increase their risk of hyperthermia. The 
July 1995 heat wave in Chicago killed 522 individuals. (National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA). Heat Wave Workshop Report, co sponsored on September 18-19, 
1996, by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. NOAA: Washington, D.C., 1996). 

Starting in FY 2002, OCS will coordinate the dissemination of LIHEAP information through the 
Administration on Aging for elderly households, Head Start for young children, and the 
Developmental Disabilities Administration for disabled persons. 

In addition, OCS will build on its partnerships with national organizations and Federal programs 
in support of its targeted outreach project, including: 

•	 the National Low-Income Energy Consortium (NLIEC); 

•	 the National Energy Assistance Directors' Association (NEADA); 

•	 the Community Services Block Grant Program within OCS; and 

•	 the Low Income Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) within the Department of 
Energy (DOE). 

Program-wide Performance 

During FY 2000, $1.84 billion was available to LIHEAP. (This includes $1.1 billion in block 
grant funds, $744 million in contingency funds (including $400 million in contingency funds 
released September 23, 2000, which were used almost exclusively during FY 2001), and $18.9 
million in leveraging incentive funds. 
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Table 8.3-1. Number of households receiving LIHEAP assistance by type of assistance, FY 2000 

Type of LIHEAP assistance Number of assisted households* 

Heating 3,604,000 

Winter/year-round crisis 920,000 

Cooling 318,000 

Summer crisis 88,000 

Weatherization 91,000 

*Data are based on States’ final LIHEAP Household Reports for FY 2000. Some households may have received 
more than one kind of assistance and, therefore, be counted under more than one component. For example, an 
informal survey in the early years of the LIHEAP block grant indicated that about two thirds of winter/year-round 
crisis assistance households also received heating assistance. 

Grantees report the number of LIHEAP assisted households with members who are elderly, 
disabled, and 5 years of age or younger. Table 8.3-2 shows the percent of assisted households 
nationally for FY 2000 that included members of one of these three vulnerable groups. 

Table 8.3-2. Percent of LIHEAP recipient households containing at least one elderly or disabled 
member or young child as reported by States, by type of LIHEAP assistance, fiscal year 2000 

Type of vulnerable 
household member 

Type of assistance 

Heating Cooling Winter/year round 
crisis 

Summer 
crisis 

Weatherization 

(Percent of assisted households) 

Elderly* 35 48 17 29 37 

Disabled** 31 37 24 34 28 

Young children*** 25 24 30 35 22 

*An elderly member is a person who is 60 years or older. The above data on the elderly cover most, but not all, 
households receiving assistance. Available data on households with an elderly member range from 98 percent of 
households receiving cooling assistance to 100 percent of households receiving crisis assistance. 
**The definition of "disabled" varies as determined by the States. The above data on the disabled cover most, but 
not all, households receiving assistance. Available data on households with an elderly member range from 98 
percent of households receiving cooling assistance to 100 percent of households receiving crisis assistance. 
***A young child is a person who is under six years of age. Data on households with a young child do not cover all 
of the households receiving assistance. Available data on households with a young child range from 81 percent of 
households receiving cooling assistance to 100 percent of households receiving summer crisis assistance, and should 
be used with caution. 
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Table 8.3-3. Percent of LIHEAP-income-eligible households in FY 2000 compared to LIHEAP 
recipient households, classified by 1999 DHHS Poverty Guidelines (Federal Register, March 28, 
1999) as estimated from the March 2000  Current Population Survey (CPS) – in effect for LIHEAP 
at the beginning of FY 2000. 

Households at or below 
federal or state LIHEAP

income eligibility standards	

1999 DHHS Poverty Guideline intervals


Under 
50% 

50%-
74% 

75%-
99% 

100%-
110% 

111%-
124% 

125%-
149% 

150% or

more


(Percent of households)


Federal standard*	 12  9 15 7  9 16 31 

State standards**	 18 14 22 10 11 13 12 

LIHEAP recipients***	 20 14 24 7 9 12 13

  *The Federal standard is the greater of 150 percent of the poverty level or 60 percent of State median income.
 ** State income standards can range from 110 percent of poverty to the Federal standard, as selected by the States. 
***LIHEAP recipients are low-income households, which received heating assistance, as reported on the March 
CPS. 

Table 8.3-4. Average annual heating expenditures and percent of income paid for home-heating 
(energy burden) among various  household group, fiscal year 2000 

Household group Heating expenditure* Heating energy burden** 

All $380 1.9% 

Non low-income $407 0.9% 

Low-income*** $327 3.8% 

LIHEAP recipient**** $369 5.2% 

*Average annual household heating expenditures are derived from the 1997 Residential Energy Consumption 
Survey (RECS), Energy Information Administration, U.S. Department of Energy. The 1997 RECS data have been 
adjusted for heating degree-days and fuel price estimates for FY 2000. Expenditures represent delivered cost for fuel 
oil, kerosene, and LPG, and billed costs for natural gas and electricity used. The data represent a weighted average 
of annual heating expenditures for delivered costs of the following main heating fuels: natural gas, electricity, fuel 
oil, kerosene, and liquid petroleum gas. Expenditure data are not collected for other heating fuels. 
**Represents the percent of household income used for home heating energy expenditures; also referred to as mean 
individual home heating energy burden. For individual households, FY 2000 income is estimated by inflating 
income reported in the 1997 RECS by the consumer price index (CPI), and FY 1997 energy expenditures are 
estimated by adjusting energy expenditures reported in the 1997 RECS for changes in weather and energy prices. 
FY 2000 home heating energy burden for each household is computed by dividing the household's estimated FY 
2000 home heating energy expenditures by the household's estimated FY 2000 annual household income. Mean 
individual home heating energy burden is computed by computing the mean of the individual household values. 
***Households with annual incomes under the Federal LIHEAP income standard of the greater of 150 percent 
poverty or 60 percent state median income (Sec. 2506(b)(2)(B) of Public Law 97-35). 
****Includes only households whose annual income was under the federal LIHEAP income standard, and which 
received LIHEAP heating assistance, as reported on the 1997 RECS. 



The LIHEAP Committee's 2001 LIHEAP Survey on Managing for Results identifies which 
States set LIHEAP targeting goals or other LIHEAP performance goals in FY 2001. The results 
of the 1999-2001 Surveys indicate few States set targeting goals for vulnerable households. For 
FY 2001, only four States set performance goals for measure 8.3a, and three States set 
performance goals for measure 8.3b. Due to OCS' change in measuring LIHEAP performance, 
the LIHEAP Survey for Managing for Results will be discontinued after FY 2001. 

Data Issues 

The LIHEAP statute and regulations require minimal data collection about LIHEAP assisted 
households. States report annually on the number of LIHEAP assisted households served in each 
program component for the previous fiscal year by income level and by the number of recipient 
households including members who are elderly, disabled, or children under 6 years of age. 

In performance terms, "LIHEAP targeting" can be defined as serving eligible households with 
the highest energy costs or needs at a higher rate than other eligible households. To quantify 
performance, OCS has developed a targeting performance indicator. 

The indicators will permit OCS to examine targeting across groups of households, across regions 
of the country, and over time. It is reasonable to expect that the greatest increases in targeting 
performance can be realized by supporting the targeting efforts for those areas of the country in 
which targeted households are underserved. 

OCS is studying the use of national targeting indexes to measure the current targeting 
performance of the LIHEAP program, to identify specific groups for whom LIHEAP information 
materials should be targeted, to identify regions of the country that need technical assistance, and 
to measure changes in targeting performance over time. 

OCS will utilize data from the Bureau of the Census' March Current Population Survey (CPS) to 
measure the results of the program in targeting vulnerable households. Such data are available 
approximately five months after the March CPS is conducted. OCS also will use data from the 
Energy Information Administration's Residential Energy Consumption Survey (RECS) to 
measure the results of the program in targeting high-energy burden households. RECS is 
conducted every four years. The most recent RECS was conducted in 2001 and the data will be 
available in September 2002. OCS will explore the feasibility of sponsoring an annual RECS 
LIHEAP follow-up survey to collect additional data on the targeting of income-eligible 
households with the lowest incomes and highest home energy costs beyond 2001. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the availability of LIHEAP fuel assistance to vulnerable and high-
energy burden households whose health and/or safety is endangered by living in a home without 
sufficient heating or cooling. 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

8.3a. At least 75% of grantees that have 
set a goal for the participation rate of 
eligible households having at least one 
member who is 60 years or older or who is 
disabled are successful in meeting that 
goal. 

FY 02: Dropped* 
FY 01: 75% 
FY 00: 75% 
FF 99: 75% 

FY 01: 100%** 
FY 00: 80% 
FY 99: 50% 
FY 98*** 

8.3b. At least 75% of grantees that have 
set a goal for the participation rate of 
eligible households having at least one 
member who is age 5 years or under are 
successful in meeting that goal. 

FY 02: Dropped* 
FY 01: 75% 
FY 00: 75% 
FY 99: 75% 

FY 01:100%*** 
FY 00:100% 
FY 99: 25% 
FY 98**** 

8.3c. Increase the targeting index of 
LIHEAP recipient households having at 
least one member 60 years or older 
compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. (Baseline data are 
FY 2001/02.) Developmental 

FY 03:Target FY 03: 
FY 01/02: baseline 
90/64***** 

Px 193 

8.3d. Increase the targeting index of 
LIHEAP recipient households having at 
least one member 5 years or under 
compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. (Baseline data are 
FY 2001/02.) Developmental 

FY 03: Target FY 03: 
FY 01/02: baseline 
109/64***** 

Px 193 

8.3e. Increase the targeting index of 
LIHEAP recipient high-energy burden 
households compared to LIHEAP 
recipient low-energy burden households. 
(Baseline data are FY 2001.) 
Developmental 

FY 03: Target FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: baseline 
****** 

Px 193 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

*In the final revised FY 2002 plan, OCS replaced targets 8.3a-b because only a few States set targets resulting in 
data that was not meaningful for the LIHEAP program. 
**In FY 2001, four States set targets for households having at least one member 60 years or older. Four of the 
States reported meeting their target, resulting in a percentage of 100 percent (4/4); in FY 2000, five States set 
performance targets and four met them, resulting in a percentage of 80 percent (4/5); in FY 1999, ten States set 
performance targets and five met them, resulting in a percentage of 50 percent (5/10). 
***In FY 2001, three States set targets for households having at least one member age 5 years or younger. All 
three States reported meeting their target, resulting in a percentage of 100 percent; in FY 2000, two States set 
performance and both met them, resulting in a percentage of 100 percent; in FY 1999, four States set the target 
and one State met the target (1/4=25 percent). 
****FY 1998 baseline provided States with data to calculate the number or percent of LIHEAP-assisted 
households having at least one member who was 60 years or older or 5 years or younger. The data provided a 
starting point for States in setting performance targets. 
*****FY 2001/2002 is the baseline targeting index calculated from the March 2001 Current Population Survey. 
The data provide a starting point for OCS's setting of performance standards for the targeting of vulnerable 
households.OCS hypothesizes that there will no statistically significant improvement in targeting indexes as 
sending out a reminder to States about targeting will not be effective since the statute already requires LIHEAP 
grantees to target vulnerable households. 
******FY 2001 baseline will be provided from the 2001 Residential Energy Consumption Survey to calculate the 
percent of LIHEAP recipient households with the lowest incomes and highest energy costs. The data provide a 
starting point for OCS's setting of performance standards for the targeting of high-energy burden households. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage 
Table in Appendix 8 for line 
items included in funding 
totals. 

FY 03: $1700.0 
FY 02: $2000.0 
FY 01: $2000.0 
FY 00: $2000.0 
FY 99: $1275.3 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2004 and Final Measures for FY 2003 

The basic LIHEAP program goal—to assist high energy burden households and vulnerable 
households to minimize or alleviate immediate home energy-related health and safety risks— 
calls for strategies directed toward targeting resources to those households within the universe of 
eligible households, consistent with maintaining the States' abilities to determine and address 
their most pressing needs. 

OCS will continue to measure LIHEAP targeting of vulnerable households, and, if funding is 
available, high-energy burden households. Improved targeting performance addresses the 
LIHEAP statute's purpose of helping those most in need to meet their immediate home energy 
needs. Improved LIHEAP targeting increases the success of the program in assisting high-energy 
burden households and vulnerable households to meet their immediate home energy needs. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the availability of LIHEAP assistance to vulnerable households 
and high-energy burden households. 
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Program goals 8.3a and 8.3b have been replaced with program goals 8.3c-e. Program goals 
8.3a and 8.3b approached the goal of increasing availability of LIHEAP assistance to vulnerable 
households by requesting States to set performance goals for serving these households. Since 
only a few States set such performance goals, measuring their performance did not provide a 
meaningful measure for households served through LIHEAP. For this reason, OCS has 
redirected its statistical focus to the use of targeting indexes. 

Developmental Measures 

8.3c.	 FY 2002: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having 
at least one member 60 years or older compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. (Baseline data are FY 2001.) 

FY 2003: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having 
at least one member 60 years or older compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. 

8.3d.	 FY 2002: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having 
at least one member 5 years or younger compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. (Baseline data are FY 2001.) 

FY 2003: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having 
at least one member 5 years or younger compared to non-vulnerable LIHEAP 
recipient households. 

8.3e.	 FY 2002: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient high-energy 
burden households compared to LIHEAP recipient low-energy burden 
households. (Baseline data are FY 2001.) 

FY 2003: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient high-energy 
burden households compared to LIHEAP recipient low-energy burden 
households. 

Data Sources for 8.3c and 8.3d: March CPS 
Data Source for 8.e: 2001 RECS and, if funding is available, RECS LIHEAP 
follow-up survey. 

Since its inception as a formula block grant, LIHEAP has not been designed to meet all home 
energy needs of low-income households. For example, based on State-reported LIHEAP 
household data , an estimated 3.9 million households were helped with heating costs in FY 2000. 
This represented approximately 13 percent of all households with incomes under the federal 
maximum income standard (29.4 million households) Thus, these performance indicators 
(measures 8.3c-e) focus on the proportion of recipient households that are members of the target 
populations. These three new measures will give a more accurate picture of the extent to which 
the program meets the goal of increasing LIHEAP availability to two household groups most 
susceptible to energy-related health risks, and one household group most susceptible to energy-
related safety risks. OCS plans to use target performance statistics to assist in determining the 
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best allocation of Federal technical assistance resources to improve LIHEAP targeting to 
vulnerable and high burden households. 

8.4 	NATIVE AMERICANS PROGRAMS 

Program Description, Content, Legislative Intent, and Broad Program Goals 

ACF's Administration for Native Americans (ANA) operates programs mandated to provide 
grant funding to the full range of Native American populations. ANA is the only Federal agency 
serving all Native Americans, including over 550 Federally recognized Tribes, 250 Tribes that 
are State-recognized or seeking Federal recognition, Indian organizations, over 200 Alaska 
villages, Native Hawaiian communities, and populations throughout the Pacific basin. All Indian 
and Alaska Native organizations, Native Hawaiian communities, and Native populations in 
Guam, American Samoa, Republic of Palau, and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana 
Islands are eligible for ANA programs. This includes non-Federally recognized Tribes, Urban 
Indian Centers, small communities in rural areas of Alaska and the Pacific Basin, along with 
many others such as Alaska Native villages, multi-purpose community-based Indian 
organizations and consortia. ANA provides grants, training, and technical assistance to eligible 
Tribes and Native American organizations representing 2.2 million individuals. 

Promoting the goal of social and economic self-sufficiency through local self-determination is 
the cornerstone of ANA's program philosophy. Self-sufficiency is that level of development at 
which a Native American community can control and internally generate resources to provide for 
the needs of its members and meet its own economic and social goals. Social and economic 
underdevelopment is the paramount obstacle to the self-sufficiency of Native American 
communities and families. 

In 1981, ACF collaborated with Tribes and Native communities to develop the innovative Social 
and Economic Development Strategies (SEDS) program. SEDS is based on the premise that a 
local community has the primary responsibility for determining its own needs, planning and 
implementing its own programs, and using its own natural and human resources. In initiating the 
SEDS approach, ACF developed a framework of three interrelated goals: 

•	 Assist Native American leadership in exercising control over their resources; 

•	 Foster the development of stable, diversified local economies which provide jobs,

promote economic well-being, and reduce dependency on social services; and


•	 Support local access to and coordination of programs and services that safeguard the 
health and well-being of people, essential elements for a thriving and self-sufficient 
community. 

Through this direct grant funding relationship, Tribes and Native communities have created 
administrative systems to operate their own social and economic programs, in much the same 
way as State and local governments. Support for the unique, government to government 
relationship that exists between Tribal governments and the Federal government is reflected in 
this approach. These funds will support self-sufficiency efforts by Tribes through economic 
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development and governance projects. Increasing the number of grants awarded will increase the 
core outcomes that typically occur as grants are measured over time. Additional priority funding 
areas include native language preservation, recovery and enhancement, environmental regulatory 
enhancement, and environmental mitigation. The development of performance goals will take 
place within this context. The preliminary goals and measures below will be further developed 
through this partnership process, and will include data and baselines. 

ANA faces unique challenges in formulating goals and measuring results. As a discretionary 
grant program funding projects designed and implemented at the local level, the differences 
between projects are considerable in terms of size, scope, community goals, and funding levels. 
Because Tribes and Native American communities set their own goals and priorities, ACF 
requests objective progress reports throughout the project period of the grant and an objective 
evaluation report once the grant has ended. This system provides information on goals and 
measures, but these are solely unique to the Tribe or community. Each grantee is at different 
stage of social and economic development. Administrative and organizational capacity varies 
greatly among grantees, making more difficult the prospect of developing more "conventional" 
measures. 

Many ANA grants are aimed at capacity-building and infrastructure development for Tribes and 
organizations, particularly through developing legal codes and courts systems, and revising 
existing Tribal constitutions. Capacity-building encompasses not only economic development 
(creation and expansion of businesses and jobs), but also efforts to create new programs as a 
result of welfare reform. This emphasis on capacity-building ties into the larger ACF goal to 
facilitate the changes effected by welfare reform by working together in innovative ways. For 
both economic and social development, capacity-building and infrastructure development are 
key factors. ANA will continue to work with its partners to develop meaningful GPRA 
measures--within the context of sovereignty, and available technical and staff resources at ANA
- for job creation, economic well-being, and reducing dependency on social services across a 
diverse mix of project types, Tribes, and Native American organizations. 

Program Activities, Strategies and Resources 

In prior years, ANA funded over 225 competitive grants annually totaling over $34 million in 
several grant programs, including Social and Economic Development, Environmental Regulatory 
Enhancement and Native Languages Preservation and Enhancement. ANA's grant award process 
is highly competitive; approximately one-third of applications received are funded each year. As 
part of our rigorous review process, individuals from all populations served by ANA are brought 
in to read, evaluate and score proposals. These ratings developed by the review panels, along 
with internal staff reviews and recommendations, provide the basis for the ANA Commissioner’s 
funding decisions. Applications that receive funding are monitored through required written 
progress reports, office meetings, and site visits. Consultation with all Native American Tribes, 
communities and organizations is conducted as a central programmatic activity and guides the 
Commissioner in formulating ANA priorities and goals. This approach directly supports local 
self-determination and the government-to-government relationship between Tribes and the 
Federal government. ANA also has established a Traditional Native Circle, made up of Tribal 
elders and spiritual leaders, to provide a more holistic perspective on issues facing Tribes and 
Native communities. 
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The FY 2001 budget increase provided the necessary resources of $10.6 million to fund an 
increase in grants under ANA programs. This provided funds for over 80 additional new grants 
annually, depending on the type of projects approved under the competitive review process. 
Based on the rate of elders' participation in prior years, ANA expects by FY2003 to increase 
elder participation by approximately 10 new grant projects. The funding will expand training and 
technical assistance and increase grant application rates and awards to Tribes and organizations 
that have not received assistance in the past. 

Program Coordination, Partnerships and Cross-cutting Issues 

ANA coordinates with all ACF program offices on Native American issues. These offices 
include Head Start, Office of Community Services (Tribal TANF), and the Child Care Bureau. 
ANA has provided a leadership role on a number of issues within ACF and throughout the 
Department, including the development of the DHHS Tribal Consultation Plan, the Tribal 
Colleges and Universities Plan, and other initiatives involving Native populations. The Intra-
Departmental Council on Native American Affairs (IDCNAA), located within ANA, coordinates 
numerous activities and initiatives with DHHS agencies, such as the Indian Health Service 
(IHS), and external departments such as the Department of Interior (DOI). The Commissioner 
represents ANA as a member of the Domestic Policy Council - Working Group on American 
Indians and Alaska Natives, an organization that facilitates the development of new initiatives 
and program coordination across Federal agencies. 

Program-wide Performance 

ANA exceeded its targets for FY 2000 and for FY 2001, due to the provision of consistent 
technical assistance by contractors and the emphasis on the role of Tribal elders in Indian 
communities. Elders play a key role in Tribal culture by protecting and preserving tribal cultural 
heritage including language, traditions and life ways. They also play a critical role in guiding 
youth. Increased elder participation (measure 8.4a) has occurred due to their inclusion in the 
native language grants awarded and in various SEDS projects that focus on culture. New contract 
performance requirements have led to all contractors expanding the variety of technical 
assistance delivery methods they use. In addition to on-site assistance, contractors offer walk-up, 
worldwide web, telephone, fax, e-mail and other state-of-the-art delivery mechanisms. Other 
initiatives under consideration include on-line chats and threaded discussions, electronic 
newsletters, and CD-ROM training programs. 

ANA regularly selects new program goals and priorities. For example, in 1999, ANA: (1) 
initiated a new retirement plan policy in FY 1999 for all ANA financial assistance grantees that 
was modified for FY 2000; (2) played a key role in the Department's tribal consultation policy 
implementation; and (3) was the ACF lead organization in implementing the Tribal 
Colleges/Universities (TCU) Executive Order. 

The revised ANA's retirement plan policy that now strongly encourages such plans was 
developed, in part, to address socioeconomic trends indicating that American Indians are slipping 
farther behind the U.S. population. In 1979, 27 percent of American Indians were living in 
poverty compared to 12 percent of the U.S. population. By 1989, 31 percent of American Indians 
were living in poverty compared to 13 percent of the U.S. population. The U.S. economy 
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contributes to this situation: because the least skilled and least educated earn less and find it 
harder to remain employed, ANA recognized that jobs created through grant programs could 
serve as a starting point for long-term individual benefits in retirement. During FY 2001, ANA 
completed an updated Economic Conditions Report on Native Americans which is being used to 
evaluate program policies and objectives. 

Through the TCU effort, ANA provided financial and technology assistance, in the form of 
grants and computer hardware, software and accessories, to the colleges and universities. ANA 
also modified its grant eligibility statement to allow TCUs direct competition for funding in 
addition to Tribes' eligibility. 

While performance goals such as the retirement and TCU initiatives result in lasting, positive 
impacts on socioeconomic conditions for Native Americans, they are not suitable as GPRA 
measurements because they can be implemented and achieved quickly, typically within a year or 
two. ANA selected elder participation and training and technical assistance as performance goals 
to represent key, long-term, closely associated activities which require year-to-year continuous 
effort by grantees and the agency. 

ANA anticipates a complete review and validation of existing ANA performance measures in FY 
2002 under the new ANA Commissioner 's leadership. ANA began this process in FY 2001 
based on quarterly meetings with the national training and technical assistance contract 
providers. 

Data Issues 

The primary source for data collection on the above performance measures is the Grant Award 
Tracking and Evaluation System (GATES). Funded grants are entered into these systems and a 
full description of the project as well as the goals and objectives. It will be necessary for ACF to 
design and perform systematic validation surveys of grant proposals regarding: the types of 
projects and proposed participants, including trends and changes from other periods; potential 
applicants' use of technology; and training and technical assistance providers' outcomes and 
delivery levels. Such surveys may need to be re-evaluated as professional staff experienced in 
Native American programs are trained on the use of new grant database systems for recording 
and analyzing information. 

In FY 2002, ANA plans to develop a strategy to validate data and determine if prior year data 
have value for GPRA performance measures. ANA will also work with other ACF programs to 
identify and develop standardized, cross-program measures for Native American programs. 
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Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in printed 
document) 

PROGRAM GOAL: Support and encourage the role of Tribal elders in the community; promote 
efforts to involve elders in work as mentors with youth and children, e.g., teaching culture and 
language in Head Start and other child care programs. 

8.4a. Increase the number of grants that 
include elder participation. 

FY 03: 75 
FY 02: 70 
FY 01: 65 
FY 00: 60 
FY 99: 44 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 66 
FY 00: 62 
FY 99: 55 
FY 98: 52 
FY 97: 44 

Px 199 

PROGRAM GOAL: Increase the provision of training and technical assistance services to the 
diverse Native American population, with particular emphasis on urban organizations, rural and 
non-Federally recognized Tribes. 

8.4b. Maintain the number of TA visits 
per year to diverse Native American 
population, with emphasis on urban 
Native organizations, rural & non-
Federally recognized Tribes. 

FY 03: 1500 
FY 02: 1500 
FY 01: 1500 
FY 00: 1450 
FY 99: 1400 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 1515 
FY 00: 1450 
FY 99: 1450� 
FY 98: 1190 
FY 97: 1014* 

Px 199 

*ANA determined that the previous report of 1614 TTA visits for FY 1997 is insupportable and has provided the 
revised count of 1014 TTA visits. 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage Table in 
Appendix 8 for line items included in 
funding totals. 

FY 03: $45.2 
FY 02: $45.9 
FY 01: $46.0 
FY 00: $35.4 
FY 99: $34.9 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

PROGRAM GOAL: Support and encourage the role of Tribal elders in the community and 
promote efforts to involve elders as mentors with youth and children, e.g., teaching culture and 
language in Head Start, other child care programs, and adult programs. 
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8.4a.	 FY 2002: Increase to 70 the number of grants that include elder participation 
from the 1997 baseline level of 44 grants. 

FY 2003: Increase to 75 the number of grants that include elder participation 
from the 1997 baseline level of 44 grants. 

Tribal elder involvement was selected as a key measure of program performance because the role 
of Tribal elders is essential in all aspects of Tribal and community life. Supporting Tribal elders 
and providing a voice for their concerns has been an important emphasis area. Through the 
Tribal Elders Initiative, elders meet regularly with ANA/ACF officials and staff. 

PROGRAM GOAL: Maintain the provision of training and technical assistance services (T/TA) 
to the diverse Native American population, with particular emphasis on urban organizations, 
rural and non-Federally recognized tribes. 

8.4b. FY 2002: Maintain at 1,500 the number of technical assistance contacts per 
year by Tribal T/TA contractors to the diverse Native American population, with 
particular emphasis on urban Native organizations, rural and non-Federally 
recognized Tribes. 

FY 2003: Maintain at 1,500 the number of technical assistance contacts per 
year by Tribal T/TA contractors to the diverse Native American population, with 
particular emphasis on urban Native organizations, rural and non-Federally 
recognized Tribes. 

Training and technical assistance delivery was selected as a key measure of program 
performance because of its "domino effect" and the cost-efficient aspects of field-based training. 
As individuals are assisted, they are able to transfer the knowledge and skills to other key grant 
professionals at the Tribal office, train others, and build a useful skill base. The T/TA contractors 
assist Tribes and Native communities in conceptualizing strategies for social and economic 
development, preservation of native languages, environmental regulatory enhancement, and 
environmental mitigation, translating them into viable applications for ANA funds. 

For FY 2003, ANA expects training and technical assistance to potential and existing grantees to 
be maintained at the FY 2001 level of 1,500 contacts based on the level funding of these 
contracts. However, level funding alone does not assure sustained delivery of technical 
assistance year-to-year. To maintain a constant level of assistance, ANA must address potential 
and existing grantee willingness to seek continued technical assistance after a successful or 
unsuccessful competition effort and encourage them to propose projects aligned with ANA's 
national objectives. 

Competition for ANA's technical assistance contracts occurs no less than every three years, and, 
when necessary, as frequently as every year to maintain performance standards. Due to the FY 
2001 transition year activities, ANA extended three contract periods to ensure continued support. 
ANA is working to stagger contract competition cycles among the renewals and new contract 
competitions for the regions. For this reason, ANA has selected a three-year running average to 
measure performance because, in particular, a start-up cycle of new contracts can affect delivery. 
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STRATEGIC GOAL 4: BUILD A RESULTS-ORIENTED ORGANIZATION 

Rationale 

ACF is committed to being a customer-focused, citizen-centered organization as we provide 
assistance to America’s most vulnerable populations. It is essential that the organization 
continues to focus on results, provide high quality, cost-effective and efficient services, meet 
customers' needs and expectations, and use state-of-the-art information technology to improve 
management and data systems. 

The FY 2003 funding request in Federal Administration will provide critically needed funds for 
mandatory pay raises, inflationary non-pay increases, critical information technology 
infrastructure investments and associated funding to maintain a Center for Faith-Based and 
Community Initiatives in accordance with the President’s recent Executive Order. 

The following objectives are major administration initiatives for this goal: 

9. Develop and retain a highly skilled, strongly motivated staff 

10. Improve automated data and management systems 

11. Streamline ACF organizational layers 

12. Ensure financial management accountability 

As part of the President’s Management Agenda, ACF is working closely with DHHS to 
implement the following reforms: 

• Strategic Management of Human Capital 

Delayering management levels to streamline organizations and reshaping organizations to 
meet a standard of excellence; 

•	 Competitive Sourcing 

Making greater use of performance-based contracts; 

Expanding A-76 competitions and more accurate FAIR Act inventories. 

• Improved Financial Performance 
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Achieving “clean” audit opinions throughout government and providing more accurate 
and timely financial information to secure the best performance and highest measure of 
accountability 

• Expanded Electronic Government 

Expanding electronic Government applications and other E-Government services 

• Budget and Performance Integration 

Making Government results-oriented—guided not by process but by performance 

Strategic Management of Human Capital During last several years ACF has included activities 
in the annual performance plan that address human capital issues. Our goal is to achieve a higher 
standard of excellence through increased emphasis on training of staff as well as realignment of 
staff functions in a more customer-friendly configuration, e.g., the co-locations of grants staff 
with program offices to work as a team with grantees and their clients. Our objective to “develop 
and retain a highly skilled, strongly motivated staff” (Objective 9) has been tracked since FY 
2000. In FY 2003, ACF reinstated a FY 1999-2000 measure “to increase the manager to staff 
ratio” and added the objective “Streamline ACF organizational layers” (Objective 11). Other 
initiatives underway include using the results of workforce planning to realign and/or integrate 
like programmatic/functional responsibilities currently housed within two or more organizations 
within ACF.  Examples include realignment of major research functions into the Office of 
Planning, Research and Evaluation (OPRE), Family Violence programs from the Office of 
Community Services (OCS) to the Family Youth Services Bureau, Fatherhood Initiatives from 
the Office of Child Support Enforcement to the Office of Family Assistance (OFA), Tribal 
TANF from OCS to OFA, and TANF programs and fiscal data collections from OPRE and the 
Office of Administration to OFA; and increasing internal capacity and contracting services from 
the private sector. 

Competitive Sourcing ACF contracts out several major activities to private vendors and the 
Program Support Center (PSC) within DHHS: information technology (IT) help desk support; 
human resources services (personnel, employee relations, employee assistance and select EEO 
activities such as investigations, counseling, court reporting services); administrative services 
(records management, personal property management, mail, transportation, incidental labor, 
management of employee transit benefits and space management); and financial services (all 
ACF procurements and the credit card program; and, in some ACF components, aspects of the 
grants process, including intake, review of applications). 

In order to meet the 5 percent goal of expanding A-76 competitions set forth by OMB for FY 
2002, ACF will continue outsourcing these functions. ACF is also contracting out a significant 
portion of its administrative support needs. As a result, approximately 13 FTEs will not be hired 
to perform these duties. In addition, ACF is relying heavily on contractor support to accomplish 
its programmatic responsibilities in FY 2002. 

ACF plans to further evaluate its current staffing inventory and in FY 2003 study the functions of 
audit resolution, grant closeouts, oversight reviews, performance audits, and additional 
administrative support functions for possible outsourcing. Functions in the information 
technology management and client services areas will also be studied for possible outsourcing. 
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Improved Financial Performance ACF added a new objective to measure our efforts to achieve 
this Presidential management reform – Ensure financial management accountability (Objective 
12). Federal agencies’ financial statements are audited to reassure the public that they fairly and 
accurately represent the financial condition. A “clean” and timely audit opinion on these 
statements is essential if decisionmakers within the agency and at OMB and Congress are to use 
this information. 

ACF received a “clean” or unqualified opinion from the auditors for fiscal years 1999 and 
2000—a major accomplishment that contributed significantly to the Department’s clean audit 
opinion. Nevertheless, this is only one step, albeit a significant one, toward financial 
accountability to the public. Although we have achieved a clean opinion for two years, 
improvements to our accounting systems and services are still needed, especially with required 
compressed deadlines beginning with the FY 2001 audit cycle. The Reports Consolidation Act of 
2001 requires that the Department’s FY 2002 audit cycle be completed and its Accountability 
Report be submitted by February 1, 2003, approximately one month earlier than has been 
required in previous years. In order to accomplish this successfully in FY 2002, DHHS imposed 
earlier milestones on its OPDIVs as a pilot for the FY 2001 audit cycle. Over the past several 
months, departmental financial and accounting officials, the OPDIVs and the auditors have been 
collaborating on ways to achieve the compressed schedule. Because FY 2001 final reportable 
data are not available until the second or third quarter following the end of the fiscal year, we 
provided FY 2000 data in the audit report. Additionally, current standard accounting reports 
available to ACF do not provide necessary detail to conduct the level of financial analysis 
required for the audit. ACF has requested access to the database and/or additional supporting 
documentation used in preparing the financial statements. 

ACF is committed to improve the linkage of financial management systems and data to program 
performance and results. We recognize the need for more accurate and timely data to provide 
financial and program managers needed information for informed decisionmaking. We anticipate 
that the DHHS integrated financial system will help us access the type of data that is needed to 
help managers determine which resources have the greatest positive impact on our client 
populations. OMB requirements for future quarterly financial statements, accelerated end-of-year 
reporting, comparative financial reporting, and reports that integrate financial and performance 
information will provide better financial accountability through the Federal Government and to 
the public. 

Expanded Electronic Government  Improve Automated and Data Management Systems responds 
directly to this Presidential management reform (objective 10). ACF has developed unique 
software to provide a common solution for building its Internet applications. The first use of this 
software will be to capture, validate and store all information now submitted by grantees or 
potential grantees using government forms for the Grants Administration Tracking and 
Evaluation System. This information includes grant applications, funding requests and 
performance reports. The enhanced process significantly reduces the data-entry burden on ACF 
grants staff and grantees, expedites the receipt and processing of grants and makes timely up-to
date grant information available for ACF decisionmaking. 

Other ACF applications will employ this software to Internet-enable other program applications, 
such as the Publications, Requestors and Orders Management Information System (PROMIS), 
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supporting the ACF minority outreach program as well as internal administrative requirements in 
both the central and regional offices. Additional internal administrative systems will be Internet-
enabled. This software ensures that ACF will be able to meet the October 2003 target date of the 
Government Paperwork Elimination Act. This legislation requires agencies to provide for the 
optional use and acceptance of electronic documents and signatures, and electronic 
recordkeeping where practicable. 

ACF has a major initiative under way for better managing e-government activities. Currently, 
ACF is upgrading its infrastructure and business practices and is making e-government an 
integral part of the business processes. Training of ACF staff in efficient and effective use of the 
Internet and Internet-based applications is being conducted. ACF has more than 100,000 web 
pages receiving thousands of hits daily from the public. ACF intends to use the Internet more 
effectively to make our processes more citizen-centric. 

Budget and Performance Integration  Head Start has been identified as a pilot program for this 
reform. ACF finance, budget and GPRA staff are participating with other OPDIVs in the 
Department’s budget/performance integration project. This project has the dual goal of 
substantially improving the link between budget and performance in the FY 2004 budgets and 
performance plans and supporting the President’s Management Agenda. 

As part of DHHS faith-based and community-based management improvement initiative to track 
the number of applications, increase outreach efforts, assess the quality of applications and 
provide a technical assistance plan, ACF will develop baselines in FY 2002 for the number of 
faith-based and community-based organizations which apply for discretionary grant programs in 
four program activity areas: Urban and Rural Community Economic Development, Assets for 
Independence, Adoption Opportunities and Runaway and Homeless Youth Programs. In FY 
2003, ACF will track the increased number of applications from the FY 2002 baseline. 

Developmental Input Indicator Programs FY 2002 
(baseline - tbd) 

FY 2003 
proposed target 
of 10% increase 
over baseline 

The number of faith-based and 
community-based organizations 
which apply for discretionary grant 
funds 

Urban/Rural Commuity 
Economic Development 
Assets for Independence 

Adoption Opportunities 

Runaway and Homeless 
Youth Programs 

Program Description, Content, Legislative Intent, and Program Goals 

ACF has endeavored to embrace the principles of GPRA reinventing the way we do business 
through partnership building, strategic planning, measurable outcomes, customer focus, 
streamlining of operations and devotion to quality. ACF's goal of becoming a more results-
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oriented, citizen-centered organization has brought about changes in its internal management. 
Efforts in recent years include: 

•	 Reinventing the regional office structure to locate resources where partners most need 
them; 

•	 Developing and implementing diversity and minority initiatives that allow for alignment 
of the workforce with the goals and priorities and help us achieve our diversity objectives 
that reflect all groups including our most under-represented populations; 

•	 Establishing a successful labor-management cooperative agreement with the National 
Treasury Employees Union (which represents the bargaining unit); 

•	 Investing in technology such as videoconferencing equipment and satellite linkages to 
bring regional and central offices and partnership closer together and save on travel costs; 

•	 Developing an agency training strategy and implementing a new desktop Distance

Learning training capability across the organization;


•	 Establishing a presence on the World Wide Web; 

•	 Reengineering the grants management business process to improve service to partners 
and achieve greater efficiency; 

•	 Surveying partners and customers for assessment and guidance on the quality and

appropriateness of ACF's services;


•	 Establishing an ACF-wide Workforce Analysis Workgroup which made 
recommendations to senior staff for the most efficient and effective utilization of the 
ACF workforce in accomplishing ACF's priority results and other mandates now and into 
the future; 

•	 Participating in the Workforce Planning Project workgroup (part of a larger DHHS 
effort), which identified cross-cutting work processes with needed core and technical 
competencies for the next three to five years and provided recommendations for future 
training and expansion of staff based on a competency assessment of the ACF workforce; 

•	 Participating in the Department’s response to the President’s workforce planning 
initiative throughout government to help agencies redistribute higher-level positions to 
front-line, service-delivery positions that interact with citizens; 

•	 Promoting financial management accountability; 

•	 Partnering with other Federal Agencies to support the Government-wide Federal 
Commons project where potential grantees will be able to apply for grant funds through a 
single portal on the Internet in the future; and 
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•	 Investing in internal systems improvement and technology so that current and potential 
ACF grantees can apply for grant funds over the Internet through On-line Data 
Collection. 

Examples of strategies that have proven most successful in strengthening ACF as a results-
oriented and citizen-based organization include: 

•	 Achieving two consecutive years of “clean” (unqualified) audit opinions of its annual 
audited financial statements; 

•	 Assurance that human services sector agencies transitioned their information systems for 
the Year 2000 without interruption of benefits or services to children and families; ACF 
focused specific attention on five of its own programs-child care, child support 
enforcement, child welfare, low income home energy assistance (LIHEAP) and 
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF); 

•	 Implementation of the Balanced Scorecard to expand its performance measurement 
system to include customer service feedback, employee satisfaction as well as its program 
measurement system focused on results; 

•	 Initiation of the FasTrac Distance Learning opportunities for ACF employees nationwide 
to address and sharpen professional developmental needs: every employee has access to 
nearly 700 technical and non-technical training courses at no cost; and 

•	 Participation in the American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI), an index which has 
measured customer satisfaction with goods and services in the private sector since 1994. 

9. DEVELOP AND RETAIN A HIGHLY SKILLED, STRONGLY MOTIVATED STAFF 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Change the way ACF does business by maintaining or 
increasing values such as effectiveness, efficiency, and diversity while promoting continuous 
training opportunities. 

Program-wide Performance 

During FY 2000 and 2001, ACF confronted shrinking staff levels and a loss of knowledge and 
skills due to attrition and separations. These combined challenges, within an agency over half of 
whose workforce are eligible to retire in the next five years focused our efforts to develop a 
highly skilled, diversified staff to carry out our mission in the twenty-first century. To address 
these issues, ACF developed an agency training strategy that provides training for new hires and 
increases and broadens technical and non-technical training opportunities for existing staff, and a 
diversity and minority initiative to ensure that ACF's workforce reflects all groups including our 
most under-represented populations. ACF’s aim is to build, sustain, and effectively deploy a 
skilled, knowledgeable, diverse, high-performing, technologically advanced workforce to meet 
the current and emerging needs of the government and those we serve. 
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The most recent results of the Secretary’s Quality of Work Life Survey on Organizational 
Climate, also called the Human Resource Management (HRM) Index administered by the DHHS 
summarizes employees descriptions of their work environment. For 2001, ACF had a response 
rate of 56 percent, one of the highest response rates among all DHHS, with a total of 808 
employees responding. Key HRM Index survey findings include: 

•	 55 percent of ACF employees stated that their energies and abilities have been used in an 
effective manner. This is an increase from last year, with 51% responding favorably. 

•	 64 percent of ACF employees said that others see the work of their group as highly effective. 
This is an increase from last year, with 62% responding favorably. 

•	 59 percent of ACF employees said that some or strong encouragement is given to try new 
approaches for getting the work done. This is an increase from last year with 56% responding 
favorably. 

•	 64 percent of ACF employees stated that information is communicated to their work group in 
a timely fashion. 

During FY 2001, ACF is analyzing information gathered for work force planning purposes in 
order to accurately gauge and project current agency workload, current employees' 
competencies, estimated future workloads and future competency needs for the next 3 to 5 years. 
ACF developed a draft restructuring plan and submitted it to the Department in June. We are 
currently revising the plan. These efforts will help us identify additional measures to be included 
in future GPRA performance plans for tracking progress in this area. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

9.1a. In FY 2000, increase 
ACF's manager-to-staff ratio 
from 1:4.6 in FY 1993 to 1:8. 
(dropped) 

FY 01: Dropped 
FY 00: 1:8 
FY 99: 1:9 

FY 00: 1.5 * 
FY 99: 1:7 * 
FY 93: 1:4.6 

9.1b. Each ACF staff member 
participates in at least one 
Distance Learning or other 
training opportunity directly 
related to increasing his/her job 
skills. 

FY 03: 100% 
FY 02: 100% 
FY 01: 100% 
FY 00: (new in FY 01) 

FY 03: 
FY 02: 
FY 01: 3/02 
FY 00: 93% 
(baseline) 

Px 207 
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Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

*FY's 1999 and 2000 target ratio of 1:9 was not attained. Progress towards this goal has been stymied by severe 
outside hiring limitations. Staff separations have been primarily non-supervisory without full replacement. New 
legislation, such as TANF, and organizational realignments have also affected this target. 
We replaced 9.1a with 9.1b in FY 2001 to indicate ACF's commitment to improve employee knowledge and skills . 
In FY 2003 we have restored it under objective 11 “Streamline ACF organizational layers.” 

Total Funding (dollars in 
millions) 

See detailed Budget Linkage 
Table in Appendix 8 for line 
items included in funding 
totals. 

FY 03: $183.5 
FY 02: $183.4 
FY 01: $173.2 
FY 00: $147.8 
FY 99: $144.5 

Bx: budget just. section 
Px: page # performance plan 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

9.1b.	 FY 2002: Each ACF staff member participates in at least one training 
opportunity directly related to increasing his/her job skills (baseline=FY 2000). 

FY 2003: Each ACF staff member participates in at least one training 
opportunity directly related to increasing his/her job skills (baseline=FY 2000). 

Data Source: ACF Administrative Records 

10. IMPROVE AUTOMATED DATA AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

Approach for the Strategic Objective: Continue to invest in systems improvement and 
technology to allow greater access to ACF staff to move forward in a working environment 
which increasingly requires that all employees have access to and use the Internet as an integral 
part of day-to-day agency operations. With continued investments in upgrading hardware and 
software, ACF will assure that staff have access to information and technology and run the 
applications that are critical to performing their jobs in an Internet-oriented age. 

Program Activities, Strategies, and Resources 

Historically, ACF processed grants using more than 30 separate computer programs (application 
systems). In 1993, ACF initiated a re-engineering of its business processes, challenging the 
purpose, principles and assumptions of ACF's grant processes and abandoning the outdated 
grant-making and management procedures and separate rules for various categories of grants. In 
July 1994, the ACF Grants Re-engineering Team published its report. The report recommended 
an organizational restructuring of the way ACF does business, establishing a quality assurance 
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framework and supporting re-engineered grants administration activities with a major redesign of 
the automated information systems. 

A systems re-engineering team began developing an integrated system, the Grants 
Administration, Tracking and Evaluation System (GATES), designed to support decision-
making and accountability in a decentralized environment. This project targeted the replacement 
of more than 30 incompatible, outmoded legacy systems operating on a variety of platforms 
supporting grants administration. This re-engineered GATES, a comprehensive system for 
electronic processing, benefitted grantees by providing more timely and efficient grants 
processing, more accurate data, less down time and quicker start-up. 

GATES schedules have been developed jointly with each Program Office and Region affected 
through Joint Application Development (JAD) meetings with cross-cutting representation in 
small face-to-face meetings and telephone conferences. 

ACF has made significant progress in developing the current GATES modules as it has 
implemented the GATES project over the last few years. Recently the formula/block award 
modules were implemented on schedule. This completes the legacy conversation/replacement 
efforts. Now, all grants are awarded through GATES. Regular weekly GATES project meetings 
and periodic reporting closely track and report progress with yearly targets and accomplishments 
included in ACF’s annual performance plan. 

ACF will implement a next generation of electronic grant-making using an “On-line Data 
Collection (OLDC) Initiative" to enable grantees and potential grantees to submit the required 
information over the Internet. Plans have been presented to the Information Technology Review 
Board (ITRB) consistent with the new Government Paperwork Elimination Act. 

Program-wide Performance 

In FY 1996 and FY 1997, ACF completed developing and implementing GATES system 
functions supporting application, evaluation, award and funds control activities for Discretionary 
Grants made to non-profit and Native American organizations. In FY 1998, 22 legacy systems 
were replaced. The FY 1999 target was to replace 15 additional legacy systems. The deployment 
of the Entitlements portion of GATES in June 1999 completed the replacement of the additional 
15 systems. Now 100 percent of the active ACF grants are being processed electronically in 
GATES. Replacement of these legacy systems with GATES also corrected the Year 2000 
programming flaw embedded in them. All Y2K system replacements were completed by 
December 31, 1998. 

ACF completed the full functionality planned for GATES. The Audit resolution tracking process 
(measure 10.1c) was implemented in GATES and the old system shut down in August of 2000. 
ACF adopted the Crystal Report Writing software that allows the user community to retrieve 
information in GATES efficiently and quickly. Both standard and ad hoc reporting retrieval is 
possible. Crystal Report writer licenses have been distributed and training conducted throughout 
the ACF grant and program offices. Additionally, OIS has set up a Crystal Report support system 
to assist users with the development and usage of the standards and ad hoc GATES reports. This 
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was implemented in June 2000. Enhancements for tying in to the Bureau of Census' Federal 
Clearinghouse, as well as debt collection capabilities, were scheduled in the 2001 module. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

10.1a. Operate and maintain OLDC, 
which will capture and validate grant 
information submitted by grantees using 
the Web. (new) 

FY 03: OLDC FY 03: Px 209 

10.1b. Develop and implement OLDC, 
which will capture and validate grant 
information submitted by grantees using 
the Web. * 

FY 02: OLDC 
FY 01: GATES II 
(new in FY 01) 

FY 02: 
FY 01: 6/02 

Px 209 

10.1c. In FY 2000, replace the audit 
system; provide a user- report retrieval 
capability 

FY 00: 
implementation of 
audits in GATES 
FY 99: 15 

FY 00: completed 
8/00 

FY 99: 15 
FY 98: 22 

* Implementing the On-Line Data Collection (OLDC) system will be completed in phases. 
Availability of FY 2001 data: June 2002. 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 and Final Measures for FY 2002 

Objective: Benefit Grantees by Improving Automated Data and Management Systems. 

10.1a	 FY 2002: Develop and implement OLDC, which will capture and validate grant 
information submitted by grantees using the Web. 

FY 2003: Complete and maintain OLDC, which will capture and validate grant 
information submitted by grantees using the Web. 

Data Source: ACF Administrative records 

11. STREAMLINE ACF ORGANIZATIONAL LAYERS 

Approach for the Strategic Objective : Implement restructuring plan to reduce 
bureaucratic levels, maintaining or increasing values such as effectiveness, efficiency and 
diversity while reducing the number of managers to assure that ACF is more responsive 
to its customers and citizens. 
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Program Activities, Strategies, and Resources 

While ACF has undertaken several methods to ensure steady progress toward this goal including 
reorganizations, elimination of duplicative units, consolidations, employee reassignments and 
creative use of technology, progress towards this goal has been stymied as non-supervisory 
personnel have left through attrition accompanied by a limited administrative budget and severe 
outside hiring limitations. During this same time-period, new legislation was enacted, such as the 
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act of 1996 including the Child 
Care and Development Fund and the Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997, without 
accompanying increases in staff resources to administer these programs. As part of our 
succession planning activities, we intend to use the Presidential Management Intern and DHHS 
Career Intern programs, as well as other targeted recruitment, to hire new government workers as 
our older workforce retires. This strategy should assist us to meet our goal of increasing ACF’s 
manager-to-staff ratio, reduce the number of managers and reduce the time it takes to make 
decisions. FY 2002 will provide a new baseline for this FY 2003 performance measure and 
realistic targets will be based on the finalized Workforce Analysis and Restructuring Plan. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

11.1a. Increase ACF's 
manager-to-staff ratio 
(replaces former measure 9.1a) 

FY 03: TBD 
FY 02: NA 

FY 03: 
FY 02: (baseline) 

Px 210 

Proposed Placeholder Performance Measure for FY 2003 

Developmental: 

11.1a. FY 2003: Increase ACF’s manager to staff ratio. 

Data Source: ACF Personnel Records 

12. ENSURE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTABILITY 

Approach for the Strategic Objective : Improve financial and budgetary functions by 
adopting a more results-oriented, businesslike approach to management and oversight of 
its fiscal resources. 

Program Activities, Strategies, and Resources 

ACF first submitted its annual audited financial statements in FY 1996 as a result of the 
Department’s strategy for implementing requirements under the Chief Financial Officers’ Act of 
1990, as amended by the Government Management Reform Act (GMRA) of 1994. Under the 
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DHHS plan, ACF was designated as an individual reporting component requiring an annual 
financial statements audit of its activities. ACF and other OPDIV annual audited financial 
statements are “rolled up” and the DHHS audited financial statements package is presented in the 
annual Accountability Report consolidating several financial management reports with selective 
performance measurement information. 

ACF works closely with the Program Support Center (PSC), the accounting firm that develops 
the ACF financial statements, the Assistant Secretary for Budget, Technology and Finance 
(ASBTF), Office of Inspector General, Office of General Counsel, and the private audit firm of 
Clifton Gunderson, LLP, to complete the annual financial statements audit. The President ’s 
Management Agenda states that by the FY 2002 audit cycle all twenty-four cabinet level 
departments will pass their audits. ACF received a “clean” or unqualified opinion from the 
auditors for fiscal years 1999 and 2000 and continues to work agressively to maintain this 
accomplishment. Accounting systems and services will need to be improved to meet the 
compressed deadlines for the FY 2001 audit cycle. We will continue to work closely with our 
partners to correct remaining problems identified by the auditors. 

Summary Table 

Performance Measures Targets 
Actual 
Performance 

Reference 
(page # in 
printed 
document) 

12.1a. Obtain a clean audit 
opinion for ACF. 

FY 03: Clean opinion 
FY 02: Clean opinion 

FY 03: 
FY 02 
FY 01: 
FY 00: Clean opinion 
FY 99: Clean opinion 

Px 211 

Performance Measures for FY 2003 

12.1a. FY 2002-3: Obtain a clean audit opinion for ACF. 

Data Source: Clifton Gunderson, LLP, Independent Auditor's Report 
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APPENDICES TO THE PERFORMANCE PLAN 

A.1 APPROACH TO PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT 

ACF and its partners began "focusing on results" before GPRA was in effect. Efforts to reach 
consensus on outcomes prompted extensive discussion of strategic objectives, legislative 
requirements, data sources and availability; led to a fuller understanding of outcomes and the 
relationships to process and output measures; and fostered closer partnership collaborations. 

ACF has preserved the original goals and objectives of its overall mission and many individual 
program goals have remained constant. Continuous program improvement has required ongoing 
consultation, technical assistance, and coordination across partnerships resulting in some 
performance measures being modified, dropped or replaced. 

METHODOLOGY AND RATIONALE 

Most ACF's GPRA measures are outcome-oriented and every program has a process in place 
with its partners to finalize those measures that are developmental. Some of ACF's programs, 
where funds are limited and programs are implemented by grantees with a limited funding base 
(such as diverse community youth agencies or sovereign Native American Tribes) have 
identified process and interim outcome measures. Limitations of the data collection infrastructure 
and partnership capacities have delayed the availability of robust and reliable outcome data for 
some programs. 

ACF has endeavored to select performance measures mindful that choices carry certain risks, 
such as creating unintended consequences. This has been an important part of the agenda in 
discussions with partners around goal setting and measurement. For example, in welfare reform, 
targeting "caseload reduction" could hasten the premature exit of fragile families from the 
support of welfare before they were ready for self-sufficiency. Thus, TANF measures have 
stressed new employment, retention of jobs, and increase of earnings rather than limiting 
measures to participation rates. 

DATA VERIFICATION AND VALIDATION AND OTHER DATA ISSUES 

Grantees and partners, such as States collect most data for ACF programs, with collection 
schedules written into statutes and regulations. ACF uses considerable resources to verify and 
validate program data through automatic edit checks, manual reviews or audits, and other forms 
of quality control and assurance. 

Specific data issues are discussed in the individual performance goal sections. ACF has 
developed a number of different strategies to deal with these issues. There are a number of broad 
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data-related challenges affecting ACF's performance plan. Resolving these challenges (listed 
below) and other data issues is necessary, time-consuming, difficult, and costly. 

•	 Quantitative and qualitative measurement of outcomes in social programs are

experimental and still being validated.


•	 States, Tribes and non-profit grantees vary in their ability to collect, produce and report 
reliable data. 

•	 Data validation and verification are highly complex and costly. 

•	 Particularly for our numerous new or changed programs, baseline data are frequently 
unavailable and must be developed before progress can be measured. 

•	 Data collection systems fully geared to State flexibility are still being implemented. 

•	 Investments in the design, development and implementation of data collection systems 
are costly and must be balanced against other priorities, at all levels--Federal, State and 
local. 

Many ACF grantees receive programmatic funds that the legislation either designates or permits 
to be used for data collection. Discretionary, formula, and entitlement grant awards generally 
carry reporting requirements directed at facilitating oversight and measuring performance. 
However, block grants and devolution of program authority to States have resulted in limitations 
on ACF's collection of data. ACF has worked with its partners to collect a reasonable amount of 
data from which to determine performance and assure program integrity. 

For a number of major programs, ACF is largely dependent upon State administrative systems 
for collecting performance data, e.g., Temporary Assistance to Needy Families, Developmental 
Disabilities, Refugee Resettlement, Child Welfare, Child Support Enforcement, Child Care, and 
Low Income Home Energy Assistance programs. For these programs, performance results can be 
measured and validated through the administrative data. 

Other ACF programs, e.g., Head Start, Youth programs, CSBG, and Family Violence, are reliant 
on local community data systems. Native Americans programs use two internal data tracking 
systems (Project Information and Evaluation System and the Grant Award Tracking and 
Evaluation System.). The Head Start information is collected at local grantee sites through the 
Family and Child Experiences Survey (FACES) which has rigorously defined collection 
procedures. Several of these programs use survey information to supplement the data. 

As a result of many of the challenges listed above, there is some delay in the availability of 
administrative data. These delays limit knowledge of current program activity, and hinder policy-
making and program planning. Some delays are inherent in the goals and measures of the 
program, e.g., job retention and earnings gain in TANF. ACF has reviewed the data reporting 
timeframes for the performance measures in this plan. Programs with major delays in the 
availability of performance information are reviewing ways to improve timeliness. A chart 
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summarizing the timetables for ACF programs that use State and grantee administrative data is 
included in Appendix A-7. 

Currently, ACF has the following major data system infrastructures in place: the National 
Directory of New Hires (Child Support and TANF), the Unemployment Insurance Wage data 
(UI.), the TANF Data Reporting System, the TANF SSP-MOE Data Reporting System; and the 
Tribal TANF Data Reporting System; the Child Support Survey; the Residential Energy 
Consumption Survey; March Current Population Survey (CPS) Supplement (Census Bureau); the 
Refugee Resettlement Survey; Head Start Family and Child Experiences (FACES) Survey; and 
the National Child Welfare Longitudinal Study. 
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A.2 CHANGES AND IMPROVEMENTS OVER PREVIOUS YEAR 

ACF has made a number of improvements in this FY 2003 Annual Performance Plan. An 
executive summary has been added. The FY 2003 plan includes additional information on 
detailed changes between the Final FY 2002 Plan and the Revised Final FY 2002 Plan including 
which targets have been revised, which have been discontinued and which are still 
developmental (see Appendix A.6 for a summary table). Each of the ACF programs was asked to 
re-examine its measures and targets, and many programs created a more focused set of measures, 
e.g., dropping some measures, providing improved measures and targets based on the most 
recent available data and by narrowing or refining existing measures. 

Section I provides additional information on ACF’s Key Priorities, describes strategies aimed at 
achieving performance goals and identifies major management improvement efforts. A summary 
chart on the status of FY 1999 - 2001 performance data has been added.. 

In Section II, under each of the strategic goals and objectives, performance goals and measures 
are discussed in greater detail, along with a fuller discussion of program activities and strategic 
approaches directed at improving performance. Program-wide performance, identification of 
partnerships and cross-cutting issues, and resource and data issues are summarized. Information 
regarding Head Start’s beginning efforts in implementing performance budget integration is 
included in the Head Start section. 

Appendix A.4 includes a description of ACF’s progress in implementing performance budget 
integration. Appendix A.5 provides an updated chart for performance data previously 
unavailable for the FY 1999 and FY 2000 Performance Reports. Appendix A.7 provides a 
summary timetable for receiving and reporting on State and grantee administrative data for ACF 
programs. The FY 2003 submission includes budgetary resource projections and requested 
increases based on the FY 2002 appropriations. The detailed budget linkage table (Appendix 
A.8) includes a column that provides budget program account numbers. 

ACF has endeavored to project targets based on FY 1999 baseline data wherever possible. There 
are a few measures that still lack baselines because programs are implementing new initiatives 
and data collection activities. Baselines for those measures will be established upon completion 
of start-up and developmental activities. In a few cases, the targets or measures are stated in 
ways that cause baselines to change annually (e.g., continuous improvement targets or 
legislatively defined targets). For those, a context has been provided in the narrative. 

More descriptive information has been provided in a number of areas: (1) a more comprehensive 
discussion of program coordination activities and data issues under the program areas; (2) a 
revision of certain goals and measures to reflect program experience using the same baseline data 
wherever possible; (3) explanation for targets not achieved and steps that will be initiated to 
correct shortfalls; (4) additional narrative explaining the FY 2002 and 2003 measures; and (5) a 
status update on FY 2001 data and detailed changes between the FY 2002 Plan and the Revised 
Final FY 2002 Plan (Appendix A.5). 
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Both the FY 2003 and FY 2002 targets are repeated in the narrative section. Because the 
measures in the summary tables tend to be generic and programs are still refining the wording of 
many of the measures, it is critical that the specific wording be included in the narrative section 
for future tracking purposes. 

A.3 LINKAGE TO DHHS AND OPDIV STRATEGIC PLANS 

The ACF Annual Performance Plan links directly with three of the DHHS Strategic Plan Goals: 

•	 Improve the economic and social well-being of individuals, families, and communities in 
the United States; 

•	 Improve access to health services and ensure the integrity of the Nation's health

entitlement and safety net programs; and


•	 Improve the quality of health care and human services. 

ACF GOALS AND THE DHHS STRATEGIC PLAN 

DHHS STRATEGIC GOALS 

Strategic Objectives 

CORRESPONDING ACF STRATEGIC 
GOALS 

Strategic Objectives 

GOAL 2: IMPROVE THE ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL WELL-BEING OF INDIVIDUALS, 
FAMILIES AND COMMUNITIES IN THE 
UNITED STATES 

2.1 Increase the economic independence of low-
income families including those receiving welfare 

GOAL 1: INCREASE ECONOMIC 
INDEPENDENCE AND PRODUCTIVITY 
FOR FAMILIES 

1. Increase employment 

2. Increase independent living 

4. Increase affordable child care 

2.2 Increase the parental involvement and 
financial support of non-custodial parents in the 
lives of their children. 

3. Increase parental responsibility 

2.3 Improve the healthy development and learning 
readiness of preschool children 

GOAL 2: IMPROVE HEALTHY 
DEVELOPMENT, SAFETY AND WELL
BEING OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

5. Increase the quality of child care to promote 
childhood development 

6. Improve the health status of children 

2.4 Improve the safety and security of children and 
youth 

7. Increase safety, permanency and well-being of 
children and youth 
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DHHS STRATEGIC GOALS 

Strategic Objectives 

CORRESPONDING ACF STRATEGIC 
GOALS 

Strategic Objectives 

2.6 Increase independence and quality of life of 
persons with long-term care needs. 

2. Increase independent living 

2.7 Improve the economic and social development 
of distressed communities 

GOAL 3: INCREASE THE HEALTH AND 
PROSPERITY OF COMMUNITIES AND 
TRIBES 

8. Build healthy, safe and supportive 
communities and Tribes 

GOAL 3: IMPROVE ACCESS TO HEALTH 
SERVICES AND ENSURE THE INTEGRITY 
OF THE NATION'S HEALTH 
ENTITLEMENT AND SAFETY NET 
PROGRAMS 

3.1 Increase the percentage of the Nation's 
children and adults who have health insurance 
coverage 

6. Improve the health status of children 

GOAL 4: IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF 
HEALTH CARE AND HUMAN SERVICES 

4.4 Develop knowledge that improves the quality 
and effectiveness of human services practice. 

(ACF research and demonstration program 
investments are targeted to improve the quality 
of services related to objectives 1-8.) 

IMPROVE PERFORMANCE GOAL 4: BUILD A RESULTS-ORIENTED 
ORGANIZATION 

9. Develop and retain a highly skilled, strongly 
motivated staff 

10. Improve automated data and mgmt systems 
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A.4 PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT LINKAGES 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY PLANNING 

During the past fiscal year, ACF has actively utilized the ACF Information Technology Review 
Board (ITRB) in accordance with intent of the Clinger-Cohen Act (also known as the 
Information Technology Management Reform Act (ITMRA). The overall purpose of the ACF 
ITRB is to monitor (1) the performance of selected ongoing major ACF information technology 
investments or to consider proposed new major investments and (2) matters that concern ACF IT 
policies and issues. The ACF ITRB completed or is in the process of implementing ten priority 
Investment Technology policies: 

•	 IT procurements: ACF will implement annual, centralized replacement planning and 
purchasing for PC's and related equipment. Replacement budget plans will be presented 
annually to the ACF ITRB for approval. 

•	 Standard desktop PC hardware: ACF implements a standard desktop PC hardware 
configuration. 

•	 Standard PC software: ACF implements and maintains a standard desktop PC software 
configuration. 

•	 IT training: ACF has centralized its plans and budgets for training for all ACF standard-
PC desktop software training and for local LAN systems administrator training. Training 
for all ACF standard PC software is available through our Distance Learning initiative. 
Limited classroom training is available centrally, and training in each software is 
provided through centralized budgets. 

•	 Internet/intranet technologies: ACF will provide enhanced support for Internet and 
Intranet publishing by operating state-of-the-art web servers and related technologies. 
Central Office/Regional Office Internet web page content is subject to Office of Public 
Affairs review to ensure compliance with applicable policies and procedures. 

•	 ACF network remote access: ACF will expand and enhance its remote access services 
agency-wide to meet the 21st Century work environment. The results of feasibility studies 
and analyses of alternatives will be presented for review by the ITRB, when available. 

•	 Desktop video conferencing: ACF will continue to improve capabilities for point-to-point 
video conferencing within ACF, and/or Internet-based video conferencing within ACF 
and/or with outside parties (within available budgets including, possibly, program funds). 
Future recommendation will be presented to the ITRB under the leadership of the 
videoconferencing team and Region VI. 

•	 DHHS-wide administrative systems: ACF working with the Department to create 
uniform administrative systems, which will begin with a new Web-based HR/Payroll 
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system that will provide the Department with higher quality HR service and integrated 
functionality. 

•	 On-line Data Collection (OLDC): ACF will implement a next generation of electronic 
grant making through the OLDC capability to enable grantees and potential grantees to 
enter all grants information on-line over the Internet. Plans and designs presented to the 
ITRB are consistent with the new Government Paperwork Elimination Act. 

•	 Electronic file storage: ACF is planning for efficient archiving of documents from paper 
and/or electronic originals through Electronic document management technology. ACF 
will collaborate with the Department to accomplish this initiative. 

In addition, ACF continues to monitor the following IT investments: 

•	 IT support activities associated with the Expanded Federal Parent Locator Service, 
mandated by Welfare Reform Legislation: the Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA); 

•	 Completion of Business Process Reengineering of the Grants Administration Process 
through the use of the Grants Administration Tracking and Evaluation Systems 
(GATES); 

•	 Continued implementation of IT support activities associated with Temporary Assistance 
to Needy Families (TANF); and 

•	 ACF successfully completed all Y2K internal and outreach systems required for human 
service delivery programs. 

COST ACCOUNTING 

Beginning in FY 1998, all government reporting entities were required to implement, and be 
audited on, full cost accounting (also known as managerial cost accounting) as part of the annual 
financial statements audit process. Beginning with the FY 1998 audit process, ACF was required 
to present all costs directly associated with a program, as well as all costs indirectly supporting 
that program. Based on Federal law and OMB guidance, the programs against which these costs 
had to be reported were ACF's major program areas as identified in the GPRA Annual 
Performance Plan. 

To implement a credible and auditable method to fulfill the full cost accounting requirements for 
the FY 1999 audit, ACF allocated its Federal Administration budget indirect costs 
proportionately among the major program areas on the basis of direct FTE. (Indirect costs 
include salaries and benefits for staff not working directly on one of the fourteen program 
activities; costs of training, personnel, budget, travel, systems, facilities, supplies, and rent.) To 
accomplish this, ACF senior staff in headquarters and the regions completed a Staff Resource 
Survey providing the total number of staff working directly on program activities in one or more 
of the major program areas; and the total number of staff not working directly on program 
activities. Staff in this category included planning, administrative, and front office staff. 
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Fractions of staff were indicated for those working in more than one major program area. 
Contractors and detailees out of an organization were excluded from a manager's count while 
detailees into an organization from another office were included. 

Where an organization encompassed one entire major program area, e.g., Developmental 
Disabilities, Child Support, Native Americans Program, only the total number of on-board staff 
for that organization were indicated. Staff offices that provided cross-cutting activities reported 
on-board staff as "Other staff not working directly on program activities." Offices where 
program distinctions could be made (e.g., ACYF, OCS) reported on both items. 

Completed survey data were collated and analyzed in an automated spreadsheet and provided to 
the DHHS Program Service Center (PSC) to allocate the indirect costs in proportion to the 
resulting direct staff ratio. These data supported PSC's development of ACF's Statement of Net 
Cost. ACF managers were advised to retain documentation that explains how they arrived at 
their numbers in the event that auditors requested to review this process. 

Our cost accounting strategy was accepted by the auditing firm (Clifton Gunderson), PSC, 
ASMB and the OIG. Other OPDIVs also requested copies of our methodology and survey 
instrument. ACF continues to use the same strategy for each audit cycle, adding new program 
areas as appropriate. 

WORKFORCE ANALYSIS PLAN 

ACF is committed to being a customer-focused, citizen-centered organization. It is an 
organization that focuses on results, provides high quality, cost-effective and efficient services, 
meets customers' needs and expectations, and uses state-of-the-art information technology to 
improve management and data systems. ACF’s workforce analysis plan will provide a 
demographic summary of ACF’s permanent workforce, an evaluation of the skills of the 
workforce, and an assessment of the organization’s structure. 

PROGRAM EVALUATION 

While States have been given increasing latitude in administering programs, they depend on 
national leadership and partnership in developing reliable information, technical assistance, and 
the development and dissemination of proven or promising methods for achieving and measuring 
success. Extant research and early results of major studies underway helped shape significant 
changes in Federal and State policy and legislation affecting low-income families and children. 

The effects of programmatic changes and increases in State flexibility are not fully understood. 
For example, the TANF legislation limits the duration of eligibility for public assistance, the 
percentage of the caseload who may be excluded from work requirements, and the conditions for 
teen parent assistance for which States may expect Federal support. The statute also allows 
States wide discretion in designing services to meet these and other provisions. Effective State 
decision-making requires timely and reliable information on the consequences of alternative 
policy and program choices and the experiences of other States. As policy and program design 
has devolved to States and localities, it is vital that these levels of government have reliable 
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information for decision-making and that the effects of different policy and program choices on 
quality and accessibility are understood. Documenting, understanding, interpreting and 
facilitating the exchange of information and experiences among States is essential to providing 
high quality services to promote the well being of families and children. 

As ACF continues to focus on results-oriented management, evaluations play an increasingly 
important role in program improvement. Program evaluations are directed at evaluating 
effectiveness, assessing the achievement of performance results, assessing the impacts of human 
services, and improving program management. Program evaluations are largely directed at 
assessing the effectiveness of individual projects within a program. The ACF performance 
measurement system is the primary mechanism used to monitor annual progress in achieving 
ACF's strategic and performance goals. 

Specific Examples of Ongoing Evaluations that Support Major Goals in ACF Performance Plan 

Goal One: Improve the economic independence and productivity for families: Data from a 
variety of national, State and program-specific sources provided valuable insights and 
information for developing strategies, measures and targets for Goal One and attendant 
strategies. 

A number of implementation strategies support Goal One objectives and focus on identifying 
best practices and effective program practices and disseminating these to other service providers 
through Federal technical assistance and capacity-building activities. Evaluations of these efforts 
point to the success of many of these strategies. ACF is funding research to provide more 
information on the role of fathers in strengthening family formation and functioning to identify 
and eliminate barriers that impede involvement with their children. 

Goal 2: Improve Healthy Development, Safety and Well Being of Children and Youth: 
Evaluations demonstrate the success of working through programs, such as Head Start and Child 
Care, to link children to health care, e.g. Descriptive Study of Head Start Health Services (a 1996 
study of a representative sample of 1200 children in 40 Head Start programs) and current Head 
Start Program Information Report data and Child Care State plans. A study issued in October 
1999, Access to Child Care for Low-Income Working Families, examined the availability of 
child care subsidies to eligible families and a NICHD Study of early child care examined the 
outcomes of children attending centers that meet professional standards. The Family and Child 
Experiences Survey, a longitudinal study of a nationally representative sample, provides valuable 
data on child performance in areas of cognitive and social skills indicating readiness to learn 
more in kindergarten. Research and evaluation studies of child care services assist in promoting 
effective practices and provide a better understanding of child care supply, demand, unmet need, 
quality and cost for those transitioning from welfare to work. 

Additionally, State and program administrative data are particularly useful in assessing trends 
and establishing targets for child welfare, abuse and neglect, early learning (Head Start) and 
child care. 
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Future Evaluations that will inform performance measures: 

Objective Subject Methodology End Date Agency 

1.1 Increase 
Employment 

Evaluation of Employment 
Retention and 
Advancement strategies; 
impact of welfare reform on 
child outcome measures; 
rural welfare to work 
strategies; effectively 
serving special populations 

Impact Analyses 
(experimental or 
non-experimental 
design) 

Variable (late 
2000-2005) 

ACF/OPRE 

3.1 Increase 
Parental 
Responsibility 

Evaluation of the role of 
both parents in providing 
financial and emotional 
support to their children 

ACF/OCSE 

4.1 Increase 
affordable child 
care 

Evaluations of changing 
dynamics of the child care 
system in the larger 
framework of welfare 
reform 

ACF/OPRE/ 
CCB 

5.1 Healthy 
Development and 
Learning 
Readiness of 
Children 

Continuation of "A 
National Study of Child 
Care for Low-Income 
Families" 

Surveys, Site 
Visits 

2002 ACF/OPRE/ 
CCB 

5.2 Head Start Continuation of the Family 
and Child Experiences 
Survey (FACES) to provide 
outcome-based information 
on the social and cognitive 
progress of Head Start 
Children 

Interviews, 
Observations, 
Assessments & 
Surveys 

Every 3 years; 
Each cohort 
followed 
through 
kindergarten 

ACF/HSB 

7.1 Safety, 
Permanency and 
Well- Being of 
Children and 
Youth 

Continuation of national 
longitudinal study of child 
welfare; complimentary 
studies concerning 
structural decision making 
and effectiveness of 
services provided for 
families and children 

Surveys, 
interviews 

On-going in 3
5 year cycles 

ACF/OPRE/ 
CB 

7.1 Systematic review of child 
welfare outcomes in areas 
of safety, permanency and 

Monitoring, State 
RO-CO 
partnership 
monitoring visits, 

On-going ACF/CB 
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Objective Subject Methodology End Date Agency 

child and family well-being pre-visit 
statewide 
assessments, 
analysis and use 
of existing data 
from NCANDS 
and AFCARS 

7.1 Evaluation technical 
assistance to grantees to 
improve local evaluations 
and encourage cross-site 
cooperation and consensus 
on data elements 

Contracts Second phase 
10/1/00 to 
9/29/02 

ACF/CB 

7.1 Evaluation of the impact of 
family preservation and 
support services 

Contracts 
(surveys, site 
visits, research 
and evaluation) 

Date-phased ACF/CB, 
CORE, 
OPRE, ASPE 

LINKAGE WITH BUDGET 

ACF has identified eight program objectives to provide a framework for individual programs and 
program activities to collaborate and direct their efforts to achieve ACF-wide cross-cutting 
program goals. This approach enables ACF partners in State, Tribal, and local governments and 
nonprofit and private agencies to use the various program resources within ACF to provide early 
childhood enrichment, and to increase the economic and social well-being and productivity of 
families. ACF does not have a direct relationship with beneficiaries and in many cases has a 
tertiary relationship through States and State grantees. 

The following Program & Financing (P&F) schedules have been aggregated: 

• Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 

• Child Support Enforcement 

• Low Income Home Energy Assistance 

• Refugee and Entrant Assistance 

• Social Services Block Grant 

The following activities within the Children and Families Services Programs P&F schedule have 
been aggregated: 
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•	 Community Services Block Grant programs: Community Services Block Grants, 
Community Services Discretionary programs 

•	 Developmental Disabilities: State grants, Protection and Advocacy, Special Projects; 
University Affiliated Projects 

The following activities within a P&F schedule are freestanding: 

•	 Individual Development Accounts 

•	 Family Violence Prevention/battered women's shelters and domestic violence

hotline;


•	 Head Start 

•	 Native Americans Programs 

The following have been consolidated combining activities from more than one P&F schedule: 

•	 Child Care: combining Child Care Entitlement to States and Child Care and

Development Block Grant


•	 Child Welfare: combining Children's Research and Technical Assistance and Child 
Welfare (Child Abuse State grants; Child Abuse discretionary grants, Community based 
Resource Centers, Abandoned Infants); Child Welfare Services (Foster Care, Adoption 
Assistance, and Independent Living); Promoting Safe and Stable Families, Child Welfare 
Training; Adoption Opportunities; Adoption Incentives 

•	 Youth Programs: Runaway and Homeless Youth; Runaway Youth Transitional Living, 
education and prevention grants to reduce sexual abuse of runaway, homeless and street 
youth 

The Administration for Children and Families is committed to integrating performance 
information into its processes of budget decision-making, a key component of the President's 
Management Agenda. In fact, ACF continues to play a leading role in budget-performance 
integration and has been recognized by the Governmental Accounting Office as a model for its 
efforts to link specific program activities to specific goals, objectives and measures. 

ACF's performance-based budgeting (PBB) initiative highlights the relationships between 
resource investments and activities carried out at the program and OPDIV level and the 
outcomes achieved by these activities in the longer term. The purpose of this initiative is to lay 
the groundwork for informing more effective, efficient decisions for resource allocation; 
improving internal management; and providing greater accountability through more integrated 
financial and performance reporting. 

ACF faces a number of challenges as it moves toward fuller integration. Among the most 
pressing challenges are: 
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•	 The difficulty of linking budget with program outcomes. Linkage can be made more directly 
to inputs, outputs and program activities. 

•	 Meaningful alternative budget scenarios and choices depend on selecting performance 
measures that drive programs toward improved performance. Most ACF programs are 
administered by States and local communities so measures and targets must be useful at that 
level to improve performance. 

•	 Lack of timely performance data for budget cycle planning. Administrative data are not 
available and cannot be verified and reported until the second, third and sometimes not until 
the fourth quarter after the end of the fiscal year. Therefore critical performance information 
is not available until two to three years after the next budget cycle begins. 

ACF has taken a number of actions to improve linkage between budget and performance 
information: 

•	 Aggregating more than 60 line-item programs into 14 broad program activity areas and 
aligning them with the corresponding strategic goals and objectives, enabling ACF to more 
accurately identify the investments necessary to achieve outcomes. 

•	 Encouraging ACF programs to develop performance plans and reports that make a clearer 
connection between requested budgetary resources, planned activities and projected 
performance targets in the narrative sections. In FY 2003, Head Start was selected as a first-
year pilot to begin the process of providing analyses related to the relationship among 
resources, outputs and outcomes to improve and document efficiency and effectiveness. 

•	 Developing a budget-performance cross-walk link budget activities (budget line items and 
program accounts) with specific performance goals, objectives and representative targets. 
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A.5 FY 2000 PERFORMANCE DATA NOT REPORTED (PREVIOUSLY 
UNAVAILABLE) 

Performance Goals FY 00 
Target 

FY 00 Actual 
Performance 

Reference 

Refugee Resettlement 

1.4a Increase the number of refugees entering 
employment through ACF-funded refugee employment 
services by at least 5% annually from FY 1997 actual 
performance. 

1.4b Increase the number of entered employments with 
health benefits available as a subset of full-time job 
placements by 5% annually from the FY 1997 actual 
performance. 

1.4c Increase the number of refugee cash assistance 
cases closed due to employment by at least 5% annually 
as a subset of all entered employments from the FY 
1997 actual performance. 

1.4d Increase the number of 90-day job retentions as a 
subset of all entered employments by at least 5% 
annually from the FY 1997 actual actual performance. 

1.4e Increase the number of refugees who enter 
employment through the Matching Grant program as a 
subset of all MG employable adults by at least 5% 
annually from the calendar year 1997 actual 
performance. 

1.4f. Increase the number of refugee families (cases) that 
are self-sufficient (not dependent on any cash assistance) 
within the first 4 months after arrival by at least 4% 
annually from the calendar year 1997 actual 
performance. 

54,176 

29,156 

17,304 

39,833 

9,051 

5,938 

48,810 

27,080 

15,539 

33,626 

8,409 

5,502 

Px 57-58 
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Child Support 

3.1a Increase the paternity establishment percentage 
among children born out of wedlock 

3.1b Increase the percentage of IV-D cases with support 
orders 

3.1c Maintain the IV-D collection rate for current 
support 

3.1d Maintain the percentage of paying cases among 
IV-D arrearage cases 

3.1e Increase the cost-effectiveness ratio (total dollars 
collected per $1 of expenditures). 

96% 

76% 

71% 

46% 

$5.00 

95% 

62% 

56% 

57% 

$4.21 

Px 84-85 

Child Welfare 

7.1c Maintain the percentage of children who exit foster 
care system through reunification within one year of 
placement 

7.1d Increase the percentage of children who exit care 
through adoption within two years of placement 

7.1e Maintain percentage of children who exit foster 
care through guardianships within two years of 
placement 

7.1f Increase the number of adoptions. 

7.1h Decrease the median length of time in foster care 
until adoption 

7.1i Decrease the adoption time difference between 
white and African-American children 

7.1j Decrease the adoption time difference between 
white and Hispanic children 

7.1k Increase adoptions by relatives 

7.1l Decrease the mean number of placement settings 
per episode. 

67% 

27% 

67% 

46,000 

39 mos 

13 mos 

2.5 mos 

18% 

2.0 

67% 

20% 

59% 

50,000 

40 mos 

14 mos 

4 mos 

18% 

2.9 

Px 137-139 
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Child Care 

4.1a Increase the number of children served by CCDF 
subsidies from the 1998 baseline average. (Revised: 
formerly “receiving subsidized child care”) (target 
expressed in millions.) 

1.92 1.87 Px 97 

Developmental Disabilities 

7.3a Increase the number of health care providers trained 
to meet health needs of people with developmental 
disabilities as a result of DD program intervention. 4,852 4,032 Px 145 

Youth 

7.4a.1 Increase the proportion of youth living in safe and
appropriate settings after exiting ACF funded services. 

 

7.4e Increase the proportion of BCP and TLP youth 
receiving peer counseling through program services. 

7.4i Maintain w/13 States and youth services grantees a 
collaborative developmental approach to services for 
young people, including… 

7.4j Increase the proportion of ACF supported youth 
programs that are using community networking and 
outreach activities to strengthen services. 

95% 

15% 

13 

75% 

83% 

8% 

13 

54% 

Px 157-160 

Native Americans 

8.4a Increase the number of grants that include elder 
participation 

8.4b Maintain the number of TA visits per year to 
diverse Native American population with emphasis on 
urban Native organizations, rural & non-Federally 
recognized Tribes 

60 

1,450 

62 

1,450 

Px 198 
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LIHEAP 

8.3a. At least 75% of grantees that have set a goal for 
the participation rate of eligible households having at 
least one member who is 60 years or older or who is 
disabled are successful in meeting that goal. 

75% 80% Px 191 

8.3b. At least 75% of grantees that have set a goal for 
the participation rate of eligible households having at 
least one member who is age 5 years or under are 
successful in meeting that goal. 75% 100% 
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FY 1999 PERFORMANCE DATA NOT REPORTED (PREVIOUSLY UNAVAILABLE)


Performance Goals FY 99 
Target 

FY 99 Actual 
Performance 

Reference 

Community Services Block Grant 

8.1a Increase by 1% over the previous year the number 
of volunteer hours contributed by CSBG consumers in 
one or more community groups (expressed in million of 
hours). 

8.1b Increase by 1% over the previous year the 
amount of non-Federal resources brought into low-
income communities by the Community Services 
Network (non-Federal funds mobilized expressed in 
billions). 

28.64 

$1.36 

27.46 

$1.92 

Px 
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A.6 STATUS OF FY 2001 DATA AND DETAILED CHANGES BETWEEN THE 
FINAL FY 2002 PLAN AND THE REVISED FINAL FY 2002 PLAN 

(THIS TABLE HAS BEEN UPDATED FOR FY 2001 STATUS AND CHANGES IN FINAL 
FY 2002 PLAN) 

Status of FY 2001 Data and Changes in FY 2002 Measures 

Includes changes, status of developmental measures and availability of data for FY 2001 Performance 
Report. Measures are not listed if they remain as they were presented in the Final FY 2002 Annual 
Performance Plans (APP). 

1. Increase employment 

TEMPORARY ASSISTANCE FOR NEEDY FAMILIES 

Status of measures: FY 2001 results available September/December 2002: States are given up to 3 months 
to provide data for each quarter. Time is needed to validate and verify the data. 

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (EMPLOYMENT) 

Status of measures: FY 2001 results available for measures 1.3a-b March 2002. The baseline for measure 
1.3a revised due to changes in reporting by States. 

REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT 

Status of measures: Annual, unduplicated FY 2001 data are due 45 days after end of year, circa 
November 15. Because individual State reports may be missing and time is needed to validate and verify 
the data, final State data will be available April 2002; final MG data July 2002. Baseline data for 5% 
increases for FY 2002 measures is prior year’s performance. 

SOCIAL SERVICES BLOCK GRANT 

Status of Measures: FY 2001 results available November 2002. FY 2002 measures 1.5.a-c and 1.5e have 
been revised to indicate projected increases of 1% over previous year’s performance. 

2. Increase independent living 

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (HOUSING) 

Status of measures: FY 2001 data available March 2002. 

INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT ACCOUNTS 

Status of measures: Two developmental measures have been added to the FY 2002 final plan. 
Targets have been developed for FY 2002. 

3. Increase parental responsibility 
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CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT 

Status of measures: FY 2001 results available June 2002. 

4. Increase affordable child care 

CHILD CARE: AFFORDABILITY 

Status of measures: FY 2001 results available May 2002 with the exception of 4.1d which will be 
available December 2002. Most of the data for these measures are from State reports, due the end of CY 
2001. The FY 2000 data delayed for measure 4.1c. 

5. Increase quality of child care to promote childhood development 

CHILD CARE: QUALITY 

Status of measures: See CHILD CARE: AFFORDABILITY above. FY 2001 results available for 
measures 5.1a-b February 2002; measure 5.1c April 2002. The language “Increase by 10% over the 
previous year” in measure 5.1c revised to read “Increase”. FY 2002 target has been established for 
measure 5.1c. 

HEAD START (CHILD DEVELOPMENT) 

Status of measures: Measures 5.2a-g have been clarified and performance will be reported for each 
evaluation cohort. Measure 5.2h revised for consistency with narrative to “Head Start employees who are
parents of Head Start children”, measure 5.2j revised to read “Increase the percentage of teachers with 
AA, BA, Advanced Degree or a degree in a field related to early childhood education”, and measure 5.2k 
added: “Maintain at the FY 1999 baseline the average lead teacher score on an observational measure of 
teacher-child interaction. FY 2001 FACES data available December 2002. 

 

6. Improve the health status of children 

HEAD START (HEALTH) 

Status of measures: No changes. 

7. Increase safety, permanency, well-being of children and youth 

CHILD WELFARE 

Status of measures: Measure 7.1c was revised to read “maintain”, 7.1d target was decreased from 28% to 
25%, target 7.1e was reduced from 67% to 60%, 7.lm was reduced from 74% to 60% and a developmental 
measure 7.1g was added. 
FY 2001 final results for most measures available in June 2002. Measure 7.1b and 7.1f available September 
2002 and measure 7.1a available October 2002. 

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (EDUCATION) 
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Status of measures: FY 2001 data available March 2002. 

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (HEALTH) 

Status of measures: measure 7.3a target for FY 2002 was decreased from 5,200 to 4,400 based on FY 
2000 actual. FY 2001 data available January 2003. 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 

Status of measures: Measure 7.4a.1 has been replaced with 7.4a.2 using new data instrument: FY 2001 
data will not be reported for measures 7.4a1, 7.4b and 7.4e because of changes in data reporting; 
measures 7.4b and 7.4e deleted in FY 2002; measure 7.4f replaced with developmental measure. 

8. Build healthy, safe & supportive communities and Tribes 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 

Status of measures: FY 2002 target for measure 8.1a was increased to 28 million hours; language was 
changed for measure 8.1b to read “over the previous year’s target”. FY 2001 final results available March 
2003. 

FAMILY VIOLENCE PREVENTION 

Status of measures: 8.2c was replaced with a new developmental measure. FY 2002 target for 8.2a was 
revised based on FY 2001 actual performance. 

LOW INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE (LIHEAP) 

Status of measures: 8.3a –b have been dropped in FY 2002 and three developmental measures 8.3c-e have 
been added. FY 2001 will provide baseline data. 

NATIVE AMERICANS PROGRAMS 

Status of measures: No changes. 

A RESULTS-ORIENTED ORGANIZATION 

9. Develop and retain a highly skilled, strongly motivated staff 

Status of measures: FY 2001 final results available March 2002. 

10. Improve automated data and management systems 

Status of measures: FY 2001 final results available June 2002. 
Two new objectives streamline ACF organizational layers and ensure financial management 
accountability with corresponding measures 11.1a and 12.1a have been added. 
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A.7 AVAILABILITY OF STATE AND GRANTEE ADMINISTRATIVE DATA


Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

TANF participation rates: 
TANF Administrative 
Data 

3 months 12 months  (September) The TANF statute allows 
States 3 months to report 
data at the end of each 
quarter. The additional 
time (9-12 months) is 
needed to ensure complete 
and accurate data reporting 
as well as final 
compilation and analysis 
of data. 

FY 2000 was the first year 
of the new data reporting 
system. We expect that the 
timeliness and quality of 
the data will improve. We 
will continue to closely 
monitor State data 
transmission and provide 
TA as necessary. 

TANF High Performance 
Bonus Measures 

11 months to provide data 
for each quarter 

15 months (December) The data source for the 
work performance 
measures is the State 
employment wage records. 
Timing of employer 
reporting determines the 
availability of these data. 

Beginning with the FY 
2002 bonus (performance 
year FY 2001), we will 
have access to national 
wage records via the 
Office of Child Support 
Enforcement’s new 
database and will match 
against these records to 
compile work performance 
data. Since Child Support 
relies on State reporting of 
these wage data, we do not 
believe time delays can be 
substantially reduced. 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

DD-Employment, 
Housing, and Education 

3 months after end of fiscal 
year (January) 

6 months (March) All grantees submit their 
Program Performance 
Report (PPR) by January 1 
of the next calendar year. 
The PPR’s are reviewed by 
respective regions and then 
forwarded to ADD office, 
where PPR’s are stored in 
central database and 
reports are compiled. 

ADD provides ongoing 
training and technical 
assistance to grantees to 
ensure updated knowledge
of electronic data 
submission and thorough 
understanding of data 
collection methods. 
Ongoing training and 
technical assistance 
improves timeliness and 
thoroughness of reports 
and provides a trained 
expert to respond to 
problem situations via 
email or phone. 

 

DD – Health 3 months after end of fiscal 
year (January) 

16 months (January) Health data are collected 
by a technical assistance 
contract through manual 
system of reporting. 

ADD plans to convert the 
manual data collection to 
an electronic collection 
system. 

RR- State Administered Fiscal Year – 45 days after 
each quarter 

7 months (April) Quarterly reporting allows 
ORR to provide timely 
responses to issues that 
arise in the refugee 
program, to develop 
refugee assistance and 
services budget and update 
forecasting methodologies 
for determining the 

ORR State analysts will 
make a more aggressive 
effort to contact ORR 
State coordinators when 
reports are past due. A 
written communication 
will be sent out from the 
ORR Director when 
reports are extremely 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

number of months ORR 
can provide cash assistance 
and medical assistance 
based on the number of 
refugees receiving or 
eligible to receive cash 
assistance. After receipt of 
the final report, ORR 
verifies and validates the 
grantee information. 

delinquent. 

RR – Matching Grant Calendar Year – 4 month 
reporting cycles in May, 
September and January 

5 months (May) Statistical outcome reports 
are due at 4-month 
intervals. ORR uses these 
reports to provide 
managerial oversight of the 
program, develop policies 
for refugee assistance and 
services and direction and 
guidance to the States. The 
additional 4 months after 
the end of the calendar 
year is necessary for ORR 
to validate and verify the 
data. 

A written communication 
will be sent out from the 
ORR Director when 
reports are extremely 
delinquent. 

SSBG Within six months or when 
State submits its 
application for funding 
(which begins subsequent 
to the expiration of that 

15 months (December) Block Grant Regulations 
allow six months to report 
data at the end of the 
period covered by the 
report or at the time the 

OCS is working to assure 
that the concerns 
expressed in the past about 
lack of information on the 
effectiveness of the SSBG 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

six-month period). State submits its 
application for funding 
which begins subsequent 
to the expiration of that six 
month period. 

in accomplishing its stated 
program goals will 
decrease. Work continues 
with States to improve 
reporting for services 
provided with these funds 
to improve the quality and 
timeliness of program 
information. All States 
were contacted to resolve 
any data questions and to 
confirm the State’s 
methods for counting 
recipients, total 
expenditures, and TANF 
transfers. 

Child Support 
Enforcement 

3 months (December) 9 months (June) OCSE allows States 3 
months to report data at the 
end of the fiscal year. The 
additional 6 months is 
needed to compile and 
analyze the data to ensure 
they are complete and 
accurate. 

FY 1999 was the first year 
using the new reporting 
form. We expect more 
States will transmit their 
data electronically which 
will improve the timeliness 
and quality of the data. 
OCSE will continue to 
provide technical 
assistance. 

Child Care – Fiscal Year 
Measures 

6 months (April) The CCDBG statute allows 
States until 12/31 of any 
FY to submit their 

CCB continues to provide 
training and technical 
assistance to States 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

aggregate and final case 
level reports. Time is 
needed to verify and 
correct their submissions 

experiencing reporting 
difficulties to improve 
timeliness, reduce errors, 
improve completeness, and 
encourage and facilitate 
development of State data 
systems 

Child Care – Calendar 
Year Measures 

12 months (September) Data sources are external 
non-government agencies 
that report data on a 
calendar year basis. 

NA 

Head Start PIR measures School Year - May 1 month (October) No Delay 

Head Start – FACES 
measures 

Available on a three year 
cycle – data submitted by 
evaluation contractor, 
yielding longitudinal data 
on HS program period and 
follow-up. 

2000/2001 cohort data will 
be available by October 
2002 

Available on a three year 
cycle – data submitted by 
evaluation contractor 

NA 

Child Welfare – measure 
7.1f 

Substantial amount of data 
are still being reported in 
May of the following year 
because 3 reporting 
periods are required to get 
one year’s worth of data. 

12 months (September) Data are used to calculate 
adoption incentive awards, 
which are announced in 
the summer when total 
number of adoptions are 
announced. Data cannot be 
released until the 

NA 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

announcement. 

Child Welfare – measure 
7.1b 

Voluntary reporting 
system – calendar year 
basis 

12 months (September) Grantees submitting child 
abuse data require an 
extensive length of time to 
gather data. 

NA 

Child Welfare – remaining 
measures 

November w/second 
submission due end of 
March for States whose 
data are penalized to 
submit corrective actions 

9 months (June) States have 2-1/2 months 
after end of year to submit 
data and until March 31 to 
submit corrective actions. 
It takes 2 months for data 
to get to analysts from MIS 
processing units and for 
actual analysis. 

NA 

Youth 1-2 months 3-6 months. NOTE: The 
previously reported 9 
months (June) timeframe 
was applicable only to FY 
2000, during which 
extensive resources were 
devoted to data collection 
redesign. 

Community based grantees 
do not always have the 
capacity and resources to 
submit data within thirty 
days, as required. 
Technical assistance is 
provided as needed. 
Additionally, see note at 
left. 

Development of a new 
system for collecting and 
processing data will result 
in more complete reporting 
(the target for proportion 
of grantees reporting 
correctly is 95% and 
above, in comparison with 
the 45-55% historical 
levels), as well as more 
accurate and timely 
national data. 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

CSBG 15 months (December) 21 months (July) States are required to 
report the latest complete 
12 months of CSBG data. 
The 21-month delay in 
reporting is the result of 
States and sub-grantees 
having different reporting 
periods. Under the CSBG 
Program, the reporting 
period coincides with the 
State fiscal year instead of 
the Federal fiscal year. 
Twenty-one months are 
required to obtain, analyze 
and aggregate a CSBG 
report from all States. 

Beginning with the FY 
2000 CSBG data, we 
expect the timeliness for 
the data will improve. The 
form used to collect the 
data was revised and 
should decrease the time 
required by States to 
compile individual State 
CSBG reports. This 
revised form should 
decrease the length of time 
between the end of the 
program year and the 
availability of data to 18 
months. 

Native Americans Grantees are on a 6-month 
reporting cycle from date 
of award. While ANA 
grants are awarded 
throughout the year, the 
majority are awarded at the 
end of the fiscal year 
making the final Progress 
Report & Financial Report 
(SF-269) due at the end of 
October of the following 
year. Grantees are allowed 
30 days to prepare and 

During the third quarter 
(April-June) 

Office of Grants 
Management OGM-00-03 
and the Grants 
Administration Manual 
(GAM) 3.09.413 allows 
for timely submission of 
these reports every 6 
months. The additional 
time is required to 
aggregate, verify and 
analyze the data. 

NA 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

submit their final report. 

LIHEAP 5 months (February) 9 months (June). There is a 
statutory requirement that 
State data on households 
assisted be submitted as 
part of LIHEAP Annual 
Report to Congress that is 
due each June following 
the end of the previous 
fiscal year. 

Length of time of data 
submission varies as State 
LIHEAP grantees can 
submit estimated 
household data for the 
previous fiscal year when 
applying for the following 
fiscal year’s block grant 
funding. LIHEAP grant 
applications need to be 
submitted by 9/1/01. There 
are no due data for 
submission of final data. 
ACF follows up to obtain 
final data starting in 
December of each year. 
Usually the following 
February, we have final 
data submitted from all 
State LIHEAP grantees. 

Consult with LIHEAP 
Directors and State agency 
heads at LIHEAP National 
Workshops. Consult with 
LIHEAP Advisory 
Committee on Managing 
for Results. Consultations 
will focus on suggestions 
about how ACF might 
obtain more timely final 
data. 

Administration – Training 3 months (December) 4 months (January) Necessary to aggregate 
prior year data from 24 
ACF components and 
Regional Offices 

N/A 

Administration – GATES 
II 

9 months (June) All data submitted to ACF 
via the GATES II interface 
will be immediately 

Presently, data are entered 
as electronic record in 
multiple program systems. 

The GATES II effort 
presents a data storage 
solution that provides live 
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Program – 
Administrative Data 
System 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Submission of Data by 
State/Grantee 

Length of Time between 
end of Program Year and 
Availability of Data 

Reasons for Time 
Schedule 

Strategy for Eliminating 
Time Delays where 
Appropriate 

available to ACF 
organizations. 

Data are available for each 
collection once data entry 
and validation activities 
are complete. The current 
process includes manual 
validation that is time 
consuming and requires 
resubmission of data from 
grantee. Present lag time 
varies between ACF 
organizations and is 
predicated on each 
organization’s successful 
completion of data entry 
and validation. Expected 
delivery of production 
version of GATES II will 
be June 2002. Pilot testing 
of each data collection 
instrument (form) is 
expected to begin in March 
2002. 

reporting on all ACF data 
collections. As data are 
supplied by grantees, 
approved data are then 
moved to data storage 
areas where report 
functions are capable of 
presenting the collection. 
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A.8 BUDGET LINKAGE TABLE 

CROSS WALK OF ACF GOALS AND OBJECTIVES WITH THE BUDGET: 

The budget structure is a program-based account structure that allows ACF to assign amounts to the agency's strategic goals based on 
the activities of the program line item. In the budget justifications, the budget narrative is consistent with the goals and objectives in 
the performance plan. It discusses which strategic goal(s) each budget line item supports and includes selected performance measures 
in the narratives. A number of budget line items and their associated funds apply to more than one strategic goal or objective. In the 
table that follows, these line items have been listed under each relevant objective with selected measures. 

To avoid duplicative counting, the dollar amounts are only associated with one appearance of their line item, usually where the 
associated measures most directly relate to the statutory purpose of the particular funding amount. In their appearances elsewhere, the 
dollar amounts are left blank and indicated with an asterisk. This table is for presentation and overview purposes, not for budgeting or 
performance analysis. The selected measures are representative and not intended to fully define the performance associated with the 
total budget under that category. Allocation of funding subtotals for each specific measure or performance goal within the objectives is 
not realistic. In the case of "parental responsibility" (Child Support Enforcement), dollars collected have been substituted for 
collection rate (the measurement dimension for the corresponding APP target) to provide uniformity to the table. A column has been 
added which identifies the budget program account number. Budget and other dollar figures are in millions. The budget linkage table 
in Appendix A-8 is not a formal budget presentation. 



Detailed Budget Linkage Table 
(not for budget analysis) 

(dollars in millions) 

GPRA ACF STRATEGIC GOALS and OBJECTIVES 
With selected performance measures (Program Activity) Program/Budget Line Items 

(not a formal budget presentation) 
(Program subtotals are shown where needed.) 

Budget 
Program 
Account No.

FY 2001 
Appropriation 

FY 2002 
Enacted 

FY 2003 

 I. INCREASE ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE & PRODUCTIVITY FOR 
FAMILIES (1.1-4.1)
 1. Increase Employment 

TANF performance measure (1.1) State Family Assistance Grants (TANF) 1552 16488.7 16488.7 16488.7 
FY 01: Increase the % of adult TANF recipients who become newly 
employed. 

Family Assistance Grants to Territories 1552 77.9 77.9 77.9 
Matching Grants to Territories 1552 15.0 15.0 15.0 

FY 02: Maintain the increase the % of adult TANF recipients who become newly 
employed. 

Supp Grants for Population Increases 1552 *** *** 319.4 
Contingency Fund 1552 *** *** 2000 

FY 03: Maintain the increase in the % of adult TANF recipients who become 
newly employed. 

Tribal Work Programs 1552 7.6 7.6 7.6 
State and Local Welfare Administration 1501 0.0 5.0 0.0 
TANF Bonus for Decreased Illegitimacy 1552 100.0 100.0 0.0 
TANF High Performance Bonus Reward 1552 *** *** *** 
Training and Technical Assistance 1552 *** *** 100 
Emergency Assistance 1501 29.3 45.0 0.0 
TANF/welfare subtotal: 16718.5 16739.2 19008.6 
Social Services Research** 1536 38.1 31.2 6.0 

Refugee Performance Measure (1.4) Transitional, Med Svcs - Refugee Resettlement 1503 234.5 227.3 227.3 
Increase the number of refugees entering employment from ORR-funded Employment Services - Refugee Resettlement 1503 143.6 158.6 151.1 
employment related services by 5% annually from the prior year's actual performance. Targeted Assistance – Refugee Resettlement 1503 49.5 49.5 49.5 

Preventive Health – Refugees 1503 4.8 4.8 4.8 
FY 01 target: 56,885; FY 02 target: 5% increase; FY 03 target: 5% increase Victims of Torture 1503 10.0 10.0 10.0 

Victims of Trafficking 1503 5.0 10.0 10.0 
Repatriation 1501 0.8 1.0 1.0 
Refugee subtotal: 448.2 461.2 453.7 

SSBG (1.5). 
Increase by 1% the number of child recipients of daycare 
services that are funded in whole or in part by SSBG funds 

Social Services Block Grant 1534 1725.0 1700.0 1700.0 
Social Services Block Grant subtotal 1725.0 1700.0 1700.0 

FY 01-03 target: The number of children 
DD Performance Measure 1.3: State Grants* 1536 * * * 

Total funding per objective 18929.8 18931.6 21168.3
 2. Increase Independent Living 

Developmental disabilities performance measure (2.1-2.2) 
FY 01: 7,500 people with DD own or rent their own homes DD – State Grants 1536 67.8 69.8 69.8 
FY 02: The number of people with DD own or rent their own homes DD – Protection and Advocacy * 1536 33.0 35.0 35.0 
FY 03: The number of people with DD own or rent their own homes DD – University Affiliated Projects 1536 21.8 24 24 

DD – Special Projects 1536 10.9 11.7 11.7 
DD Subtotal 133.5 140.5 140.5 

Independent Development Account measure 
FY 03: The number of participants that have opened IDA accounts Individual Development Accounts 1536 24.9 25.0 25.0 

Total funding per objective 158.4 165.5 165.5 



 3. Increase Parental Responsibility 
Child support enforcement performance measure (3.1) Federal Incentive Payments - Child Support 1501 415.0 450.0 461.0 

State Administrative Costs - Child Support 1501 2945.2 3452.3 3482.8 
FY 01: Increase collection rate for current support from the FY 99 baseline of . 
52% to 54% 

Federal Parent Locator Service 1552 26.4 24.7 25.1 
Access and Visitation - Child Support 1501 10.0 10.0 10.0 

FY 02: Increase the IV-D collection rate for current support to 55%. CSE Hold Harmless 1501 10.2 10.0 0.0 
FY 03: Increase the IV-D collection rate for current support to 56%. Payments to Territories 1501 23.0 23.0 23.0 
Total funding per objective *** 3429.8 3970.0 4001.9
 4. Increase Affordable Child Care 

Child care affordability performance measure (4.1) Child Care and Development Block Grant 1515 1990.0 2090.0 2090.0 
FY 01: Increase the percentage of potentially eligible children who receive Child Care Mandatory 1550 1177.5 1177.5 1177.5 
CCDF subsidies from the FY 1998 baseline of 10% to 13%. Child Care Matching 1550 1331.7 1478.3 1478.3 
FY 02:Increase the percentage of eligible children…to 14% Tribal Mandatory 1550 51.3 54.3 54.3 
FY 03:Increase the percentage of eligible children…to 14% AFDC/JOBS Child Care 1501 1.8 0.0 0.0 

Research and Evaluation Fund 1536 9.9 10.0 10.0 
Training & Tech. Assist.-CC Entitlement 1550 6.4 6.8 6.8 
Early Learning Fund 1536 20.0 25.0 0.0 

Total funding per objective 4588.6 4841.9 4816.9
 II. IMPROVE HEALTHY DEVELOPMENT, SAFETY & WELL-BEING 

 OF CHILDREN & YOUTH(5-7)
Strengthening Fatherhood 0 0 20.0

 5. Increase the Quality of Child Care to 
 Promote Early Childhood Development 

Head Start 1536 6199.8 6537.6 6667.5
Head Start subtotal 6199.8 6537.6 6667.5 

Child care quality performance measure (5.1-5.2) Child Care and Development Block Grant* 1515 * * * 
FY 01: Increase by 1% the number of child care facilities that are accredited by a Child Care Entitlement* 1550 * * * 
nationally recognized early childhood development professional Research and Evaluation Fund 1536 * * * 
organization…9,630 Child Care Matching* 1550 * * * 
FY 02: Increase by an additional 1% the number of child care facilities-9,725 Training & Tech. Assist.-CC Entitlement 1550 * * * 
FY 03: Increase by an additional 1%, the number of child care facilities-9,822 

Head Start (Health) performance measure (6.1) Head Start 1536 * * * 
FY 01: 92% Head Start children receive medical treatment 
FY 02: 94% Head Start children receive needed med treatment. 
FY 03: 97% Head Start children receive needed med treatment. 
Total funding per objective 6199.8 6537.6 6667.5
 7. Increase Safety & Well-Being of Children & Youth Adoption Assistance 1545 1197.6 1426.0 1584.5 

Child welfare performance measure (7.1) Infant Adoption Awareness 1536 9.9 12.9 12.9 
Child Welfare Services 1536 292.0 292.0 292.0 

FY 01: 51,000 children are adopted from the public foster care system. 
(Baseline: 1996: 28,000) 

Promoting Safe and Stable Families 1512 305.0 375.0 505.0 
Mentoring Children of Prisoners 1512 0.0 0.0 25.0 

FY 02: 56,000 children are adopted from the public foster care system Foster Care 1545 5063.5 5055.5 4884.5 
FY 03: 58,500 children are adopted from the public foster care system Child Welfare Training 1536 7.0 7.5 7.5 

Training/Tech Assistance - CRTA 1553 13.2 12.4 12.6 
Adoption Opportunities 1536 27.4 27.4 27.4 
Adoption Incentives 1536 43.0 43.0 43.0 
Child Abuse State Grants 1536 21.0 22.0 22.0 
Abandoned Infants 1536 12.2 12.2 12.2 
Community-Based Resource Centers 1536 32.8 33.4 33.4 
Child Abuse Discretionary 1536 33.2 26.2 26.4 
Independent Living/Foster Care/Adoptions 1545 140.0 140.0 200.0 
Child Welfare subtotal 7197.8 7485.5 7688.4 

Youth performance measures (7.4) Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY) 1536 69.1 88.1 88.1 
FY 01: Maintain with 13 States a collaboration supporting youth development Maternity Group Homes 1536 0.0 0.0 10.0 
FY 02: Maintain with 13 States a collaboration ... Ed/Prevention: RHY Sexual Abuse 1536 15.0 15.0 15.0 
FY 03: Maintain with 13 States a collaboration ... Youth Programs subtotal 84.1 103.1 113.1 



 

Family Violence* 8605 * * * 
Developmental Disabilities - State Grants* 1536 * * * 
Developmental Disabilities -P&A* 1536 * * * 
Welfare Research 1536 0.0 0.0 15.0 

Total funding per objective Subtotal 7281.9 7588.6 7836.5 
III. INCREASE HEALTH & PROSPERITY OF COMMUNITIES AND 
TRIBES (8)

Compassion Capital Fund 0.0 30.0 100.0 

 8. Build Healthy, Safe & Supportive Communities & Tribes Community Services Block Grant 1536 600.0 650.0 570.0 
CSBG performance measure (8.1) National Youth Sports Program 1536 16.0 17.0 0.0 
FY 01: $1.66 billion in non-federal funds brought into low-income communities 
 (1% increase over previous year's target) 

Community Food and Nutrition 1536 6.3 7.3 6.7
Community Services Discretionary 1536 35.4 39.5 38.7 

FY 02: $1.68 billion in non-federal funds brought into low-income communities
 (1% increase over previous year's target). 
FY 03: $1.7 billion in non-federal funds … Community Services Subtotal 657.7 743.8 715.4 
Domestic Violence performance measure (8.2) Family Violence Prevention 8605 116.9 124.5 124.5 
FY 01: Increase the number of Federally recognized Indian Tribes that 
have family violence prevention Programs to 189. 

Domestic Violence Hotline 8605 2.2 2.2 2.2 
DD – Protection and Advocacy 1536 * * 

FY 02: Increase the number of Federaly recognized Tribes to 190 
FY 03: Increase the number of Federally recognized Tribes to 195 Domestic Violence Subtotal 119.1 126.7 126.7 
LIHEAP performance measure (8.3) LIHEAP 1502 2000.0 2000.0 1700.0 
FY 01: 75% of grantees have set a goal for the participation rate of 
eligible households with at least one member age 5 years or younger. 
FY 02: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having at 
one member 5 years or younger… 
FY 03: Increase the targeting index of LIHEAP recipient households having at 
least one member 5 years or younger… LIHEAP subtotal 2000.0 2000.0 1700.0 
Native American performance measure (8.4) Native Americans Programs 1536 46.0 45.9 45.2 
FY 01: Increase to 1500 visits the number of site visits by Tribal contractors 
to the diverse Native American population w/particular emphasis on urban 
Native organizations, rural, and non-Federally recognized Tribes 
FY 02: Maintain at the current level of 1500 site visits … 
FY 03: Maintain at the current level of 1500 site visits… Native Americans subtotal 46.0 45.9 45.2 
Total funding per objective 2822.8 2916.4 2587.3 
IV. BUILD A RESULTS-ORIENTED ORGANIZATION (9-10) Federal Administration 1536 173.2 181.8 181.9
 9. Streamline ACF Organizational Layers Faith Based Center 1.6 1.6 

Streamlining performance measure 
FY 01: Each ACF staf member participate in at least one training 
FY 02: Each ACF staff member participate in at least one training 
FY 03: Each ACF staff member participate in at least one training
 10. Improve Automated Data and Management Systems Federal Administration * 1536 * * * 
Automation performance measure 
FY 01: Develop and implement GATES II… 
FY 02: Develop and implement OLDC, which will capture and validate grant 
information submitted by grantees using the Web. 
FY 03: Operate and maintain OLDC, which will capture and validate…. 
Total funding per objectives 9 and 10 173.2 183.4 183.5 

TOTAL ACF PROGRAM & ADMINISTRATIVE FUNDING:** 43584.3 45135.0 47427.4

 * Item with multiple citations, counted once only. 
**Social Services Research supports a number of programs in Goals I and II 
*** These totals include obligation levels for Child Support Enforcement Programs rather than Budget Authority 




